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«B LAW ABSURD AND SEVERENOT THAT KIND OF A 8T. NICHOLAS.

AS RESULT OF CONFERENCE
SAT COMMISSIONERS TO LICENSEESX4 BUT BAR MUST BE CLOSEDEXISTS AMONG CHURCHES f fat V'~

*-9EConservatives Inclined to Believe It 
is to Divert Attention From Home 

Rule—How Africa Views It. -
:v. New Board Intends to Live Up 

to Letter of Sunday Restric
tions—Will Not Feel Compel
led to Issue AH Licenses City 
is Allowed — Hotelkeepers 
Must Be Good-

The following statement from the li
cense commissioners to the licensees of 
the district of Toronto, was Issued yes-

I Official Committee Report» of the 
Negotiation* Encourage Hope 
That Governing Bodies of the 
Great Denominations Will 
Ratify the Union — Practical 
Basis Has Been Reached.

= --
- -SSLondon. Dec. 22.—The announcement 

made by the premier, Sir Henry Camp- 
telt-Bannerman, In his speech Thurs
day night has aroused a storm of .in
dignation among the Conservatives as. 
the result of which the question of 
home rule for Ireland appears likely, to 
be well nigh forgotten.

Whatever may have been the Inten
tion of the premier, his action Is looked 
upon In some quarters as an adroit; 
counter move to Balfour's plan tor 
forcing discussion of home rule to tne 

—Mining officials here deplore the ac- 1K_nt ,n the tortncorptng campaign, in 
tlon of the home government regarding any case It projects a new and totally 
the importation of Chinese coolies, a» unexpected tneme of contention into the 
announced by Sir Henry- Campbell- u had hten ,upi>0eeii that the new 
Bonnerman In London Thursday night, government would uo nothing of the 

In mining circles it is pointed out i Kind without ntst appointing a - cem-
„rw.n«iv« nrenaratlons had b.en nnsalon to consioer the que,.uon. 'lit* tha. expensive preparations naa o.en Ieauj]n^ official* of the Hand, as » gtna

ntie, reserve their opinions on tne 
matter, but they admit that the action, 
of the government can have little effect 
for at least a year, as 48,000 Chinese 
coolies are already there, while the 
original Idea was to experiment with 
60,000. The elections for the new gov
ernment of the Transvaal vim take 
place In February.

Can't Do It Legally.
The Dally Telegraph, an organ of the 

lute Balfour ministry, lu an editorial 
this morning, contends that there Is 
absolutely no legal means at the dis-, 
posai of the Campbell-Bannerman gov
ernment by which It can stop the ex* I 
portatlon tit coolies from cnlna, or; 
their admission to South Africa with- j 
out exposing that country to actions for; 
damages, which it says may easily run ' 
Into the millions. It advises the mine- 
owners of the Rand to continue the ini- i 
portatlon of coolies, and to leave the 
colonial office to “do Its worst”

The Johannesburg correspondent of 
The Tlnveei says that the general atti
tude In the region affected Is a calmly 
expectant one. He adds that contracts 
have already been signed and sanction
ed by the Transvaal government ,or 
11.600 more coolies, which number will 
enable the mines to carry on their ope
rations comfortably pendlfig the formel ; 
decision of the Inhabitants of the col
ony, which will be the same, whether 
under a representative or any other 
form of government- 

"If the government,” says the corre
spondent, "compels the repudiation of 
these contracts. It will not only be 
mulcted in compensation to the extent 
of at least a half million, but Lt wilt 
create a genuinely serious situation. On 
the other hand. If the contracts should 
be carried out no harm would be done.”

mm IN TRANSVAAL I '

;

Result of Friday's Session—British 
Subjects at Riga to Be Pro

tected.
Embargo Imposed by British Govern

ment on Chinese Ubor Deplor
ed by Mining Men.

The official report of the pebceed- 
lngs gf the church union committee, 
which has been In session this week 
tn the Metropolitan Church, prepared 
and published under authority by the 
secretaries, was made public last even
ing. “Thruout the whole session," says 
the report, "the utmost harmony and 
brotherly feeling prevailed,aH the mem
bers apparently being animated by me 
purpose. namely, to reach conclusions 
that would be for the glory of their 
common Lord,and the more rapid ex
tension of HI» Kingdom thruout the 
world." The result is that a practical 
basis for church union has been arriv
ed at. which embraces the beet and 
most distinctive elements to the Memo- 
SM, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches. It Is to be understood that 
these reports are not Anal. They only 
indicate the lines along which the com
mittee has been proceeding to ascertain 
if a basis of union can be reached that 
wPl be satisfactory to all the churches. 
Hiey will be sent forward to the gov
erning bodies or councils of the various 
churches for such action aa may be 
deemed advisable.

The judgment of the Joint committee 
respecting these reports is summed up 
in it he following resolution, which was 
moved by Rev. Principal Scrlmger.and 
seconded by Rev. Principal Shaw, ar.d 
unanimously adopted:

•That this Joint committee, having 
received the reports of the various sub 
committees on doctrine, polity, the 
ministry, administration, and law, and 
also the reports of the various denom
inational committees, rejoices to And 
the substantial unity existing among 
the negotiating churches, and reels en- 
oouraged in continuing further negotia
tions for union.”

Tbe report of the sub-committee on 
doctrine was: _ .

Article 1. Of God.
We believe to the one only living and 

true God, who Is a Spirit and the Father 
of our Spirits; infinite, etemsl, and tn- 

H changeable to Hi» being and perfec
tions: tb# Lord Almighty, most juat in 
an His ways, meet glorious In holiness, 
unsearchable in wisdom and plenteous 
in mercy, full of love and compassion.

and glory.
Article II Of Reveletlen.

We believe that God is reveal^ in 
part in nature. In history, and In the 
heart of man: that He has made grac
ious and clearer revelations of Him
self to me not God who sprite as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit; end 
that Jesus Christ, the Word made 
flesh, to the 
glory and 1

frZi
terday:

The present board of license comnifc- 
eioners consider it their duty to com
municate to the license holders at the 
district of Toronto the principles upon 
which they propose in a general way 
to administer their trust during their 
term of office.

(1) It will be their duty to try and 
secure a rigid enforcement of the Li
cense Ant, both In the letter yid In 
the spirit, exactly as they find lt upon 
/the statute boot, honestly believing) 
that the lax enforcement of any law 
not only brings lt into contempt but 
has a demoralizing effect upon the ob
servance of law and order generally.

(2) In their opinion the selling of
liquor should be made subsidiary to 
the provision of ample and proper hotel 
accommodation for the housing and. 
comfort of guests: and they therefore 
propose to make every licensee to the 
City of Toronto live up to the require
ments at the act. In other words, they 
must keep an hotel and not a drinking 
saloon, «

■ !

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—At a session 
of the cabinet, presided over by Em
peror Nicholas, lt was decided that uni
versal suffrage should not be granted.

The cabinet also decided In favor of 
the extension of the law promulgated 
Aug- 1» last to include, in addition to 
the small land owner* 
the workmen and thé educated classea, 
the small rent payers in the cities.

The Douma will be invoked in March.

SAFETY OF BRITISHERS.

London, Dec. 22.—It was announced 
to-night that the British government 
in response to communications from Its 
consuls at Riga and other ports has au
thorized them In case of danger to 
charter vessels for the removal of Brit
ish subjects.

Johannesburg, South Africa. Dec. 22.I
I
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in the country,HI mmade for the coolies, and that the pre- ; ^ 
vent ion of their Importation would en
tail much hardship on the mine own-

to
i

mere.
■ The latter are determined to make a 

strong campaign, with the possible re
sult of serious difficulties.

The cry Is raised that the govern
ment Is Interfering unwarrantably with 
the rights of the Transvaal. Many 

here took for an outburst of

t
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% —-làpersons 
disloyalty.

Abssrb, Bet the Lew.
(3) The low respecting the closing

of bare from 7 p.m. on Saturdays un
til « o'clock on Monday morning, altho, 
Iri our opinion both absurd and need
lessly severe as l egends . bona fide 
guests, will be rigidly enforced, and 
all licensees are herewith cautioned 
against any breach thereof. In this 
connection licensees are cautioned that 
the closing of bare during the prohibited 
hours does not mean the closing of 
the entire house, a# Is too often the* 
case. In many'Instances the Inspectors 
find, the doors locked, and are only able 
to obtain admission after considerable 
delay. .Such occurrences will hereafter 
be considered by the commies loners as 
evidence that the licensee so offending 
has either something to conceal or Is 
not attempting to keep am hotel as In
tended, by the act. X __

(4) In a general way the polh-y-brld 
down by the late commissioneis regard- 
In* “tied houses” will be continued, and,

Paris. Dec. 22.—Father Gapon left elrforcad whenever It Is considered to 
Paris yesterday for an unknown des- ^ ,n fhe publ|(. interest, 
tination. In the course of an Interview *6m Leading Tborofaree.
he said that the present movement Regarding the situation of hotels,
in Russia, owing to Its violence, would , lh(i commlli*,| oners consider that In a 
probably affect adversely the result» ; genPra.i way they should not be located 
already achieved. He considered that Jn rcaldeI1tlal districts but confined a® 

among the military f possible to such of the leadlag

Æ/ ! /
THE 12,000 ESCAPED.i VMAY SAVE CALEB POWERS. A J 0 Moscow. Dec. 22.—The 12,000 persons 

who were besieged in the Aquarium 
since last night filed the iron railings 
surrounding the building at 9 o’clock 
this morning And effected their escape 
thru an adjacent school house. A few 

wounded In their attempts to es
cape the military cordon.

Seventy of those attending the meet
ing woi'e arret1 id, but they were sub
sequently liberated. A few revolvers 
were seized, and many daggers and re
volvers were left behind In the garden 
surrounding the schoolhouse.

All business has been stopped, but 
postal operations continue.
' The banks will reopen to-morrow.

CAPON'S OPINION.

s 1Mas Says He Can Give Evidence la 
Goebel Harder Case

Bakersfield. Cal., Dec. 22,-rChas B. 
Bbler, now In the county hospital suf
fering fro ma wound said to be self In
flicted, to-day told Superintendent 
Buckrene, of the hospital that he had 
Information as to the killing of Gov- 

Wllllam Goebel, of Kentucky,, 
which he alleged would clear Cable 
Powers, formerly secretary of s:ate 
for Kentucky, now under sentence of 
death for complicity In the killing of 
Goebel.

A few days ago Powers wrote from 
Kentucky to Btoler. saying: ,

“For six years 1 have lain in pri
son and three times I have oeen sen
tenced to death for a crime of which 
I am innocent as the angels around 
the throne. If you have afiy informa
tion that will throw light on -he death 
of Governor Goebel, then for God’s 
sake declare yourself and aid in prov
ing my innocence.”
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your life—-I’m gettio’ out of it.Nicholas os Russia î Am 1 goin’ down the chimney ?■ Not on

the disaffection
was In no way connected with the re
volution, but was merely a mutinous 
outburst caused by the Ill-treatment of 
the troops.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Order Sober Christmas
Tq Exonerate the Beg

^
‘«Redouble Your Efforts to Make mjjrf (TOI IJT QJII [)fl jjf|0 

This a Sober Christmas," Say* lUnLL UlVinl nillLllUflUU 
Circular Issued by Association 
Executive — Drunkenness in 
the Home.

Coalluaed OB Page 13.
Fine Display Made by Two Lead- 

lag Flyais.

The attractions of the St. Law'fenoe 
- ri m. ,1-jniriT,- T—--, - v • M*rket. always appreciated at this tirostsggg. r Ssrshsaâ»

oT the Old 'rSitammit and Uklah, Cal.. Dec. 22,-Frank Willard, of the city, owing to IU growth to,
New^ Testament griven by tnJBpira.tlon to an insane man, shot and killed Sheriff population* has compelled largW-"^|N 
be the faithful record,of God's gracious Henry smith of tbie county *n Ju<58c P11®6’ 1518/1 the prominent market

Article III. Of tbe DlTine Purple, then fired at Judge White, but m esed made to-
We believe that the eternal, ivise, hlBL Willard rushed down the stoîrs d to ^ the apien<lKi exntbita Hie _ __ . ^ Af To.

My. and loving purpose ofOed emr gif the courthouse shooting at every two prominent comen» are occupied by per»’ Association yes-
?2^maot emT’isTOn<^ tlkl aw^ person who attempted to stop him. Messrs Brown ^ and M agg {“K
nor is God the author of sin yet to Assessor Thomas heard The noise thelrSpmnts at vantage. ‘^At^a m'/^tingT^t^executlve co.n-

Hto providence Ble mikes all thing» and rushed to his door. WlUard thrust 1Be increasing popularity ot mlttee oT toe Toronto Hotelk icpers’
work together in tb« frimr^nt of Hto ^ revolver into the officials face but Messrs. Grow. Bros. ^clatton held tri. mornTng, it ^as
sovereign design and the manifestation ^ ^ gboo Wl|lard ran thru ihe aa purveyors requires no better com- deemed advisable tp address a letter 
of HI» glory. , . Vl„hv Snrin_. mentary than the display which tney t0 hotelkeepers, urging them to te
Article IV. Ot Creation and Prevl- towji an4 deaded for VLchy Bp ‘® have made tnle year to meet the re- especially careful at the Christmas n m —iSoeclal )

denee. canyon. An armed posse started In qUirement» or the Toronto noueehrid- Saaon to keep out of their bar-rooms Calgary, Alberta, Dec- 22- OP* •>
We brileve that God Is the Creator, pursuit immediately and came upon ere. Their prominent stall tn the *. all persons under the’ Influence of —President R. J- Hutchings of tho

unholder and governor of all things; him Just as he was entering the can- Lawrence Market enforces the alien- liquor. „ „ , , board of trade has returned from the
that He to above all His works and y on. ’ tlon of all visitors; the varied selection •• You will remember that list win- wh he mtervlewed J. J. Hill
in them all; and that He made man He emptied the revover at the pur- of meats, poultry and game being ar- ter when the question to),license was ' . . n n M n oi
ta Htoown i maire meet for fellowship suers, wba returned the fire. No one ranged as only an artist in Cuts pare before the council. Controller Spence of the Great Northern, D. D. Mann
with Himfree and able to choose be- was hurt. When bis revover was ticuiar business would be capable ou. clfed the large number ot .irresto for the canada Northern and Manager
tween rood and evil and forever re- emptied Willard threw It away and Through a series of years this hrm has drunkenness at the Christmas season M f the a, t. P. Each asserted

hla Maker and Lmd. begged the officers not to shoot him. accumulated and retained a clientele as an argument In favor of ^dutekn. w.re headed for this
sponsible to ms Matter ana ^vru- x --------------------------------- .oteiy by their knowledge ot the bust- “We hotelkeepers, and probably ihe that their lines were headed tor mi.

Article V. Of the Sim of PART H&Rlf PIITIIRP ness and a desire to rawer pleasing controller himself, arc aware that the | dfgtrict.. Mr. I^ill said he would come
We believe that our first parents, be- PORT HOPE 5 DARK rill URL. attention to any and everyone iavor- increase of intoxication at the hall- L on he râ!rie as soon as be got

leg tempted, chose evil, and so fell , jn* them with their commands. Tne day season Is not due to drinking at ( down t p v . . . ,
away from God and came under the More g|eetrlc Light Unleva Xma» trade has beep provided tor with) the bar, bill to the consumption at thru in British Columbia, but f
power of eto, the penalty of which is; Ceaasll Comes Down. a liberal hand. The,best in meats pro- liquor in the homes, where more to tllat w0uid be two years,
eternal death; and we confess that, by | _______ curable to the provtrfce has been sought! kept at this season than at any other ^ Q N R and G T. p. chlefUlns

’nTture tha! Port Hops, Dec. 22.-<Speclal.)_It ^tor'‘ "Un^er The^ctocumstancss we would said they were coming lnto Calory

we have broken God’s law, and that no k^ks now a» if Port Hope will sooni n he€r Th1s prainch of the bust- ur*e you to be especially careful ard at the flrBt
man can be saved but by His grace. |bc ln darkness at nights, as the elect ££ haTnotbren attendedtowiti^t j ^ 1° mat Tin Tfor e«telmihg puÆ?* "'he
ttvw'lle thlt Godtio"“ Hto^at trie light contract with the town ex- iue regard to the  ̂p^veî. to^mber that some of Tegisfature is to be approached at tS

wmldGhas Kiven His only Pired to-night. f? m,k» of the occupants of the pulpits and some flret session with a proposition to guar-
begotten Son to be the Saviour of sto-, Six months ago the town council in- Md 60 paire of ducks tally "dronken"^"! toe hmelf no “wn Alberta tor" Si ronstrurtton of1*:!
ne», and In the gospel freely offers His formed the Electric Light Company testifies. The large stock on hand has a, licuor may be Rdmotoon to a
All-sufficient salvation to all men. We that, on the expiration of the contract, ; compelled the firm to procure additional ^ „ (f.. 1 9 y ® ’iith^he Hill 1 toe. on the
believe also that God. from, the begin- y,,, cornpany was to remove all poles.i 8pace ln another part of the market drunK' ____ ________________ _ connection with the Htu unes on in
Ding, ln His own good pleasure, gave wireH. instruments and other things al- tor this week's buslneee. Among the ururinu mu iin/rn „„ainntee comne-
to His Son a people, an innumerable iowed on the «treets, and if not they cattle shown are 18 heifers which *e- MENTION AN\ MAKER. [* expected t gu‘ ooints
muiatude, chosen in Christ untp hoii- wouid be removed by the town at the cured first prize at the Union Stock -- t.tion to. all those BOUrl r- p n
ness, service and salvation- company « expense. i Yards Show. These were raised by Bt standard Make of Havana. 'vh,ch„now have y th C" F"
Article VII. Of the Lord Jeone Christ To-night Dr. Corbett, president.of toe Thomas Heal of Mitchell, Ont., and p:e- . . , Hl. sto— branches.

We believe in and confess the Lord company, states that If the council does! sent an appetizing picture In their ar- u °“ *"* »"«"«• •« “*• a,ore'
Jesus Christ, the only mediator be- not apee to carry on the contract, the rangement. In all the Brown Bios, are
tween God and man, who, being the lighting will cease. showing 36 cattle, 100 lambs and 10
eternal Son of God, for us men and tor ......... calves, besides toe poultry already re- g
our salvation became truly man. be- « See our windows to-day for suite and ferred to. visitors to the market can- not a standard Havana Imported Into 
tog conceived of the Holy Ghost and winter OTercoate. special at 010.96. not fall to and appreciate the ex- c ^ whIch may not ^ had at Mul- 
bom of toe Virgin Mary, without sin; Hobberito's, 1*3 Tenge81, bibit of this firm. tor's A gentleman living In Ottawa
V'/tous He has revealed theFatoer. by pwyr TO AseAgalWATE kaTOURA A«e^ddB ,U8tre to the °,d establ,6h- recently wrote to Mr. Muller. “I got an
Hto Word and Spirit making known FOR ^disgraceful PEACE” ment 01 exquisite cigar in the Waldorf-Astoria,
toe perfect will ot God; tor us Hetol ; _____ Messrs. Mnllon an* Woods. the ‘Imperial Bpicuie,' somewhat like
2,1LedQ,alL^e e^^  ̂ London. Dec. 23,-The correspondent the veterans of the St. Lawrence Mar- the Bspanola Fanetella, birt I like it
•i*™*1 JWtttoe, offeriy Hjmsrif a per- of The Dally Telegraph at Tokio re-, ket. The firm has for many years serv- betier.” Mr. Muller had lt, and sent

ports the arrest of a former soldier ed a large portion at the most faetldl- the gentleman at toe capital four boxes 
^ lid tSo named Hlgurashl, on the charge cf be- ous meat trade ln this city, and many ^ 2b cigars each.

,„1?rr»deK for te» concerned In a plot to aslaselnate outside cities. Recognizing the duty e.t-| ------------
,J?«eaTnn,o,!^”m mm bv the premier. Count Katsura. because cumbent upon them, the firm has pro-, smokers' preeente-Cigxr Cases-ln-
tei'th HTabtoeT'fiev^ « toe In- he consented to a “disgraoetul peace.” Ravish itials printed free. Aliv._Bon.rd.
lM,H^i:0Kr-n« Smoke Taylor's 'Maple Leaf' Cigar. ^re^U JS& STSZ'|

K^g W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda "ilme'lmd^ult^^X^ ÎSTJÎfdwSSt at toe”e”Sn-

. ; VIII H„,_ SBlrlt Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould- ground to smaller articles, * = - mentgi ^ ,englble man, however, by
Ws ^lev^'to°the H^îv Soîrit the streets. R. Disserte, Prop.; *1.60 and *2 ,,'ÎX Sn 3tek Yaidi! providing himself with a supply of

sli^ss.3t,*s.2Z " 1 ■ strasVLiSrc.re?s&r~srzis
men, to restrain them from evil and to 
Incite them unto good, and whom the 
Father is ever willing to give unto all 
who ask Him. We believe that He 
has spoken by holy men of God ln 
making known Hto truth to men for 
their salvation; that, thru our exalted 
Saviour, He was sent forth ln power 
tb convict the world of sin, to enlighten 
men’s minds in the knowledge of Christ, 
and- to persuade and enable them to 
obey the cell of the gospel; and that 
He abides with the church, dwelling 
In every believer as the spirit of truth.
S holiness, and of comfort.
Article IX. Of Faith and Repentance 

We believe that faith In Christ is a 
saving grace whereby we receive Him. 
trust in, Him and rest upon Him alone 
tor salvation, as sHe Is offered to us in 
the gospel, and that this saving fa'th to 
always accompanied by repentance, 
wherein we confess and forsake our 
sins with full purpose of, and endea
vor after, a new obedience to God.
" Article X. Of Justification and 

Son ship.
We believe that God pardons our slns|

Continued sa Faare ».

ÉEVOLVEft BATTLE IN TRAIN.mm THE COMIHG REVIVAL.
Tarrey aiad Alexander Reach Tn-

r rente Seat Saturday Nigh*.

Prisoner* Shoot Constable In Deo- ' 
aerate Attempt to E*cnpe.

Mount Carmel, Ill., Dec. 22.—Two men 
were killed, a third probably fataÿy 
Injured, and every window was shot 

coach on the

MANIAC USES A REVOLVER.
I

. ___________ ____

Joseph Miller, Aged 28, Victim of 
Melancholia, founé Dead 

by Wife.

The Missionaries Torrey and Alex
ander will be the guests at a reception 
given by the ministers and workers In 
the Bible Training School on Saturday, 
Dec. 30. at 9 p.m It The lateness of the 
hour Is due to the time the train ar
rives.

The opening public meetings will be 
held in Massey Hall Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 31, at 3 o'clock, and In the evening 
at 7.30.

Some places have asked that excur
sion* be arranged, that the community 
may attend meetings In a body.

■
out of a passenger 
Southern Railroad to-night when two 
men ln custody for larceny tried to 
escape by killing a constable. Incident
ally 2f, passengers ln the car were kept 
busy dodging bullets for several min
utes, the train meantime running at 
high speed.

Constable Kingston and Isaac Mar
shall. one of the prisoners. Is dead, and 
Edward Marshall, the other prisoner, 
probably fatally wounded.

The brother» were arrested! on a 
charge of stealing chickens. Kingston 

ed for Fairfield with the prison- 
One of the brothers drew a re

volver and shot Kingston dead.
Several men In the car drew revolver» 

and attacked the prisonera.

By banging btmeelt with a shawl 
strap to the post of Ills bed, Joseph 
Mllier, aged 28 years, of 612 West Front- 
street, committed suicide last night.

Miller went to his room about! o’clock 
and at 8 o'clock his wife found him 

dead.
Dr. George Smith was called, but 

nothing could be done. Coroner Wilson 
decided not to hold an Inquest.

Miller came from North Gwilllmbury 
three weeks ago, and a!the he had 
often declared he would commit sui
cide, last night he seemed to be In 
good spirits. , „ „ „

In the afternoon he drew *6.65 from 
the bank and bought some presents for 
*1» little children and wife. This seem# 
to point to the fact that lxle action was 
not premeditated. Sis action Is attri
buted by hto wife to a sudden fit of 
melancholy.

Kill. Mann and Morse Assure Board 
of Trade Preaidènt of 

Their Intentions.
ATTACKED WITH AN AX. IT

readier Found Unconscious, Badly 
Wounded About Head.

Napanee, Dec. 22.—About noon to-day 
fanners discovered a Syrian peddler 
named Saad of Napanee lying uncon
scious on thé road near Enterprise, 
about fifteen miles north of here.

He was badly wounded about the

O'BRIEN TO REDMOND.
He Seeks an Agreement for » Uni

ted Campaign.
-

owl Dublin. Dec. 22.—Wm. O'Brien Is 
head. An ax covered with blood was making overtures to the parliamentary 
found at the home of the farmer with pftrty led by John Redmond, for a

rLkcommonTeeof aetton'to th^torZ

2€F^y E" S«re haas

ggSgSI^™ ■ been no interview between the leaders.
Mr. Redmond and John Dillon have Is

sued an announcement that nothing has 
yet resulted from Mr. O'Brien'e action.

NEW S. S. LINE TO COLONIES..des of
Four Mr Turbine Steamers Are 

Said to He contemplated.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 22.—According to a 

Cardiff correspondent a syndicate has 
been formed for the establishment of a 
first-class steamship service between 
South Wales and the colonies. The 
scheme involves the> construction of 
four large turbine steamships, each 1600 
tons register, with accommodation for 
3000. passengers and extensive capacity 
for the transport of colonial produce.

■V
at prices
set.

Son
HOTEL PROPRIETOR GONE

Port Hope, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A 
large meeting of the creditors of the 
St. Lawrence Hotel was held to-day. 
McClure, the proprietor, lias left town. 
The debts amount to nearly *5000. The 
hotel has only been under the pro
prietorship Of McClure for the past six 
months It is being run by the sheriff 
until a sale is made.

Experienced traveller going to 

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates *1.00 
and *2 per day. T. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

“TILL WE MEET AGAIN”
HYMN FOR DOOMED MAN

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 22.—Geo. H. 
Turner was hanged here to-day for 
tho murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch 
last March.

As Turner was led to the scaffold a 
quartet of negro prisoners sang "God 
Be With Yoti Till We Meet Again.”

Turner left a note wishing every
body a "Merry Christmas.”

V1

. Tinwto

-v.oan «îCITY SUBSCRIBERS
The cigars one buys at the club 

he had at O. W. Muller s, ter there is Ask your carrier for a World Xmas
calendar. Three studies—hi colors.

For the most artistic Floral Emblemsmay8at till
M:

Have to Be Open To-Night.
To meet the convenience of Christmas 

customer», Dlneen’s will have to keep 
open till late to-night.

This year furs are. the fashion for 
gifts- Notwithstanding toe unsociable 
weather tor Chrlstmaattde, Dlneen’s are 
doing an enormous fur trade. They 
have a beautiful stock and the ability 
and all facilities to please their cus
tomers. Call at the fine store, Yonge 
and Temperance, and select a fur pre
sent for a man, a lady or a baby.

Knew Report Wasn’t True 
But Didn’t Do Anything

■)y.

iw system of

Yonge St. 
Upstairs SfcrW.*I

sia
BIRTHS.

McMAHON—At 343 Brunswlck-avenue, on, 
T,.«.day. Dec. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. V. 
McMahon, a son.

to bereew 
sold goods 
hones 
see as. w"

dent Grannie, and the written instruc- 
tiuns'were produced. They named the 
figures that adjurted the accounts, and 
tost year, white there was really a pro
fit of almost a million and a half dol
lars, when these transfers were made, 
no profit whatever was shown.

Knevr, But Said Nothing.
New York, Dec. 22.—Additional testi- vanderpoe! said he had examined the 

mon y as to the management of the Mu- report of 1904, which showed no profits 
tual Life was adduced to-day before rima «te sale ^urittea AHho he 

■the legislative committee tending toi pQn becauBe he d|d not think it was 
show that the company used profits (Necessary. The tame situation ext-t- 
from toe sale of the securities to con- ^^^New^ork W^a^rdlng^o 

ceal the reduction of book values of real araJj and when asked what he did 
estate, or losses, as Counsel Hughes ln tbe matter he said; "Nothing." 
r'llled them. s Validerpoel ®ald he had examined the

Francis Hendricks, superintendent of ^to”9M^d dld^ffl^*100?000 

the state Insurance department, when that was paid to Andrew Hamilton. He 
on the stand yesterday said he had never knew of the year-end loans of
never heard of such a thing, and that lt the if tow Slî
had never been called to hto attention. Co., and never knew how the c-mj» y

To-day after auditors of the Mutual handled a company
Life had testified to this fact. Isaac "««I» ^
Vanderpoel, chief examiner of the de- went back of

practically a certificate of “goodchar- said that no more aMMit'o» 'fi^ldto 
acter.” He said these manipulations of the statement of a New York 
the figures were not apparent In tfce.toanto

Theée tranefeni of profits to the debit epeetton is made of a report unless an 

of President McCurdy and Vlce-Preet- nesday.

State Examiner’s Confession as 
to Mutual Life Report on 
Securities—Books manipulated 
to Conceal Facts,

i snyxmoenj
le day ax yo*
•■er «“}?■

ÜS&ÿ*
w* pi»»ssjSr

GETTING colder.
DEATHS. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 22 —

HOKNlBHOUK—At her residence, 61 < zir- (|f ,,.m j—Tliero- tire strung indien non» that 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 21. «notlier storm will develop rapt-fly ever the 

Burns, be,,red wife of John " ne.^The" wreth^MS qS.tomndtoom 
T. llornthrook. and sister of the lets 0l tar.0 t<( tl„. Maritime Provinces, hut Is 
Hev. Alexander Burn». LL.D.. and John ttow t tuning much voider hi Manitoba.

day, the IZ3rd inet-, at o clock. Inter- Qu’AppcIb*. 2 Iwlow —8; Wlnniv«'g»
mvnt in Mount IMeasant Cemeiery. 14-18; Port Arthur. 24~-2D; H«rry Hound, 

MILLER—On Uec. 21 *t, at Uikealde, Htonn 19KS—atf; Toronto. 0Jtn.lV.1’ ii'tHfM*'
MLnke. Jowa, Wm, Miller, ln his Tl.t year. HWM’

Funeral on Dec. 3Mb, et 1 p.in., from Probabilities.
Thistle Ha', Brougham, to Bt. John's Uw„ Lakes, Georgian Bey, *<-

• nd Lypcr St*
light loenl snowfall»

first prize’at toe Union Stock 
and two which carried off similar hon
ors at Guelph, are______________
spersed and set out In relief from the'■ "3, ^tphoTrye whiskey^ asr wtass
have been brought from 
Lord Rosebery in 
widgeons.

I

L-
& CO Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal do, As the shops will be all closed on 
the~ëstatë"of Christmas Day, do not forget to place

____ _ with i'» “hto S’! «fii* ““

almost equally attractive eating nor water. __________________
quality, and a bountiful display of the | 
other varieties of tame fowl so much ln ; 
domand at this season. The whole Is: 
framed with the earcases of nearly 
290 lambs, many of which became pos
sessors of toe red ticket at recent cat- Ar« gale This Dny.
tie shows. Mr. Woods points with, espe- Townsend * Co. will sell to-day
dal pride to a prize cait, the^ superlm- j jj number of good English

& fiWr^ 2nh,h»hS and ^ water tfFfgSfc

inT^rre^^Vtonro^r to«^ v^Trl^
TTiïï ^ r^Tg^^nls.^An S. "bStof

all-the-yeai-round trade Is what this cut glass tumblers, dishes, salad bmv.e, 
firm have sought for and obtained, etc.
They have customers In several Ameri
can cities, held solely by the quality 
of goods sent for their consumption.
Th” present display Is thoroly repre
sentative of their general business, and 
as an education in catering to the dead 
meat trade should be seen by all To
ronto householders.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS

Ask your carrier for a World Xmas 
calendar. Three studies—ln colors. but

Hoskins * Westervelt, Chartered
tirnM7a I?.
u. W. Westervelt. C. A.

ME. Xmas Presents. Geddee, 431 Spa- 
dîna Ave. 1Cemetery. lawn

Cloudy with 
nad » Utile lawer température. 
Sunday, strong 
and much colder.

bishop
his decen-

ation by »
prominent

, erslty stn- 
..liege yen.

Buy smokers’ presents at Alive Bol
lard’s. ____________________ 34»

The speaker at the meeting ef the Caoa- 
dlaul Temperance League in Massey Hull 
to-morrow afternqon will be the Hon.Oliver 
Stewart of Chicago. John. Whyto will sing. 
J. D. Allan will occupy the chair.

The Praise of the Nations. Including 
African, Indian and Chinese native melo
dies, will be rendered by the choir of 
Cooke's Church in the church auditorium 
on Thursday evening rest Lt 6 o'clock.

After New Year's classes In swimming 
will be inaugurated at Toronto University.

northwest

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service, 
A few boys wanted at *6 p*r week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

re-101- box.sKrsr’.r-ri.Si
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.mi (.. firm, t'op- 

[, *6.10. 'I in. 
k. Spelter,

At From
...Cepe Itace t-- — -
...Nantucket ........... ô2;i™2
.. .Glasgow -........... > ‘2'”? U
...Livcrpori .........V,' v.Vt,
,...MovlJie ...... New York

Dee.
Co.n».bla.... 
I.nly.rreinr,. 
Montcvideen. 
Syivanla.... 
Fun.ieeta...Y;ne« Street.

Pipes. AliveBmokere’ presents - 
Bollard.

*3 to 86.66. ■ 
*4.25; calves, J
o 10c lower;
*.r,.06 : silted s| 
gbt. 8400 to || 
, *4.90.
Mdy: «beep,
75; lambs,

CITY SUBSCRIBERSbeat made. The Osna. - w!ndowsr eM.eUHo^%'^ 1*& 

Yonge St.

Babbit Metal, 
da Metal Co.

Oscar Hudson * S?” . SSSmu6 
Accountants, 67 King West M183J.

I
Ask your carrier for » World Xmas 

calendar. Three etudiee-ln color». I.V
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HAMILTON NEWS
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TE
■

LAST
■

THE MANfi ».

s'a-president of the

Tory worker""They are "the mem who

and**ex-a Id. Rlrrell. The ■nomtoatloy 

to-day were rather on the <lulelt 
l* ort>-three cBOuidatee wwe nomma, ed, 
but some of them will drop out. The 

I Conservative slate contains eighteen 
names. They are: MacLeoa.
Baird. Sweeney, SulllvamNlcholson, 
Martin, Wallace, Howard, Craig, Main, 
Gilbert, Bailey and Bowerman. Mid 

|ex-Ald. Blrrell, George Gunn and Gto. 
Hill Aid. Church may! yet be put 
on the ticket, and Aid. Witton can 
have a place If he want* It- 

The Liberals put up the following. 
Hamilton, Dec. 22,-(Speclal.)-The Ald_ gaatwood, Dickson, Wright and 

firebug wae at hi. old trick, agate to- Allei^andJ. ^Jg^SSi Orooka 
night. During the paet three nights he Th<jmag s Morris, T. M. Williamson, 
has set eight places near the centre of George McMahon, Thomas Hobson, Job 
the city on fire. This evening about • ^rkpamck. Darid «£*£*£*£

o'clock fire was discovered in a stable Morwick, W. M. Findlay, W. T.
In rear of BenneU Broe .flour millon Evft , E a. Feamslde, Dr. Peter 
Market-street. It Is another cl*ar ^Vbod and William MoGlU.
of Incendiarism, and 1» only. Mayor Blggar was elected bÿ accla-
away from the lumber. shed of the ma<|0$L All kinds of nice things were
Skedden Brush Company a factory tl at gjUd tim_ hi* work to connection
was set on fire Wednesday night. wl,h the consumption sanitarium and
loss Is small, -ne firemen were also jnubrlnglng n6W industries to the city 
called to Wm. Hill's cigar Bt°re. L waa mentioned among the many good 
Bast King-street, where a. cf5f things that have marked his admlnls- 
sraoker had thrown a match into a
basket of waste paper. »..♦ ts Be Trustees.
nJny K^tiro think 1» the »mU There wui
this evening in its war on Alderm^ h^^ ^n wIiH Thomas W. Wat-

bya<Uie0Oonsermttve party. The Spec- tins was elected without opgirttlon. 
StoM^^ pa^to drop t.,-m the running^: Wart Dr.

STyo^BSTUV^i tSy “'’S. B=; wart 7, t. M. 
said It wS god business, because It BoWfoaint0 8e-

35 King^r &
of the finance committee, Aid. Witton, ^nc^. . that la needed very much in

ttasscasir" ssssîtt
Don M. Qameron.'preSdeint, cut loose ed^th^pT^y^cax^ 

from the HamUton Football Club this ed to work with Herbert 
evening He insisted upon a meeting non-union man employed by B • 
oJ*the*exertM.lve Mid players accepting Stewart *
his resignation. It was agreed the court this morning. .JHio the gw 
executivenow is too unwleldly. as there trate was Inclined to give'!*{§*****■ 
hT Ï rmember^of the*executlvJfor every the effeet that the wnW nothing but 

man on the team. The number will be what they had a rum hat
Tut d^n and bylaw, drawn up, Every reserved judgment to ponder over what 
one interested in sport regrets that the lawyers said. Sunday World
Mr. Cameron could not be prevailed The
upon to SKf-S-Sr- — ^a“

In spite of the bluer opposition of Sunday, Hotel^ulldlng. Phone 916. 
The Spectator Aid. Stewart and Mac- 0f2°®;Hoy1 Cigars, 2for 16 cents, 
Leod are both on the Ooneervatlve David Hanim Clgarj ^ BlUy Car.
ticket Aid. Stewart was nominated by ” f 2£,^ouse cigar Store. ed
H. N. Kittson, who will be the next roll’s Opera House vigar =*.--------------------

HRlIlinMEK'l 
HI BISS III $ BAYS

Who Knows
Underwood

Quality

a

r §

SPECIALS mmiHiwwi

■

Hear Case Again Last higHt—The 

Spectator is Savage in At

tack on Aldermen.

*

bas ne desire to experiment with imitalteii. If it is 
good enough to imitate it’s good enough to buy.-BARGAINS THIS MORNING ! 

-BARGAINS THIS AFTERNOON ! 
-BARGAINS THIS EVENING !

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED

TORONTO

iA Last Crack

ly reduced, and values sufficiently special to
make it worth your while. We shall be open 
to-ntoht until the last Christmas shopper has 
been satisfied, and rather than carry any
thing over we shall make a clean sweep all 
along the line. That means :

Suit Cases 
Satchels 
Leather Bags 
Music Rolls

BELT WAFTS».FBOPKHTIES FOB SAXE._____
Trollope A Cj/» D»*» TTI ARN JUST DOUBLE YOUR PRE- 

JjJ sent salary and be in direct line for- 
— * vo in DVNDAS-8T., promotion oy qualifying for a posltldn as
T Vhr« d£>rf south of Arthur. If you uhgrapher with one of the C.nsdlan rap 

erninff Li mirchasc a houee yon will do way*. Our handsomely lUnstratjd »eW 
wslietô ?onsu?t UH. We have a large list telegraob book tells how. ‘‘ L y°™Jf* 

fltniondld new houses to select from, at uf<Mng. Address B. W. Somers, Prlncl-^ 
alt price* in good localities. The follow- pa| Dominion School of Telegraphy sad 
fog ffi is inly a few ‘pointers^_________ RiUroadlng, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

*3400 -^ras”5Wig «TÿSlsSs
terms.

My. hew the Air R flea 
went but yesterday. Our 
appeal to mothers want! t 
fh vain, and we’ll bet our 
piece of plum pudding 
that there is going to be 
a lot of pleased boys on 
Christmas morning when 
they get their new suit or 

and the Daisy

s
M

Mi
•all

Î -Si

ïSfrpsS mfflQonn - OSSINtiTON-AVB., A
S3 2( H > h‘ au»reulonD,ra»k to Show

Hardware.eight-roomed house, 
it. to y»u.top coat 

Air Rifle with it. We 
have helped Santa Claus 
out th*s vear, and we feel 

You have

AB.TM.AWS FOB MLB.

O PCON'D-HAND BICYCLES. aw 
o choose from. Bicycle Munson. 
5 ongc-atteet

I
are large, mantel, rear stall,. 6'll"Ç.^ Jf 
natural wood; exeeptioual value ; terms ut- 
ranged.

T
:Bargains in 

Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargain! in 
Bargains in Toilet Cases 
Bargains in Pocket Books
Bargains 

Bargains 

Bargains 

Bargains

a
proud of it. 
ati 1 a chance to buy vour 
bevs a suit or an overcoat 
and get an air rifle as we 
keep open house till after 
io to-night

n* F °!r œ ŒS

Apply foreman World press room I 
7 and 9 a.m. ____

Nd,ni /\A — T W O BEAUTIFOL $31*X) house., ready for occupa
tion, good locality; easy terms.

Kan--, o - ZX/ , -8T V LA KEN H-A VENUE, 
A31(X’ «lid brick., eight TOW 
and bath (aeperate). mantel. ^sutlfuUy 
decorated and all modern conveniences, 
cash 68M), balance arranged.

F "ïJîiïioW
tral Loan. Office. 1<>T West Queen-si 
Toronto.

ANR VETERAN’S 8CBIP.UNL0ÇA1 
\J Price, fifty dollar». Box 52, Wo

11.
l’a

Statelug o*

^nt^eDcv^màcr„be^Ve&rt!nd<5üy 

9X790; easy term*.____________________ __

,4>?(>( H ) "'"handaom^T«l?momrt wl- 
ld brick nickel plsted plumbing, very mod- 
era; term* arranged. ______ _

tb«82750:"0BT BUSY.” i State, 
i Valles

tSKh
ish t* 
were i 
Hero, 
Fort i

P Bttat
In

Plttst
- - Valle]

Tl OTBL DEL MONTH PBJMTOT comP;

S,: S
Sons, latVôf ÊnfottllHÔp*ê. proprietors cd7
P BYDEBMAN HOÜSB-MODlIBN.ji 
V/ Bast Adelaide; $1 up. Cbnrck cars.

-f AKEVIEW HOTEL — WINCH EÛT BB
L and Parliament-street» - Kurowan
■■ cuisine Française. Ronmegous, Pro-

LENY^.recTtEcLsrr g&°SSg""
R °a*SJ!TOt^-5W

fRoar1,;i7ter.B*ate*B.^“ie?PM

r AW BOOKS—LIST SENT. 801 
I i tor. Box 62, World.COME ON IN.
LU^rXMatt«-oon°üî^T

ffi” No.'îS'west*Market-streetOAK HALL = à—A NUMBER OK NEW 
* six-roomed houses, every 

modern convenience; easy terms.
CLOTHIERS

115 KINO-81 REET EAST
Right Opp- the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBHB, Manager.

HOTELS,

in Umbrellas 
in Walking Canes 

in Shopping Bags 

in. Alligator Bags

® 1 HAA —A NUMBER OF NEW 
I yt H f six-roomed houses, every 

modern convenience; easy terms.
—SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 

.conveniences;
take

81600 Pro 
feront 
salary 
and e 
finish 
prlvlt 

The 
for n 
sud 
Sept.

Bound to Be Under It.
From The Philadelphia Ph®8*- 

Mise Koy—How much Is your ralsUe-

t£Deaier—Here's a particular fine big
that you kin have ...-

* Koy—Oh, gracious! I couldn’t 
big thing In my hair.

rooms,
covenant ratified in His precious blood, 
and as means of grace thru the observ
ance of which Hte church is to con
fess her Lord and be visibly distin
guished from the test of the world.

. ---------- , , (1) Baptism with water into the name
and accepts us as righteous solely °n the Father and of the Son and of
the ground of the perfect obedience and the Holy Qhoet Is the sacrament which D CURB FOR PILES
sacrifice of Christ, received by fs-th lmpltoa w relation to the covenant of a GUARANTEED protruding
alone, and that believer, are adopted grace our consecration to the Itching. Bhrt.Bledlng mwuly if
as sons of God, with a right to all the (-jjj^tlan life, and typifies our union I*11*8- fans to cure yon In 0 tn 14
privilege» therein Implied, Including a ^d regeneration of the Paso Otetment falls to cure y -
conscious assurance of their sonshlp. gnirlt and the washing away of our dry

Article XI. Of Regeneration glne_ -phe proper subjects of baptism -i:

easy terms.

FIND SUBSTANTIAL UNITY.
1954.

plan;
prlctor.i

Continued From Page 1.
Miss

wear that PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

John If. Lnke'S List.
winindividual items. Come and see what/CaiVt stop to pick out 

we call “ special," and keep from buying if you can. This 
last day is a bargain carnival all over the store, with such 
chances for money-saving as you have seldom seen. We 
mean to break all records with to-day's business, and anyone 
after sensible gifts will be glad of the chance to save half their 
money.

organ 
by tt 
belonT» Y. JOHN N. LAKE ON SMALL PAY- 

I) meats down; balance 6 per cent

KAt) HURON ST., 12 ROOMS, ALL 
r>yO conveniences, fine neighborhood 
sud desirable property.

ansger. the20 Ised.o herboubne house- up-to-da 
q service- Dollar up. Parliament i 
Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney._________
7t IBSON house] QUEEN a
(jT Oeorge-street»: accommodation str 
ly first-class. Rates *1.50 and ,-00 a d 
Special weekly rates-________________ ____

Th
be he

for their Christian Instruction.
(Î) The Lord's Supper is the sacra

ment of communion with Christ ana 
■MHMÉMig which bread ■ 

to th

cult

11 EAT Y AVENUE, 11 ROOMED 
7(S brick, almost new and very mod
ern eiery way. close to King and Queen- 
elreet care. Immediate possession.

Powl
Pi

v

w?rsiestes; œgs-ig*
en suite. Sates *2 and 12-60 per day. 
A. Graham.

I
l<1 rt A DOWLING. ■ I>-E T A C H %D 

1 | brick. 11 rooms, all convcnl-
erces, best part of street; possession imme
diate.

! .
nances of Divine appointment in ways 

,-wo^iæable to the nature of man.
Article Ml. -Ehnetiecatlen.

We believe that those who are re- neopu. in whlChgenerated and justified grow to aancti- ” » Hto. people, to wmOT __________
fled character thru fellowtiilp w_Ul jA i.^fmb^ce’of Him and Hie sarri- 
Cl.itst .the indwelling of the Holy Sÿltft: Ld wte^h they who
and obedience to the truth; that a holy do after a
lift is the fruit and evidence of saving m faith receive the ean» ao, a
faith; and that the believer'» hepe << ’"‘î'SjîLTti!!’ Srirt to

KSPaMSA1"* “ “And 8wfbelieve that In this growth in in gt-aoe. AU thoee may be admitted 
grace Christiana may attain to a full to the Idrts Supper who nmke ^red- 
assurance of faith, and to that maturity ible profession of their faith in the 
of faith working by love which the Lord Jesus Christ and are living to 

es call the love of God made obedience to Hie law, and are free from 
in us. | scandal, crime and open sin.

Article XVI. Of the Ministry. 
We believe that Jesus Christ, as the

Iand:
ank- EAST & COMPANY I

X ARGE FACTORY AND ACRE OF 
i j ground, a very -choice position on Hue 

of two railways, present rentals outside fac
tory about fire hundred annually; twenty 
thousand, say five or ten thousand cash, 
balance easy terms.

ESSSMSa
Smith, proprietor, .
TN OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN^TRlFt1 
I ) Eaat. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

i FI
e’8B 

dorn.
TH 

Dont;
. I 'i'ln!.1

IOI01TO.

LIMITED

300 Yonge Street, TorontoNO OHN N. LAKE, 114 KING WEST.
?

FIThe MeArthur-Smlth Co.’s List. MONEY TO LOAN.PERSON SI
boot

-rn/r HRRY CHRISTMAS AND HAFFY 
JY! New Year. We wish you may have 

such. The McArthur, Smith Company, hut a a
, JTÏ.WÆS £»Sr weeklv pavmenta All bhalnaea eenfi. 

dei'Tlat- ^ ” B McN.ngbt t Co.. 10 Law 
lor Building. 6 King West._____________

8
St.ecriptur 

perfect
Article XIII. Of the Lew of God.
We believe that the law of God, re- _

vealed In the Ten Commandments, and supreme head of the church, has ap- 
more dearly disclosed In the words of pointed a ministry of the word there- 
Chrlst. Is forever established in .ruth in, and calls men to this ministry; that 
and equity, so that no human work the church, under the guidance of the 
shall abide except it be built on this spirit of Christ, recognizes and chooses 
foundation. We believe that God re- those whom He calls, and who s.iall 
qui pen of every man to do justly, to love oe thereupon officially set apart to the 
mercy, and to walk humbly with his .,.„rv of the ministry.
God; and that only thru this ha m- my Article XVII. Of Church Order and 
with the will of God shall be fulfilled Fellowship,
that brotherhood of man wherein the believe that the Lord Jeeus
Kingdom of God Is to be made manl- chrLgt ^ the sole head of the church, 
fe8t- that its worship, teaching, discipline
„ , , . . , and government should be adminlster-
We acknowledge one holy catholld efl |^oorfl,ng t0 Hls wlU by officers 

church» the innumerable company of clloeen »or thelr fitness and duly set 
saint» of every age and nation, who *>,-4- office; and, altho the
being united by the Holy Spirit to church may contain unworthy
Christ their head, are one body in Him. ^ ,, liable to err yet be-
and have communion with their Lord ^tughtly to’raparate
and with one another; further, we re- ‘«"eni migtvt not «gnuy to m;paru.ee 
ceive It as the will of Christ that HI» themeelw» from Us commmiten. but 
church on earth should exist as a vis- are to live to fellowship with their 
ible and sacred brotherhood, consisting brethren, which f®“°w»Mp to to be ex 
of these who profes» faith in J *u8 ended as God' gives opportutety to 
Christ and obedience to Him with their all who to every Place oaU upon the 
children, and organized for the con- name of the Lord Je»u»._ 
feeslon of Hls name, for the public Article XVIII. Of the Resurrection, 
worship of God. for the administration and the Lest Judgment and the 
of sacraments, for the upbuilding of Future Life,
the saints, and for the. universal pro- We believe that there shall be a re- 
pa gat Ion of the gospel; and we ac- eurrection of the dead, both of the just 
knowledge ae a part more or lees pure and of the unjust, thru the power of 
of this universal brotherhood every par- ^ o£ ckxj, who shall come to
tlcular church thruout the world which ,Jdge the QUlck and the dead; that 
professes thld faith In Jesus Chtist and th_ flnalb, impenitent shall suffer e ern- 
obedlence to Hlm as Divine Lord and aj death, and the righteous shall abide 
Saviour. in h'->«eed-iess for ever with God.

Article XV. Of the Sacrament. Article XIX. Of Christian Sert lee 
We acknowledge Baptism and the d the p,nBl Triumph.

Lord's Supper, the two sacraments in- _ believe that It Is our duty, as 
stituted by Christ, to be of perpetual fStmis ol STrist. to do

good unto all men, to maintain the 
public and! private worship of God, to 
hallow the Lord'» Day, and to preserve 
the Inviolability of marriage and the 
sanctity of the family, to uphold the 
just authority of the state, and so to 
live in all honesty, purity and charity, 
that our lives shall testify of Christ. 
We Joyfully receive the word of Christ, 
bidding Hls people go Into all the

■ .vorld and make disciples of all na-
■ ttone, and declare unto them that God 

was In Christ reconciling the world 
unto Himself, that He will have all

to be saved and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth. We confi
dently believe that by Bttq power and 
grace, all Hls enemies shall be finally 
overcome, and the kingdoms of this 
world shall be made the kingdom of cur 
God and of Hls Christ 

(Signed) N. Burwash (chairman) ; D. 
M. Ramsay, T. B. Hyde (secretarie-). 
Report of Sub-Committee on Polity 

The committee submitted the follow
ing recommendations, which were pass
ed unanimously, as indications of the 
lines along which they believe it pos
sible to frame a polity for a church to 
be formed by the union of the three 
negotiating denominations:

1. That the governing bodies of the 
church to be formed by union, be four! 
in number: that the names of the 
three highest be the general assembly, 
the annual conference, and the district 
council.

The Presbyterian committee exvres-ed 
a desire that the names of the three 
governing bodies should be the general 
conference, the council and the Pres
bytery.

2. That each of these governing bodies
•all. be composed of an equal number of 
irtKXWI clergymen and laymen, to be chosen 
mas by the governing bodies next below,

the ministerial members of each annual 
conference to be the ministers on the

Continued on Pago B,

Call(_ whose life is worth 
anything can afford 
to oe wiihout life 
insurance. " *

m KB PAST YEAR, WHAT'S YOCIt 
I harvest, chaff?" “Twelve rent re

ceipts'’ Vmd “a notice to quit the pre
mises," or twelve payments on pnrehara of 
"A home"? Don’t blame

NXmas Fowl a Bargain
Turkeys . . 12 1-2e lb. 
Geese ... 11 1-2c lb. 
Chickens... 8c. lb.

Storey's, 428 King St. E#

HOUSES FGlt RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS
MACLYN ARBIJGKLE

. JN GEORGE ADE’S BEST COMEDY
the county chairman

NEXT WEEK Hale TO PAY

Ion
Krei
AreJ. A. Mellwnln’s List.I

A 8rowln?; wa”o?nAo? tora°rnr^^ip^

m » 32Keller A Co- 144 fengostraet. flat floor.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
retail merchant», tesmstels, 

without

Ra♦ XT UMBER 320 LOGAN-AVENUE, NEW 
and up-to-date.

15th
t,m J1E OTHER FELLOW" IF YOU 

X ; haven't a hoiue, because you lost 
your saving* in an Inertance company 
loan company. Pay half, quarter; yes. any
thing reflscalable, and we can start you.

Ml
I.uA life fnsnraaoe policy is a 

friend which will never fail 
you. It is payable when 
your family is «host in need.

-873 WELLESLEY ST., ALL 
conveniences.

or a$21 Hig
Kt!M pi*.hoarding-houses, etc.

WM»-"»."

,*2 West Qneen-street.

Min
A. McILWAJN, REAL ESTATE & IN- 
snranee, W Victoria-street.J. aBAST, WEST. NORTH 

of city and suburbs. l*rlces 
from seven hundred np to ten thousand dol
lars etch. Lists nt office. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, Bank Chamber*. 34 Yonge.

XX OU8BS 
II imrts

Quithe international star Red* '
Ti Frank Cayley * Oo.’e Met.ELEANORROBSON

MERELY MARY ANN

Ate
No better contract 
can be secured than the 
Accumulation Policy is. 
sued by tbs Confedera
tion Life.

HIArticle XIV. Of the Church. a T t’HF.APEST RATES- ON FURN7-
jJu."R«r»ttS5MfcS
bets. |

T7I RANK CAYLEY & CO.. Ï8 LBADBR- 
X: lane. Phone Main 1632.Pianos to Rent i

TetBell * Mitchell’s List. I >01A FIND WARM NINE-ROOM- 
ed house, decoration* Just com-$35~

pIt ted, Bathurst street.
Fnui O Rrrh —CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE 

@ 1 ëy O’ / room*, bathroom, cellar, 
stable, good lot. neat home.

TSatisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

• Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
‘ 113-117 Kin, SI. W„ lerenie

it.STORAGE.
I)n♦ -‘EIGHT ROOMS. BRAND NEW, 

all conveniences, Markham at.$20Liebler* Co., Manage™.
3 Month» hi iwdfle, 6 Meeth» If ItowYwfc

Four-Act *Com«dy by ISRAEL ZANGWILL.

Dr1 O-A -WEST END. DETACH- S' TORAGe"FOR FUBNITUBE ANO 
© 1 D»'U ed, six rooms, decorated, S pianos: double end Mngle fnraltnra 
good lot, riahle; sec this. v.na «rjoTlgT, the^d.st art mortra

390 Spadlna-svenue.

Hni
This policy furnishes 
the maximum of pro- 
teotioe at the mini
mum ol cost, 
free from conditions and 
contains clear end defi
nite guarantees.

<•il»0 R —TEN ROOMS. IN GOOD CON- 
®O0 ditlon, large lot, Bedford rood, 
Frank Cayley k Co., IS Leader-lane. KPAIR 

rental 
ouae fur-

fiOUflf) — CENTRAL, 
iOOUU houses, monthly 
•$34: would exchange for good h 
ther out.

-It is MATINdE XMAS S^SAT’DY Kv
CoBUSINESS CHANCES. LEGAL CARDS. O

TN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBB,

.Eet: mr;r«. ReWÎ'^ÎS
X AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLlgîj. J tor Attoreajr t Qnebe.

aitji!SgvBag^s.yL g1.
Phone Main 5252. 84 Vlctorla-etreet.

GRAND IEEÜC —PARKDALE, DETACH- 
ed. ten-roomed brick, of- 

will exchange for 
40, Yongc-

CanndiUn Business Exchange Mat
$4500
firing below value, 
smeller house down towlb 
street Arcade.

c/x-BUTCHER BUSINESS TUBN- 
«*0»ÎU over, «lx hundred weekly. 
Canadian Bnaldese Exchange.

♦ 81
Mat. IO, 15, 20, 25 
Bvg. IO, 20, 30, 60

I Evsniai
I at 119Matisse 

at 2-I> SAMUEL MW&CB
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERÀ 

2j*f5fablished
Forty Yedfÿ 

== Send for (bratojua 
=W 102 S104, 
i Ad «aide St., 
r TORONTO^

A letter to the Heed Office, 
Toronto, or to any of the 
Association’s Agent* will 
bring you fall and interest- 
ieg information, which it 
will -be greatly to your 
advantage to have.

Th,RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

LIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA
XMAS WEEK

JOE WELCH 
•THE RÉDDLER*

COAAA -GENERAL STORE RATE 
iDc/VrVJvf on dollar: turnover twenty 
thoveaiid. Canadian Business Exchange.

S. W. Black A Co.’e List

—BIG INVESTMENT IN 8 
rough-cast colUgc», pre- 

year ly. Outlays for taxes. In-
$4200
sent rent 1862 ;

L—HOTEL PROPERTY & 
UPOrr’"/'./ license; no opposition for 
twelve miles. Canadian Business Exchange.

ThXMAS WEEK;
St-PRIMROSE

MINSTRELS
tercet, insurance, etc., $364; mortgage ar
ranged, *27txi at 5 per cent; seven years to 
run: will accept *1000 a* a cash payment: 
rents can be increased to $imiO yearly > 
houses always rented: get further iiurtlci- 
lare. B. W. Black & Co., 25 Toron tost.

Toronto.
XXT ANTED—RELIABLE MAN WITH 
VV five thousand dollars, to take ac

tive Interest in manufacturing burine»». 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple Build
ing, Toronto.

■
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CONFEDERATION ci lfITH k JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
S Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P*P

ir^dr1 M^nuir^imsm
Johnston. ______

Matinee 
Hvery DayABSOLUTE

SECURITY
OAA BUYS ONE HUNDRED 

5 J. êy ' /> f feet of eboleo land on 
Glad at one-avenue: good purchase. S. W. 
Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Fyi
ar.t. THIS WHNK

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.
Next Week-RHILLY AND WOODS.

h» wMBeW * *w - - —- •~>^v __

beDRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Pine work—quick work Is wh*t 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning'. Past color- 
wont fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

bTOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO..
103 King-sfc West, Toronto.

urc T) ARTNER WANTED.t WITH FROM 
1 three to live thousand: tn safe manu
facturing business; Isiro profits: bear close 
Investigation; references. Coote k Co., 
Hamilton.

T
FI

XJ o. 424 HURON ST., JUST SOUTH OF 
in Bloor, new hoaiw. just completed, 
solid brick, stone foundation, n rooms and 
bath, every modern convenience, excellent
ly well bntlt and flnlehetl, convenient to 
Qtucn’s Park, with Its Parliament Build
ings. University and College; one of the 
finest locations In Toronto; price and terme 
reasonable. R. Kidney & Co., 43 Vlctona- 
street.

ART TAILORING. ehni
ASSOCIATION.

lencc; mall orders a specialty*

Williams9 Cafe XI/ E HAVE GOOD BRICK HOTEL FRO 
VV nerty, with license and furniture; 

commodious stables, sheds; doing fine busi
ness: smart railroad village; the whole for 
five thousand: will pay for Itself In four 
years; two thousand down ; decided bargain. 
Coote A Co., Hamilton.

TORONTOHEAD OfEICE. Bill179 Yonge Street
Genuine SHEA'S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 12.
men ART.

~X W- L FORSTER - P0RTB*£ 
J. Painting. Rooms, 24 West klag 

street. TorontoCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

T> OUCHER« HOUSES. CORNER OP 
JT Broadview aud Sperkhall-avemiee, 
arc now about complete,, find we Invite In* 
apectlon. We claim they arc the neatint, 
cf/rr plctcat, and beet value on the market. 
Go and nco them' before you ptirchnmx Niue 
room*, aide entrance, every improremeiit, 
choice locality, overlooking the whole city y 
only *T500. Terms arranged. Poucher A 
Son. Arcade. ________

KENNEDY 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Æ» "I K PER ACRE, ONE HUNDRED 
w» I sixty acres; surer mine on ad
joining lot. Big chances for fortnue. Box 
16, World.

Popular OourssMassey Hall
The Famous Habitant Poet and Humorist

PATENT FOR SAL».

saïJsrxgÿtSf*No. 76H Adelaide-street East. Toronto

DR. W. H. DRUMMOND
THE WM. BUCKLET CO.is different from other 

schools.
It appeals to only the 

better class of pupil», 
and has an atmosphere 
of refinement, which 
less discrim i n a t i n g 
schools cannot secure.

It prepares students 
for those position» re
quiring exceptional skill 
which the business col
lege student cannot 
hope to obtain.

Yoi »re eordtsTr invitai tn vînt the 
school or «end for t coo, ol its «rtntic

In a new lecture redial. The Voyageur.

MASSEY HALL, fWOAV. DEC. 29
Prloee—25c. ISe.. Tic. Solo of eoate begins 

Tuesday morning.

•KfflBHsaawsfflaus

C.A.RISK B
X^APC°TBUTRBBIf'8A2§=NT8.Must Bear Olgneture o» Y

MAN
26*28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond 8te.
rrrpF—# *.

i>

laide East.

EDUCATIONAL; —•
XT BNNEDY SHORTHAND SUgOOUj 
IX. Student» from the best buMnee 
ieSes come to us for the superior 
whtoh no burinera college gives. 9 A4*- 
lelde-street East

MMESSIAH
By the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or
chestra. under the direction of Dr. F-H.Tor- 
ringto I, with eminent eoloists.

Thursday, Dec. 28 I Massey Hal
Prices Ke*err d c,7;C. Si. Rush, ayr
ublic Yale of seats begins Saturday moraine-

CO.NC TO CUBA A

I expect to leave In a few days for Cuba 
to speed the winter. After traveling the 
length of the island with in agent. I Intend 
to nuke Harana my headquarters till May. 
t will be pteeriM to communicate with In
tending settler» and prospective investors 
and will Investigate oo the* behalf. • 

Address till fan. lit, 2»3 Jarrlo-ntreet, 
Toronto; after that H-vana^Cuba.^.

WALL PAPERS VHTRRISART.es
Raton OlD \A& WUPiTgSrK

PERSONAL.Newest designs In Enalish and Forein Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importer,. 7f King St. Wet. TORO TO

NFSSIIZZIHUS.
TOR BiussmO. 
N« Tims LIVER. 
FSR OSSSTIPATIOR. peri patronage.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

X» 1CHARD G. KIRBY. «» TONGB4»*

McNOELSSOHN CHOIR CjNutH.S 
FEBRUARY 3,14 and 17.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CUto
toga. Limited Temperance-strati, T*>TT

Time Work* Wonder*.
"Papa, what is the difference be

tween a grafter and a philanthropists ' 
"Merely one of years, my son. A 1 

man le a graftër before hé Is sixty and 
a ph'llanthrophist afterwards-'’ •

First subscription list has been dosed. 
Further subscriptions wifi be accepted, if 
gent BY MAIL to the undersigned and will 
rank oo the SECOND BALLOT In the or
der la which they are received. ___

T. A. REED.
Secretary. No. < Cottwrna-atreet.

TO LET. s
I New term opens Jen. 2nd.

9 AtfsIiMo SI. L, Toronto;owns wok hiadachk. '

I
i ;

!
:e v

•J

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 6t. Te,^Tc
4

A

r
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See Queen West 
Wilson Quick

WELSH SECOND 18 W W i — , . .. » - •

"THE MEMO 
OF QUALITY ”

»rd’s Ght 
RING

WWpm I

L_ _ _ _ _

IN CITY PARK BEST HUGE. A I
'Vi,';;

■

r lingers long after the price 
C has been forgotten." This 
% well-known axiom applies 
f with particular force to our 
•S famous " Maccy" section- 
f al bookcases which are 
X necessarily a little higher 

in price than the ord nary 
kinds. The large solume 
of business we hâve enjoy
ed on these famous goods 
is eloquent testimony to 
their sterling worth. The 
large var ety of sections 
permits of pleasing 
rangements i m p e s s i b 1 e 
with the ordinary makers. 
We invite comparisons and 
are satisfied that you will 
recognize the superoirity of 
the “ Macey.'1 Headquar
ters at—

I Players Refused 
Permission to Play by Sub

committee.

Fitzsimmons Broken-Hearted Over 
I Result—Frisco ight

Transferred Bif ,
Jockey Colbeçk Ruled Off for Shoot

ing—Three Favorites at 
Crescent City.

V
-, Accept these Otters to Smokers 

tore it is too Late
Men’s at extreme
ly low prices. It will 
pay them to purchase 
here. We prove it by 
these figures :

Talk.
■Be _ _ . .

Easily priced, quickly chosen Christmas 
Gifts crowd Queen West Wilson's store.

chance in choos-

Hockey players transferred by banka 
another need expect no

San Francisco, Dec. 22.-rBob Fitzsim
mons Is almost' heartbroken over his defeat from on« town to
at the bands of Jack O'Brien at Mechanics' consideration from the O. H. A. It tney , 
Pavilion Wednesday. Like John L. Sullivan, un{ortnnate enough to fall forfl of t 
wuci. tnat ring warrior tell a victim to Jim dence Three players applying
ccruitt » Ugutmug nooks auu jabs and 1>ermits from places In which they a 
urizlrag ioutworn, tue Coruisnman leeia recently located were turned dowb by 
uw ne tous ni once too oiieu. it ueveiop- H,,b.mmmittee, which met at 1“c w 
eti ttruay Liât eWs Had been strongly au- „..terdav afternoon. They are HoyIiseu uy ms menus, piios- to toe cu.isuui- office yesterday alterna New-
O.UUOU Ui uis uiatcn w.ui' o unce, t* trails. J Armstrong and James VVIdd a, ,
ier ms tiue as ngut heavy-weigm cnamyion marget, and Leon Itoye. a recent 
to U linen, or oner it as a stake wJWJ ^ yuelph from Lindsay. Armstrong is » 
i-unaueipuian in ease uc met and deieated nn(l a brother of the well-
alarviu Iran. Uuuy Kuo, However, langueu crack player and a u™ ^ aUo.-t,
at turn, saying mat tue omy man m UW known 'Hal Armstrong UI trans-•
wmu Who could Deal aim was Jlui Jcl-.j Hme ago he llveu In Alllstou, but . ]
tries. Ills mends remonstrated, out to t Newmarket debars him
no avail. Fits went anead and arrangea to wldd,g lg a former Owen Sound
tuu I1.Uten witu O iirieu. lie trained laitn- man- lt wbat. !
miij lor tne con test; in tact, tuoee wne „No ch»nge of residence ld
saw him prepare lor previous battles “- ever arc to be grantedWorld last I 
tiare mat ne worked as hard as he did for secretary W. A. Hewltt to The 1 
lus liant WMU run cor net i. lie vuteteu me nlgbt. "The rule Is a, broad one,
, mg ,. eduesuay comment ot victory. »**« exceptions only P™™ violationonly realised mat he was nét the himsim- Charges of professionalism and v 
mous OI oju wueu he leit lmuseii lucapuoip 0t the icsldcnce rule were preterml g 
ui returning o Bneu s j.u* auu swing* [ the players of the Braœ^ldge^anu gound 
with Interest, as he wae able to do to his Sound lean» by each a certifi-
opponents m tue pu».. io acquumaiHu. protested amlnst the granting 
lue vwuna sum: "ivmic i never wssveiy cate to Her*» Trimble ^n^ae^g regldence 
weak during tue coûtent, 1 uiu not 1-0»»-““ J?, aud'accusel Charles Corbett of plsy- 
tuo strength tnat used to come to me wueu rule,professional at the Soo. Orville t or- 
a wi i unu up; tnat is, utter 1 had gone six I braVbrotoer of the last-named player was 
or seven rounds ot pretty fast wurx. Still g|gbail<,ug(,d uuder the residence regulation, 
i teit mat 1 would neat v'nrlen down, -i ,Jllle mauagement ot the Bracebrldge Club 
was all right until 1 caught that blow in made counter charges that two or three 
tue Htcœaen In tne last round, as i want- o( the parry Sound talent were profession- 
eu to my Corner 1 couciuuea tnat lt was aU alg and that four or live of them were in ■ 
uu with we " , eligible under the residence clause. The ■

Pits presented a pitiable appearance at- committee decided to investigate tlm whole ■ 
ter tue oat tut His eyes were siigtttiy ms- rose, and to ask for declarations Horn an 
colored. Ins ups puiieu, hose sore auu swol- the, players against whom charges have 
len and a cut snowing here and tnere ae been made. th wnndatoek

to by ”tùê M've^ltîoTŒ V™

aiud discussion of the" nscrie.......  ......f ll business men of the town wae presentedObrien, ou the other hand, «king th?t the decision be reconsidered,
and hurdiy snowed a mark of theuwstm f • o m in u u le a U „ n k of the same nature were 
portant encounter or hla career. ^“ed£?“u,jtorecelved regarding Lannon and McLean of 
ULiiiiiiau miia tnat he nau not port Hope As the executive had already
any detindte plana for the future, hut it 1» acted ln these cases, the committee decided 
believed that he will take advantage of the tbat Jt toad no jartsdlctlon over them, and 
u.uuy otters that atreauy have been male thiB appeals will therefore be forwarded to- 
to mm by theatrical mui*agers and accept the higher body. 1 Z1™ % I
enaaceiL’eiits which will keep him on tne Wilbert Beatty of Afeaford was declared 
Hiuae tor six months at least. , eligible to play with Meaford If he can

liia Hist ooDoueut might be Marvin Hart, qualify under the junior age limit, which 
who challenged the winner of the Fite- Is tf) on the 1st of January next. 1
o Airtcu anaa-. U Brteu Indicated to ln- H. Anderson and Fred Oke ... __
outrera that he would not Ignore the Ken- were declared eligible to play with Ux- ïvcklan J fled. It is not likejy in view it bridge. A question of residence raised last 
Z r.en s ^templated theatrical tour that year was "ver™^ 
the pair will cro- arms for eight montu. B^lde^ ^«etary^ a

at leost. . , . rirtlr ile F. D. Woodworth, Johng purling men ?re.‘”c“n^„J°l„hr,1<1}ftjy I and D. L. Turner.
Obrien’s claim to the heavyweight title.-
They argue that When a champion retires ———__ ■
troni the ring he. generally confers the hon- Hew F-sstern Hocltey Schedule, 
or on the man whom he regards as the best I Montreal, Dec. 21.—The new Eastern 
hal ter In the world, barring himself. White Canada Amateer Hockey Association held 
jffives has announced that be would never a special meeting and elected officers, drew 

l^^tirht he did not transfer up a schedule and adopted bylaws and a 
.«i^v® d-h«efore It iTeoï constitution. F. Howard Wilson, a large 

his title to any body _ Tnevef ore, stockholder ln the Arena, and a forme"
tented O Brian cannot lay claim to * officer of the Victorias, was unanimously 
wiéld, a heavyweight chwnptooenlp ..ir* I elected president, and William Northey 
won the titles of middleweight and light 6e<.rPtary-treasurer. Mr. Northey. who Is 
heavyweight champion of the world by de- aecretnry-treasurer of the Arena, will be 
feataig Fitzsimmons, but he ha* Uttle paW by t6e K c. a. H. A. No other 
groiiitd to support bis claim to a title for officers will be appointed, but the execu- 
whleh he never fought. . tlve committee will consist of the pr-s.-

Old Bob FlUsImmons lost no prestige by dents of the different clubs In the assocln- 
his defeat Wednesday. Everyone recognized tlon, vis. : George 1'. Murphy,-Ottawa; Bd- 
that bis collapse in Iris chair was the titling die Stuart, Victorias; T. tk Potter, Mont- ondZ onc ot the most remarkable lightersreal: Emmett tlulnn Shamrocks; Gordon 
toe world has eversceo. lt was declared] Blair, Quebec: and James Strachan. Wan- 
llotl- thnn » knockout which would have derers. The double referee system was of- 
ZZiZ.cî hsd^he°beeri able to respond tlctally adopted. An entrance of '«2S will 
be®*! blsfote had be been ane be charged each club in place of the $10
to the call of time for the fourteenth roula. I tBgt bgg tiltliert0 obtained. No clnb will 

Bits said to-day that he had no excuses ^ admitted except by a three.-fourtbs 
1 offer. He added: vote, which means that five clubs out of
"Considering my age, I think I put up a tfte 'glx muar Tote for lt. The schedule 

great battle, but 1 thorftiy realize 1 am not Q{ :fl) gaœeg ÿg, drawn up as follows: 
the man I was once and I am unable to Jan —shamrocks at Montreal: «. Vlc- 
coi>e with more sprightly boxers of the torlas at Wanderers, Quebec at Ottawa: 
nr<stnt time. My heart is broken; that s ho victoria at Shamrocks; 13. Quebec ataiœ.il8d^faZ that bis hard left tri r^s^at ^X’^^^nZre^ït

£r«^,b*ttotMnar » S: Wmfet*lct.nd settled aitzs C.nuu<.™ -«.tec Victorias at Ottawa: 31. Wanderers atIuyulry came from Kansas City yest^w- cmronas st ot , Q h,„
day. whether It was true ^t. w« de«kLjM at Wanderers: T l^ptreal at Sham-

cmld ligure out how the report startoiL 1^, ^ Shamrocks at Quebec Ottawa 
as Fits spent the night 11 ,S1* j at* Victorias; 14, Montreal at Wanderers;,
was sleeping this morning. Hé roll 'weem «tamroeks at ottawn, Quebec *t
over Wk defeat, but if he can take comfort ^mreal; VI. Wanflhtéfé at Victorias: 24, 
over condolences he hae a wastebasket full ottaWft „t shamrocS$, Wlitreal at Que- 
of telegrams from friends, including one bec; victorias "tft Montreal: March 3. 
from Ms wife, who advises him to “cheer I Montreal at Ottawa. Quebec nt Wen de r- 
un and take defeat bravely.’’ • j ers: 7. Montreal at Victorias; 10. Wnnder-,

Fite will put in a week here at the Al- | ers at Shamrocks. Ottawa at Quebec, 
hnmbra with a play and then go on the ■« m wm
road He say* he will never fight again. I After the Puck.

O'Brien will take a rest and then want» The Brockville Federal League team and 
to fight Tommy Ryan. He says he 1* a Qneenfl wm meet in Brockville in an exhl- 
nr'V-dleweight and he does not care to go bltton match next Friday. The contest 
out of hi» class. Manager (ireggains wïjl t wW afford an onportuUity of judsring the 
offer O’Brfen a February date here with gtrencth of the Brockvllles. Tt will l»e the 
Kvau Then if Jack whips Ryan, he will opening game there of the season.Sre to m«t Marvin Hart In March or 1 The New York Athletic ^hockey 
ariwii if hf* wishes to hold the championship, opened its league season In New >o After the light had _ been awarded » ZhniSay night^ at St Nicholas HI,

New Orleans, Dec. 22.-The card offered 
t City 1-aik to-day was of too usual vari

ety. it was made up oi selling ruces,wlnvB 
brought Poor holds together, 
of toe day was the cluwng'eveut for Z ycuv- 
oids, at O turiougs. Talp, Who Was back
ed nom 3 to 1, to 8 to 5 at post time, was 
«.turned the winner over Wcish, one of tue 
loug allots. Jockey Colbeck was ruled of 
the turf tor me to-day tor snooting the 
herse l'rcstlge at the new track sonie days 

He snot maliciously and ml seed a 
stable baud. Summary:

First race, ufo imlongs-Bazll, 108 
(Obtrt), au to 1, 1; Wild Irlsnman, 112 (Me- 
intyrci, 11 to 10, 2; Azettna, lu) (lieifer- 
n;au), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.13. Mod red Law, 
st. Kesolute, Oceaner, Covina, Inquiry and 
Lady Cousilello also van.

Secoud race, UV4 furiongs-CtVimblce, 112 
(Wishurd), avh to 1, 1; 'iuplola. 109 (Hall),
10 to 1, 25 bt. Noel, 104 (Hottvrnnn), 0 to 
1, 3. lime 1.28 2-6. Bluish, Nevermore,
El Key, Jack Baton, Iole, Plane, M. F\ lar- 
pey, ucd Thistle also ran. '

Third race, 3% furlongs-Favorita, 103 
(BcwucelU), even, 1; Knickerbocker, -11» 
tWlkhard), ti to 1, 2; Telepathy, 11M) (Dlg- 
glus), la to 1, 3. time 1.18 3-o. Biirno- 
lette, Polly Perkins, Verdant, Dr. MeClucr 
aud Gold Coin also ran.

Fcarth race, 1 mile and 70 yards-L rile 
Bit hi, 102 (Hetfernan), 10 to 1, 1; IdUlo 
Boy, 107 (Shea), 5 to 1, 8; Padre, Uow- era), 2 to 1, lime C$8 !-3. EsterJoy. 
llnrpoon, Rough and Tumble, Chancy, Al- 
goiiquln. Double and Miss Nannie also ran.

Fifth race, 5^ furlongs—Sir Andrew, 114 -n ,mbeaten colt, ln the German and Aus- 
(D. Hall), 5 to 1, 1; Foreigner, 100 (Me- trlan Derbies next year.
Manner)), 8 to L '2; Bather Royal recent proceedings of the American
(Shea), 0 to 1, 3. Time Nitilonal Hunt and Steeplechase Assocla-
Mdor, Oudoletta, Major carpenter, lue Carroll Brown and Thomas Clyde
Don, Introduction, Halite Sherman also w(1|:p elected atewarda. X. J. Donahne was 
ran. _ placed In good standing again, with a can-

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—-Tarp, U.0 Cttox; tlon that his behavior in California would
1er), S to 5, 1; Welsh, 110 (Daly), 12 to 1, ., ^ rbwely scrutinized. Fifty-three gentle-
Llfcber Gore, 113 (Wlahard), SO to 1, 3. men riders now hold certificates.
1.06. Klteull, Champ N'ïï,»tf Complaints about the great amount of
Eleven, Mr. Wadlelgh, Commune, l.utle unpnaj8hed fonl riding at Oakland and 
Mac, Ecliptic, Steve Lane, Arrow mint lugjeside Have become incessant, and crit- 
aud Japanese Maid also-ran. ics declare that W. Knapp, whose mounts

are usually favorites, has lost many races 
because of the reckless riding from which 
he suffered.

In the new English cabinet the following 
noblemen and gentlemen have been promi- 

" and other sports : Lord 
Crewe, son-in-law of Lord ®oeebeJ7', 
owner of l’olyinelus whose four vlctorl.-s 
ln 1805 yielded $3^,000; W. ». Grenfell, 
amateur pedestrian and oarsman; oir il. n. 
llandall and Sir John Robinson.

J. O. Keene, contract employer of the 
jockey Radtke, was about to ship his stab.e 
awav from lngleslde because of the fre
quent suspensions Imposed upon the boy by 
the starter, Jacob Iloltman, but after a 
conference with Thomas H. Wllllams,chatr- 
man of the board of stewards, Keene de
cided to remain in California. The public 
back Kadtke’s mounts because of his abil
ity at the starting post.

Thomas Clyde, an American turfman, 
nephew of the late B. F". Clyde, has just 
won at Handown Park the best race of the 
meeting with his aged chestnut geldlgg. 
Dottle by Enthusiast; out of Freshet, who 
carried 164 pounds to victory ln the San
dow n Steeplechase, shout torée miles, rid
den by J. O’Brien, a Jockey who usually 
rides ln America each summer. Mr. Clyde’s 
Sachem won another race on the same day 
—his second within three days—CTBrleu

--fr fur-lined Gloves $2.50, 
$3 and $4 - Mocha, the
favorite tan shade, 
beau tifully warm 
gloves, just what aman 
would appreciate for 
winter wear.

The best race

% Goods you take 
ing from and find no trouble in paying 
for. Goods that are sold cheaper than at 

other store in the city and many of

no

HgO. ar-

Smekino Jackets $5 and
$6 - or House Coats, a 
wide choice of all the 
newest styles and color- 
harmonies, coats regu
larly priced At $7.50 
to $10.

Neckwear 25c—Handsome Derbys and Flowing End Scarfs, in all 
shades, regular price 50c.
Mufflers 50c ep—Excellent quality black and colors, lined with 
colored satin, regular price $1.50.
Many other useful Giveables, such as Handkerchiefs, Suspenders 
—in handsome boxes—Shirts, Hose, Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, etc. , 

jail greatly reduced in price for this Xmas Sale, 
open till 9 p. m. daily, Saturday till 11.

them reduced to cost price for
Î!

A Saturday Bargains
PRB- 

ie for 
>n a» 

1 rall- 
teW

Fancy Box of 25A Choice Gift 
to a Pipe 
Smoker

::i5
.. ,1.45

Irvtng 10c Cigar»
La For tuna.....................
Fancy box of Jape - -

Bex oi 10c Cigars Rednced
1 box of 10 large Arabelae .... »6ft
Box of 10 Marguerites..
Box of 10 Chamber laine ..
Box of 10 Baden Powelle......
Box of 10 Compliments of the Sea
son Cigars, being sold by most dieal- 
er» at 60c to 76c, our price, per 
box ............................................*..........

iI CITY HALL SQUAREfor
-i-

8*4 A tin of Wilson’s 
Waverley would be 
appreciated by tne 
most particular pipe 
smoker.
1 lb tins ..
Jib tins ..

ANT-
ment.

.•1.00 
.50

IRST-
rlght

nictlon I CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
I TAILORS, COR. TONGE AND SHETER STS.

stem, regular $1.26. Saturday.. M< TO
211 Ied

Here's a chanoe for smok
ers toUke advantage ot 
We have Just purohased ai.000 El Fenlx Havana 
filled cigars, maoufactur-

WeDb Snepended. Packed 
S In Bnadle 

Cigars
ed to retail 3 for 36. Saturday our price to 
you *1.43 for box of 35 cigars.

AO acceptable gift.

Trainer
New Orleans, Dec. 22.—The

made conditions woree. Three favorites, 
l'roteus, l’aul Clifford and Mr. Jack, and 
three strong second choices, Pliieticker, Ex
tol and Burning Glass, were wmera. After 
the fourth race, George Webb, a trainer, 
ran Paul Clifford up t® ITOO. anl then fall 
ed to make his bid good. The horse was 
then bought In and Webb was fined $1W) 

suspended from all privileges for JO
d“?!m Z'ZZ furlong»—Pinstleker 1Ç0
(McIntyre). 3 to 1, 1; Cbauneey Olcojt, H» !“ Smith), 6 to 1, 2; Gajmeds, *Jt.’hcrr.v),
■ k tr* 1 îL Time 1.18 4-tt. Lubeck, 0.^0. 
I'urke, Fuirrlew, Katherine L., Miss Manus,
Second *£***& ]?

M V rAUracilT. ™
^T^n.ghZrit.y8;Ho**-’-

hSaraceMli8^Extol,r'lWj (HayesL 
2 to 1, 1; Heury (>., 06 (McGee), 10 to l«
Saul, 100 (Livingston), 80 to L 8 Tk* - 
150 4-5- Whippoorwill, Brookaton, Aladdi i# 
Erne, Madoc and Sea Voyage aleo .

SfTS l Ï MiW^oSS«

Hravem Lee BtmiS, Optional. Tower, 
Wiseacre and K^hles also ran. 104

,Æï.T5 ft, $ tiâ^5VlfgeF^h”p^Brnii.nt,t0Bthel». 
ALma”ter mml^ Plautus also ran.

»an FraJds^DM. r^îl3ld*

' ’$$?$?: ffiiie^W^Rinû R.y,KW
watcniui, Lovey Mary, 

Colors, Chlspa, Kotrouand Bertoia
a'second' race-Ereamado.% (McBride). 
18 to 5 1; Entre Nona. 110 (Greenfield), ri

sen mrnnclseo Selections. to j of Forerunner, 110 (Graham), 11 to J.
(lngleslde.) ;| Time l.UCL Bonnie Reg. 8w,^.,^al!'

FIRST RACEL—Slocorito, Distributor, My Order, Votna, Fury, L?dla WrouBmau,
Birdie P. Spondoollx and The lleprobute a ^

SECOND RACE—Tom McGrath. Succeed, Third race—Lone Wolf, MW (Williams), 
Cocksure. 8 to 1, 1: Ethel Abbott M» (Loagne^ Jo

THIRD RACE—Dixie led. Bird of Pas- to 1. 2; lsabellita. MW (Radtke), 9 to -j J. 
sage. Ecketeall. HU,.- i.4o. Epicure, tocberin

FOURTH BACB—Mandator, Nealon, Joyner, Rey Dare and Calculate alao ran.
Charlatan. Fourth race—Pinkerton 103 (Radtire , 16

FIFTH RACE—Belle Reed, Bncollc, Tit- to 5, 1; Neva Lee, 111 (Miller), 11 to 10. -. 
us II. Princess Wheeler 07 :-1 q,£U}i5"

SIXTH RACE—Northwest, San Primo. Time 1:12%. Delagoa, Albert Fir. Tocolaw. 
Gateway. Judge and Kenilworth also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Matt Hogan, MW 
(McBride), 6 to 5, 1; Procrastinate, MW 
(Radtke) 6 to 1 2; Mrs. Bob, 96 (Batiste), Btolk Time 1.17. Htoponax Distrltm- 
tor St Denis Moeorlto, Haven Run Duel
ist,’ Holly Berry, Sir Christopher and Alue-
'“shtth * race—Corn Blossom, 106 (Knapp), 
17 to 20. 1: Bannock Belle, (Radtke), 

5, 2: St George Jr., 110 (Phillips), » 
Time 1.44%. Veterano, Henry

SET
press.

jtweee
made here to-day Patrick T. Powers, for
merly president -of the Eastern Baseball 
League, secured control of the Providence 
Brae ball Club by taking up an. option given 
on the controlling Interest ln the clnb oy 
CoL Felix B. Wendelschaefer, president 
and principal owner. Powers stated that

grlSS’ma^Sr’fram scvenTor
Ih* towns ln the southwestern part ofthv awl wouW tie given a tree hand In the 
state, some of whom were in the Missouri _twtioo gf piayere. Powers will make hie 

^f*Vg;ï5|dd'^ete.That80^wn.‘; he.dqe.rte™ h, this city next seasmi.
a^delthcf Mtowtug" ofOcêm Trl-state After Preteetlom.

wpreeleottMl President and aecretery, Ed. Harrisburg, Pa., Dec.Parlons; vice-president, E. C. Koe, of national protection will be acted upon 
Fori’Sco^treasurer. William Scbefelbelh, by the Tri-State Baseball Association «t its 

‘ meeting ln this city on Jan. 4. The quea-
" î, addition to Parsons Fort Scott and tlon was discussed at last night's meeting 
mtHhure which were in' the old Missouri of the association for three hours. To date 
? nto fiaïne the state league will be It haa been shown that the efforts to get 
Lmresed^Bmiwrla, Independence, lola, the Trl-8tate Into the Mntectlon fold'have 
t-h^nute and rSfeyville. All except Pitts- been for the purpose of preventing further

National ÆÆ^M^Tri^
Emlbe-etif™ Wl" b""6 t01 comddered «ÆrAÏÏ

Itolt was1 ralasd from8 $5i> to $MD, | «o the Tri-State at Its next meeting, 
and each town posted a forfeit of $100 to! IHIH
finish the season and a guarantee of $26 or Champion Swimmer Dead,
privilege of 60 per cent, was agreed upon. Brisbane, Dec. 22.—The death Is an- 

The uew league agreed upon two seasons nor need of B. B. Kieran, toe Australian 
for next year, one to begin about May 1, champion swimmer, who made notable re- 
end closing July MX and the other closing cords during his recent visit to Europe. 
Sept. 15. The players received by the Kan- Kieran. who wns but 18 years of age. came 
sas towns In the Missouri Valley League jnto prominence In 1801, when be easily out- 
win remain with the towns In the newlv- cbflae(i au open swimmers. He held all 
organised state league, and thoee reserved the world amateur records from 350 yards 
by the towns In the territories formerly |to ^ excepting the 800 and 1000
belonging to the valley ldagne will go to yard flgtrea, which are held by J. A. Jar- 
the territory league which will be organ- of England.

Sporting Editor World: Will you answer 
a question ou the Fltxsimmon».0’Brien 
fight'/ A pool is formed. A holds round 13, 
B hold» round 14. Who wins? Answer—A 
wine.

NEW STATE BASEBALL LEAGUE, Crescent

Useful Christman gift, a neat To
bacco Pouch, made from buck or 
antelope, or seal covering, with a 
genuine Lome rubber lining, sold, 
in moot stores at $3.60 to $4.00, Fri
day and Saturday our price... $1-60 
With silver name plate or plain.

See tide bargain.

W„-___Organises With Six clubs
in Circuit—Two Seasons

neut in turf
COON 

y. Cen- 
i street.

of Uxbridge
|» Hewitt, there were 

W. Maepherson, 
Ross Robertson

l
18 o-nly. Genuine B.B.B. Brier Pipes, 
In red pluuh lined oases, regular 
$3.50, to clear, Saturday .......... »IJM>

OUCI- and

REET,
collie,

dollars 4 only. Genuine Spun Brass Smok
ing Sets, heavily silver-plated, with 
cigar cutter, cigar cup. aeh tray, 
lined with bronze, and match 
holder, on very handsome tray, rag.
$8.60 value, to clear...................
Almo three with fancy enamel trays,
to clear .....................
See them In our window.

<M SB
1

If he smokes a pipe, you make no 
m la take In giving him one of these 
genuine old seasoned Brier Pipes, ■ 
with genuine amber stem, ln a ■ 
handsome red plush Lined eaae, a ■ 
pipe any smoker would be proud of, ■ 
reg. price $2.60, Saturday price $1.76 ■

RBSTON
[manage-

ora ed7
IBM, 12$ 
h earn. Gift that would gladden the heart 

of a pipe smoker, tile Krtnton Pat
ent lip pipe, always «mokes cool 
and sweat. Saturday price BSe each, g 
Bent or straight stem.

“P-
A Christmas surprise yesterday for Fran

cis Nelson was the presentation to him of a 
grandfather’s clock, bearing a plate with 
the inscription: 'To Francis Nelson, from 
the Toronto Hunt, ln grateful recognition 
of his kind offices as Judge and handicap- 
per, 1808-4A"

JESTER
nropean

‘

î0eg^e,$lO6Zp^ ho^to cZSrtt I
Me per fcox of 96. ■

TEEBT.
I

f ■: % Z-YONGB- NED HANUN'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT 'V'él15 only of these I
Uned

tan
rates ICleveland Millionaire’s Reminder at 

Rmee ln ’78 When Courtney Lost
* W. H. Boardman of Cleveland was one 
of the moat Interested of spectators at the 
Hanlan-Courtney slngle-scnll race 
back It the 70's, at Lafihiue- H# backed 
the Canadian to the extent of $15,000. and, 
of course, landed lt all. 
had never met the world’s famous until 
this week- In Toronto, when they beceaw 

inlcd by chance In the King Edward
Reminiscences were exchanged and a 

pleasant day passed by the pair.
On separating Mr. Boardman. who Is a 

millionaire several times over, asked Han- 
lan to accept a slight token of reward for 
the favor unconsciously given In 1878. He 
could do nothing else, and the Clevelander 
counted out $200 in cash, which Is the best 
Christmas present the ex-world’s champion 

receive these happy holiday times, un
less lt Is a seat for No. 4 Ward in toe city 
council ; for which he was nominated yes
terday.

bed.O-DATR 
neat and left.A Cigar Case, a popular gift to a 

cigar smoker, and at a price that 
saves you money.
86 only. Genuine Seal Cigar Coses, 
regular $3.60 each, while they laet 
. * v.---188-8ff
Don't rates this snap.

The next meeting of the magnates will 
be held at Pittsburg, at which time the cir
cuit will be agreed upon.

>' .
Also
leather cigar cas 
metal corner pit

MW
k AND 
ion strlet- 
00 a day.

Powers Controls Providence Team
Providence, Dec. 22.—By an agreement

away ot- silversi.oo
one

— :WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC, 23

ZcAN-

| electric, 
bath and 
day. G.'

Mr. Boardman
See our Window tor Prooont.

TELEPHONE MAIN 6186.

« :k

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West
X TORONTO '

Mew Orleans SeleeHone.
—- (City 1‘ark.)

FIRST RACE—Rather Royal, Four Leaf
Zkci iNjZkACE—8t. Joseph, Gue Hel- 
dern. Mint Bdy.

THIRD RAC7—Curate, Safety Light, 
Double. „ J

FOURTH RACE—Monterey, Belden, 
Tinker. _

FIFTH RACE—Basil. Evasklll LaCache. 
SIXTH RACE—Delphle. Sanction. Free-, 

hooter.
SEVENTH RACE—Echodale, Gambler, 

tit Tammany.

een-s*. 
C. P. *-
Turnbull

!
I-STRRRÎ! 
dollar up. =

Will Dr. SopeCURLING STONES
Tient» all diseases of men 
and women. If junable to 
cal send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Houra 
9.30 to 12 a.m-, 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 

Office, corner 
and Toronto

O’Brien, Fitzsimmons ---------- - , Af K tn n
and lay prostrate to toe ring. There was o Sm|(h>- pal]a Federal wn|or» had their 
a call for a doctor as It waa seen thJt flrgt rga, WOTkout Tuesday night, toe line-

able ta leave toe ring. . ,w., , cover. It Is not certain If Armstrong will
O’Brien gave a remarkabje exhibition or tarn ont play this winter or not. 

sparring and footwork. He ducked, dodged ______ ______________

tlfderirg^1^ wouM,U.wlngratnStflnda8only ROOSEVELT WANTED CLEVELAND
space, several times nearly going thro the 
ropes from the force of his misspent blows.
O'Brien would straighten up and dash In a 

ed cutting left, which, while not pos- 
. Tmi knockout force, was sufficient to
trouble the former champion. I Washington, D.C., Dec. 22.—The Poet

Fitzsimmons had the sympathy <* »e wil, any: Joseph H. Choate,
01® aso_ sol enormous crowd, which Jeered ana nissea •

' 'JS O'Brien when he ducked and ran away, who recently was succeeded at the
' Ï7R 172— 347 But the Philadelphia man had laid out hts
' ip® :93'... 39i plan of battle and could not be coerced ,nto

208 " 232— 435 mixing things with the older fighter, who
.... 138 . 200— 358 was known to possess a dangerous punch.

* Before Fltz left the ring be made a Httle
speech to which he said that he had done 

He said he had fought hla laet

A<» GOODS, 
d wagons.
n of lend- 
II month!- 
es» confl- 
, 10 Law-

Bowling Christmas Day.
Two bowling games are scheduled for 

Christmas Day at the Toronto Bowling 
Academy. On ("hristmaa mornlng at » 
o'clock, the Adams team will play the 
star and ln the afternoon at 3 toe A 
will "stack up against the Dlssette aggrega
tion.

lngleslde Program.
Sen Francisco, Dec. 22.—First race, 6 fur

longs. selling:
Mischief ................ loo Montana Peeress 102
Jake Ward........... 108 Lady Athellng ..103
Yellowstone ... .108 Birdie P................. 102
Moeorlto............. 105 Standard............... 102
Duelist................. 106 Nullah .,  103
Distributor .. . .106 Suburban Queen. 10B

Second race, 6 furlpngs. selling:
St Francis ....118 James L. ............108
Tom McGrath . .112 Iron Watson ...103 
Governor Davlg.MW Petaluma .. .. 
Mellor .... ..v.106 Prominence ...
Cocksure .. ..(.ru., J. K. F............... 101

. Sprlngbau .. ..“.MB Succeed.............. 100
1Î4 miles selling . Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:,

:*5  iliv Eckersall........... 112 Angelica .... ..106
”• •* Zm Dixie Lad........... 112 Bird of Passage. 108
•••'••,! ««««Mg

rSLï" -::B SrSto :::« —’-.....”
94 Belden ". ..112' Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling:... M Belden ...... Plckaway............107 Soundly .............. 188

.... 87 Monterey ..126 BucoUc .. ...........107 Quiz II ...............10S
Belle Reed ..*.107 O. P. McNear .. 87 
Young Pilgrim .103 E. Barrymore .. 81
Mosedo................ 103 David Boland .. 97
Titus II................ 102 Marie H................. 87
Clansus............... 102 Bear Hunter ... 87

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Gloomy Gue ....106 Ink
Gateway.............106 Joe Ro*s ........... 98
Northwest .. ..101 Hugh McGowah. 88 
San Primo..........101

City Park Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 22.—First race, 7 fur

longs, selling :
Fred Mader .... 97
Arc Light ..........100 Nevermore .. ...102

i ..ivi Liberty Mo..........107
....102 Little Wally ...107 

. .107
.102 Devonshire .. ..107 

handicap :

dams
Four Leaf C. ...103

Adelaide 
Streets, opposite Port- 
office. Addrew : DR. 
A. SOPER. 25 Toronto 
Street. Toronto, Ont.

BRB BOR- 
re. pianos, 
hovel; our 
[d privacy, 
first floor.

Rather Royal . .101 
Ethel Mark
Mildred L..............102 Woodbine ...
Lulu Young |
Big Bow ............ MB

Second race, 5H furlongs, ban
Mint Boy .......... 80 Brush Up
Aatarlta ..............
Quinn Brady ... 84 Gus Heidorn ...110 
Red Ruler ...

Third race,
Aten ............
Bisque ........
Lon M...........
Tele Noir .
Double ...

Fourth 5 race.
Terminal Kallw 
B. U. Arn I
Daring ........

. Dr. MeCltier
Rain Devils ... !16 Orbicular .. 
Commune ......

Job Prlatcrs Bowl.
The only game bowled in the job section 

of the Printers' League at the Labor Tdm- 
ole last night resulted In a win for the 
Jook Room against the Hunter-Rose team

by a majority of lupins. ^neonratween the Bryant Press and tee Kllgours 
was postponed. The 

Book Room—
•Haram .. .1 !.. •
Ingle .........
Cootes................
Dunn ................
Cook ..........
Mllson ........

Average—406. Total ............
Hunter-Rose—

Roberts ..
Kelly ....
Ablis........
Morgan ..
Truedell .
Phillips

Average—383T-3. Total ........... 2901

Little York Football At Home.
The Little York Football Club held their 

annual at home last night in Boston » Hall 
East Toronto, when about 150 memneia 
and their friends thoroly enjoy ed,them- 
selves dancing the music of Shea a Or
chestra Among those in attendance were 
Alt*'. îicCowan, M.L.A., Mayor Rlehardrom 
Chairman t’aterson at the 
and Manager Brqrwnlee. President Gliding 
and Vice-President Thorns Hf the club.

16 to
Waite and Bombardier also ran. To Head F. 8. Delegation to Hague 

Bat 1» Refused
First Importation to hsn d.

Special prices to elubi ln quanti tie A

The Keith &Fitzsimons Go.
TORCiUTO

RICORD’S Mrmti
SPECIFIC Stricture, r«tcf ‘«i m*g

BUBStB 000DS

ED PEO- 
teametetw.

15 to 1, 2; Clyde O., 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.UM4. 
Tramotor. Grand Duchess, Inspector HaJ- 
pln. Prince Magnet, Winnie Adams and 

,’re'servator also ran.
Third race—Chantilly, 2 to 5, 1; Crow- 

shade, 5 to 1. 2; Rctropaw 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07!4. Lotta Gladstone also ran.

Fourth race^-Vlona, 3 to 2. 1; E. C. Runt, 
6 to 1, 2; Golden Buck, 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15%. Creston Boy. Lady Klspar, Oudon, 
Astraea. Dan Collins and El Donoso also 
ran.

wick
serai

.108 M
90 8t. Joseph ........ 110 103eeeerity:

principal
Cbambera

score :
88

court of St. James as United Staten 
ambassador by Whitelaw Reid, will in 
all likelihood be named by President 
Roosevelt as chairman of the American 
delegation to the second Hague Peace 
Congress.

His selection was virtually decided on 
by the president yesterday.

It Is understood he desired former 
President Cleveland should head the 
delegation, but Mr. Cleveland, when 
sounded on the subject, expressed a 
disinclination to undertake the work.

XMAS CUTLERY< FURNI- 
‘eeipte, or 
Ing Cbam-

. 88 BEST VALTJBS 
BEST SELECTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Sets oT Scissors 
Sets oT Razors 
Sets of Carvers 
Sets oi Silver Spoons 
Sets of Knives and Forks

.... 2430 f,l IMAX TREATMENThla best, 
fight.130— 362 

183— 387 
234 205— 439
213

::-S No eaaeentra GONORRHOEA inonoday.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Op." day end night.

RE AND. furniture 
d most ro
il Cartage,

Balmy Bench Gaa Clnb,
The big storm of Wednesday damaged 

the premises of the Balmy Beach Gun 
Club to such an extent that they wtll 

for some time. On

m168— 380 
160— 332Fifth race—Fortunatus, 2 to 1, 1; F rec

to 5 2; Hot, 12 to 1, 3. Time 
Sandalwood. Lucian and Courant

172(jladnr .............- - M)2
Fifth race. 7 fnrlonga,

Basil ...................  87 Lt
g KZV.V.V.V S Priler ....

Otsego................. 100 Mammon .
Marco ................. Mti Foreigner
Flying Charcoal. 102 De Ru
^ixth" race l'Zlle and 70 yards :

fSVxte.P.h!“: g New Or,..-. 8e.eetl.ns.

S#WZ «ctTemn.gV..'.:^ FIRST RA«»V 

BWmndeei i’.Mti tilmhira V.'™ JameS Bedd'Ck’
lî'ÆW::» Revêtoe6 /.V -V.'.no u™1«ÔœRfC^-Ben Hodder- ™' FlDCb'
Trathe?Iclekr’;’1trackMal'owd ............... «ACE-Calab.ah, I» Sorcière,

FIFTH RACE—Tartan, Lady Elllsdn, 
Macbeth.

SIXTH RACE—Harmakie, Sincerity
Belle, Los Angeleno.

alas, 11 
1.48^4. 
also ran.

Sixth race—Anona, 8 to 1, 1: Dolly Wel- 
thoff. 8 to 1, 2; Pints, » to 2, 3. Time 1.15. 
El Verraco. Jack Henneeay, Tend),
Aloha, Ruination. Radium, Merry Sport, 
Mattie Spencer, Misa Berg. Antara and Col. 
Bronston also ran.

. 20T 194— 401selling : 
a Cache .

Laurel
e.aKtt
...107 
..108 

say ........ 100

tv
be unfit for use . . .
Saturday arid Monday morning the club 
■will shoot at Crewfe Hotel on the 
Kingston Road.

Denver L. O. L.
Beaver LO.L No. 911 met last' night 

and elected the . following officers: 
W.M., Chas. BuUey; D.M., J. T. Simp
son; chaplain, W. J. C. McCrea; re
cording secretary, A. W. Bannister; 
financial secretary, G. H. Brydon; 
treasurer, J. E. Gordon; D. of C., Thos. 
Kingsley, lecturer, T. C. Scott* 1st 
com.. George Perry: 2nd com., John 
Lang; 3rd com., J. P. Patterson: 4th 

, J. D. Robinson; 5th com., G. L. 
McCrea; auditors, J. P. Patterson,John 
Lang; representative to county lodge, 
B. A. Fennell. Visiting officers were: 
J. E. Thompson, D.C.M.; Thomas Wil
son. W. Steen, W. J. Chlch and Joe 
Wlnnett.

Chief...101 1rrister, 
4 Vlctorla- , died suddenly.edt.

- Dofferin'. Christmas Matinee.
The Dufferln Driving Clnb will give a Vancouver, B. C.. Dec. 22.—Samuel 

T Stewart, superintendent of the Dor 
minion Express Co-, died unexpectedly 
at his residence, corner Davie and Jay- 
vis-streets, this city, about 3 ocloci 
this morning.

fender defective. •

•«That the motorman used: all pre
cautions, but the fender was defec
tive'' was the verdict of the jury em
paneled to Investigate into the death 
of Susan Carrique, killed on Wednes
day morning by a Belt Line car.

THE COAL CONFERENCE.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 22.—The an- 
thticlte -board of conciliation met ln the 
offices at the Philadelphia & Reading R.B, 
Company to-day and transacted consider
able business, but did not reach a decision 
on any of the questions token' tip

H HENRY IRVING’S WILL.

London, Dec. 22.—The will of Sir Henry 
Irviig, lt Is understood, leaves two-thirds 
of hla estate, which consists solely of the 
$100,000 realised at the recent sale of his 
tbietrlcai relics, art works and library, to 
hts seta, Henry B. and Laurence Irving.

ROAD FOR MOTORS ONLY.

1. SOLICH 
. » Quebec 
ist. come* 

to ton.
fgSm'iieor-œ^]

matinee on Christinas afternoon and from, 
the list of entries received by the secre
tary there Is going to be some fast step
ping and close contests. Everything is lie- 
ng done by the club to please the patrons. 

There will be a new refreshment booth fit
ted up In first-class style. The horses are 
beginning to arrive for the big. Ice meet 
on Jan. 1 and 2. The free-for-all horse 
Fraser, 2.07%, from New York State, ar
rived yesterday; also the champion five-mile 
horse of Canada, Conduct, who won toe 
five mile race at Ottawa last winter.. If 
the track da good on Christmas Mr. Ken
nedy, the trainer, has consented to work 
this horse five miles for the benefit of toe 
public. The following are the entries for 
the races on Christinas:

First race, fast class—Little Sandy, Wil
liam C„ Mr. McDowell; Harry 8., Mr. 
Cbcntkr; Helen R., Mr. Snow; Black Joe, 
Mr. Montgomery; Looking G law, Mr Proc
tor; Velma, Mr. Vodden; Prince Green
lander, Mr. Ray. .....

Second race, mixed, pace or trot—Little 
Dick, Mr. McDowell; Farmer Boy, Mr. 
Scanlon ; Reflect, Mr. Montgomery; Berto 
Rtvtf>k Mr Kennedy; Major Hamburg, Mr; 
Know*’ Babe, MrDundas; Shirk Ingraft, 
Mr. Powers; Happy Dreo mer,Mr.

Third rare, slow P*ce or trot—Little Hec- 
. ur McBride; Brian Bom, Mr. Kerr, 
£rk Smlth/Dr Park; Gertie C„ Mr Vod
den; Ecster Wilkes, Mr. Jï^hYt’bZweet

vfjmc Jake Mr. Wlaham; Emms L., Mr.

Mirhn<oifletals for the day are: Judges, Mr.™n Mr MaSaU, Mr Blrdsall; timers, 
Mr60 Stone Mr. Lochrie; clerk, C. Snow. Thi ra^ wl” start at 2 o'clock sharp.

M
Gay Ade-

Iristbrs, 
rJ. F. Lem 
lorla-street. Indoor Baseball.

A great deal of Interest Is being tokenSSaœâfe
,BhoywL bye“e'r”layfngt?W.°ye«r<1thrt toey

l'^‘Znd^rb'eTb6 ^.“wmZa15;

airy and infantry, an tntereeting
11 ’’n’hp' following teams of the Q.O.R. are 
requested to have their representatives on 
band at 7 o'clock sharp : B Co.. C Co., D 
Co G Co.. I Co., F Co.. B Co. Maxim Gun 
Signal Cor™ K Co. _and Ambulance

C Co., QÏ0.R.. will play the Y M.t.A.
the gym. floor at 2 o clock this

eo’dYONcr 51com.

MEimWOME*.

îï'SSrr..»u c«(Mi~ Pslatira. sad "”
I jnnE*WCHI««*lCj. I«t or POtiopoM^^

Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot park.)

FIRST RACE—Hoodwink,
F>8ECOND RACE—Loyal Front, Stoeesel,

Domo,

ns. i i
LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS 

CLOTHES CLEANING
Ignacio.tMSTBBB. 

Court, Faff 
:ento, Otto- 
j, William

Crescent City Card
New Orleans, Dec. 22.—First race, 6% 

furlongs:
All Scarlet........ 104 Blvcher...............107
The Plains ........Ill Frank Bell ..........100
Gay Adelaide ...107 Gallant Cassie ..104
Ben Lear ......108 Lineal....................101
Investor.............104 Arch. Oldham .100
Dapple Gold . ...Ill Hyacinthe .. ..106 
HannlbaJ Bey ..111 Gay American ..108
Viper! ne............ 110

S<cor.d race, 7 furlongs:
Delmore..............108 llutb W................100
James Reddick..’*'! J. c. Clem .....100

ïio....................104 Hoodwink .............88 Dr. Heard ......100 Marvel P................ 100
Old Mike ........ 10k Meadowfiorn ... 82 stonerhlll........... loa Dennis Sullivan .108
Fille d’Or ........ 101 Pyrrho ................ 81 Roll...................... 112 Remington ...
The Borgian ...100 Mlrelha................. 81 Turnover............. 100

Second race, 1 mile : Third race, 1% miles:
Stoessel ... ■....100 . iÆdy Huron ... 83 Torchello............106 Ben Hodder ...

88 Lillie B...................80 Uoia Enamel ...104 Phil Finch .........117
Fourth race, 6% furlongs, Gentllly Sell

ing Stakes, value $2270:
Townes..................86 King Cole..........88
Calabash .. —95 MJ. DaUigerfield.ll»
Luretta............... 108 1 -a Sorcière .... 86
Flavlgny............ 85 Lady Henrietta .103

Fifth racei 1 mile, purse:
Nutcracker .. ..07 Macbeth ............. 100
Kfng Ellsworth .100 Lady Ellison ... 82
Tartan.................102 Nortbwlnd .. ...100

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
Handsplnner ...10* G am arn .. ....
Ponca :................ 108 Fair Calypso ...104
Sincerity Belle ..V*’- Hurmakls.......... no
Payne .................106
Katie Powers ..106 
Raining Leaves .102 
Joe Lesser ........

Get your sack suit, your over
coat or your dress suit here 
Monday (or cleaning, pressing 
or repairing. The conscious- 

of being well dressed helps 
to make ‘‘A Merry Christmas.”

BexHlKD RACE—Big Ben, Don

FOURTH RACE—Rubric, Memories, Mar- 
FIFTH RACE_Bear Catcher. Cruzados.

HS°XTHaRACB—Mat Lowery. Good Luck, 
BUI Curtis.

I
cav- 

gamc is DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

nessollbob*
r and m»»- 
theat excel* Nervous Debility.FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET”

30 AMaMe W.
eaMtoti toorougdïïy'cured- KlZey sud

£5cinIt v It msJKcs no difference wlw has tell

iïrJr.T «ï:«l£sKrw,,'sixth house south of Gerrard-streeL

N. 307|.Aacot Entrlea.
Los Angeles. Dec. 22.—First race. Brooks team on 

afternoon.

Fred Gilmore and Fred IJnstedt may be 
matched for a special boat on the opening

gnUmh’.sC& seîèctedT’to^eferre* the

\ -

The Skaters’ favoriteORTRA1T 
est KlM- iue l

96
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
LdyaTFront ... 86 Salnoda ....
*Thtid rice. 6 furlongs : \

RUSr.:r.r.:ig tSST,::
t>on Domo .....107 Sir Brinkley

11tz Incantation ....
miles, the Coronado

88
OF AN

■ that bor^i 
ad prevents 
J. T. EHlter 
Toronto.

..101 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervo ns

SMS»1 »
SPERM0Z0NE

Lutdon. Dec. 22.—A private bill has been 
Introduced for parliamentary sanction lo 
build the first road ln England to be de
voted exclusively to motor vehicles.

run the road from Loo-

s::
liquor and tobacco habits. w

WHITE
LABEL

firm Foot 
Fourth race, 11-16

Marshal Ney ...100 Maswa .... 
Hippocrates .... Id 

Fifth race, 6 fnrio
Cruzados ............. 112
Bear Catcher ..112 
Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards .

N. M. Hay ....112 Good Luck 
Pr. Sllverwlngs.. 110 Blotros ....
Wire In ............ 110 Dorado
Mai Lowery ...104 Bill Curtis .... Uu 

Seventh race, 1 mile :
Revolt .................108 Sals...................... 100
McGratoiana Pr.lt» Ethylene ...............88
The Gadfly .........108 Judge Denton .. 87
Los tig..................104 Bavarian ............ 86
Cutter ........ ...liti Ruby Anna .... 92
Potrero Grande..102 Suninal* ....... »-

............. 101 Pbltonthroplst .. 92

A. McTAOOART, M.D., O.H, 
76 Yonge-av, Toronto. mZproposed to 

Brightou.

SOO CANAL TONNAGB.

Bruit Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 22.—The 
United States government report issued to
day, places the total freight tonnage of the 
Soo canal for the year at 44,270.000.

last year of 40 per cent.

It is 
don to

MOCKCr.
1)8 Does not ÿt«fere wlthdto m uraa^geoo-

STORE. ELM STft TORONTO.

98SCHOOL-- 
>uslnes» Ç0»-
•tor tralnins 
es. 8 AW-

emesis.
Meredith, Chief Justice.

Iron. G- W. Boss, ex Premier of Oatorla.
John Potto, D.D.. Victoria College.

ï£v’ Father Teefy. President of St! 
utcbael's College. Toronto.

Rttht «ter. A. Sweacman, Bishop 
route.

nr McTaggsrPs Vegetable Remedies for 
,h» Uawr and tobacco habits are health- 
r?l inexpensive home treatments. No
hrnoderinic lajectieos. ao publicity, no loss1 ^Ssto^i

97 -----THE------.106.. 92

fisher Tube SkateQouilp of the Turf.

b/Æ™ w7mamMeô? framtuÿ Vtoî
rh1eZalm^>f every turfman of that coun
try The emperor always makes % a Point 
ra be on hand when the race is run, and 
he presents the prize in person. Horses 
tvainpd bv George Walker, an AmerieâB, 
who formerly trained for John W. Schorr, 
won the race three times In succession, and 
now Mr Weinberg ot Franktort-ou-the- 
Main. la the fortunate owner of the much 
coveted trophy. It Is for this turfman 
that Winnie O’Connor has been engaged 
for the next two years. He will ride Fell,

ngs : .. ..iu8 Dave Somers ...108 
C. Thompson. . .106 
Los Angeleno ..100 

111 Berry Waddell ..100

Handzarra .
an to-

ALE BPBBDYSTRONG , LIGHT
For hockey and pleasure skating, with our special 
oatent hook shoe, makes handsome outfit 

Ask your dealer. Write us or call at factory.

...MB
...100

crease.oarer
tt Tfr

let mas and 
> them f*

k
CANADA FIRST.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—The International Live 
Stock Exposition will end to-morrow.

Ia the contest to-day for the grand cham
pionship shorthorn matron, Queen Idsal 
the Canadian champion, was awarded first 
hoi .ore.

■■pi Charlie Gates’ Annual Shoot.
Charles Nelson Gates’ third annual open 

srwc< pstakes shooting match will be held 
at the Bayvlew Hotel, Bast Toronto, at 
noon on Christmas Day, at 300 live pigeons.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meeti at the Pines Hotel this 

afternoon at 2.30.

!

.wrii?»(«»
ner and Btodsr Trsahles.

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limited

actor*.

Y0NGB4W-
, Joiocr work
North 90*.

| 84 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.
cure
wised.

lm:$m1s
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|STRONGLY OPPOSED TO
LICENSE REDUCTION

****l i FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO

YOTTB Î.JSU3T OPPORTUNITY

x«^S<xvA/^>5^‘^ r*f
I/I

-7i

3x VC"fjA Representative Committee of Disinterested Citizens Emphat- 

caily Condem the Measure—Declare It -Unnecessary, 

Uncalled For and Inadvisable"—The Bylaw—Condem- 

ed by Nine Former License Commissioners.

are strict, and it is in the power of the 
license commissioners to cancel the li
cense of any who violate them, or who 
neglect to comply with the provisions of 
the law In any lespeot. It is by upholding 
the commissioners and inspectors in 
their enforcement of the law, rather 
than by unnecessary reductions of the 
number'of licenses, that the cause ct 
real temperance will be best served and 
most surely advanced.

Appeal to Honesty.
It should not be forgotten that a 

number of the hotelkeepers have been 
compelled to expend very considerable 
sums of money to bring their houses up 
to the standard demanded by the gov
ernment, and now to deprive them of 
their licenses without compensation 
would be an act of confiscation which 
could not be defended as honorable.

The proposed measure Is not needed: 
would do a public injury by further 
curtailing our already sufficiently re
stricted hotel accommodation, and there 
is no good ground for believing that 
It would tend in any degree to lessen 
the consumption of Intoxicants, or in 
any way promote sobriety and good 
cttuenshtp. For these reasons, in our 
opinion. It ought to be rejected by every 
well-wisher o< our city.
' Names of the Comm

%f. V;vï£
m:

l*1

I s3A representative committee of citi- 
xens. who have no Interest in or con- 

trade, have I1Î Z.l

nectlon with the liquor 
issued the following address in oppo
sition to the propoied reduction of 

hotel and shop licenses:
To the Clttxene of Toronto:

On the day of the municipal election 
you are being asked for an expression 
„£ opinion, for the guidance of the In
coming city council, as to >l*et er i 
Lumber of hotel licensee-ought to ^ 
reduced from 160 to 120, and ‘he num 
ber of sholp licenses from M t0 ’°; d 

As citizens not In any. way Çonn-Ct -d 
with or Interestei In the liquor ■
and having no personal concern In 
pre posed measure except as we, ,n 
common with the rest of the people,
are interested financially and oth^
wise in the welfare and^ndustrial^prw 

our fellow-

pjp, 
’■ y.i; ■

21^‘vWfmm
$In the Cigar Department

$ Useful Gills for Men $If he Is a smoker, It's safe to my he'll appreciate 
a rift from this department. We are showing a 
very fine line of smokers' presents at prices 
which double the purchasing power of your dol
lars.

Something To Please Him
XT7HEN vov wish to have your teeth filled, you don't go to o black- j 

able articles at prices which will please you.

srssjfs : « « -wress-T$
8 Cigar Cases

A beautiful Une, in real 
and Russia leather, from ... '‘""25c 10 4.50

Genuine Rubber Pouches
Rubber Tobacco Pouches, all 
shapes, from.......................................

», Men’s Gloves morocco, alligator

8 IA large variety of styles and 
materials at prices ranging 
from 8-/

gross of our city, we 
be our duty to urge upon 
citizens not to. vote in 
posed reduction, at any rate until they 
shall have carefully and uispesstonate- 
ly considered whether the measure h 
reeded, and whether any good end will
be served by it. . .In the consideration of such a mea 
sere arguments based upon__prejudk- 
and sentimental appeals are eut of 
place and serve no purpqee except fu 
becloud -the issue and confuse the
mSF** •- .* ■■■* - ...

Men’s Overcoats—«•»» Boys’ Overcoats-*mmm »«»«*•
B5 only Men's Tweed Overcoats, go only Irish frieze amVr fancy
dark grounds, with fashionable tweeds, dark grey, plain and fancy
etrioed designs, single breasted, fly patterns, farmers’ satin linings, 
front box back with belt, self and sizes 28 to 82, regular prices $6.50,
velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes $g and $6.50. On sale Sat- a gr
ti,o“ oï'„,?£;«.,,T,“ *-95 sï^'w^

««•» 02™*!%** ** wSiV
beaver cloth, go only, special snap in Boys’ Smart Suits, 

finest domestic tweeds, blue and grey, with 
neat stripes, Norfolk and pleated styles, 
belt Italian linings, sizes 23 to 30, regular 
prices $3,60, $1.50 and $6.00. On sale n nj>
Saturday ... .................................................. a.V9
Youths’ Smart Sells, 9.50, 19.91 sad 11.90 Vaines, $.99

8 ; 50cte 5.00

8... ..
25c op !__ _

Meerschaum and ' Amber Cigar Holders
Mufflers

and Padded Mufflers8 8Square
of every description, a wide
2ï11,5™"d"secil>tw8 Pine assortment of these useful articles, in neat lea

ther cases, from ............... .. *...........................................................
ittee.

A. R. Boswell. K.C.. chairman.
Noel Marshall, secretary.
W. J. Hambly, treasurer.

W D Matthews H C Hammond
Rev Prof Clark Duntian Coulaon
f> to Kennedy W R Wadsworth 
T C Patteson Sir H M Pellatt
B Cronyn R Hungertord
W D Dlneen T G Brough
J c Kemp- John Massey
John Gardiner Rufus 8 Hudson
F Wyki Aemlliu» Jarvis
I H Sanderson F 8 Kilvert
John Flett A W Wright
T C Irving R F King
J Castell Hopkins John Catto 
SW Burns W T Thomson
M Morris Dr J O Orr
James fteadly J A McIntyre
George Musson R L Patterson
Sidney Small Wm Worrell
H W Brick Geo H Hees
K A smith Arthur Callow
Jas. McDonald Walt Barwick. K.C. 
C& Beard more H S Osler, K.C.
Thomas Horne J Blcknell, K.C.
Wm Clark F Jacobi .
R R Elliott W J Mitchell
H B Oakley John Akens
John Taylor F B Poison
A E Osier George Cooney
W J Boland Thomas Flynn
J H Kennedy J A McKee
J C Malcolmson J L Coffee
Harry Vigeon E Freyseng 
TCBlogg W V Todd
Dr Norman Allen John W Griffin 
Frank Turner R Draper
J P Murray J A Phinn
Charles Miller Dr C § Murray 
A W Smith Dr H H
Geo W Torrance A Vankoughnet
J P McKenna Donald McGregor
D J Lauder George Verrai
Charles Rogers D Rogers 
Dr P J Strathy R J McNicholl 
J D Montgomery George gangster 
P J Shea Dr T F McMahon
James Baird H H AnthesL V McBrady J F Malcolmson
H Stevenson W D McIntosh
Wm Burns Wm Inglee
J H Lumbers MaJ John Murray , 
Dr M Wallace R E Menzle
James Pearson E J Hearn
H Gledhlll Alex Wheeler
P Burkhardt Ed Mack
Dr JE Elliott Lt-Col Davidson
John Maughan JOhn Loudon
Philip Jamieson H Tremble
Gerhard Heintxman Dr J ZMinskl 
WK Colville Sidney Jones
O B Woods , -.It A Mithhell 
Joseph Rogers MaJ A B Lee
Thomas Meoney W Parkin Murray 
D Colville C A Plpon
W J Suckling A H Royce
Dr Andrew Smith H D Thoriey 
C W Clinch 
D B Hanna 
F B Hnyes 
PBums 
Wm Scully 
A H Wright 
T H Watson 
MaJ J K Leslie 
James Kerr 
John ft Huddleston

75c up

81.99 Genuine Brier Pipes
Here is something which is al
ways appreciated, and odr prices 
range from .............. île to 1-10

Genuine French Brier
This assortment is the best in 
Toronto. These are put up in 
fine plush and buckskin lined 
cases, real amber and vulcan
ite mouthpieces, our 
prices range from . 7SC to S.lw

8 Suspenders

Ï*just the thing for a useful 
gift, specially selected for 
Christmas shop- . 
pars, prices . . .OOC-to Z.W

, Handkerchiefs
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Initial or plain, prices rang
ing from ....

42 only fine black and navy 
single breasted, fly front, box back, with belt, 
self and velvet collars, best ltâlian lining , 
sizes 35 to 44, regular price $10.10. 7 AC 
On sale Saturday....................*• •••••••••
Nobby Worsted Suits-*-» «• “M v*'°”4 ”

37 only Men’s Smart Suits of 
worsted, also Seotçh tweed. neat
designs in checks and" dark rtrtpee, single 
breasted, round “Ritary fronto, best Ital
ian linings, sizes 35 to 44, regular l eft 
prices $6.50 to $14. To clear Saturday 

Men’s Tweed Trousers
62 nairs good serviceable tweeds, lu grey
and" brown°shades, with neat stripes and he.

ringbone designs, side *»« *’ ®
32 to 44, regular price $1.50, to clear ^25 
Saturday............. .. v^ :

8The Point, at Iaane.

"’S K
"iritis Toronto more Hotel accom
modation than its ' citizens and tn» 
traveling public need?

2. Is the proposed reduction renoeroci 
necessary by the prevalence and in
crease of drunkenness , and of vice 
traceable to the indiscriminate use ot
intoxicants? . . .. . „3. Would the proposed reduction be 
in the interests of thé true temperance 
ana calculated to uplift the moral tone

I 88nent

88 *5 only, Youths’ Long Pant Suita of fine im
ported tweed, dark grey stripes and fancy 
mixtures, best farmers' satin linings, sizes 
3$ to 36, regular prices $9.50, $10.00
and $11.00. On sale Saturday ... ...

Saudi Boys’ Overcoats 
85 only, pure Scotch and domestic tweeds, 
neat designs In stripes, overplalds and snow
flake patterns, dark grey grounds, farmers' 
satin linings, sizes 22 to 27, regular prices 
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. On sale Satur day $.91

825c up

8 Neckwear 8.00 8Cigars and TobaccosLarge assortment of exclu
sive designs in fashionable 
Neckwear, prices8 25c to 1.56 

Silk Handkerchiefs

7Se

Chamberlain CUrara.boi of 25 l.SO
.............. 78 ea box................

8°\Unles!T<thesc questions can be an
swered in the affirmative, we submit 
that the proposal to reduce the num- 
ber of licenses ought not to be en
dorsed-

J 1 Henry Irving, 25 cigars in .fancy
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 
with beautiful ini- 
tials, prices .....8 FortJiâf’ M^ctgâre ' ïn fonegHas

56c to 1.66 LaBoys’ Kid Gloves

100 pairs Boys' English 
Mocha and Kid Gloves, suit
able for Christmas gifts, 
sizes 3 to 6, best lamb's 
wool linings, regular prices 
76c and $1. On sale 
Saturday .

8Men’s Sails

Stylish Suits of pure Scotch 
tweed, dark grounds, with 
checks, stripes and over- 
plaid». single and double 
breasted, best Italian lin
ings. sizes 35 to 44, excel
lent value at $8.95, <o Aft 
$10.60, $11 find ... *6,vu

IhIIS1
sonttaSi”.??»

.: j.»» 
s.so

Hotel Àccomtnoâàtloo.
It cannot he disputed that there are 

times when, instead of being excessive 
the hotel accommodation of Toronto 
is entirely inadequate, and with our 
rapidly increasing population more 
rather than less accommodation will 
b-3 needed In the future. The ftrst 
question must therefore be answered 
in the negative. .

That Toronto -is a drunken city and 
that vice due to excessive use of liquor 
Js prevalent, cannot be truthfully said, 
indeed the contrary is so evidently the 
case' that visitors have frequently ex
pressed gratified surprise at the com
parative absence of these evils* In 
proof of this a few statements made 
by visiting American clergymen last 
June, and published in The Evening 
News, may be given-

Outside Opinion.
“I do not see ahy-drunkenness her* 

on Sunday, or, for that .matter, any 
the testimony of the Rev.

.... :i.oo
.... LSS
itotilo 

. l.ss

VIMen’s Furs

8 y
•VA Caps of finest Nutria, Pef- 

sian Lamb, etc. dollars of 
\ Electric Seal, German Otter, 88

V.: ’ *.

etc.\

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
15c L» Oriental, 8 for t6c. box of 25.......  .............. .. • • • v.- y*
80 Lord Tennyson cigars, In a durable Comb#* Sox, worth 16.00, Our

Men’s Hat Special
Men’s Finest Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, with best Russia lea
ther sweats, regular price 
$2.60, special price 
Saturday ... .

Toques For the Children

Large assortment of Toques for the children, all col
ors. Specially low prices.

Fa*

A Pair of Hope Shoes for Christmas
ISStS&i".......

Shoe^wMch Is equal to any 07.00 shoe on the market. Our price for any style............. .. Large aewrtoent of imported tobacco, in tin,.

Dressing Gowns and Bath Robes

%'j.
Mcorhouse 2.66

8 THE ROUNDED CORNER OF

PHILIP JAMIESON.
“ CLOTHIER TO T^ftl PEOPLE ”

QUEEN ANO YONOE STS.

House Coats and Smoking Jackets8 You mustn’t fall to see our assortment of Men's Bath Rohes and Dressing
Men’s crash -c 8Gowns. The prices are all reduced for Christmas, 

washable bath robes...............................................................
Finest Venetian, Vlcufia and Camel Hair effects, quilted satin and silk' cord 
facings, handsome twotone effects, best trimmings, specially priced » eA 
for Christmas; prices range, upward from ... i.. .................................... ■,l'®8day,” wes 

E. B. Allen of Toledo, Ohio.
•'I have not seen any drunkenness 

lty,”. was the 
W. Long of

■•■•wawanwneawwaRBWBMwawwiawwiwiawwawwwwwwwwww******
since I came, to the clt 
statement of the Rev. F.
'Little Rock, Ark.

“Toronto la the soberest town on the 
continent,” was the emphatic declara
tion of the Rev., Dr, Mason of Cincin
nati. Ohio. "

Controller apeof Toronto -is 
record to the same effect. ‘‘Tlh 
no qlty of equal sise In the worl&J’^e 
said, "where the average standard of 
morality Is higher." "With a -popula
tion of 250.000,” he added, "we have 
only 200 places In the city in which 
liquor is gold, and In only 150 of these 
can It be consumed on the premises. 
"We have only one barroom for every 
16,000 of the population. What other 

■ city," he asked, “can show such evi
dence of general sobriety?"

If.these statements and many similar 
ones that might be quoted be true - 
and they are confirmed by our own ex
perience and observation—there can be 
no hesitation .In answering the second 
question In the negative- 
Hiving: «fie Trade N<

Mesons*.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.

AMERICAN LINt ■
Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.

ax‘ iurmfSTm-

fromany C.P.R. agent or C. B. Foster. 
D.P.A.. C:P.R.. Tdronto,

RESTRItTION . OF UMMIGRATION

* Boston, "Mlake., Dec. 22.—Representa
tives from all the New England States

friend» this Christmas? That nothing I^^hBng1ltana°Aseoc“atton fo"‘*he 

may mar & perfect holiday you ehould Restriction of Immigration.

ysfesas sBUhtoS* as Jarre sA hkjs ’&
are always convenient, comfortable, and tain alleged objectionable features of 
on time Round trlprtickets are on- sale the present immigration system.
at Single fare Dec. 23, 24 and 26, retur n- Zt M-ntÂT
ine until Dec. 26, and at fare and Brynn *t Mantis,
one-third. Dec. 22. S3 and 24. avail- Manila. Dec. 22.-W. J. Bryan art 
aWle (Cor retuurn until Jan. 3, 1906. rived here to-day and was given an 
Throe rates.apply to all Canadian points enthusiastic reception by committees 

Port Arthur, Full particulars representing the citizens and the Elks.

President Reyes and the government 
being most popular.

The whole country, It is added, con- 
detnns the plot. '

THAT COLUMBIAN PLOT. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental OXeamsmp J... 

and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.
Bawmll. Jmsam, OUms, Phlllople. 

lelaode. Straits Settle
u4 Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA....
corjnc....
SIBERIA.. .
AMERICA MARU...................... Jas. 20

For rates of passage and full partlcu- 
R. M. MOL VILLE.

Ringleader» Arrested end Country 
Condemns Their Attempt.

Bogota, Colombia, Dec,, 21.—The iu- 
thorities here^^ 'discovered just In
time a conspiracy to overthrow the 
government.

It was headed by Felipe Angelo, A- 
Moya Vasquez and Luis Martinez, who 
with all the others comprised have 
been arrested and will be tried- l y 
ccurt-martial.

The government officials belittle the 
affair and say that peace is assured,

s upon 
ere is ,jv YOMV CbrlihnM VMatio».

Are you visiting ,-your out-of-town sU, India

ATI*New York-London Direct.
«Mesaba.-..........Dec. 30 Minnehaha..«..J
Minneapolis.......... Jan. 6 aMaine............... J

«This steamer carries no passengers.
DOMINION LINE

.. ..Dee. 34) 
.....Jan. 10 

Jan. 38

J W Drynan 
A R McDonald • 
Alex Mackenzie 
W M Laidlaw, K.C. 
W D Taylor 
Geo A Bingham i 
Chas E Kyle 
Frank P Lee

in. Ij 
an. 30

. . ••«oso.se».

Portland te Liverpool-Short Sea Passais
Dominion.............Jan. 13 Canada.......... ....Mar. J
Dominion.......... Psb. 17 Southwark......... Mar. 17

LEYLAND LINE
Bo.ton-Llverp.oI

Bohemian........... Dec. 39 Cwirlin.
Winifredian........Jan. 4 Devonian

BED STAR LINE „Antwerp—Dover—London—Peris
Zeeland............... Dec 30 Vaderland........ J*n. IJ
«Southwark.........Jan. 6 Kroon land  ........ Jan* *>

oCarries second and thied çlass passengers. Will 
not call at Dover.

lsrs, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I TRAVEL SSraSKW^10*an. 10 
an. 17east of aaes&SBsse

Rata and all particolin,
" CALGARY ASKS OLIVER. '

Pay me when
Cured

Fire Request. Are Made as* All of 
Them Meet With Favor.

Calgary, Alberta, Dec. 22.—The coun
cil of the Calgary Board of Trade held 
a conference with Hon. Frank Oliver 
In the city last night and brought the 
following matters to the, attention of 
the minister of the Interior:

The placing on the market Of A Pat 
tion of the Sacee Reserve, now fcy
the,Sacee Indians.

The holding of the Western Dbnnnlon 
Exhibition lu Calgary.

The revising of the literature or the 
immigration department. Giving more 
scope to Central and Southern Alberta 
as a wheat-growing country.

The placing of a mall clerk on the 
south line and the establishment of 
street delivery for Calgary.

The changing of the name of wheat 
to Alberta red.

In replying the minister spoke very 
favorably of, all.

I R. M. MELVILLE,ot a Temperance
General Steimship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»WHITE STAR LINEWlbat reason Is there for believing 
that a further Je*uetion of the num
ber of hotel licenses will be likely to 
diminish the quantity of liquor con
sumed, or to lessçn the number of con
sumers? ?Qt^ the contrary. It is not al
together protteblè1 thât congesting and 
concentrating the trade will have the 
opposite effect?

That even-file promoters of 
sure-do "not look for or exfcect any di
minution bf the consumption of liquor, 
should the bylaw pass, la made evident 
by the accompanying proposal to In
crease the license fee to be paid by the 
remaining license holders, a proposi
tion which common honesty would pre
vent their making except upon the 
ground that - the increased business 
would Justify It.

In our opinion the third question, 
must also be answered In the negative, 
and that the proposed reduction of "li
censes Is unnecessary, uncalled for and 
altogether inadvisable.

It is not denied by anyone that the 
rtiafflcter of the license-holders hi this 
city compares very favorably with 
those of any other place either in Can
ada or In the United States. Even 
those who advocated the proposed li
cense reduction in the city council ad
mitted this.

Strict Enforcement Beat Policy.
The laws regulating the sale of liquor

New York—Qu.wurt.wn—Liverpool.
OceanicDsc. 37, A50 a.m. Majestic Jan.34.10»-m.
Cedric.......Jan. io. 5 Am- Teutonic Feb.7 I0n.m,
Baltic. Jan. 17, 10.30 am. Baltic .. Feb. 14, 9 am. Boston —Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric........ .............Jan. 13. noon; Feb. 17, Mar. 34
«Canadian.................. Tan- 25, 10-30 am., Feb. 38

«Carries second-class passengers only. Does not 
call at Queenstown.

TO 
THN

AMAICA
“The Winter Pluyground.'

THB UNITjBD FRUIT OO.'S 
STEAMSHIP LIKES 

afford an interesting, comfortable voy
age on the magnificent twin-screw 
•ADMIRAL” STEAMERS.

Weekly sailings from Boston and 
Phila. SS. Brookline and Barnstable 
weekly from Baltimore. Round 
Trip. S46 upward. One Way, 
626 upward, including meals and 
stateroom berth. J . ,

Address for information and book- 
leu, Local Tourist Agent or Paasen-

tjKiTSn'FRblT/OOMPANY,
Boston. Philadelphia Baltimore.

ChristmasVIA
AZORBSMEDITERRANEANthis mea- andFrom New York

CELTIC (30,934 ton»).... Jan. A 3.13 p.m.; Feb.17
.........Jaa. 36.3 P-m.; Mar. 9, April 31
................ ...April j, to a-m.; May to

From Boston
■ Jan. 13. noon;Fab. 34. Apnl 7 
....... Feb. 3. S.30 a m.; Mar. I

REPUBLIC..
CRETIC.,...c

3 .CANOPIC*.... 1
Kiftm»»... , ,____

Full particulars <n application to
CHARLES A. PIPOK.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 4! King SL 
East. Toronto.

*4

SINGLE FAREm 1.1 XYoittMomS? S !«£
Going Deoember 80-81, 1906. end 
January 1. 1606, good returning te 
January 1, 1608.

p

A TER,NOTICE. A. F. WE
FARE smI ONE-THIRDN.t Car. King and Yonve Street.Vr OTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

William Edward Ogden, of the City 
of Toronto,->Oouuty of York, and 1’rovlnee 
of Ortai-lo, Merchant, will apply to the 
Paritiment of Canada at the next session 
thereof tor a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Jessie Bulb Hodaon, of the City of Toronto, 
Corrty of York, Province of Ontario, on 
tho ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1006._____________________

Above rates Detween »U «tatloi

By., Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CODUhFERIN S NEW REGISTRAR. •7/-.

SPRBOKHLS LIKE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANL! ^IEJohn Hunter Get. the Government 
Appointment.

Fut Mall Barrio, from Ban Francisco ta 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
VENTURA................
•ALAMEDA..............
SIERRA.... • 4 .
•ALAMEUV..............

•68. Alameda to Honolulu only.
—tarrying Brat, second and thlrd-olaas paaaen -
*For roa.rv.tion, berths and staterooms ant
full particulars, apply t>
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Piss. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide St*., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King tnd 

Yonge Sts. 136

I peint with just pride to my invention which during 40 years hst 
enabled more than 100,000 sick men and women to regain! their health and 
vigor—a record to be proud of. I say record, beoatis. I have ‘the proof 
always open t. inspection for those interested. Since discovering the mar - 
vellous curing powers of electricity 40 years ag», 1 haver faithfully and 
persistently labored te bring it to the notice of euffereri who need building 
up mentally and physically, who are troubled with Nervousness, Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Wrecked .Stomach, Varicocele, etc, and how will I have 
succeeded is best shewn by the fiet that the Dr. Sanden Electric Herculex 
is now standard in every part ef the world. Î admit the first 30 years was 
hard work, but I am now enjoying the success and satisfaction I feel is due

I de not believe that there is to day a grown person who doubts the 
wonderful curative power ef electricity—in fact, I take it for granted there 
it nob 1 therefore only find it noocessary to give a, few hints as to its 
application. Te restore strength and vigor to a worn-out system, to feed the 
brain and nerves, to drive uric acid out of the blood, to strengthen a mus
cular centre, as in lame back, to give renewed and healthy action t. the 
stomach, liver and kidneys—in short, te really renew the life forces of the 
whole body, the continuous galvanic current must bi used and applied in a 
njild, prolonged manner, to allow the system te absorb it. The strong, 

harsh current applied from the ordinary battery is mostly wasted, as the system only accepts a small portien of it, 
just as the sudden heavy shower mostly runs off, while a gentle, prolonged rain it thoroughly absorbed. My in- 
vention does exactly as explained above. Yen put it on when going te bed and take it off 6n arising in the 
mornifiy. It gives a toothing, exhilarating current you instantly feel, but not sufficient to in the least disturb you. 
It fills you with new life, and electrifies every nerve and drop of blood in your body. As weakness and disease is 
a LACK of electricity, how can you wear my Electric Herculex without receiving benefit 1 I knew yen cannot; 
therefore, I invite you to send for it on absolute free trial

David John Hunter has been appoint
ed registrar of deeds for Dufferln 
County to succeed Mr. McKim, relieved 
from office a short time ago. He is a 
son" of W. H. Hunter, a wealthy East 
Garafraxa farmer, who was defeated in 
Centre Wellington In 1891 In the Do
minion election. ,

Other appointments are: John/Brant, 
Dundee, bailiff of second division itourt 
of Wentworth, to succeed late E. R. 
Hlaynes; J. P. McEwan. Windsor, 
bailiff of the second court of Essex, vice 
W. A. Millard: John McCaig, Lion's 
Head,clerk of 10th division court Bruce, 
vice W. Moshier.

.Jaa. 4•V
..Jan 13 
...Jem. 8$ 
.. Feb. 3

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANYs»

e
[incorporated by Royal Charter.!

Since 1837 under contract /Vith His 
Majesty’s Government -for Mails, etc.

PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 
West Indies, etc. Special toure.

Sailing» fertnigbtlv.
Sailings, rates and all particulars, apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General As rat, Toronto

DYSPEPTIC e( 20
cz>FOOD DOES YOU NO GOOD.
IN

Half the time you're fifraid to eat. 
your tongue In coated, mouth tastes 
bad, stomach is bloated. If you want 
to get well, stop using dyspepsia tab
lets and go to the source of the trou
ble before It is too late, strengthen 
your stomach, cast out the bile, regu
late the bow les—do this and dyspepsia 
will be no more.

For your condition the best prescrip
tion is Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
made specially for the stomach, kidneys 
and liver, no better remedy 
vised, for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are

«e
xà ELDER DEMPSfER LINESme.

co

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
HEW TOM m THE COHTIHEII.

5? 01I Halifax, N.’S-, to Cuba and Mexico
SS. "Dahomey,” Dec. 80th.

for Nassau, in the Bahamas, 
Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Cruz and Progreso, 
Mexico.

These steamers are each of 4000 tons re
gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
aiti.ated amldahlpa. for first and second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans and.all modern con
venu i.res. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St. John, N.B., to South Africa, 8.8. 
“C'tiiUda Cape," shout Jan. 18th.

For full information apply to 
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.Ont. 
T. A. 8. DE WOLF & SON, Halifax, N.8. 
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO., Board of 

Trade, Montreal.

iOnPLAGUE THREATENS RUSSIA.
r3

(Mall Steamers)and Sick Cannot Be 
Isolated.

No Doctor* Era re Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
. SAILING WEDNESDAYS :

. ... frOORDAM 
Jaa 10 .. .. .. •• NTATB XDAM
Jan." ........................................... ROT MURRAIN
Voit 7a.ee •••• » e .» .1YOORDAK 

Fm rate, of
186 Can. Paa 4gtPt, Toronto»

2Lever ue-
Berltn, Dec. 22.—The St- Petersburgper

fect. To the overworked organs they correspondent of The Tageblatt tele-
SVbumWup‘randta'il Trecl^dysp^a rrapha M foll<>ws under t”day'e da,te:
disappears. Here Is proof: ^ Slowly but surely the danger of a

great plague epidemic advances.
Nothing more can be done to sup

press it and already the indication cov
ers an area of 180 by 300 miles.

Owing to the lack of doctors it is Im
possible to Isolate the sick.

Jan. 3 • . . .o

!T.
FIVE YEARS OF DYSPEPSIA CURED.
“No one could realize my sufferings 

from stomach trouble and Indigestion. 
For five years I have not been well. 
My food did me no good because I 
couldn't digest, or assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation was at the root 
£j„my "nuble, so I got Dr. Hamilton's 
Pius. My appetite Improved, pain af
ter eating ceased and my food digested 
quickly. I am delighted with tho 
thorough cure j derived from Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills.

(Signed) "MARTIN E. WALKER, 
"Bridgewater."

Quick results attend the use of Dr. 
Hamilton s Pills: this medicine cures ! 1 
trouble In the stomach and digestive 
organs by removing the cause. You 
feel uplifted and strengthened at . nee. 
Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day and 
refuse any substitute. Price, 25c per 
box. or five botes for 81, at alt reltible 

or by mail. from N. c. Poison 
& Co Hartford, Conn., U.8.A, and 
Kingston, Ont.

* 3
er

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.is
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

•thrbt
=
to

POIND DEAD IN STABLE. O YO.VOIÎ
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN, N. B-. TOTONDON M»KT. 

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
...Dse. 28 
.... Jan. 20

Jam •

246

Not a Cent to be paid until CuredCampbellford, Dec. 22.—Jas. Strachan, 
a farmer residing at Menie. 6 miles 
from here, was found dead In his stable 
this morning. Deceased was a sufferer 
from heart trouble.

He was about 60 years of age, and 
unmarried.

FOR THE WINTER GO TOm BERMUDA
The price ia as low ai 15.00 in many ease*, and you get a diiceunt for cash if yon prefer to deal that way. 
At the founder of the Electric Body-Battery system of treatment, my success it the eery of many, and my 

Herculex is of course imitated (what good thing is not!), but my great knowledge to adviie and direct my patients 
ia mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it free to all who use my invention until the cure is complete. 
My Herculex is guaranteed to give a Current for at last one year.

Call or send for my Electric Herculex to-day, or if you want to look into the matter further I have two of the 
beat little books ever written on electricity and its medical mes which I send free, sealed, upon request.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS by elegant 
■new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
We Make ■ Speciilty >t 
Piiticult Cases and Have Ne 
Superiors ia Our Line. 

See Above Cut.

Lake Brie........... ............................

Lake Ma^r»tolas«. M0.00 and up.
Second Oebio. 810.00, Steerage |

Ratro quoted through to South African sad 
South American Forts. Special rail fer» 

pointu in fconneetton wlt-h all Ooeee ; 
For sftllingu and further psrtioulsN

WEST INDIESHail a Fine Time.
On Friday evening at 5 o'clock J. P 

Cannon and -the employes of the Can
non Granite Co-, Ltd., headed by Pipe 
Major Beaton of the 48th Highlanders, 
playing the "Cock, o' North," rep»!red 
to the Groevenor* House, where they 
were entertained. W- Tracy was chair
man and a pleasant evening was-apeht.

30 days’ trip. A Iront 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda. Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad 
males and Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria, Keti. 17, 
1906. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co.. Quenec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

\ Ja-
from all 
ticket*.
SPS.7J. SHABPer wester» Pmenger Agent,
80 Yens# St , Tordtito. Phone Main 2880

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONOE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

When you have to do with those who 
are blatantly honest, it Is time to buy 
more padlocks.Office Hours, 9 to 6 210
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FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 
SINGLE FARE

00IN0 DECEMBER 23, 24. 25tii-Ri- 
TURNING UNTIL DECEMBER 2fitk 

GOING DECEMBER 30, 31. JAN. let- 
RETURNING UNTIL JANUARY 2nd

Between all stations in Csnads, also to Buffalo 
sad Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Detroit and Port 
Huron. Mich.
r0- Montreal. .$10:00Detroit............. $6.®
PeterboTo .... ISO Woodstock , 2.60
r.lndSoy .'. .. 2.(Y> Brantford ....1.05 
luelph .. -V.. 1>) llnmllton .. .. 1,3)
London .. ... 3.40 Buffalo ............. 8.IB
Also at Pare and One Thlrd-Geed going lÿe- 
S3, 33, 34. 35th and Dec. 39» 30» 31» Jan. 1st Re
turning until Jan. 3rd-

For tickets and full information call

tSTSSiissr^A
My World-Famed 
Remedy Given on Free 
Trial Until Cured.
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DECEMBER 23 1905 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Btreet, printer, by Robert Hungertord 
and James Bproul.

JAB. C. CLAXTON, 250 Shaw-gtreet, 
contractor, by Peter B. Whyttock and 
John Aldridge.

A. J. KEELER, 331 Shaw-street, bar
rister, by William H. Lake and Mat-
UJ1'Arthur-street, agent, 

by William H. Lake and W. B. Rogers.
JOHN DUNN, 11» Glvens-atreet, tat

tle exported, by William H. Lake and 
Harry G. Horton.

BLANEY SCOTT, 112 Delaware- 
avenue. Insurance agent, by Chart*» 
Gentleman, J.P., and Thomas Wright.

NORMAN SOMERVILLE., 884 West 
Queen-street, barrister, by .Jamesi 
Hunter and William H. Lake.

J. T. V. MAY, 22 Shannon-street, 
builder. toy A T; Stewart and James 
Hunter,

Somerville and May retired.
The meeting was well attended, and 

was of an ent lusiastic character. The 
interpplatlens of the Poet Sabine con
tributed to tie gaiety. Mr. Stevenson 
was chairmaj.

Aid. Keeled spoke of the action of 
the city in providing recreation grounds 
for the childien of the waa-d, and re
ferred to strejst railway matters. The 
company had 
the city.

"Litigations investigations end abom
inations," cried the Poet Sabine.

Ex-Aid Woods alluded to his eight 
years' experience on the city council. 
He was now an endorsed candidate 
of the labor party. The speaker re
peated his plea for a cross-town car 
line. He believed In street car com
munication from the Humber to Bust 
Toronto.

James Cooper Claxton, a resident In 
the ward for thirty years, advocated 
factories as always helping to build up 
a city. He was tor municipal owner
ship.

Aid. Hay described the part he took 
In the council's action regarding Fuddy 
Bros. He disapproved of the policy of 
council In declining to grant a permit 
after "these gentlemen" had expended 
money In establishing a plant. He de
clared himself a supporter of license 
reduction.

Aid. Dunn explained why he had op
posed a crematorium at Wright's eand 
pita He claimed that under his chair
manship the ogttle market had Won 
back a large portion of the trade lost. 
Be also opposed the Increase in tlie 
salaries of controllers.

Blaney H. Scott spoke of his exper
iences on the board of education. He 
was opposed to the reduction of 
licenses. He did not believe In creat
ing a monopoly, but he would act ac
cording to the will of the people.

meeting was dlsmlssed.and spoke brief-SIXTH » CHEERS HID ly.USE COMMON SENSE AND
EIGHT IN THE THIRD WARD. 4

ITI Aid, Geary Says He'll Stand Against 
License Redaction8 GEORGE REGINALD GEARY, 51 

Yonge-street, barrister, nominated by 
Col. J. I. Davidson and M. W. John
ston. - .

LOUIS GUROFSKY. 156 Chestnut- 
street, sustains broker (retired).

SAMUEL McBRIDB, 2(9 Bathmwt- 
street, lumberman, nominated by Noel 
Marshall and G. H. Case.

J.X1. RAMSDEN, 45 Yorkvilte-avenue, 
merchant (retired).

FRANK MOSES, 4T- Charles-atreet, 
sheet metal worker, nominated by Alex, 
Elliott and W. B. Dillon.

JOHN DUNLOP, 165 Etlzabeth-street. 
mariner, nominated by H- James and 
Geo. Williams,

ABRAHAM FRIEDMAN, 143 Sack- 
vine-street, cigar manufacturer, nom
inated by T. C. Robinette and H. Her-

O. B. SHEPPARD, 104 Pembroke- 
rrtreet. manager, nominated by Fred 
Diver and Frank Rolph.

J. A. HUMPHREY, 305 Yonge-street, 
undertaker, nominated by James All- 
son and J. R. Code.

J. W. BENGOUGH, 66 Chartes-street, 
Journalist, nominated by R. Be klnshaw 
and E. B. Biggar.

Ten nominations came before Re
turning Officer Wm. Lee at the nom
inations. for aldermen to represent the 
third ward in Victoria Hall last night.

There were two distinct features of 
the meeting. One was a quarrel 
amongst the Jewa over Friedman's 
candidature, led with some feeling by 
Louis Gurotsky, who retired'. Of ten 
nominees Mr. Gurofsky and ex-Ald. 
Ramsden were the only two to drop out, 
the latter doing so because he thinks 
he is getting the worst of It because 
the mills of the gods grinding slowly.

After the differences of opinion 
amongst the Jews the license reduction 
questions fired at candidates by voters 
were the other feature of the meeting. 
Aid. Sheppard and Geary came out 
pretty flat footed, but Aid. McBride 
wobbled a little bit. The three Bitting 
alderman far Ward Three are against 
the reduction.

Aid. Sheppard remarked that the 
license question was uppermost in im
portance. If he was wrong in the stand 
he had taken he was conscientiously 
and honestly wrong.

W T STEWART 148 Morse-street Undertaker J. A. Humphrey said if W. T. STEWART, 148 Morse street, elected he would be faithful.
roofer, by Wm. Suunderson and John . Toe Per<OBel Perhaps

OUTOOAT vr w t Canada First McConnell wanted theDANIEL CHISHOLM, Ua gl .y op(n|on 0f every candidate on the 
avenue, merchant, by G. S. Cieland and llcenge question, but It wasn’t popular 
Charles Weisman. lth

J. M. BRIGGS. 1 Parkview-avenue, “ Bengough said it was the
fire insurance broker, by Albert H- prlnter8. fault unlon ,abel had not

EDWArThIlES, ?*T.t Queen, reduc^^' H* faVOTed

gentleman, by Jae. M- Purvis and prank Moses made a good sensible
speech as a labor man, and- was well 

3W5BT. FLEMING, 108 received. Turning down the 1700 ex
A- B- Walton and William emptioh clause was scored by him.

J , „ „ , Louis Gurofsky retired after repudiat-
GBXD. WBLLINGS, 17 Austin-avo- i the claim he said had been made 

me, manufacturing Jeweler, by Alex. that the Jewe the ^ty w6re sup- 
B' Elder and W. Ingram. 1 porting any one candidate.

JAME WILSON, 742 East Gerrard, A Mind of Hie Own.
r w ReV‘ Wl Bl 61 °y and Aid. Geary went Into the level ernss-
- .___ ing question and other municipal mat-
GEORGE WBLLINGS withdrew. ters, but he made his hit on his straight 
These ace the candidate, for alder- t md out stand on the license quee-

«<»• K» voted against the reduction, 
Dingman s Hall la«t night in a large an<J eveft jf the people should endorse
m™ln£. . _ . , . the seduction he would not vote differ-

Aid. Stewart deprecated the absence ^ from what he had done. He had 
of am Fleming owing to Illness. Mr. hlg of what was best in the
Stewart would let his hearers Judge by tntere't of tDe city, and waa as much 
hla past in council. entitled to it as any other citizen.

Aid. Chisholm promised to throw Abe Friedman made a speech full of 
aside personal prejudice and obey the interruptions, promising to look after 
will of the people In license matters, jbe workingmen and get more and bet- 
and he promised support for the »et- t#r accommodation, 
torment of the cattle market and wou-d Awaits Vindication
agitate for the sewerage system to til* j q Ramsden said he was not in 
east end. His opposition to the speed- the flght thls year because he had bten 
way along the Don had been used as „a vlctlm of bogue lylflg affidavits 
a weapon lately to hie detriment. drawn by a lawyer who had stood well

J. M Briggs, a Socialist candidate, the communlty, but probably doean't 
read his own speech, interrupted fre- Btand so well now." He would not be a 
qnentiy. "Hang açotmd the booths all candidate until a Judge had declared 
day," said he, "and mark your ballots hlm mnocent of “lying Insinuations 
foJL „ ,Bri*rr'’ , , „ , made by a Yankee exploiter."

Bd Ha es was strongly n favor ct Ald. Sam, McBride made capital out 
the erection of the new Union Station; the fact that the streets and side- 
recommended radial railways, b it walk were being Improved In Ward 
would say nothing on the license reduc- j more thls year than in the last ti n 
1 „ • years in St. John’s Ward.

For Aid. Fleming A. E- Waltonl said 
the ward had much more attention 
since Fleming was elected.

James Wilson, the labor candidate, 
seemed much appreciated by the audl/ 
cnee and should poH a good vote. He 
was opposed to the factory sites on 
Aehbrldge's Bay. —

8 Assures Electors in St. Mark’s Hal 
That Accusations Are Without 

Cause.8 *

wEFE wish everybody a 
WW very Merry Xmas 

and a Prosperous 
and Happy New 
Year.

8 TheWhiaky 
Popularized Oy Quality,

The slderatanlc nominations last 
evening In the various wardaworo lot 
overly exciting. The street railway 
provided ammunition for air the speak
ers, who also found topic* for 
slon in thè license reduction Issue, ‘he 
$700 exemption, trunk sewer, Yonge- 
street bridge, subways, Bloor-stroci 
extension and so on.

A noteworthy incident, however, was 
the eflect upon the electors of the 
Sixth Ward, gathered In 8t. Mark's 
Hall, of tlie appearance of Aid- Ljrnd. 
The alderman was nominated in due 
course, aud upon going to the platform 
to apeak he wets given the ovation of 
the evening by the crowded hall- In 
declining to be a candidate Aid. Lyni 
made this explanation:

"Owing tcN circumstances I do not 
control. It would be unfair to you to 
otter myself until these miserable in
sinuations that have been caat upon 
me are cleared up. I can tell you this, 
I have never while representing this 
waid taken one dollar. Until this mat
ter is settled I cannot, as an honest 
man, ask for your suffrages. I may 
have made mistakes in council, but I 
have always tried to act fairly,"

The speaker thanked his hearers for 
the warmth of their reception and was 
heartily applauded as he finished 
speaking.

In the Third Ward ex-Ald. Ramsden, 
who has also figured tin the civic in
quiry, was nominated, but withdrew 
until bis character is vindicated by 
the court.

I8 » ; !

8 disc-is-

No differenceor Dewar’s and Common Sense.
which—you can’t use one without the 

other. They blend perfectly.
8
8
8 acted In open defiance of

tie churchI. It shall be the policy of 
that every congregation shall have, 
as far as possible, 11 pastorate without 
Interruption, and that every effective 
minister shall have a charge.

9. It Is suggested that members of 
the settlement committees shall be ap
pointed by official bodies correspondais 
to the existing synods, conferences, or 
unions. , .. .

10 The minister In charge shall be 
the presiding officer of the governing 
body of each congregation within his 
pastoral charge-

Training for

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6E8 ■

I8 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
66, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET. Gerhard Helntzman A8 I

LIBOTBD

97 YON6E STREET, TORONTO
JF18 COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES the Ministry.

On this subject the committee re
commends as follows: "That the at
tainment of a B.A. degree is desirable 
before a student enters on the study 
of theology: but that In cases where 
that is unattainable there be two al
ternate courses, constituted as follows, 
both starting from university matrlcu 
lation: 1. Three years at least in arts, 
followed by three years in theology. 
2. Two years under the supervision >f 
a body corresponding to a district 
meeting or presbytery, with appro
priate studies, and four years of a 
mixed arts and theological course In 
college.

"Further, that no candidate be re
ceived for the, ministry unless he has 
been first recommended by a body cor
responding to a session, a quarterly 
board, or a, local church."
The Relation of a Minister to the 

Doctrines of the Chnrch.
The committee recommends:
(1) That the duty of inquiry into the

personal character, doctrinal beliefs, 
and general fitness Qf candidates toy 
the ministry shall be laid upon the 
district council. ■ ‘ „ ■■

(2) Further, that candidates fur or
dination shall be asked the following 
questions: • .

(a) Do you believe yourself to be 
now a child of God thru faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ? Do you believe 
yourself to be truly called to the office 
of the Chrlstaln ministry, and that 

motives are seal for the glory

8

»
HIGH

CLASS
HORSES

AUCTION
EVERY

MONDAY
and

THURSDAY
at 11 a. m.

Bargain!8 | 11 ; j

[The8 wye

House 
of the Year

i
8 a
8 SPECIALTY SIX CANDIDATES IN WARD ONE.

Registered.8 Aid. Fleming Absent, Bat It Made 
Hearts Grow Fonder.PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

'PHONB MAIN 2116

Strictly Commission Dealers in Draught, Driving and Busi
ness Horses. Satisfaction guaranteed to shippers and buyers.

*
i

29 NOMINATED IN THE SIXTH. AM empowered to sell a residence on the choicest 
street in South Parkdale at a figure which takes 
one back to the days which will be no more in 

Toronto—a house worth $7,500 for $5,000 and on 
easy terms. 1

For $5,000, payable as may be arranged, I will 
sell the tiewtsh residence at 179 Jameson Avenue. 
Here is a solid, substantiel brick house, built under 
the supervision of the owner, who resided in it for 
some years.

IOut of the Lot Eleven Will Go to 
the Folle.CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

MONDAY, MS'* CHRISTMAS DAY
ü

8 R. B. NOBLE, broker, by E. Mus- 
gruve and Jos. Bond.

WALTER MANN, coal dealer, by 
Tfcos. Crawford, M.L.A., and R. C. 
Griffiths.

JAS. H. McGHIE, barrister, by A. 
F. Hatch and J. H. McConnell,

JAS. E. STEWART, iron mouider, by 
C. H. Mood and W. V. Todd.

GEO. CARTWRIGHT, stenographer, 
by Geo. Thom and C. L. Wilson.

JNO. H. ADAMS, manufacturer, by 
J. M. Godfrey and Geo. Thom.

D. R. BELL, railway official, by 
Jno. Douglas and J. Hunter.

GEO. G. MILES, lumber dealer, by J. 
M. Godfrey and R. J. Corcoran.

W. H. WARRINGTON, merchant, by 
J. H. McConnell and J. L. Woods.

J. HARVEY HALL, by H. M. Mul- 
hoiland and J. C. Knox.

J. J. GRAHAM, real estate broker, 
by S. A. Price and Geo. Thom.

Brockton in the years gone by en
joyed a reputation for producing lively 
nomination meetings, and last night’s 
happenings at the Sixth Ward nomina
tions In St. Mark’s flail were no ex
ception. The hall was pecked to the 
doors, anid the interruptions were many 
and noisy, so that Returning Officer 
Hobbs had more than once to hold out 
the threat of police discipline, 
were twenty-nine nominees, and while 
most retired, many made use of the 
chance to speak.

R. D. Noble avowed socialistic prin
ciples, and declared for a system of 
civic government that would make 
every man, woman and child well paid, 
well housed and well clothed.

The hall grew hilarious over the advo
cacy by Candidate W. Mann of the es
tablishment of information bureaus at 
the different police stations. He would 
have a new way of sidewalk assess
ment; have the Bell Telephone Com
pany charge moderately tor phones, and 

GEORGE MCMURRICH, 105 Madl- would like to see a car line run down 
son-avenue, Insurance agent; by Fred Roncesvalles-avenue to Parkdale eta- 
Wylde and Chas C. Roas. Hon. .

FRED DANE, 29 Murray-stroet, tea Aid. McGhie asked support on hi» 
broker; by Chas. Crane and Alt. Soy- record as chairman of the wo:ks corn
el!. mittee. He claimed to have helped ss-

DR. W. S. HARRISON, 32 Bordçn-st., cure for property owners lighter bur- 
physician; by L. 8. Levee and W. J. den from the cost of the Dundas-streot 

W Ai DOUGLASl auditor. 620 Sykes. bridges. He had conceived the idea of
Weliestiet-BtreeU bv A. Chamberlain DR. C'HAS. STACEY, College-st., depressing the South Parkdale tracks, 
anri Darid Carlyle Chamberlain phygldan . by wm Wanty atld John- The arrival of AM. Lymd drew an cn-

KX-AT.n Thomas FOSTER ron- aton Leader- thusiastic demonstration.tlMnam 45 S^ton-street by J R BD- HUMPHREY. 610, Spadina-ave. Qeo. Cartwright caused a hubbub by
and ThomttoDAnlmore - undertaker; by Wm. W. Ogdsn and attacking Aid. McGhie'a adverse vote
mmThantf*" “bDWATO HANLAN. 188 Beverely- charre^that*'hîs^roUow-cMdidate?'vr.

TEnSTRACHAN COX^broto?1^ Wti' b>" B' Cameron utld Ja* prtcM S^duriSg thé

w s JOHNSTON nrinter 1K8 w«i-!Dan Madden- , suggested plan for depressing tracks
Tror F" S' MEARNS. 69 Borden-st„ bur- thru Parkdale. Instead of diverting*T £Tno3>t Seccombe rtoter;. A. E. Hacker, and W. J. Brown. qu “en-street at Indian Road to’make 
anfro ° UD r ... _ . R.A. DONALD, 31 Wllson-st., agent; an entrance into High Park, he would

by T. A. Lytel and Hugh Crane. Sv?S?w3te elevated 7 or 10 feet.
?Ur";9treetl by J" Lee and W" P" In ward four seven candidates an- _. wlt,]ng out of the city cattle mar- 
-rdagh nounced their intention of taking the vcMK a nlatform plank.

DAVID CARLYLE, contractor, ,2 chances and two, F. S. Mearns and R. After G G Miles had criticized alleg- 
^.iu^1^er"8treet' by Wllltam Ros8 and A. Donald were absènt. Jas. Brandon. „ ,,,ndue lirish outlay on Brockton 

K . „„ Aid. S. Jones (candidate for controller) ex-Ald. J. Harvey Hall an-
A. R. HA6SARD, barrister, 48 See- and a. E. Hacker retired. nnunred that he would oppose licenseton-street, by George Chambers and The meetlng was well conducted by ”°dU"to V«e were 10,000 people 

John Alexander Rolland. Major William Parsons, R. O. Interested as much asJOHN H. W. MACKIE, torchant, 357 George McMurrich ' referred to his '^hout votw ‘^erMted » ^ ^
Ontarlo-etreet, by A. E. Hueslls and work ln the council, and as a resident those qualified, armtn 
K. C. Gavin. for 35 years. Regarding the sewer on,.u"'v’e^' when^vid. Graham's turn

ALI). T. L. CHURCH, barrister. 14 question toe said it should be carried “ wafn1,attA briefly taking a
East Bloor-street, by Frank B. Pol- t0 a conclusion without delay "I shall came, and1 he spoke unoccu-
son and Dr. James C. Caven. see that the Toronto Railway Company strong st®'nd “fV ^th firm land

JAMES HALES, barrister, 4 St. keeps Its agreement. Disputes should pled land escaping witn a r ; ,
Jatnes-avenue, by F. W. Smith and be referred to the county Judge," be arsessment,

It Is by no means Improbable, Indeed, w. H. Shaw. said.
that motor-cars will shortly be regard- FREDERICK BURROWS, decorator. He favored reduction of licenses with 

. , , -a- 446 Ontarlo-etreet, by M. Troy and W. certain reservations,ed as a useful appanage to the hunting- noualas They Break Promises.
field. J""*?*L?mlb^Lt,8 S*thrir WILLIAM W. PARK, merchant, 46 Fred Dane referred to broken pio-
autornoblltoto,jmdstm ntorecffTOar, JarvjMtreet| by j. j. Cam>11 and mlges made by former aideront., who 

A ytibknown Northampton j Henry WeU,teed. eat like dummies ln council when the
shire Nimrod. Edward Kenned, relates JOIfN LUMBERS, merchant. 63 Met- questions were brought up. There 
In The Car how he =^'"65 » calfe-street, by J. S. Cranfleld and John was something wrong If the Street
fracture of the leg a day or two ag» Hogg Railway couldn’t be controlled like
with Mr. Fernle s hounds, and alter be- GEORGE ANDERSON, manufactur- any other organization, and he would 
Ing carried on a gate for a mUe was w n E^rUMrce<, by c. A. McArthur see that it was. if elected. He favor-
overjoyed to encounter ithe master s an<j j H Mackle. »ed a reduction of licenses, the $-0)
own 30 horsepower B®Ehet-Srii . MeaaTB- Burrows, Lumbers, Hasaard, exemption should not be endorsed 
In less than half the ca« Mackie, Park and Anderson withdrew, when people get a whole block of
had driven Mr. KenMrd smoothly to when, ^ meetlng was called to order small houses they owned exempted, 
his home, twelve mll**away. whereas John M,]ls was elected chairman, an! The city should run a car line of 
an ordinary carriage would have taken w A_ Douglas, the first speaker, ex- Its own.
double the time. pressed briefly his ideas on taxation. E- J. Humphrey, made a modest ap-

Ex-Controller Oliver thought that To»- peal as a new man. 
ronto needed more street railway ac* Ned. Hanlan safd there waa tio 
coinmodatioti. and If elected wou-ld do place like Toronto. “I am not going 
all he oould to Improve the east aide. to apeak on the liquor, railroad or any 

Ex-Ald. Foster favored playgrounds other queation.* he aaid. He was not 
all over the city fkyr the smaller child- m favor of a tnink sewer, 
reii, and also a high foot bridge across °nc «xceptlon.
khe weetern gap to save time and Dr. Harrison claimed he had l:ept
money. all his promises consistently. As chair-

It seemed to W. S. Johnston that the man of the board of health he had 
city council must have been chloro* i recommended certain bylaws regarding 
formed during the past year, for they foodstuffs and had made many changes 
did not give the interest to the city’s in street names and numbers, 
affairs that should have been given. | R C. Vaughan was fo£d of 

Aid. Noble dtd not want more street but M was no Joke to have 
car tracks, but more cars and better t^tent aldermen at the city hall wh.ie 
accommodation. millions of the peoples hard earned

A. R- Haseard thought that it was a money^ was at stake. ^ A
shame that Conservative Toronto should And broken heade, said a voice 
have to hunt the rank and file of the referring to Vaughan a police services.
Liberal party to find talent for the Dr. Storey favored extended car lines
mayor’s Vhalr. Notwithstanding the "f1llHtbreboId:!lrl“ Vmfte d He was
promises and proposals of the candi- 1 11
date» he thought tort after Jan. 1 the thoae aldermen

7 who voted for an unconditional grant
be mayor . ftLvnr. should be looked up because tfitt

Ex-Ald. YY. W.^I^rk was not In favor meant they wouid have allowed the 
of license reduction. RaMcaL*”Vreve- people to be treated like paupers
Sric ^™e2r^h. riL-Wa1^^ and have to submit to cltolcs. 

should decide the salary of their ser
rants.

T. L. Church gave himself a boost 
as the youngeet man in the council.

Other speakers were B. Strachan Cox,
George Anderson and David Carlyle.

Aid. Ooatsworth entered before the FRANK H. WOODS, 846 Crawford-

16 Will
offer

8 105 HORSES
AT ".T"."".....

AUCTION
8

of God, love to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and desire for the salvation of mevi?

(b) Are you persuaded that 'he Holy 
Scriptures contain sufficiently all doc
trines required for eternal salvation In 
Our Lord Jesus Christ And are you 
resolved out of the said scriptures to 
Instruct the people committed to your 

and to teach nothing which

$8
i 8

10 rooms—5 rooms on ground floor ; 5 bedrooms ; unfinished 
attic which could make 4 more rooms,

Splendid fnrnsce, entirely new plumbing, mantels and 
gtetet, big, roomy rooms. House has slate roof.

Fin* Ifcr^Sverandahs and balcoaiei.
Wide, deep lot with shade and fruit trees, land alone worth 

68,560 at prevailing figures. . t j ,

:i charge 
la not agreeable thereto?

(c) Do you believe the statement of 
doctrine of the United Church, as you 
understand it, to be agreeable to the 
teaching of the Holy Scriptures, and 
Is your own personal faith In essential 
agreement therewith; and as a minister 
of this church do you pledge adherence 
thereto? '

(Signed) W. Patrick, chairman.
J. S. Ross, secretary.

Report of Sn l,-<;o^n mittee on Ad. 
ministration.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1905
DELIVERY

RIDING and DRIVING MORSES

AT

s 8 11 A. M.

DRAUGHT EXPRESS

vIncluding consignments from William DHHCan, Petcrboro, Ont., 
Jehu Duncan, Peterboro, Ont, James BllShnçll, Man vers, Ont., 
and others, Arocpg whicfc>viU be found-**

(“BLACK DIAMOND

Jamesdn Avenue is the highest, healthiest spot 
in South Parkdale, and this house faces Leopold 
Avenue, midway between King and Queen Streets, 
and is surrounded by handsome residences worth 
front-$5^ooo to $15,000.

I can let you have the key, for the owner has 
vacated the house in order to Sell speedily.

The committee reported that with 
the exception of the hurried meeting 
at the close of the Union conference 
last year, no meeting of thfe committee 
had been held untfi this week, when 
an informal discussion/took place of 
the methods of administration that 
obtain In the three negotiating 
churches. After a somewhat minute 
consideration of the principles upon 
which the various churches manage 
their missionary .educational, benev
olent, publishing and other agencies, it 
was decided to report to the general 
committee that, while obstacles to the 
organic union of these three churches 
may have to be faced In connection 
with the questions of administration, 
this sub-committee believes they are 
not likely to prove more difficult than 
many that were successfully dealt with 
in former union movements, and can 
ail be removed if approached in a 
spirit of mutual concession and with a 
due regard to existing Interests.

Dr. E. D. McLaren, Dr. Chown. and 
J. W. Pedley. have been appointed to 
prepare for presentation to the gen
eral committee at Its next annual meet
ing. a detailed report of the various 
agencies of the negotiating churches, 
and of the methods followed In their 
administration; apd authority Is here
by requested to forward their report 
(after it has been adopted by your 
committee) to the denominational com
mittees on churbh union, to be trans
mitted by them to their supreme courts.

(Signed) J. Somerville, chairman.
E. D. McLaren, secretary.

The secretaries. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren and Rev. 
Dr. Hyde, announced that in a short 
time a pamphlet will be prepared and 
printed as was done a year ago, em
bodying the minutes of the union com
mittee, the names of those composing 
the various sub-committees and the 
reports adopted.

There

EAR’S
-

Black Gelding, four years old, 16 hands, aired by “Holly 
Chimes,”dam “Canadian Star,” can show a .40 clip tea buggy, 
good manners, extra high all-around action, city broken, 
would make a capital horse as a gentleman's driver and with 
very little education would make a first-class race horse.

E
ith—■«-
26th

I. 1st—
SEVEN ANfWAY IN THE FOURTH.

Ex.-Ald. Hanlan la One of Thoee 
Who Want Votes.

2nd
Buffalo 

ind Port “MORGAN. ” H.H. Williams. 2.00 
... 1.05 
.. 1.20 

,... 3.15 
ling Dec.
, ut—Re-

Brown Gelding, five years old, 16 hands, sired by “Legacy,” 
dam, by “Lapidist,” sound and kind in all harness, a grand 
type of a doctor's horse or gentleman’s driving horse.

NINE IN THE SECOND WARD.
Lawyer Haesard Says Street By. Co. 

Will StUl Be Mayer.
1

28 Victoria St., Toronto.
hon call 
r King 
M. 4209

IE.IM. CARROLL,
Proprietor-

THO8. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

1F
sessions or committees, subject to the 
general legislation, principles and dis
cipline of the united church, and that 
such boards, sessions, or committees be 
constituted and elected or appointed as 
at present, or at the option of such 
church, charge, circuit or congregation; 
and further, that the formulation of a 
plan for the organization of new 
charges be left to the general assembly 
of the united church, which plan may 
at any time be adopted by any churen. 
charge, circuit or congregation.

9. That the present practices of the 
three negotiating denominations with 
respect to membership, church ordi- 
naces, Sunday schools and young peo
ple’s societies be sanctioned for these 
churches when united, and that all 
modifications be left to the general as
sembly of the united church.

(Signed) John J. Maclaren, James W. 
Fedley, Waiter C. Murray, conveners. 
Samuel Lyle, secretary-
Report df Sub-Committee on the 

Ministry.
Recognizing the desirability of pre

serving the essence of both the set
tled, pastorate and the Itinerancy, this 
committee Is of the opinion that a har
mony of both principles Is possible, 
and that the beet features of both sys
tems may be retained. We therefore 
recommend as follows;

1. Pastoral eer/lce shall be without 
a time-limit.

2- Ministers on their own application, 
and a pastoral charge, thru its gov
erning body, in writing, may, at the end 
of any one year, seek a change of pas
toral relation by application to the "et- 
tlement committee-

3. Any charge may extend an invita
tion to any properly qualified minister 
or ministers, but the right of appoint
ment shall rest with the settlement 
committee.

4. There shall be settlement commit
tees appointed for the various sectlois 
of the church annually- whose duty it 
shall be to consider all applications 
from ministers or charges, for settle
ments within the section over which 
they have jurisdiction.

5. The settlement committee shall be 
empowered, in the event of a vacancy 
occurring at any time, to make an ap
pointment to such a vacancy, for the 
current year, after consultation with 
the congregation.

6. The settlement committee shall 
also have authority to Initiate corre
spondence with ministers and charges, 
with a view of completing arrange
ments to secure necessary and desira
ble settlements.

Committee on Transfers.
7. There shall also be a committee or. 

transfers, which may be composed of 
the chief officer of the highest court 
of the church, who shall be the con
vener and chairman of the cômmittee, 
together with the chairmen of the ssv- 
oral sectional committees. This com
mittee shall have authority to transfer 
ministers and probationers from one 
section to another in harmony with 
the plan outlined in sections 4, 5, 6-

FIND SUBSTANTIAL UNITY.as
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4rs Clearing Sale 
1 of Furs

rolls of the district councils within its 
bounds.

3. That the general assembly meet 
every second year; that its presiding 
officer be also the chief executive of 
the united church; and that during his 
term of office he be relieved' of his 
pastoral duties.

4. That the general assembly have 
full power to legislate with respect to

a The number and boundaries of the 
annual conferences.

b The qualifications of the ministry.
c Matters of doctrine, discipline, gov

ernment, and worship, subject to the 
condition that before any role or law 
relative to these matters can become a 
permanent law, it must receive the rp- 
proval of a majority of either the an
nual conferences or district councils.

(No recommendation was made as to 
which of these the proposed law or rule 
Ihould be sent down to).

E
BOP,

to

Buyers will find it pay to see our goods 
before they purchase.ID 4

The Cnr end the Horse.
London Telegraph : To be capsized 

by a horse ana carried away by a c|f 
is becoming a somewhat common ex
perience, and Lord Rosebery is the lat
est to have an adventure of this kind.

a?
06.

•6

Everything in FursiOtiS
t.

Ante

Bvery artide guaranteed. Positively the beet value ln tho city.enS
C.P.

MAYORS.

Waterloo—E. BV Seagram C«1L , 
ltidgetown—J. D. McLean. A. tong,
Southampton—A. K. Belctier, B. A. Bel-

yeimber»tbarg-F™a!h Bough, J. W Stokes. 
Brovkvllle—Mayor Stewart (seel.). 
Peterboro—Mayor Beat 
Cerleton Place—J. E. Bennett, Volin

ClMr|tchett-A. J. Blewe. J. S Klnner, 
Isaac Herd, W- A. Dsrfs.^ Dr. Hnrlburt, 
a. N. Stuart, B. Ford, t red Dufton. 

Lindsay—Ur. Vrocman. B. Kylle, K.
SlTltiaonburg—B. C. Jackson. Wm. Jack-

Ingersoll—James P. Boies, J. B. Cole-
rldpar|s—W. W. Patterson (acot.). 

Wingham—Thomas Bell (acel.).
Welland—George Sutherland, G. tH. Bus-

bau"eseronto—K, A. Hlxen, John Dalton, E. 
U. Vandervoort. Joseph Stalnton. 

Kincardine—W. G. Temple (acel.). 
Tarkhlll—C. A. Olbbe. A. XV. Humphries, 

George Murcb, John Knapton.
Bowmanville—Arch. Tait, M. A. James, 

Lewis Cornish. . .
Penetang—Charles McGIbtodir 
Petrolea--.!. D. Noble,, E. B. Grant, J. 

Peat. C. Falrbank. John Boye», A. C. Ed-
W*Ioderieb—Thomas Tilt, Alex. Saunders. 
John Elgin Tom, William T. Murney, Wm. 
Prondfoot. *

Niagara Falls—K. P. Stater. O. D. Glas
gow, Edward Darla.

Napanee—Council re-elected by acclama-
tl<Harrleton—Jas. McMnrchle. R. F. Dale.

Berlin—George M. Dehna C. Kranz. A. 
Brlcker. H. L. Janzen, V. F. Weber. F. O. 
Gardiner. J. R. Eden. J. F McKay.

BDLCATfONAL. 6CKET
A NKOUNCEMENT—CLAKKE’E *C- .

iA. lee tic Shorthand College, to be ex
clusive training school for expert ateno- 
gii-phlc work.

C.

folio were.Supreme Court of Appeal,

5. That the general assembly be the 
supreme court of appeal for questions 
of law. and also for questions of fact 
on matters under its immediate ad
ministration, and that such matters of 
law and fact be submitted to a judicial 
committee for its consideration and 
report.

(Your committee 
questions of the administrative : unc
tions of the general assembly should 
be dealt with by the committee on ad
ministration).

6- That the annual conference be sub
ordinate to the general assembly; that 
they meet annually; that they have 
■power to determine the bounds of the 
district councils; that they hear , and 
decide appeals subject to the privilege 
of appeal on questions of law to the 
general ftseembly.

(Your committee believed that the ad
ministrative functions of the confer
ence and its relation to the ministry 
should be dealt with by other com
mittees)

7. That the district councils be sub
ordinate to the annual conferences: 
that they receive reports from and 
have oversight of individual churches 
or charges and mission stations.

8- That the local affairs of the indi
vidual church, charge, circuit or con
gregation be managed by local boards.

■ 1
ith His

V
I admire a man like Dr. Neebitt, who will 
get out among the men and work for the 
aupport of the party.” .

etc. Sin-
York to

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt’* Suggestion 
to Fifth Ward Conservatives— 

The Hayoràlty Discussed.

Tlie Fob Stocking,irs, apply iIt Is new.
It Is black.
It la of lisle.
It shows a hoot effect.
The boot Is of grenadine weave.;
There’s a fob effect In the grrenadli 

,, „ , „ The fob on the right stcr king 1st
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was Tate ln attending trifle to the r|ght ,

the Fifth Ward smoker last night, lie on the left stocking this fob Is a bit
enured ln the midst of Mr. Coatsworth’à to the left . . .. ~
speech and received a defcantng ovation. .One must be paftirillar about t e 
He walked to-tiie-ldutforai and shook bauds r ^ #£.h f*b*la wbat eorreoponds to 
with the speaker, remarking, ’rH0w do you thc gljde ^ buci,ie. 
do, Mr. Mayor." On this <vos<pieee I» embroidered the

A rotting "thfeè cheers- (or Coat worth" three Initiale, 
renewed the remark. The h.11 was crowded °

proper thing to do these ini- I 
Ite embroidery *11 k.

? / 4thought that theToro nto

Mr, EXPERIENCE Of IIoulegae

OilDAM
Ikxdam 
ebdam 

Lord am
[articular»
ILLS,[ Toronto.

I
Tried ln Vein to Cere Her Dyspep

sia Till She Used Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablet»—They Cared Her Com
pletely and Permanently.
Miss Mary Brown of Birch town, 

Shelburne Co., N. S„ relates an experi
ence that is of immediate interest to 
thousands of people in all Parts of 
Canada. These thousands are the peo- 
pie who face a square meal with m*ngl- 
ed feelings of pleasure and dread, in 
other words the victims of indigestion 
any dyspepsia.

"I can say I had dyspepsia for some 
time." eays Miss Brown. “I tried 
many medicines, but never met with 
anything to help me till I uséti Dodtrs 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

"After taking three boxes I think 
they have made a perfect cure, And 
as it is over a year now,since I took 
them I think I can. safely say the cure 
was a permanent one."

If you want to eat three square meals 
a day and enjoy them, use Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

to the dcors.
The doctor sprang a new Idea. In regard 

to the Yonge-street bridge, rather than 
exi*iiding money on a system of bridges, 
which have never proved a success, he 
te cored a plan, for elevated railway sys
tems along the water front. The city, 
with thc best and quickest mean* of ingress 
and egress and. the best systems of; trails 
potation for commercial par post*, had 
the truest foundation of greatw*.

"Coatswortb 1» a man Staunch, tried and 
true, who has the interest e< the city at 
heart," said Dr. Nesbitt. “I am not 
worrying about hie politics and .any one 
who knows the Coatswvrth family dont 
have to bother any more than I."

School Trustee Lévee said: “We have bad 
■ nayor who has done his work lalrly well, 
but during the last year he h*»Jkept Ws 

v eye on the Grit enttee. Ï adrised Mt. 
Spence this ifternçtié not to run, and tti- 

Ccntroller Hubbard will, in the spring, Here that ten or Mtero minutes after, be 
erect, a residence for himself on Broadview- waa oompelled to run.
avenue. - - “As a member Of the board Of education- •

It 1* the 
tialt, in whAY CO. Different.

From Town and Country.
Daughter—Oh, mamma, I do wish I 

were prettyi
Mather—Ypu needn’t, dear; sensible 

men think very little about beauty.
Daughter—But it ien’t sensible men 

I’m thinking about, mamma; it's 
Charlie.

ICE
ID Y

HRECT. 
Deo. 1» 
Jan. 16 ,000 for the REEVES.

Ayr- -O. T. Falls, George Cress.
Glencoe—Ex-Counciior Graham (acel.). 
Fergua—John Moffat (accl.).
Fort Erie—W. B. Seaton, J. Weaver, 
Exeter—John Taylor, Thoe. Carling, A. 

Bobeer. W H. Levett, W. Bawden.
Dutton—J. K. (low, A. Duncenson, J. E. 

Graham.
Elora—H. Clark (acel.).
Merrltton—E. H. Phillips (acel.).

01
Dee. 88 
Jan. 20

...Jan. 6

$6 «0. . 
rican and 
rail fare
all Ocean 
articular»

MIM
liroKEAND Am* Brain W

Wood’s Phoepheilne,
Experience i| &e be# teedwf. 

How keepers, whe have 
diem all, say WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT i. die pcAe& table srit.

The (Treat Bnplinh Remedy,
A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexual weakness, Mental and 

orry. Emxteionn, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotency, Effects of Abuse or 

| Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
i Infirmity, Insanity and, an early grave. Price Si per nks., siYYor fic One will please, six will 

Cura Sola by all druggists or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
The weed Medicine Co., Windsor. Ontario.

J
SIX RUNNING IN THE FIFTH.

The Poet Sabine Provides the In
tel dental Entertainment.

r Agee!,
Iain 3980
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-'T. EATON C<à™
This Store Will Close To- 
Day at Five O’Clock

-
•5:;VvW^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ«mm

DECEMBER 23 1905THE TORONTOSATURDAY MORNING Si W1E6
*El ?pioneer In the AeM of Protestant unity. 

May the award be hers.
\ 'The Toronto World i)

For fi ty years the (
A Montas newspaper pnbHshed ee*T

day In the year.
9*gg£!£S»E*SR~m‘'t“j Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman's 

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVANCB speech on Thursday at the Albert Hall, 
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $8-<»
Six months 
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Pour months “
Three months "

» mu inn OFJwPOLICY OP THE BRITISH «OVSS1I- 
MENT.

HEINTZMAN SCO. 
--------PIANO——

•VJT
Sf%iB0 London, waa a notable utterance, con- 

1.2S splcumis In it» breadth of view and 
atateemanllkc judgment, for which, In- 

1.50 deed, many were scarcely prepared.
That he would declare for a continu

es ; ance of the free trade policy which has 
These rates Include l*»t»g» .11 «*« prevailed In Britain for two genera-

eda. United States or Orest Britain. i t|one waa, 0f course, anticipated, but
They else Include free delivery iaiurr hlg federation in favor of the drawing erta£J°2£ 'SdtS together of the imperial states was

Carlo will laclude free delivery at the a none the less eminently satlafactory.
^ wholesale On this point be clearly recognises the 

rafcTt* newsdealers on application.^ Adr absolute right Of the British todepend- 
vertlelDf rates on application. Afia encles to manage, without let or hlnd-

TToronto, Canada, ranee, their own affairs, and, conse- 
Hamilton office. Royal Corner. Jam* quently. that common action must be 

•treat North. Telephone No. 865. attained by discussion and conference
FOREIGN TgBNCIBS. In accordance with the march of public

Adrertlaement» and .utwcripUon. are ro opinion in the several communities, 
eel red through any rc»ponalbte •drerua « wlth the purely home aspects of his 

Au«îîùan<l{j»ra*«y. etc. deliverance it Is not necessary to deal.
The World can be obtained at the I* but approval must be accorded to his 

lowing New» Stands: . declaration that the policy of his gov-
Windsor Hall  ....................Mon treat eminent will be one of peace. In this
j Walsh, 11 St, John St. ... <|»*b** connection, sot far as foreign affairs are 
EmCOo st.Z^News'êtâiid V. Buffalo. concerned, he will continue the policy 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detr0%î‘ÎE^ of the late government. That he would 
Cvatrh tîî,ltCd,nfwad«ler, do so had been made clear, but his au-
gt Deàla Hotel ............ ..... New York. thoritative declaration will be welcom-
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-eL^^^ ed as an assurance that nothing will be 
John ‘McDonald Winnipeg, Mas. done to disturb the great achievements
1VA. McIntosh ■■■■■ wi“nl]K^ effected by the Joint endeavor of the
AU7Rs£ws» HléwOtààda and Train* King and the late foreign secretary. Sir

Henry’s reference to the furtherance 
of friendlier relations with Germany 
will facilitate the work of the influential 
sections who are laboring for that end. 
But It must not be forgotten that the 
real obstacle Is the apparently Ineradi
cable belief prevalent in Germany that 
the British people are animated by a per
sistent Jealousy for which there to little. 
If any, foundation. The tact that Ger- 
many 1* next to India, the best cus
tomer for British products goes far to 
show that no real ground can be found 
for the continuance of International

Suggestion is Made That Govern
ment Could help Muni

cipal Audits.

In twee 
—Sill

black ' 
-811k

special

H

(made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited) has been a leading feature of the 
Christmas enjoyment in thousands of Cana
dian homes.

One th Rich
specialThe lecture by F- H. Macpherson, F.C. 

A., upon "Municipal Accounting and 
Auditing." delivered last evening bejore 
the institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Ontario, was of more than passing 

Interest.
He dealt with the subject In con

siderable detail, pointing out that the 
least of the duties of the auditor was to 
detect embezzlement and wrongdoing, 
that where such existed It should be 
located and reported, but the prime 
duty of the accountant was to see that 
the revenues were fully accounted tor 
and credited to the proper funds, and 
that expenditures were also properly 
charged.

He expressed the opinion that many 
of the cases of peculation and embez
zlement that come to light could be 
prevented were the legislature to sub
mit those portions of the several acts 
which have to do with the accounting 
methods of municipalities, to .a com
mission of accountants who had been 
thoroly grounded In the need» and re
quirements of municipal systems.

The introduction Into these acts of 
amendments requiring simple systems 
of report as between urban, local and 
county officials, and aa between the 

* officials themselves and the councils, 
haviiM to do not only with tax matters 

l but with all the questions of an ac- 
Wm. Widdlcombe. counting character which affect munlct- 

$0 Foxley-st ,, City, pnbtiee, w£s recommended.
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NO OTHER PIANO 
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PIANO SALON: 115-117 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, CAN.
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Vad
mbeen Inscribed on the face OSGOODB HALL ,might have 

of the earth, and enshrined lb innum
erable timetables and postoffice guiles.

If a painstaking writer would eluci
date the why and wherefore of Can
adian names, and If ho had the gft 
of vivid description he could produce 
volumes of true stories stranger than 
fiction. Many of the romances of po
litics are epltaphed in tlmeiaoles—

-V.
Judgments handed out yesterday, 

Dec. 22. Gold Medal Furniture Com
pany v. Craig: Cartwright master.

Announcement*.
During vacation single court, judge's 

chambers and master’s chambers will 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 28, and 
on Thursday, Jan. 4, at 10 a. m„ each 
day.

:<

V Ii
Zj

More Names.
Editor World: How would Cephalla 

Celandla. Catamarla, Cassawara, Cau- 
ga or t’amomlla do for the new s:eam-

aome of them very poor romances. 
Sundry modern statesmen have achiev
ed an immortal fame thru the neces
sities of an operating manager who Is 
compelled to construct a schedule.

At last Edmonton, which used to 
be regarded as a near neighbor ctf-the 
arctic circle, has direct communication 
with Winnipeg thru the enterprise of 
that lusty young giant of commerce, 
the Canadian Northern Railway, 
amination of the timetable of the ser
vice Inaugurated last Sunday is, to 
those who have compiled It, renunis-

n
THE CHURCH UNION MOVEMENT.
Canada to leading the way towards 

that larger union of the Protestant 
churches which has been the dream of 
many enthusiasts, but has always ap
peared to offer, at least as men are 
yet constituted,almost Insuperable diffi
culties. But the success which attend
ed the endeavor to finite each of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian communi
ties by the sinking of minor differ
ences prompted the effort after a still 
greater triumph of Christian charity and 
j$ood-wilL On Wednesday and Thurs
day the Joint committee on church 
union, representing the Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Congregational churches, 
met to consider the -great question 
placed in its hands, and as a result 
ot Its deliberations the committee found 
that substantial unity already existed 
among the negotiating churches, and 
was encouraged to continue further 
negotiations for union.

From the reports ot the sub-commit
tees it is apparent that the representa
tives of thé various churches succeeded 
In finding, common ground on the more 
vital points involved In the problem 
they were called upon to solve. This, 
It is clear, was accomplished by the 
abandonment of the attempt to formu
late in strictly logical terms a com
plete system of doctrine after the 
models hitherto favored by the reform
ed churches. In this way many thorny 
theological conundrums lave been 
evaded, and the task of adjusting in
dividual opinions to the necessities of

er? 1
ItsI

Spence Takes the Field 
On Record, Not Promises *SS$b ^§8:

tEx- I

strife.
When the premier declared his ap

proval of Lord Lanadowne’s foreign 
policy, and that he had heard with re
lief and pleasure from Lord Elgin, the 
secretary for the colonies, that no sign 
of tension or friction within the em
pire could be found, he Incidentally paid 
a valuable tribute to the efficient ad
ministration of foreign and imperial af
fairs by the late government. The 
only exception was South Africa, a re
servation not unnatural in bis casa. As 

labor, the premier an-

cent of many things grave and gay. 
otherwise. _ [from corporations Using the public

Mayoralty a Straight Fight Be- streets tor poles and wires.
lu,,. fnnirAlUr and Fnaln. "1 am not in favor of buying parks 
tween Controller and coats here and there," said Aid. coatsworth,
worth—Alderman Presents a but wanted a regular system, it would
, . II g I ni ><___be his effort, if elected, to haveLengthy and Useful Platform; Yonge-street bridge bunt the coming
His Opponent Offers Experl- ^ ^ re8pecte tQ the flre and
ence and Time, But Will Do police departments, which were 
Ml- A..— Tkinl/U- surpassed by any In America.
nlS UWfl ininKing. Aid. Coatswortn touched briefly upon

the license reduction bylaw. ”1 think 
the bylaw ought to be thoroly wed 
threshed out by the people and we 
ought to abide by the result.”

He declared himself unreservedly In 
favor of the municipal ownership prin
ciple. Home utilities might be worked, 
while others It would be preferable to 
lease for revenue-

Take, for exwise and
ample, the section between Lloydmin- 
ster and Fort Saskatchewan, 
man with a warm place in hie heart 
for the garden of England must be 
responsible for. three names between 
Battleford and Vermillion: 
stone” smells of hops. “Blrllng” is the 
name at a village with old world flint 
church and feudally-tempered peasants,

Some

'4 '
MAIL4

"Maid- nol
:■ JOH.The cat’s out of the bag and It’s of 

a different color then was expected. 
The contestants for the mayoralty are 
Controller Spence and Aid. Coats wjrth. 
Mayor Drquhart was nominate!, but 
withdraw. Mr. Gooderham was not 
even nominated.
. When the time for filing nominations 

expired. Aid. Coatsworth wap called 
upon to speak first. He was glad to 
know at last where he stood. He had 
been kept anxious to know whether he 
was to go on fighting shadows or have 
substance to fight.

“It Is more satisfactory to have sub
stance, because I know what to tight 
and what to do," he said. He was in

- ^515;
K Knestling at the foot of the cha’k downs, 

and "Kttseoty” is that most famous 
of all, Cromlechs which stands over | 
against the battlefield whereon 
English invader of England first decid
ed his supremacy as a colonizer. 
Lloydminster Itself, is the deal of good 
work done by a Canadian minister in 
rescuing a freakish British colony from 
the consequence of a management 
which would have been grotesque if It 

Booradalle

• • I §
rvf’&e

»,

MICIregards Cblm
nounoed that the government had de
cided to stop the Importation of Chi
nese coolies Into the Transvaal until 
the question tor or against such Impor
tation could be decided by a South Afri
can parliament elected by popular v.te. 
It to not clear whether this means that 
the prohibition will continue until the 
federation of the South African states 
Is accomplished, or whether he referred 
to the Transvaal alone. But In either 
case the relegation of the question to 
the local vote is entirely in accordance 
with the principles best suited for the 

a logical and, comprehensive creed future development of the empire. Nor 
considerably, simplified. The nineteen will there be any reluctance In the lm- 
artldles of the proposed creed of the perlai states to welcome his pronounce- 
unlted church are strictly evangelical, ment that In India the civil power must 
and, criticism is likely to fasten not cn be supreme, tho It will be qualified by 
what, le said, hup on what is not. said. the conviction that Indian defence is a 

Of the three negotiating churches the matter primarily for thé military ex
pert authority.

the
1

IÊ&mÆ
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1 Hayes,
•J^OFâ|K

Mayor Retires.
There was a tense moment as the 

mayor came forward on his name being 
called. He^ spoke briefly, referring to 
hie three years’ service and thanking 
the electors for their support. Months 
ago he had said that If he could see 
anyone in the field who would repre
sent the Ideals he had set before him
self and to take up the civic adminis
tration along the lines of his own, he 
would be pleased to lay down the 
burden. ‘^Pb-dsy I come before you to 
retire from the contest and to Intro
duce to you my friend and fellow-Con
troller, F. S- Spence,” he concluded

Hayes, 
tee rec 
struck

j.'v wL
off. T1 

Rev. 
years l 
terian 
Winchi

>Xx h-
>Ar

ywere not almost tragic, 
commemorates, In somewhat ' quaint 
spelling, the" most lovely ot all valleys 
in the lake district immortalised by 
gentle poets. “Aberfeldy” is a sign 
and proof that a Scotchman devoted to j
the home of hts fathers passed that : favor of “clean, progressive and con

structive municipal government; want
ed to see a different course of action
taken with regard to the street rail- amid generous applause- 

story if you look at the list of officers way. The dty had been winning law Mr. Spence was greeted with frlend- 
of the road. "Innisfree” was origin- suits, but there were no actual re- ly warmth. He began by an allu- 

ao named b-cauee ««Its, and the dty was worse off than slon to h1» civic record, hawing been 
It was three years ago. The company five times elected as alderman m the 
was 30 miles short In proper mileage. Second Ward and! three times as con- 

whlch divides Mexico from the United | "Let ua give them notice to build ex- trailer, always at the head of the poll. 
But one day’i party driving tensions, and If they fall, let us build He reviewed evidences of the city's re-

them ourselves,” he said. The people cent growth' and said; "I am in favw 
should not be kept waiting while the of taxing everything that ought to be 
privy council in England dealt with taxed in th» city.” He was a firm be- 

the log and sod shack, which was the legal points. never In its all being held by the city,
first hotel of what *111 soon be a 1 He was strongly In favor of the eo that the unearned increment might
hciietneilv situated and flourishing radiais being brought In at once, if go to the taxpayers. The expenditure beautifully situated and nourianmg. 18atlefactm.y terme rould ^ made. Al- of the year included
town. Ascending a hill one of the party eo wanted construction of the trunk J4.000.000 for Improvements, 
surveyed the surrounding country of sewer system. The revenue from the year to come new fire stations, 
lake and wood and undulating prairie the street railway would pay the cost pumping houses and libraries were to

and maintenance of the sewer. be built and It needed a mayor with
„ Reclaiming Ash bridge's Bay. long clv|c experience. The present tax

Isfree, my place near Lake STmcoe. xhe speaker would have the 400 acres rate was not a i(igh one. While noth- 
and Innisfree It is for the rest of the 0f Ashbrtdge's Bay reclaimed and made ing should be done to raise It. It s-as

ilnto factory sites; would have a boule- essential that there should be g good
1 vard along the lake front west of civic service.
Sunnyslde as a promenade to the Hum- 

111 her: believed In the extension of Bloor- 
christenlng street east and west to provide a 

always croes-town line: believed that level 
I crossings should bfe abolished, but 

, ...... _ „ that where there was a thru thorofare,
prestige of the Hudson Bay Company, BUch M at gunnynlde and East Queen- 
told on the spot by the commissioner street, there should be no subways; 
who maintains the reputation of the and the city should have periodically

an Independent audit, 
j The wage-earners should be In closer 
touch with the mayor. "I would hnve 

an jthem appoint a committee oif two or 
a. three men to be In close touch with 

the mayor at all times,” said Aid.
Coatsworth.
The market was a valuable aseet.which 

the incoming of the radiais would in- 
“Whlch is the greater?” he was ask- crease In value. The cattle market,

with the 1500 cattle, sheep and hogs 
handled dally, had the effect of keeping 
down the price of mea^ locally.

With an Increased assessment of 20 
millions this year It should be pos
sible to make a rate of 17 mills.

Taxing Corporations,
The cityi too, had a right to collect

|Wt
^5
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Michie’s Merry Crackers will carry more joyous amuse
ment into the Christmas festivities than any single feature you 
can devise.

way, at a time yh* names were of 
consequence. "Manvhle” tells its own

J
ally "Delnorts.” 
a pre-railroad settler had seen the rivet held
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IPrices Begin 20c Box.
A Splendid Medium Priced Box for 50c.

■ Michie & Co

Presbyterian delegates seem to have 
made the most Important concessloâàf ' Sir Henry’s reference to the Irish ques

tion will be read with much Interest. States.
from the railhead- then forty miles 
to the eastward, staid for lunch at

Calvinism, at least In Its popular ac
ceptation, has entirely disappeared. Not 
even by Implication are its cardinal 
dogmas of predestination and election 
recognized, but on the other hand the 
free will of man is expressly admitted. 
No effort Is made to reconcile the ever
lasting antinomy which has perplexed 
believers In aH ages, nor are there any 
subtle distinctions or metaphysical re
finement» alike repugnant to a simple 
faith and incomprehensible to the na
tural reason. The most striking iuno- 
vatlon.however.occurs In article XVIII, 
where the sub-committee’s statement 
•‘that the finally impenitent shall suffer 
eternal death" appears to involve that 
theory of ‘the conditional immortality 
of thè soul, whioh the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church in England repudiated in 
the case of Dr. Agar Beet 

Upon the matter of "polity” the sub
committee In charge were not so un
animous as was the committee on doc
trine. It is evident the Presbyterian 
representatives are loth to sacrifice the 
name so dear to Scottish hearts. No 
doubt the sub-committee were anxious 
to select as far as possible that form 
Of polity which conserved the best and 
most distinctive features of the ne
gotiating churches, both in fact and 

the composition of

and will be variously interpreted. Read 
In the light of Mr. Asquith’s recent de
liverance. It undoubtedly means that 
home rule will not be brought forward 
during the next parliament tfhe pre
mier gave no Indication of the manner 
in which he proposed to surmount the 
difficulties attending any scheme of de-, 
volution,and In this connection his peti
tion curiously approximates to that oc
cupied by Mr. Balfour over the prefer
ential iesue. That some method must 
be devlseif for relieving the Imperial 
parliament of direct responsibility of 
the purely local affairs of the component 
parts of the United Kingdom Is un
doubted, hut It will be accomplished' not 
by sudden revolution but step by step. 
In thé meantime the premier’s first ap
pearance in hts official capacity must 
be pronounced distinctly favorable to 
his chances at the ensuing election. 
Not till that has occurred will the real 
contest over fiscal reform begin. His 
difficulties will ccme when he essays 
constructive legislation or has to face 
a house of commons without an Inde
pendent majority.

almost
In

•9
LIMITED, 7 KINO ST. W.and said: "This reminds me ot ‘Inn

'S

!days.
“Chlpman” is a twentieth century 

form ot “the Company.” 
a few minds the 
of that town will
be associated with this story of the

Extend the Railway.
He stood for the extension of the 

street railway. A street car service lo 
the island would prove a great boon 
to citizens and should be carried nut 
if the speaker could bring It to pass.

Hé wàs for the abolition of all level 
crossings and fee a readjustment of the 
Assessment Act for the taxation of 
land values- He would aim to have the 
unjust Income tax taken off, so that, 
for instance, the man with an Income 
of $450 should not be assessed for $50-

The time had come for a wise cor
rection ot the building bylaw.

As to the Important radial entrance 
question he said radiais were most de
sirable, but so far she street railway 
was making the conditions.

So long aa he could do anything to 
stop It, the street railway would not 
dictate terms.

Every civic contract should be en
forced. The city had gone to law to 
force the street railway to observe 
fhelre. and the city would get a reve
nue of $400,000 from the company next 
year, but, he added, "we will get more 
In 15 years from no

cent-road, by A. R. Williams and E. 
tj UfliFri ck

Joseph Hunt Stanford, architect, 267 
Delaws re-avenue, by O. B. Sheppard 
and Blaney H. Scott.

Frederick James Peel patternmaker, 
465 Givens-street, by Phillips Thomp
son and James Simpson.

Mise Clara Brett Martin, barrister, 
166 Bay-street, by E. P. Roden and Wtn. 
E. Stewart.

Charles A. B. Brown, commercial 
agent, 60» Jarvls-street, by J. N. Mo 
Kendry and James Brandon.

Herbert A. E- Kent, barrister, 370 
H uron-street. by John Shaw and A. J. 
Keeler.

William Henry Rawbone. conductor, 
204 Wallace-avenue, by S. B. Stevenson 
and Phillips Thompson.

Phillips Thompson, Socialist, said that 
he end two other» were running to ad
vance the cause.

NOMINATIONS FOR MAYOR.

Suckling&Go
LAST SALE OF 

THE YEAR

land-avenue, by J. N. McKendry and 
Thomas Crawford.

Thomas -Hastings, gentleman, 23 
Lowther-avenue, by Marmaduke Haw- 
tlneon and Thomas 8. Lobb.

E. Joseph Oliver, merchant, 588 Sher- 
boume, by O. B. Sheppard and J. R. 
L. Starr (withdrew).

Francis 8. Spence, publisher, 654 
Spadlna-avenue, by A. M. Feathcrstone 
and L. 8. Levee (withdrew).

The two latter retired. Controllers 
Hubbard. Shaw and Ward reiterated 
their positions on various questions and 
asked for continued support.

Aid. Jones alluded to his eight years' 
service on the public school board, and 
to hts .two years In the city council, 
touching upon the works carried out 
by the Island committee of which he 
was this year's chairman. He made a 
spirited attack on the apathy shown 
In civic administration, which had al
lowed local electric light companies to 
amalgamate In .1886, contrary to law, 
and also the dty management, which 
had kept the city engineer from pre- 
qanbing a time table for the street 
railway from 1900 till 1804. His sug
gestion that the police be called ui on 
to insist on Mr. Ruét’s program of 
stops being carried out had been greet
ed with sneers by the controllers. He 
charged that the controllers were 
shamelessly neglecting the east end of 
the city in the matter of parks. If 
elected he would try to
sent
motion to have a
of Industries appointed had been longi 
Ignored, and Industries were going else
where which should be located In the 
Don Valley and Ashbrtdge's Bay.

Hastings Is Willing.

!

tie WJ
honorable adventurers. ’ At the
time of the Diamond Jubilee
celebrations at Edmonton 
old Indian chief said to 
distinguished Inquisitive visitor: “The 
two greatest things iri.the world are the 
great Queen and the company.”

:
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We will clear the balance ot theronlo.ed.
American Clothing Half Stock,COMBINES AND THE TARIFF.

The Globe is switching its position ag 
to the relative effect of “combines” In 
free trade and protected countries. 
What It attempted to demonstrate was 
the existence of some occult connection, 
between "combines” and a protective 
tariff, the truth being that there Is noi 
such connection and no difference what
ever In their operation. It now Bays 
that If Britain had a protective tariff 
the price of Imported article»—railway 
cam, for example—would be higher by 
the amount of the dtuy, which Is a mere 
truism, tho It by no means follows that 
the Increase would equal the duty. But 
whatever the home price may be, com
petition from foreign sources becomes 
possible whenever It exceeds the price 
at which Imports can be or are ‘deliver
ed. That is all there Is to It.

A Canadian protective system many 
consider necessary, at the present time 
and under existing conditions, for the 
development of national Industries and 
resources. If The Globe holds other
wise or considers that development of 
little or no Importance let it come out 
straightforwardly for the repeal of the 
Tariff Act. It prefers to blow hot and 
cold and to insinuate what It will not 
openly advocate. But the Issue Is plain 
enough and cannot be obscured Ir
relevant arguments and illustrations. 
What will be the fate ot Canadian In
dustries If our home market is opened 
to foreign competition? That is the 
real question on which the Justification 
for adequate tariff protection rests.

“The company.” he said.
“How is that?”
“The Queen sometimes dies,” said the 

Indian, “but the company never dies.”
And so on and so forth, every name 

has Its own peculiar charm, •rometimes 
linking the old world and the new, 
sometimes embodying life stories which 
only a few can appreciate. Even the 
prosaic "water tank” has something 
special about It, for at one halting 
place on those Illimitable and almost 
unpopulated prairies a traveling party 
watched the operation of the ilrat un
derground railroad water tank in the 
world operated by pneumatic pressure, 
and saw science and mechanics display 
their victory over time apd Ice, where 
aforetime the warlike redskin kept 
company with the peaceable bison.

Spence and Urquhart ought to be 
ruled off the track for Jockeying.

Mayoralty Candidate Spence wlealy 
refrains from making promises. They 
are most embarasslng at tlmgs.

What has Toronto done that It should 
be having the weather that the Eng
lish people have to put up with at
Yuletlde?

It's hard to break away from force 
of habit. Even the C.P.R.’s press writ
er continues to daite his telegraphed 
copy "Calgary, N.W.T.”

If Premier Scott received the bulk of 
his support from the “back townships’’ 
It Is a tribute to his foresight that he 
curved out more back townships than 
front ones. /

nr
sted Trousers.

000 Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, regular, 
36 to 42.

000 Men's and Youths' Raglans. Over- 
coats, lleefers. etc.

LADIES’ SILK SHIRT WAISTS, * 
white Silk, black and colored (Ilk; ill new 
goods and regular.

LADIES' WAISTS _ —Black Sateen, 
French flsunels, cashmere, Sinneletto, etc. 

400 ladles’ Frlexe Walking Skirts.
200 dosrn Men's Super All-Wool BhlrtS 

ami Drawers; Fleece-Lined do.; Cardigan* 
Sweaters, <4 tË&ÊKjJÊÉjHnKÊÊÊÈtÊ 

Me ’pieces Aff Wool Flannels, Army, 
tight and Dark Grey Homespuns, etc.
” i case 25 SILVBB-PLATHD TEA SETS 

10(10 II». English Patch I’rlnta 
51*1 Silk Waist Lengths, assorted la peb

'’*«11**1 worth of ladles’ Furs, Stole* 
Scarfs, Collarettes. Jackets, Cepes, etc V 

Men’s Fnr-tined Coats, Pieced cos»
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Belleville—Mayor, C. N. Sulmnn 
(ncc.).

Hamllton-rMayor. S. D. Btgjrar (ace ).
Guelph—Mayor, oeo. Sleeman (ace.).
Stratford—W. J. Ferguson (acc.).
St. Catharines—Theo. Sweet, Andrew 

Riddell.
Kingston — Mayor, J. McD. Mowat, 

Aid. Fraqcis King-
London—8. Stevely, J. Judd, N- 

Cooper.
Windsor—Ernest Wlgle, J. W. Drake.
Chatham—W. 8. Marshall (ace.).
St. Thomas—Thomas Meek, C. Law- 

rer.ee, Dr. Luton.
AlUston—R. J. Wallace, D- A. Lee, 

Dr- Hairper, W. D. Latroore.
North Bay—D. Purvis (acc.).
Dresden—Dr. Wiley (acc.).
Mattawa — O. L- La mon the, H.

Arriÿrtqr—W. M. Howe, M. Hovey.
ry—H. Robinson (acc.). ’ 
*-W. C. White (acc ).

Trenton—W<s. Jacques, J. S. Dench,
Blenheim—He’S. Bacon, J. H. Fergu-

urts It Is suggested 
that each of them shall be composed 
of an equal number of clergymen and 
laymen, thus adopting the Presbyterian 
rule. Fro.rn the same church was token 
the title "genera! assembly" for the 
highest of the four governing bodies in 
the united church, while from the 
Methodist nomenclature came the “an- 

• nual conference," and from the Con
gregational the “district council." The 
Presbyterian commtttee,bowever, would 

V prefer these three governing bodies to 
be named the "general conference," the 
“council” and the "presbytery.”

Tf matters of doctrine and of polity 
made generally acceptable to 
racting churches, no practical 

difficulty should be found in adjusting 
the methods of administration and the 
regulations for the ministry, reports cn 
which were also submitted. In the lat- 
t'f branch the essence of both the 
se lied pastoral and Itinerancy is 
served, thus again indicating the eclec
tic principle on which the reports 
drawn. Looking to the whole circum
stances and the
attending any attempt to break (he his
toric continuity of churches endeared 
by many Intimate associations to their 
members, the measure of success the 
movement has already attained Is both 
surprising *nd gratifying. If the 
gregatlons of believers, the Joint

w, when we opente 
the lines ourselves,” and the suggestion 
proved a popular one.

Ne Party Polities.
There had: been talk of pertylsm and 

of party politics, but hé had been 
elected over and over again In a city 
overwhelmingly Conservative,, and 
this would not have been the case out 
for their support. That he himself had 
not -been actuated by party feeling In 
municipal life he sought to show by 
pointing out that he had moved the 
appointment of Chief Thompson, De
puty Chief Noble, Dr. «heard and Pro
perty Commissioner Harris, and had 
stood by corporation counsel and the 
late Commissioner Coatsworth when 
base attacks were made upon them.

Concluding he said: “1 am here be
fore you now. You know my service». 
I make no promises. My experience to 
at your service. My time Is at your 
service. But there Is one thing I can
not sacrifice, and that Is the God-given 
privilege of forming my own Judgment 
and doing what seems to me right. If 
at any time the electors poll a vote I 
think wrong they will have to send 
somebody else to the city hall to carry 
It out. If you defeat me there never 
was a candidate who will take your 
decision more gracefully; If you elect 
me you will see that my time end 
abilities are at your service.”

Board of Control.
Nominations for the board of control 

Included: William P. Hubbard, gentle
man. 51 Bathurst-street, by John I. 
Davidson and Andrew Kennelly.

John Shaw, solicitor, 49 Roxborough- 
etreet, by John I. Davidson and F. 
W. Johnston.

John J. Ward, merchant, 64 Gwynne- 
avenue, by Goldwln Smith and1 R. Hun- 
gerford.

S. Alfred Jones, barrister. 117 How-

use

When life’s autumn comes, women, worn 
out by the burdens of motherhood, yet 
shrink from that second "change of life* 
which will banish these burdens forever. 
They fear a change In form, In feature, In 

personal attrac
tiveness. Such 
fears are largely 
warranted by the 
effects which this 
change produces In 
many women. But 
no woman need let 
these fears fret her.

Those who have 
used Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion do not suffer 
from the change 
of life either In 
face, form or feel
ings as do other 
women. This fact 
la due to the in
timate connection 
of the general 
health with the 

health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
By preserving the health of these or
gans, and relieving the system from the 
debilitating drains, ulcers and lnflamma- 

which sap its health. "Favorite 
Prescription ” paves the way for this 
natural change to come In Nature’s way, 
without the loss of capacity to please 
others or personal Inability to enjoy life.

" Your ’ Favorite Prescription ’ brought me 
safely through that dlflcult period, called 
’ change of Ilia,’ * writes Era Mary Knamln- 

, Of 844 E. Ankeny St., Portland. Oregon. 
___ : Change made a very unpleasant dis

turbance through my entire system. I bad 
hot and cold flashes, sick headaches, became 
excited, flnitrated, nervous and Irritable. 
My appetite was fltful and for days I waa 
unable to eat a fair meal. My aunt recom
mended me to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite fire

boxes 
quite 
the ti 
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,8I Candidate Thw. A. Hastings made a 
speech that wee a good-humored ef
fort. He was amused that Controller 
Shaw took credit for a street railway Mcony. 
agreement that, with all the lawyers 
there had been tn council, no one could

6 Costs.
:*»i pairs WOMEN'S CALF 

BALK.
10 Musk Ox Rohes.< «

CAli
the c

:liE8 LIBERAL TERMS.■r .
make out. There should be a connect- walkervi 
lng plan of boulevard» among the pa k» 
thruout the city. Thp building bylaw 
should be gone over by practical men, 
and wooden houses should be allowed 
within the city limita The city should 
carry Its own Insurance. He had had 
twenty years’ municipal experience and 
would give hie entire time to the city.

»v*!;
Meaford—Dr, Hamlll. J. J. Johnso* 
Perth—G. J. Toy (acc.).
Alisa Craig—«■ E. Gillies (acc.). 
Creemore—John Mackay (acc.)- 
Delhi—A. I. Wilson (acc.).
Stayner—j: W. Bettounc, C. Lewln. 

stene. N. Schell.

! v

son-
Niagara-on-the-Leke—Dr. H. L. Arm

strong, William Miller.
Listowel—John Watson, J. N. Hay, 

A. W. Featherston, A- St. George Haw- 
k-'ns.

St. Mary’s—A. Mennlc, T. T. Garner.
Thorold—D. E, Miller, F. W- Casey.
Vankleek Hill—Peter Paquette (acc.)-
Port Hope—T. & Chalk, R, A. Cor-

pre-
i-V-x_ tlons «nre

Education Board.
Nominees for the board ot education 

were:
Matthew Parkinson, editor, 36 Dela- 

wure-avenue, by Thomas Crawford and belt. 8. B. Burnham. 
J. McP. Scott

William W. Ogden, physician, 184 Spa
dlna-avenue, by Thomas Crawford and 
E. Coatsworth.
- William FTaser Bryans, physician,

230 Carlton-sfreet. by J. K. Macdonald 
sn«l John M. Godfrey.

Francis J. Sabine, confectioner, 1036 
West Queen-street by Josiah Rogers 
and William Squirrel!.

John Galbraith, barrister, 77 Victoria- 
street. by Rev. L. E. Skey and Mr*.
Martha A. South wick.

Phillips Thompson. Journalist, 3 Gar
den-avenue, by James Simpson and W.
A. Douglas,

Blaney H. Scott, insurance agent 112 
Delaware-avenue, by F. W. Johnston 
and W. P. Hubbard.

John Tweed, carpenter. 176 Major- 
street by L. 8. Levee and R. Hunger- 
ford.

William H. Shaw, principal, 185 Cree-

FOR REEVES.

Acton—George Reynolds, H. Swaclto 
hammer, J. Francis. j 

L'Orignal—W. S. Halb(acc )' 
Mllfbrook — J. E- Needham, Robert

^Leamington—P. H. Hughes, L«wi$ 

Wlgle. Norman Peterson^
Fenefon Falls—Joseph McFarland, <7. 

H. McGee, R. M Mason.
Shelburne—G. M- Vance, H- Falcons#, 

A. Smith. H. White. V
Campbellford—Doxee (acc.).
Port Colbome—O. C. Kanold (acc.).

h
enormous difficulty

:

Fort Arthur—Richard Vegars, George 
Clavet.

Prescott—L. H. Daniels, Charles Ba
ker, w. H- Stephenson.

Uxbridge—Mayor. W. Low; council
lor». J- Harrison, W. Foster,- C. H. Nix 
T-,,c' Nicholls, M. H. Crosby, E. .7.' 
HUlson; school trustees, first ward, IV 
8. Peters; west ward, W. 8. Crimstoii.

Barrie—Donald Ross (acc.).

con- 
com-

i mittee represented, can be brought to 
realize that their churches will not be 
lost by merger, hut that the new church 
will sum up In Itself all that is best 
and most distinctive in each, more than 
half the battle wHl be Won. For 
opposition the supporters of the union 
movement are doubtless prepared, but 
tho its triumph may be delayed It 
not fall to he achieved; And Canada 
will scarcely have a more honorable 
claim to distinction than to be the

WHENCE THESE NAMES f
What’s In a name? Considerable 

trouble for a man who has to find one 
for a spot of bare prairie, whose only 
sign of civilisation la a piece of crude 
railroad grading. Go over the location 
of a new line with the chief engineer 
and he will confide to you that he 
“wants names the worst way.” 
Names are boro and made. Moose 
Jaw was born. The made names which

scriptlon antHt made a great ^change for the

feelings had disappeared. I have a husband 
ind eight children so bave the car»of » large 
family but waa able to attend to my house
hold duties without any dlSculty and paesrrt 
the period without any more trouble. I can 
recommend your ’ Favorite Freer rtption ' aa 
a grand medicine for women.”

You may be willing that somebody else 
«hall wy that their baby is" just as good '■ 
as your* but you don’t want that baby 
substituted tor yours. Let dealers say 
what they like about other medicines 
being "Just as good” but don’t let them 
substitute anything for "Favorite Pre
scription.* It It absolutely unequaled.

There was a young rider na ned 
Urquhart

Who traveled all over the cirquha-t. 
He Jockeyed Friend Spence 
Into place by the fence.

And Coatsworth was bothered to 
burquhart.

CASTOR IAsome 0 M ' f W s Hammer blows, steidily applied, break
I Ari //«a ^4 the hardest rock. Coughing, day after

X llv /UA L// day. jar» end tears the throat end lungs
J 1 J until the healthy tissues give

( /re if /w A if. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops the hard 
Vnrf UU W IliflxJ coughing, hssUjbe torn membranes.______ <7 j aLsns^

For Infants and Children.

Tfct Kind Yon Hava Always Boughtcan- way.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
suggest bad workmanship are too Take Iztxatlvc Ki-nnu, yulhlue Tablet», 
numerous to -mention. The world I» ï^'tÆÆtW ££
full of beautiful names, more of which 25c.

Bears the 
Signature of i2346.

Store Will Not Be Opened 
on Monday, Christmas Day
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190 VOW» STREET, 
TORONTO.”‘T. EATON C°™

THE dRANITEWARE SALE- 
This important Semi-annual 
Event starts on Tuesday 
morning, at 8 o’clock.

The splendid values of former 
years will advise you what 
to expect thia

See Yonge and Queen Street 
windows
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TTHEREPOSITORYESTATE NOTICES. I
ESTABLISHED 186*. w *m™ I JU.&Jtarraj aSjti» IE*55»îo’Ôiôee'sn^stEtr VAOANT

Sealed tender* will tie rroèlved by James 
T. Locke, r.7 Victoria-street, Toronto, np 
to twelre o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
211th December. 1666. dor the purchase to
gether nr aepalately of the follow! 
rant lota In the I'lty

Armstrong-a venue, south side, lot 34. plan 
80». 40x130.

Carnet-avenue, north aide, lot 31. block 
.B. wail 778. 20x110, to a ten foot lane.

PSpe-avenue, west sld<* lots 11, 12. 13, 
14 and 46. plan 718, each lot alze 24x120, 
to a ten foot lane.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. for further particular 
apply to .1. A. Wright Barrister 17 East 
Adelalde-street. or J. T. Locke & Co,* 37 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

Toronto. Nor. 27. 1903.

JOHN CATTO & SON CORNER 
SIMCOE and 

NELSON STS.. 
TORONTO

MANY Rill 1 ME BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD. 

PROPRIETORS.
OPEN TILL SO P. M. WB WILL REMAIN OPEN TO-NIGHTUNTIL* O O'CLOCK.

To-day la the laat opportunity for those of you who have «till something 
to buy. The earlier you come the better for both of us. but In order to 
assist those who cannot get here before we will remain open thla evening 
until M o'clock.

ng va-
of Toronto:

sulT and gown lengths 
specially priced—

plain elotfes and ailk fabrics 
_31Ik tsrtan blouse waists, special «6; 

Mack, white and colored, 43.75 to 68.8ft.
—-Stilt shirt wslst lengths (boxed!, very 

^wclsl it 82 8»
gich Week Peau de Sole 811k Dresses, 

gj^clal 30c. 61.0ft *1-28 yard,
LADIES' A GENTLEMEN'S PURE 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
tte «neat qualities, plain, embroidered and 
l^e stitched, very special values. In down 
,gd half dwen packages of Initialed corner
handkerchiefs.

Attend the Special Christmas Exhibition 
nf Scottish Clan and Family Tartane, In 
.IS and wool costuming fabrics and shirt 
ws‘«tings. Silk ties, sashes, scarves, hand-

KID GLOVES. In Glace and 
gtcdls, also heavy outing gloves and even
ing silk gloves.

ffUI UMBRELLAS—We engrave Initiale 
.a umbrella handles during the holiday

Nominations in Various Municipali
ties in the County—Person
alities at York Tp. Meeting.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
To their dealers, their 
friends and their cus
tomers 
makers of

A Few Suggestions for Gifts That 
We Have on Sale To-day

AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AT 11 O’CLOCK. 
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

We carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof In the Dominion, of

Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Saddles. Bridles, 
Blankets. Rugs, Whips, Horse Boots, Etc.

Agents for the Celebrated “GILLIAM” brand trotting and racing 
Specialties. We keep every Stable Requisite.

’here the
each. Toronto Junction. Dec. 2.2—(Special.) 

—The nominations for mayor, council- 
tore and school trustees took place this 
morning and resulted as follows:

For mayor—Mayor Smith, Councillor 
ftydlng and W. A. Baird.

For council—Ward One—Councillors 
Ha In and Cham pan (elected by accla
mation).

Ward Two—Councillors Bull and Ford 
(elected by acclamation).

Ward Three—Councillors Armstrong 
and Wright and W. A. Baird.

Ward 4—W. Speers. W. W. Howell. 
W, J. Irwin. Councillors Tovcll and 
Whet ter.

Ward (Five—Wl JL WUcox, J*. JP, 
Blandish, A. M. Wilson, J. H. Reamian, 
J. E. Kerr, Councillors Rydtng and 
Kills.

For school trustees—Ward One, Trus
tee Me Kim; Ward Two. Trustee Ktp^ 
ping; Ward Three. C. F. Wright: Ward 
Four, two-year term. W. J. Fullerton; 
years term to take the place of Dr. Tre- 
mayne, resigned—J. E. eKrr, Dr. Hack- 
ett and R. G. Agnew; Ward Five, Trus
tee C. M. Hall and G. W. P. Hood.

The adjourned meeting was held to
night with ex-Mayor Dr. Clendenan In 
the chair, hfayor Smith spoke Of his 
stewardship and said that If re-elected 
he could do no more than devote hie 
whole time. The roads had to be looke.1 
after, and he would make It his aim 
to improve them. The Weston Road 
bridge would require attention.

Councillor Rydlng said he had been on 
the council for ten years and bad gain
ed a wide experience.

Councillor Haln spoke for a few min
utes on annexation and said that aJtho 
be was not in favor of 
could hot see anything else lor .the 
town. Other speeches were made by 
W. A. Baird. Councillor Tovell, W. W. 
Howell, W. J. Irwin, A. M. Wilson. R. 
H- Beamish, J. H. Kerr. C. F. Wright, 
C. M. Hail,, G. W. P. Hood and R. J. 
Agnew.

Rev. J. Cowan was presented wltji a 
purse of gold at the Christmas enter
tainment at the Annette-street Baptist 
Church last night

The public school board met to-night 
and received the following report from 
Supervisor Wilson on the promotions 
held In the schools this week: Western- 
avenue School, tried 204. passed 117; St 
Cialr-avenue School, passed 78, tried 67; 
CurMon School, tried 188, passed 117; 
Annette-street School, tried 292, passed 
ill; total, tried 782, passed 490. Miss 
Lillie Ward, was appointed caretaker 
of St. Clair-avenue School.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. ^IcEwen of York 
Mills are visiting with Mrs. Andrews 
of May-street.

The party who attended the Fat Cat
tle show at Chicago returned this 
morning.

Now what? We suggest boots or slip
pers; perhaps a pair of hockey beats 
or moccasin» We’ll be ready to strve 
you until 41 o'clock to-night. Come 
early for good selection. A dollar buys 
an elegant pair of «Uppers tor father 
or mother—some for more, some tor 
less. Chisholm, the shoe mu n, 36 West 
Dundas-street,

)
TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York, In the Estate 
of Jane McBride. Spinster, Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to R.H, 
O. Chi pter 12». and amending arts, that 

• all persona having elslma against the estate 
of (he said Jane McBride, who died at the 
Township of York on or about the 14th day 
of Atiguwt, 11)06. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to William 
Roaf, Room "I," Confederation Ufe Build
ing. Toronto, on or before the first day 
of Jan nary. 1000. their names and addresses, 
and a full statement of par!irulara of their 
ela'ms. and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them, duly certified, and Unit 
after the aald day, her cxçcutor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets Of the deceas
ed among the parties ei.tltled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which Ve 
shall then have notlee.

Dated this 24th d

Bell BLOUSE 
LENGTHS $1.25

CASHMERE 
HOSE 75c,»

About 76 bloque lengths of hand
some French Printed Flannels arid 
Satin Laines, put up In a 
neat box, rcg. $1.76, for

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 
very fine quality with silk em
broidered fronts, sises 8 1-2 
to 16,1 to-day .......................... .751.25Pianos REYNIER 

GLOVES $1.25
GOLF THE GREATEST SPEED SALEBLOUSES $1.75

WISH
Women's Fine Gloves, made by 

Reynier Freres. In all the latent 
colorings. 3 dome fasteners, and 
fine silk points.

IWomen's Fine Quality Imported 
Golf Blouses, in navy, cardinal or 
black, with three styles of '»t- 
lars. brass buttons, sizes 32 i eg 
to 42. to-day, special ........... ' •* **

THAT EVER TOOK PLACE IN CANADA WILL BE HELDA• • ee JANUARY 1 1TH, 1906,spe- ,#25 *Merry
Christmas

dal
toy of November. 1905.
William roaf,

Executor.
LEATHER
GOODS
We have everything In leather that 

anyone wants, very fine suit cases, 
made of strong durable IS f}(| 
leather, from 65.00 up to...

Fancy Writing Cases, $1.60 gg QQ

Leather Work Baskets and • mm 
Boxes, each ...................

And many other Innumerable sug
gestions.

FINE Commencing at 11 a. m.660606HANDKERCHIEFS

The FASTEST PACERS,
The FASTEST TROTTERS

VOTICB^ TO f ORHDITORS JN^THl
tkfoSB&lrSf&attt Wl5owTDeceasedn

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
"Revised Statutes of Ontario ' 18U7, f'bm 
ter 126, Sec 38, and amending nctr Ihm 
all creditors' and others having 
ugainat the estate of the said Susan hn-1 ri
da m. who died on or about the twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1606, are required, on or 
Ik fore the 3th day of January, 1606, to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver, to the un
dersigned. solicitors for the administratrix 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
sum mes. addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, vert- 
tied by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
decersed among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said administratrix will not he liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tlee shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

day of December. 1606. 
KILNBB A IRVING.

39 Yor,go-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Administratrix of Susan Sheridan, de
ceased. 668

We can give you a splendid assort
ment of some very dainty Han1- 
kerchlefs,ranging in price eg AA 
from 12 12c to .....................

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY—In white and 
IL_-k, spun silk ^nd lace fronts.

Lhi’E NECKWEAR—Including real lace 
ceflsji. scarves, berthas, also cream and 
btfck Spanish lace scarves and fichus.

OPEN A AND CARRIAGE CLOAKS—In 
dijred broadcloths, plain and fur-trimmed,

l

Fine Sheer Llren, with 1-8 and . i- 
inch hem. with Initiale in the 
comer, put up In 1-2 dozen e en 
to a box. rer box .................J,:,V

Handsome Embroidered Sheer Linen 
Scalloped and Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs.

(aims

That were ever offered for sale by Auction will be sold at THE REPOSITORY 
on that date. These horses have records from 2.08.1 4, made this year, to 2.40

WE WILL ALSO HAVE

Stylish Imitation Fur and Plush
3.50each 600BELT \: 6 toBUCKLES ISB WRAP SHAWLS and Real Shet- 

Hand-knlt Shawls and Spencers. 
lAVSLINO RUGS-In plain check and 

pjald désigna. Including the Scottish Clan 
til Family Tartans.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS—
Beaatlfnl silk and satin covered, 615 to 
|25: fine French and English sateen cev-
___ to to *14.

V HANDSOME SOFA PILLOWS—Silk and

' X Fancy Sheer Linen Applique o ca
■ Lace, each .......... *................. *

Fine Sheer Linen- trimmed with val. 
lace and Insertion, each « OJ
from 25c to .......................... — * *

Lovely Duchés» Brussel» Carrlck
.re,^zurm^»Hrd:35.oo

The Graanest Collection of Gen
tlemen’s Roadsters

, that Were ever offered for sale.
Entries 1er this firent Snle Close December 30tb.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE -J

Elastic Belts, In several dainty 
colorings, studded with «n nn
steel. *5.60 to .............. ...>u-uv

Dresden Belts. In girdle or c CA
straight effect, *2.50 to ------

Silk Belts. Ini all the latest shades, 
with steel and' oxydlzed J CA 
buckles, 56c to ...:....................w.aw

FOB SALE.
annexation he

THE RETAIL BUSINESS
OF

T. LONG & BRO.. Limited,
coLunewooD. Calendars—Books—Pictures Dated the 6th !

Embroidered Linen*. In tea and tray 
doth», bed spreads, sheets and pillow

CuufcUtlng 9f dry goods, millinery, car
pet* clothing, gents' furnishing», shoes and 
gits cries, as we are going Into wholesale 
business exclusively.

Ttis Is one of the oldest and most sue- 
cxsefnl businesses In the Dominion of Can
ada, and has a very large commet km In 
town and surrounding country. The sto'k 
Is sll new and seasonable, rone of It being 
over a year In our possession, and the sto'k 
at present la not heavy. The town is pro
gressive, and we are enjoying an active 
business. The stores are new. with latest 
til tinge, and can he leoaed for a nurolier (t 
yer.ra. A grand opportunity to get Into an 
old end well-established business. Can give 
pot session in January. Apply

T. LONG * BRO., LIMITED,
Colllngwood, Ont.

AUCTION SALE 
TUESDAY NEXT

To-dav muet see the end of our calendars. We have a few of those hand- 
colored photos neatly framed In go* I and holly that everyone talked so much 
about a few weeks ago, and In oiibr to dear them we -are seli'iig them to- 
clfiv below coot.

The pictures In our art room have been quite a success, and people are re
marking at the low figure at which we are selling them. To-day we have 
made a special reduction so that if there Is still someone whom you wish 
to remember It will pay you to visit our art room.

In books we are second to none—we can give them to you in classics, 
poetry, standard authors, latest copyright fiction and all the current litera
ture. The prices arc absurdly low, and If you do not come In to-day and see 
our special lines you will miss a great opportunity.

>liao Bugs, special 90c, 61.26, 61.’,'5. TW THIS UATTBH OF THHIMFBRIAL

Toronto.
To all whom it may concern: Notice If 

j given that the Impetinl Art Coin 
pany,*of which Arthur Wyndham Harrieou. 
(iot-eanod. was proprietor, haa been dlacoo- 
tlnued, and all creditors and others having 
claims agnlnat the said company are hereby 
required to seud their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the full 
particular* of their elalnis. statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the so* 
curl tic*, If an.t, held by them, to The Na
tional Trust Company, 22 King-street east. 
Toronto, executor of the said Arthur Wynd
ham Harrison, -on or before the 10th day of 
January, 1906,

All those washing a return of photographs 
loaned to the Imperial Art Company may 
obtain them upon application to the said 
National Trust Company. Limited, on or be- 
fore the said tenth day of January 1»*».

Dated at Toronto, the 8th day of Decem
ber, 1900.

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED hereto December 26th, at 11 o’clock

120 HORSES!HN CATTO & SONF»

m
■ . Kiag-atrest—Opposite Feetofftoe,

TORONTO.
All Classes-Sound, Fresh and Young

DIRECT FROM THE FARMERS AND BREEDERS, CONSIGNED BY SOME 
OF THE MOS EXPERIENCED BUYERS OF THE PROVINCE.

Among those shipping are the following : W. Mcllmurray, Watford ; W. 
B. Williamson, Tara ; George Watson,' Beaverton ; Bert Weese, Lindsay ; W. 
H. Graham, St. Mary’s ; Williamson Broe., MUlbrook : J. Darcy, Oshawa ; C. 
Coulter, Orangeville ; T. Jacques, and a number of others*.

In addition to these a large number of horses that have been used In the 
city, and for which their owners have no further use, will also be sold.

C. A BURNS,
General Manager end Auction» er

■w»
BOY KILLED COASTING.

Whom, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Adam 
*, the 16-year-old son of Samuel 
it, is dead, as the result of Injur- 
sceived when coasting. His olelgh 
:k some bare ground, throwing him 
The sled strick him In the bowels, 
v. Georgè Yule, for the past four 
■ pastor of -the Springvttle Preaby- 
n Church, has accepted a call to

Itrustees these members are re-elected 
by acclamation : John Thoaias, Geo 
Robinson and Robert McKay.

Kins Township.
King. Dec. 22.—The following were 

nominated for King Council: Reeve. 
T H Legg and Robert Gallagher; for 
councillors. Alex MrMurchy, R Philips. 
8 W Armltage, John Fells, J A Wat
son. John Burns, D Lapp, W Dekin and 
R Norman.

ESTATE NOTICES.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

^UOTION BALBOA PITY PROPBKT Y

i u ration t to the ln»truction*' of the To
ronto General Trust# Corporation, there 
will be offered for no le toy public auction, 
on rteturday. the 18th day of January, As 
1>. 11**5, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
by Mr. C. J. Tow'iincnd, Auctioneer, at hie 
Bi.elton ruoma. >o, tte Kiua-Nliv«‘t ee*l, Co 
ronto, the following lands and preraiBe#, 
nameiy, part .of IvOt No. ï according to 
Plan D. 48. in the i’lty of Toronto, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
southwest angle of «aid Lot No. 7, being au 
the Intersection of the easterly Liult of 
Sherbourne-street with I be northerly limit 
of Gcrrard-street. thenee easterly alone 
the northerly limit of (ierrard-street. 181 
feet 9 iuches, thence north 16 degree* 

42 feet * Inches, thence northwesterly 
10 feet, more or lees, to a point distant 
181 feet 7 inches from the easterly limit 
of tiherbourne-gtreet, thence westerly 181 
feet 7 Inches to the easterly limit of Bher- 
bourne-street. thenee southerly along the 
easterly limit of Sherbourne-streot 51 feet, 
more or lew, to the place of beginning, be
ing known as house No. 811 Sherbourne- 
street. Toronto (corner of Gerrard). Upon 
the premises is a detached brick dwelling 
of two and a half storeys, said to contain 
twelve rooms and a bathroom.

property will he sold subject to a 
reserved hid. and subject to the existing 
lease expiring the first of July, 1906,

The terms of payment are as follows: 
A deposit of ten per cent, on the date of 
sale, a further fifteen per cento of the pur
chase money In thirty days thereafter, the 
balance to remain on mortgage for five 
years at five per cent,, payments of $.W> 00 
to be made on account each year. Further 
terms and conditions of sale will he made 

■the sale. For fur 
(particulars apply te ‘

A. D. LANGMUIR,

The Imperial Trusts Company el 
Canada.

ie-18 Adelaide Street Bast.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, upon the amount p»ld up up
on (ho «took of this company has been de- 
clured for the half yenr ending 
eemlier, 1606.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 10th of December, 1906, 
to the 2nd of January, 1806, both daye In
ch alee.

By order of the besrU.
GEORGE H. UOODKKHAM,

36 President.
Dated thla 6th day of December, 1905.

HOLES & BROWN.
82 Adelalde-street cast. Toronto, Ont., So

licitors for the Executor. 688 iIslington.
Islington, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The no

minations for reeve ond council lor 
the Township of Btobtcoke were held 
hero to-day. Very few of the electors 
were preeent The nominations resulted:

For reeve—John Bryans, by Robert 
Kaatwood and James Dandridge; frank
lin E. Shaver, by A- Anderson and A. 
S. Book. For council—W C Gurblie, 
by A. S. Book and J. M. Gardhouse; 
James El ford, by Thomas Barton and 
J. O'Donnell; Albert E. Mercer, by W. 
John Agar and J. T. Carr; James A. 
Young, by J- H. Smith and R. H. Tier; 
Isaac Jobeon. by R. H. Tier and J. H. 
Smith; Henry Culham, by William 
Scott and W. T. Shaver; George Stubbs, 
by F. E. Godfrey and Jas Dandrtdge.

The after meeting was presided over 
by J. À. L. Macpherson.

the County of York, deceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 

128, Bee. 38, of the Revised Btatutea of On
tario, 1867, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and other pentode having any 
claims or demands whatsoever, against the 
said Patrick Langton. deceased, who died 
on or about the thirtieth day of October 
1906, at the City of Toronto, are required 

by poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the, 
undersigned Solicitor for the executors 'and 
executrix of the last w|îT' hod testament of 
the aald Patrick Langton. deceased on or 
before the sixth day of January. 1908, full 
particulars and proof of all claims (If any) 
which they have against the estate and 
elfeet* of the aald Patriek Langton. de
ceased. together with their Chrlatlan and 
»iirnam*»n. addresses and descriptions, ond 
the nature of (he security (If any) held by
,ftAnd notice 'a hereby further given that 
after the sixth day of January. 1908. the 
aald executors and executrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard onlr to rial ms of which notice shall 
have been received, as above required. And 
the aald exeentors and executrix will not 
be liable for aaaetaqso distributed, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona whew 
names shall not have been received prior to 
the time of such "ution^^
I^Yorkôtireêt Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Execute-'- and Executrix.
Dated at Ti onto, thla 27th day of Novem

ber. A.D. 1903. 66666

Body Found.
Halifax, N.8., Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A 

telegram received to-day said that the 
body of R. J. Leslie, M.P.. lost In the 
Steamship Lu ne n berg wreck, haa been 
fbund.

North GwHlImbory.
Belhaven. Dec. 22.—The Township of 

North Owllllmbury nominations are: 
Reeve, Ira Morton. W G Barker. Isaac 
Fen tort. CounolHOTSXjKrtuik exten
ded. H J Crowder, Jones Sedore, Henry 
G Lover. R H Tilllt. For the Village of 
Sutton West : Reeve. A E Pugsley, P 
McClellan. Councillors. A Burrow1.', 
Geo Taylor. W 8 Summerfeldd. wm 
Osborne. Dr A B Greenwspd. M Mc
Laughlin. .. «vjg.

31st De-

DIVIDBND NOTICE No. 16.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANYu THE
mBoywe L. O. L. OBIcere. Wé«t

; Boyne LO.L No. 173 elected the fol
lowing officers at their annual meeting, 
befd In Victoria Hall, last night:

to send LIMITED.,;
14 ICI pro RTRBET WERT, TORONTO,

Nettes Is hereby given that » half-yearly dividend for the six months end tog Dec Slat, 111081
^îhn^fwfirbihp,^«nth1.Mo1^ tax*

on and after January
The '1 rentier Books will be closed from Dec. 22nd to Dec. 31 el, both daye lnoluiive.

JAMES J, WARREN, Manager.

I1 Thomas McMann. W.M.: J. A. Wilson.
D.M.; Jas. Moran, chaplain.; C. B. 

Â Thacher. recording secretary; A. R- 
M jnancc. financial secretary: J. H. 
Ef Wilson, treasurer; J. McMann, D. of 
~ G; J. A. Sigby, lecturer; J. McMutr, 

I W. Loudy. W. Elliott. John Wilson. D. 
[ Currie, committee; W. Bullock, I.T.: 

Math. McCartlng, P.M.. Jas. Millar, 
Alex. Douglas, P.M.. auditors: physi
cian, Dr. A. R. Pyne; country repre
sentative, W. B. Srigby; election con- 

j ducted by W. B. Srigby. district mast
er, Centre Toronto. B. Kirk, D.D.M., 
Retailed W. F. McKell. D. R. secretary; 
Robert Nod well, D. ofC.__

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

Bradford.
Dec- 22.—The Hollowing 2nd. 1906.Bradford, ■■■ 

nominations for reeve and councillor» 
took place to-day: Reeve, 8. Oldham 
(acclamation). Councillors, T Pratt, 
Geo Stoddart, L J McConkey, J Ste
vens, A E Scanlon. C Long. Fred Moore, 
W R Strong and E Coombs.

Toronto, Dee. 21«t. 1965.

York Township Connell.
Egltoton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—York 

Township nominations, held here to
day, were not largely attended, and but 
for the introduction of personal matters 
the meeting would have been feature
less. On a question of privilege. Coun
cillor Armstrong drew attention to a 
paragraph in The World, saying that In 
the event of the nomination of a cer
tain candidate a supposed sca-ndpl i* 
connection with the point to point races 
at McKay's farm last October would 
be ventilated. Councillor Dunbar ad
mitted that he had Inspired the state
ment and while disclaiming animus stat
ed that "where the cap fitted it could 
be worn." Candidate C. T. Lyon deciar- 
ed that the Innuendo Was a gross mis
statement of a sporting event in which 
he was concerned, and was an attempt 
to prevent his entry Into the municipal 

Councillor Dunbar was hissed

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND The EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

Pickering Township.
Brougham. Dec. 22.—Nominations for 

the Township of Pickering, held here 
to-day. resulted as follows: For reeve. 
J. M C.erow, Brougham: Jas Todd. 
Cherrywood. For councillors. O 3 Pal
mer, J McFarland. T C Osborne. Alex 
Wiissn. J A White. D B PU^L WB 
Hagerman. J A Jones, A E Major. John- 
Henderson.

Notice is hereby given that * half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an- 
num on tho rapltal «took of this cooipMf 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be leaned to atock- 
holder» for payment of aamc on Jan. 2- 

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,

Toronto. 
86863

L

■;known at the date of 
ther: ii i
Assisent Manager Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, 56 Yongc-street. Toronto.Dated Dec. 9, 1605.a El. BOND’S mi IDated Dec. 20, 1905.THE IMPERIAL LOAN & INVEST
MENT COMPANY Of CANADA.

West»».
Two members of one family in Wes-

S°undayWMis^ Moms a^d ^years, 

who had beeen suffering for some time 
with tuburculosls, passed away, arm 
not very long after, James, a bromer, 
aged 36, died of pneumonia. Both 
were Interred in Mount Hope Cemetry 
yesterday.' The funeral was largely 
attended. The father. W. E. Morne, is 
one of the oldest residents of Weston. 
His only living relatives are a bro
ther and sister.

The annual entertainment of the 
Methodist Cchuch Sunday hchool at
tained the usual success this year. The 
program was contributed exclusively 
by the children and cons'sted of oia- 
logs. songs, recitations, ec.t. The church 
was crowded and the entertainment 
was much appreciated.

N*-™tb.°^faAA'!iJr
Wyndham Harrison, Deceased,

The creditors of Arthur Wyndham Har
rieou, lste of the City of Toronto, ill the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 24th day of September, 1605, and 
all others having claims against or çntltled 
to share in the cstpte, arc hereby notified 
to stud by post piepeld or otherwise de
liver to the underslined executor, on or Ire- 
fore the tenth day [of January, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts oil Interests, and the na
ture of the seeurltWs, If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the safd tenth day of 
January, 1906, thetaeaets of the said tes
tator will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or interests of which the execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, I.IM1TEO, 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, JBxo 

cutor. .

-VTOTIOE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Bel

ton. Late of the City of Toronto, Gentle
man. Deceased.

3
:■

DIVIDBND 72.
lie Was Cured of Bright's Disease by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

RqS'tsed Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap
ter 129, Section 38 and Amending Acts, 
that sll creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said John Bel
ton. deceased, who died on or about the 
fourth day of February, A.D. 1905 are 
hereby required to deliver in- send" by 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned the execu
tor of said estate on or before the twenty- 
fifth day of January. 1906. the full par
ticulars of their claim and tfie nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them, 
duly approved by affidavit, and that after 
the said twenty-fifth day of January, 1906, 
the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he then shall have 
had notice and will not lie liable for the 
aald aaaets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person whose rlntms he 
shall not have received notice of at the 
time of such distribution.
^Dated this eighteenth day of December,

THOMAS SHBARD,
103 Llndsey-avenue, Toronto, Executor.

D23. .113.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum cm 
the pr Id-up capital stock of this company 
haa been this -lay declared for the half 
veer ending 31st December, «aid the same 
will b# payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1906.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 81st December, both days in
clusive.

Toronto, Dee. 15th, 1905.
T11ÔS. T. ROLPH, Secretary,

contest. „
when making the charge. For reeve, 
thfr following were nominated: Geo. 
Syme, Geo S Henry, S T Humberstone, 
J H Jackson, John Bums, FJDun- 
bar, and A E Peterman. With the 
exception of Reeve Syme, all retired. 
For council, the candidates are: John, 
Watson, Geo S Henry, F J Dunbar, 
Robert Barker, Chas T Lyon. John 
McGregor. At the public meeting Col. 
McGtlllvray presided.

Doctors Said There Wes No Hope 
for Him. Bet He le a Well 

Man Wow.th
. Mount Brydges, Ont., Dec. 22.—(Spe

cial.)—That Dodd's Kidney Pill» cute 
Bright'. Dtesase completely and per
manently has been clearly shown in 
the case of Mr. Robt. Bond, a well- 

Mr. Bond

t our 
t. T'o-
the

WOODSTOCK COLLEGEick, nid Ontario Ceniervalery 
.1 Musk end Arts, 

WHITBY, ONT-
•'Undoubtedlv the best of its 
kind in Canady”

An exceptionally line Col
lege with nf healthy, moral 
atmosphere.

WILL RE-OPEN JANUARY Btb. 
Send (or Calendar, or apply at once for room to the 

REV, J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal.

516
known resident of this place, 
does not hesitate to Bay he owes Ills 
life to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“My attending physician." Mr. Bond 
states, "said I was in the last stages 
of Bright's Disease and that there was 
no hope for me. I then commenced to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pille and no other 
remedy. I used In all about twenty 
boxes when my doctor pronounced me 
quite well. I have had no return of 
the trouble since."

Bright's Disease Is Kidney Disease 
kt Its worst form. Dood's Kidney Prils 
Always cure it. They also easily cure 
Binder forms of Kidney Complaints.

Men". 
[ Wor- TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

Markham.

The submission of a,

LADIES’
COLLEGE

Residential College 1er 

Beys and Yeung Mnn.

Mil anted amid thirty scree of grounds, 
this school offers ample opportunity for 
healthful out-of-door recreation. Thorough 
preparation Is given for University or Pro
fessional Course», and for Buslnesi. The 
large Manual Training Buildingi I. fully 
equipped Term, «re exceedingly mode
rate. Write for Calendar to A. 1 Mr- 
CRIMMON, M.A.. LL.I)., Principe!, wood- 
stock. Ontario. ________ _______ >J

MOULTON college:

North Toronto.
North Toronto Dee. 22— (Special )—Nom- 

ln the" town hall to-night viero 
attended. John Fisher for 12 years 

again accorded the honor with- 
opposition. For council the nominees 

are: ElIJa Armstrong. A.
Anderson. Walter N liston. 8. J. Dougina, 
F Colliding James Pears, VV. J. U*- 
ran ce Dr. W. L. Bond. The first flyn 
nameA are members of thla year's council 
The vacancies on the public school boar,I 
were filled h.v acclamation. 1 hey are : !• or 
Da visville Ward, Frank Howe; Egllninn 
West Ward I,. Le Cras: Kgllnton East 
Ward .1. Ix>gie. The early part of the 
meeting was taken up by school. trustees. 
Mayor Fisher stated that more money 
would he required during the coming year. 
Councilors Armstron. Brown and Anderson 

absent.

666■gui.r.
ROLPH A BROWN, 

Toronto, OnUrlo, Its Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto this eighth day of De

cember, 1906.

Spelght R C Tefft. E H Wtison and 
Wm Wiley. For councll. J O R0»1" 
sou. John Jerman. P P Crosby, R C 
Tefft. A Ward Milne, K C Marr, T H 
Sneight Jas A Wales. T A Young, J M 
Winkler and E H Crosby. For school

lnatlonsOrer- Hallfsx, Dec. 11, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to Dee. 31st, 1906. at the rate of 
6 per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock 
of thla Company, haa been declared.

Warrants will he issued and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax, Hn;l- fîx N 8. and Bank of Toronto, on and 
after Jan. 10th, 1906.

The transfer books of the Company 
lie closed from the 1st to the 10th of Janu
ary both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board. y F. H. OXLEY, Secretary.

mayor, wasS, I» 
II new

TBXBOUTOBS' NOTICE TO OREDI- 
JGj tors-In the Matter of the Estate 
of Sophia Watt Watson, Deceased.lateen,

b, etc. I
Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807. Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Sophia 
Watt Watson, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, married woman, 
deceased who died oil or about the 15th 
day of November, 1006. are hereby reqntr 
ed on or before the 23rd day of January,' 
1908, to deliver or send by post, prepaid, 
to the Toronto General Trusts < brpora- 
tlon Toronto the executors of the said 
estate, or to the undersigned solicitor for 
the said executors, a statement in writing 
of their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and a statement 
of the securities if any, held by them, duly 
verified by affidavit.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 23rd day of January, lOnfi, 
the executors of the sa'.d estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to claims of whicn 
notice shall have been given as above re
quired, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
claim notice shall not have been 
at the -time of such distribution.

- < ALLAN M. DENOVAN,
24 King-street west.Torouto. 

Solicitor for the said Executors. The Tor- 
onto General Trusts Coroporation. 

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of De
cember. 1966. 6

ESTATE NOTICES.N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Amy Grant. Late of the City of 

oronto. In the County of York, De
ceased.
iShirts

ligana*

\ Toronto. Laborer, Deceased.
Notlee is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Statute in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims agaluat the estate of Them 
as Nixon, late of Inndon. England, de
ceased, who died on the 2nd day of July.
1905, or against the estate of barney Mx-
d!ed1,on 'the’^'tS)1 dav” of^Heptemb"r. ’ 1898. Pupils are prepared for University Me- 
are”required on or before the fifteenth day I trlenlatlon, for the Departmental Examina- 
if Tamiaro 1906 to send to the under-1 lions, for the Moulton Diploma, and for 
•lened solicitors for the administrator of Examinations In Mush- and Art. 
both the1 said estates, fnll particulars of; Courses are given also Vïv'le^rNti' 
their claims and of the securities (If any). slop. Domestic Science and Physical Oui
^And5» f t e rftb e aald 15th day of January.) For younger pupils there are Preparatory 
iotm the admlniiitrator will distribute both Departments. .
the said estates and will not be liable for A strong - hrlstlan Influence oharacterlz-s 

daim* of which he Khali not then have the w-hool life. For Calendar apply to tb«
Principal. Bloor-street E., Toronto.

Army,
le. ^
SET*

will Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
129, Sec. .*T8, of the Revised Statute* of On
tario, 1897, and amending acts, that -ail 
creditors find other persons having any 
eje-ims or demand* whatsoever against tho 
said Amy Grant, deceased, who died 0» or 
about the thirtieth day of November. 1905, 
at the City of Toronto, arc required to 
spud by pofrt prepaid or deliver to the tin- 
derki’giied Solicitor for the Administratrix 
of the Entate of the said Amy tirant, de- 

TNvxriTNt7XTTN ccr.Ked, o» or before the first day of Fffb-
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND- mary. 1906. full particulars and proof <-f

Vntlce is herebv given that a dividend all claims (if any), which they 
ot Hm Site f,f fiveper cent per anmim upon the estate and effects of the 
♦ h^nmiSnt wild up upon the stock of thi* | Grant, deceased, together with their Chris* 
!£mn?iivta s been declared for the half j tlan and surnames, addresses and dcwrtp- 
ro”Pe2dln^31sT December. 1905. Cheque» Hons and the natflve nf the security (If 
Win be “limed to stockholders for payment any) held by them |

L,rn. nn 74niisrr 1st. 1908. And notice Is hereby given that after the
t,” n-alr nf the B„aVfi first day of February. 1906. the said Ad-
By order of w ^ DINN1CK. mil Istratrlx will proceed to distribute the

vinn President and Managing Director. assets of the said deceased among the |*>r- ns ,ed th Is "1st day of DrÇemher. 1905. sons entitled thereto, having regard only to
Dated this -m nsj ____  claims of which notice shall have l-een e-

celved as above required. -And the said 
Administratrix will not be liable for as
sets so distributed or any part thereof to 
any person or persons whose names shall 
not have been received prior to the time of 
such distributFon.

I“Last Minute” 
Suggestions.
For H. R- H. — the 

Baby,
Baby Pin—$ .75 to $6. 

* And the Young Sister, 
Gold Locket—$1.50 to

Diamonds in 
a Hurry.
t You cannot g o 

astray in a gem pur- 
chase at Diamond 
Hall.

H Y ears of experience 
—and the hours spent 
in selecting the indi
vidual stones in our 
stock — make it possi
ble for you to purchase 
satisfactorily with but 
a minute’s inspection.

f Price advantages are 
yours to-day that cannot be 
counted on even a few 
months hence. Diamonds 
are sure to advance.

Store Open This Burning.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134*138 Yonge St.

n per-
piolee,
|'tc.‘

Coo»

fKBt

A Residential and Day 
Scheol inr Girls.

were unavoidably

THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANYMarkham Township Council.
Unlonvllle, Dec. Ü2.—(Mpccfai.)—Victoria 

Hall wag packed this afternoon, when the 
reeve and council for Markham Township 
were nominated—for reeve, Jonathan Slu
ter and Abner Kummerfelt, and for council, 
George Morrison, T. 'Hagerman, J. Lapp, 
John Eckhart, wm. CarrutherK and Geo. 
Padget were placed in nomination, 
muted statute Ztfcor and the local 
bylaw were live topics.

24 Adelaide St. Hast. Toronto.

have flgainnt 
aald Amy<’om-

optiouion.

$10.
Not Forgetting That 

Boy,
A Watch—$4 to $10.

Newmarket. ________________
Newmarket. Dec. 22.—(Special.>--Àt the 

nominations to-night. N. J. Roadhouse, K. 
A Smith and Danford Roche were nomi
nated for mayor he candidates for coun- 

are : E J. Robertson. P. Somerville, 
wm Keith. H. S. Cane. B A. Smith. A. 
E Coombs. C. W. Hhnter, B. C. Matson, 
T. McMahon, G. A. Binns.

any „
rTÔÎonton De- *Hh.

CAVELL êc GIBSON.
43 Adelaide-atreet ea»t. Toronto.. 

Solicitor* for the Administrator.

whose
receivedicwin-

Nor His Older Sister, 
Opera Glass—-$7.50 up. 

Bachelor, Young o r 
Old,

Stick Pin—$1-50 to $15. 
The Lady of the Castle, 

Sewing Cases—$3 to

066

The Canadian Homestead Loan & 
Savings Association

VICTORIA STRHHT, TORONTO,

kvack-

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the; p„re,,ant to the Winding-Up Order )n the 
Statute 111 that behalf, that all jKirsonn : [nuUW of the abrfve Company, dated the 
•having claims against the estate of John; . hth (]av t j)e<-eml)er, 1995. an applli-m- 
Glbson. late of the City of Toronto, gen-1 * w[]1 made before a Judg- In Cham-
tleman, deceased, who died on the 26th " t (Wood,, Hall, lr, the City Of To
day of October. 1906, are required on on Thursday, the fourth day of Jan-
before the loth day of January. I908’.. t.° nary 1606. at ten o'clock In tile forenoon, 
deliver or send to the undersigned soUel- afoi-RCode Hall in the .City of Toronto, to 
tors for the exeentors of the said estate - t permanent liquidator of the above full particulars of their claims and of the «JJ'* diction, for the carry-
securities (if any) held by _them. Ing out oi the matters In the aald wlndlng-
,o«.nd,h/teî«t.nrorolwmtdlatribaro ihe eafd up* order contained and for dispensing with 
1906 the executors will distribute the Mid f Pr(hel. notlce to creditors, contributories,
&fms o*ndwhTch they &d\*not then h.vi g»n hoJ*enMjnd member* and let all pa-

recelved n0(t^,RLL & GIBS0N, Dated the twenty-third day of December,
43 AdelaMe-jrtreet^as^ jjxccu;or, McMURRICH, HODGINB *.

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1605. 6 Solicitors for Petitioning Creditors.

tobert 

Lewi* 

id, O. 

eone^.

Kaet Toronto.

town,hana»"ast well> «lied'hero to-day’when 

TCi.o'nlroatlon">’arp':ICd For mayo?- Join
Richardson. Joseph Hinds, W. R. Walters 
J McP. Ross, Wilson Kenton. No. 1 
Ward: Councilors—J. Mel. Ross S. M.
Rsker W ,T. Brandhem, Thomas r. Hodg- V Lyoude, H. C.' Nasmith. School 
trustee^-H. N. J. Hardy. No. 2 Ward :
Conncilors-^-J. -H, SliinnU’k . J. Berry, Thos.
Dudlev H. V. Moore. School trustees—
H. Schaffer and R. George. No. 3 Ward :
Councilors—F. Abbott A Jnhnston. E.
Einott. G. 11. Wlxon. J. Moffatt. W. W.
Hunter, 8. K. BroWn, School trustees—
WTo'nltiltat puh.l^meeting. presided over and urged the appointment ofa co—Ion 

DavR Wagner, was held In the Y M. i of three «.l’^*»0 “^tt«gVx Councf™ Me

s Ls'arJ-.r sa iv
council with favoritism towards Ward A. | pl«*te their contracts.

WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 

of December, A.D. 19(k>.
—HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND. 

Notlee Is hereby given, that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per »“9"™ np'J£
SÆTSfiür r.â,^ s$
year ending 31st December. 1996. Cheques 
will be Issued to stockholders for payment 
of same on January 1st, 1906.

By order of the Board. y m
Manager.

Dated tMs 21»t day of December, 1905.

D2it.30.J20.
$20.

TENDERSThe Man of the House, 
Vest Button Sets—$8 

to $40.
3lsv» Open TUt Keenmg.

Ryrie Bros -
LI MIT B D 

134-138 Yonge St.

t
Icc.)* Tenders will be received up to and in

cluding January 2nd, 1906, for the work to 
be done in the different departments of the 
Don Valley Brick Works. Particulars can 
be obtained at the brick yards. Tenders 
to be addressed to J. B. Millar, Superin
tendent Don Valley Brick Works.

ak
The fear of reputation is often taken 

for the love of righteousness.
When folks get to fighting over creed 

the enemy takes his forces to another 
part of the field.

'g» Fr-
You cannot cure your sorrows by 

taking them out in a wheel chair.
rd

1
» y4

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mits. Doc„ 
Musical Director.

Re-Opens After 
Christmas Holidays

January 2nd.
Send for Illustrated Calendar.

School of Expression
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal 

Special Calendar.

NIGHT SCHOOL
— FOR—

$2.84 a Month.
This small amount will gi - c you tuition in all the following 
subjects : Shorthand, Book-keeping, Writing, Typewriting, 
Telegraph), Mechanical and Architectural Drawing, Spelling, 
Arithmetic, and Rapid Calculation. Remember we do not 
put) ou m a class. E>ery subject is taught individually. 
Oor Winter Term will open on Jen. 3. Send for our Night 
School catalogue- j

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Ste.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.A. F. SPROTT, Secretary.

I

■'s.

muiir1

4
K
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tore open to-night until io o?clock=
To every old customer — Sitnrdny — WHO WILL BRING 
THEIR PAY SHEET with them—A Usctnl Souvenir

RE® Of C.B’S SPEECHr

FREE! Prohibition of Importation of Chinese 
Into South Africa Regarded as 

Serious Move.
The Gordon Cobalt 
Silver Mining Company

• ■ • • •

Last Day Xmas Bargainso
London. Dec. 22.—The announcement 

of Premier Campbell-Bannerman in J 
hie speech In Albert Hall last night, 
at the opening of the electoral campaign j 

that the government has given inetruc-, 
lions for the stoppage of Importations, 
of Chinese coolies to South Africa 
caused the Kaffir market to ope if weak ; 
to-day. The Conservative papers refer . 
to the step as being "the most serious 
taken, by a responsible government since I 
the attempt to impose the stamp cuty 
on the American colonies.” The possi
bility of Lord Selborne, the high com
missioner in South Africa, resigning Is 
discussed.

The premier’s reference Ho Indian af
fairs, In which he said: "We shall make 
ourselves a party to no step involving 
an invasion of the sacred principle o-f 
the subordination of the military to civil 
authority," Is taken by many military 
men to imply either the recall or the 
resignation of General Lord Kitche
ner, the commander-in-chief in India, 
who successfully appealed to the late 
government in his disputes with the 
late viceroy. Lord Curzon of Kedleston.

While the premier had Httle to say 
on the Irish question, the Conserva
tives will take his announcement that 
"those domestic- affairs which concern 
the Irish people, alone, and not us, 
should be In their hands” as a reitera
tion of the policy of -home rule, and 
this will be the battle cry of the Union
ists in the impending campaign.

... .... ....... ......1 == LIMITED
INCORPORATED AND OPERATING UNDER THE 

ONTARIO MINING COMPANIES’ INCORPORATION ACT.

Your Credit is GoodChoose your Gifts from the stocks of the New Big Store
'i fc

All goods boughtvbelore 6 o'clock on Saturday Capital $200,0001 200,000 shares, par value $1.00 each
Fully paid up and no personal liability.

will be delivered in Ifae City Christmas Eve...RTIj OPPIOBRS «
CAPTAIN W. A. MARSH, President, J. T. REEVE, Merchant, Treasurer,

Toronto.

>

Useful Gifts Toronto.HOLIDAY APPAREL UNDERPRICED JNO. F. LENNOX, Barrister, Secretary, Toronto.
BANKERS, THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA,

II
LADIES’ COSTUMES.

Heavy Canvas Cloth Costumes. bfàcî!^ O^AA
vest front, pleated walking skirts, navy, black, j_O.UU 
and brown, reg. >26. Saturday for 
Broadcloth, Tweed, for the Home 168 King Street Beet, Toronto.Cheviot, and Canvas Cloth Cos- 
tûmes, in a great variety of styles and colors, at so per 
cent, off the selling price.

i
Pursuant to order of the Board of Directors for the purpose of development of the Company’s 
properties, 10,000 chores of the Treaeury Stock are uow offered for sale to the 
Public at one dollar per share—payment to be made at time of subscription.

Subscription will be received at the Company’s Offices, 34 Victoria Street, 
Toronto, until 12 o’clock noon, January 2nd, 1906

The right is reserved to withdraw the offer at any time. 1 he Gordon Cobalt-Silver Mine 
consists of 80 acree In the heart of the Cobalt Mining District and one 
mile from the Town of Cobalt, in the famous Coleman Township. I he^property^has 
been opened and a hole of four feet in depth made, and the assay shows from 90 to 260 
ounces of silver to the ton. The assay mav be seen at the Company s Offices.

The stock otiered is for putting the mine oh a shipping basis.
The Company’s title has been passed by the Government.
'1 he capitalization is extrefhely low.
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of the mines accepted stock in full for his propirties.
The Company expect to be shipping early in.the year. A. working mine within a short 

distance of this mine paid 200 per cent, to their shareholders in Six months, and their stock 
rose from par $1.00 to $70 per share. This mine was only a prospect eight months ago.

The Hudson Bay, the Buffalo and other shipping mines are in the immediate vicinity.
This Company have every confidence that their property will improve on turthcr 

development.
A Good Proposition For Business Men.
Start the Now Year with a good Investment.
A Canadian proposition under Canasllan management, and in which

Canadians are invited to participate in the profits.
Make all cheques payable to the Secretary. For further information, applications for 

stock may be had on application to

LADIES’ COATS.
Bannockburn Tweed Coate. 3-4 and 7-8 

pleated back and front, 
for STAS» reg. >12.26,

**""‘Coite."belt aü" around, 
reg. >12.26, for.... J 25

S3in SSfe isa
for.

Jii GLOBE HEATERS, 1)
inch pot, top feed 
door, reg. >8, J 2Q

Parlor Heaters, dou
ble heating base - 
burner, Brilliant Fav
orites, all Improve
ment», large -lees, 
lS-lacb pot, with or 
without ovens, reg.

g*??. 38.49
Coal Hods, galvanis
ed iron, 19 only, OQ 
reg. 46c, for.... •***> 
Brown*» Cook Stove», 
8-Inch hole», reg. 
>17.60, for... 14,90

Tight-fitting Light Grey Tweed 
trimmed with fancy buttons,

:

I

Loose-fitting Coats, pleated back and front, fancy 
cuffs lined throughout, reg. », for

jüng Tweed °Coats, loose-fitting back, with fancy yoke, 
strap across back, fancy collar and cuffs, reg. 1 Q QC
>19.60, for...................................................... ................................... •
Tight-fitting Black Beaver Coats, lined through- Q AA 
out, coat prettily strapped and stitched, reg. >12, fort-,eVV 

CHILDREN’S COATS.
Girls' Coats, in tweeds and cheviots: soms have fancy 
capes and some are box pleated, regular |6.26 Q QQ 
and >6.76, for.................... ..................................................................O.VO

Ladles’ 
collar and

;h

PASTORAL LETTER.

li Anglican Bishop of Toronto Send» 
Christina» Greetings to Flock.w

!
The following Christmas pastoral let

ter signed by the Blehop of Toronto 
will be read in all the Angl ican chureh-

V ft
Ladles* and Misses* Hats I 1

Street Hats, in felts and fancy braids, ranging In QQ
price from >1.60 to >3.76, to clear at................................. .OC3
Ladles’ Dress Hats, in silk velvets and chiffons, 
various trimmings, reg. >10 and >12, for................

es of the dloceee to-morrow.
To the churchwardens and lay members 

of the Church of England In the 
Diocese of Toronto :

Beloved Brethren, — Spared by the 
good providence of God to greet you ; 
once again as your bishop ou our great ; 
Christmas festival, I take the cppoi - i 
tunlty to remind you of all the b.ess- ; 
lugs which flow to us from the won
drous event therein commemorated—

■■ the incarnation of the Son of God in 
' our flesh. These blessings enter into 
I every relationship of our earthly life;

they are of every kind, religious and 
; spiritual, national and individual, social 

and domestic. All that we enjoy or 
these comes to us thru the lilting of, 
our fallen nature Into participation with 
the Divine nature by Christ taking the 

I manhood into God.
Great cause have we to rejoice and 

be glad at this season when we count 
up the blessings which have been 
showered upon us in such, abundance: 
the unprecedented prosperity of our 
country, the increase of wealth and 
profusion of harvests, diffusing plenty 

i thruout the land; the enjoyment of 
peace and liberty, the prevalence of 
brotherly charity and goodwill; the rich 
provision and free exercise of spiritual 
privileges in the means of grace. Sure
ly. no people have been more highly 
favored with those gifts that go to 
make a nation great and happy than 
are we of Canada at this time.

Such mercies call for a grateful ac
knowledgment of their source In the 
goodness of God. who in the gift of His 
Son has with Him freely given,us all 
things, and for a return from a willing 
mind of generous offerings far -the re
lief of those who need and for the fur
therance of Christ’s kingdom of peace 
on earth.

Especially I invite you, dear brethren, 
of Indebtedness to

S'Brown’s Daylight 
Range, nick- Ol (M) 
el plated
Brow*’* Flrel!*kt,
nickel - plated, high, 
shelf, reg. OA? TjT
$36, for.........AfO.%%
Brown’s Sunlight, th 
range that pays fo 
Itself................

r 3.50
;

WALKING SKIRTS.
Ladles* Tweed Skirts, in new winter styles, colors in grey, black, navy, brown, OK 
and tweed mixtures, reg. $3 and $3.75, for............................................................................................... .....

LADIES’ BLOUSES.
Fine Soft Silk Blouses, in cream, white, and black, beiutifully trimmed with in- O Off 
sertlon and lace collars attached, special..................... ..................... .......................... ................ . v#Ov 33.00^

COUCHES,' upholster- 
ed In velours, fring
ed all around, A OQ 
reg. $6.60. for 
Library Couches, up
holstered In best lea
ther, reg.

MORRIS ' CHAIRS,
solid oak, 6 only, 
bolstered In velour* 
reg. >6.60, for g 99

UNDERSKIRT S.
Heavy Black Sateen Underskirts, reg. >1.60, for

.J I
y■

FURS V

The Gordon Cobalt-Silver Mining Company, Limited
Suite 40-41, 34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

43.00*!rGerman Otter Scarf#, 4 tails, bright, glossy furs, K OÏ
regular ,$6.76, for......................................................    tP.AJtj
Belgian Mink Scarf». 8 tails, 60 Inches long, regu- A KA
Girii’12Grerf Lamb Storm Collar, ornaments and 2 10 AA
large tails, regular >15.00, for ......................................... J-A.W
Natural American Opossum Scarfs, 60 Inches long, 1 O ïfl
8 tails, 2 ornament», regular >18.00, for .................-LV.VU
Natural American Opossum Muffs, Imperial ahape, AA
regular $8.00. for................................................................... D.W
Dyed Sable Scarfs, full furred, 60 Inches long, 8 14 AA
tails, regular >18.50, for ............................ .....................At.VV
Dark Natural Mink stole», 60 Inches long, 10 CO Aft
tails, regular >66.00, for ...........................................................U^f.VU
Dark Natural Mlmk Muffs, imperial shape, regu- QQ AA 
lar >48.00, for..........................,..................................................tX3.VV

up-

MUSIC CABINETS, B.M., 4.25 —■

RECEPTION CHAIRS, mahogany ‘/yE 
frame, upholstered In silk, \ Ûk m
reg. >6.60, for..........  ...........M
VERNIS MARTIN CHAIRS, Q QC W 
shaped seats, reg. >18, for., v.uv m 
FILLED SCREENS, 3-fold. flQ A——
reg. >1.30, for............... ' •u*7
SCREEN FRAMES, 8-fold, 
solid oak, reg. >1.76, for..
HALL RACKS, quartered <oak, 
cabinet box seat, British 1(1 AA 
mirror, reg. >13, for....... -LV.VU
Hull Racks, quartered Q17 KA 
oak, reg. >45, for............. ... .UU

Hall Racks, solid mahogany, col
onial, regular >190, for

»w...

TELEPHONE tfi. 5252.
L

.. .75
“Fit-rite” Clothes for Men 
“Fit-rite -

i
i

l**J expect to past through this 
world but once; any good thing, 
therefore, that lean do, or any 
kindness that lean show to any 
•one, let me do it now. Let me 
not deftr ju>r neglect it; for I 
shall not pass this way again. *

“If there he tome weaker one 
give me strength to help Mm 

on."-Whittier.
125.00

PILLOWS, 300 pairs, 30x26, heavy 
casing, regular $1.40 per pair, QQ 
for ........ ...........i,....................................-vit

Men’s Overcoats, in
mid-grey 
velvet collar, loose 
box back, regular

X 5.75
Men’s Overcoats, in 
dark stripe, with 
strip "Behind, fly 
front, Italian lining, 
reg. $8.60, for g Jg

Men’s S. B. Suit* in
Scotch tweed, in 
brown mixture, tail
ored in A1 style,
reg. >18.50,

kersey.

*:-;v
~ i M /><14.75j; for Reed Cradles, hood top, re- 1 £Q 

gular $2.25, for ........... ...... -L.Ot7

re.BU.lar... .39
Chlldm’s Rocker», golden, slat 
back, regular >1.26, for .......... gg

Children’s Reed Commodes, 1 1ft
regular >1.60, for .........  -L.J-Î7
Parlor Tables,
regular >1.26,
Parlor Tables, quartered oak or ma
hogany, brass feet, regular O ifl

Extension Tables, solid oak, block 
corners, regular $17.00, for -j g

Men’s D. B. Blue 
Imported Serge Fit- 
Rite Suits, long roll

CÆ: fô?' 15.50
Youths’ Black Dou
ble-breasted
long pants, 
from worsted serge,

fo?...,ll:TB:. 9.50 ,
Boys’ 3-plece Dou
ble-breasted Tweed 
Suits, reg. A KA
$5.25, for ....
Youths’ Tweed Over
coats, In neat stripe, 
full swagger back,

to?'... ’.8:50:. 6.75
Men’s Domestic
Tweed Pants, reg.
$2 per pair, J gQ

Men’s Fur Collars, in Persian 1 A fJK 
lamb, detachable, reg. $18.60, for -Lrr# 1 M 
Men’s Fancy Vests, flannels, worsteds, 
and fancy mixtures, single and double- 
breasted; take your choice to-morrow 
at 25 per cent, off the marked price of 
any fancy vest in stock.

J]

to mark your sense 
the gospel of glad tiding heralded on, 
that happy morn of the nativity, by 
making a special thankoffering to your 
pastor commissioned to minister It to 
you, that his heart may be cheered by 
your bounty, and he and his family bei 
made partakers of your feast-keeping.

That you and your households may 
enjoy, at this holy season, the richest 
blessings, temporal and spiritual, which 
the birth of a Saviour Into the world 
brought down from heaven, Is the earn
est prayer of your faithful friend and 
bishop.

ADMINISTRA TION BUILDING, MUSKOX A

FREE hospital FOR CONSUMPTIVES
fr:

Men’e Overcoat, D. 
B., long, loose back, 
velvet collar, vent 
behind, reg. $14.60.

Suite,
tailored i'

^quartered oak,
tor 11.75 THE TWO HOSPITALS TOR CONSUMPTIVESsMen’s Overcoat,
tweed. the latest 
Piccadilly style, vel
vet collar; it’s a 
“Fit-Kite” coat, reg.

*24'.00' .for. 19.25
Men’s Paddock Over
coat, In dark grey 
cheviot, velvet col
lar, reg. Ol AA 
>26, for.. l.W

I ;V*

TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FORMUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR 
CONSUMPTIVES (near Gravenhui^st)

1
CONSUMPTIVES (near Westop)Sideboards, golden,

14x24 mirror, regular >14.60, Q—

Arm Rockers, banister or spindle 
back, regular >3.40, for .

3 drawers,

1’ersonallT Conducted Tour to Cali
fornia.

Exclusively first-class tour under the 
auspices of the Tourist department, 
Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line; leaves Chicago Wednesday, 
Feb- 7, spending the disagreeable por
tions of February and March in the 
land of sunshine and flowers. >350 in- 
clvdes all expenses, railway fa.re, sleep 
lng cars, meals In dining cars and 
hotel expenses. Service first-class In 
every respect. Itineraries and full 
particulars on application. B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

I “ There are few bette* ways ot^Omüné «cope for that benevolence which le 
stimulated by the Christmas season.’’—New Editorial ’’ Oaring for Consump
tives." “There are few of the sadnesses of life that make a more poignant 
appeal to ua than the case of the poor consumptive who realizes that there is 
help and healing and life-fbr him if he can only reach them.”— Globe Editorial 
“ Remember the Stricken.”

1.89 F

TMen’s Prince Albert Coat and Veat, of
black Vicuna, silk-faced, reg. Ol KA
$26.76, Saturday......................................
Men’s D. B. Suit, in a Scotch effect, 
heather mixture, concave 1A QQ
shoulders, reg. $13.75, for...............
Boys’ Skating Reefers, in dark A A A 
frieze, storm collar, reg. $5.25, for

T
E

Twenty-five Per Cent. OH the price 
of any Picture or Painting in our 
Art Gallery;

»

l THE J. F. 0R0WN COMPANY, LIMITED 193, 195, 197 Y0NGE STREET. tar. d

Engine Wrecks Platform,
Philadelphia, Dec. 22.—A shifting en

gine,,backing up a train of empty cars 
at the loading platform of the Adams 
Express Company, on the elevated sec
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad.Jump- 
ed the track to-day, and sixteen men 
were injured. The locomotive struck 
the supports of the platform shed, and 
the roof fell upon the workmen on the 
platform. None of them was seriously 
injured.
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TRIAL VERDICT STANDS.CLING TO RIGGING 24 HOURS. A USEFUL ALMANAC. NOT PAUPERS.
Th«| Weather Forecast and Diary 

Calendars Are the Strong Fea
tures of Dr. Chase’s Almanac.

Supreme Court Gives Judgment In 
Stoutfvllle Packing Liquidation.

Perilous Situation of the/ Crew of 
the Pendleton Sisters

Canadian Groin Men Dislike Loula 
Sinclair’s Proposals

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The. supreme court 
rendered judgment in a number of cases 
this morning. In Wade v. Kendrick, 
judgment was given allowing appeal with 
cost in the supreme court and the court 
of appeal. Judgment of the trial judge 
was restored.

This was an action arising from the 
liquidation, of the Pakenham Pork

There Is always a welcome In the mil- Montreal, Dec. 22.—The proposal o”: 
Louis Sinclair, member of the British 
parliament, that the British

New York, Dec. 22.—A 24-hour cruise 
with every member of the crew in the 
rigging, In a vessel which crept a few 
miles along the Virginia coast line, 
bumping on the shoals with nearly 
every wave, was the experience of 
eigh sailors who arrived here to-day.

They are from the schooner Pendle
ton Sisters, which was hound from 
Pert Arthur, Texas, to New York, and 
went ashore last Thursday- Friday 
tl:e> were rescued by t'he Matompkin 
life saving station, after a struggle 

.Jtgainst cold, in which, one member of 
the crew died.

The schooner was anchored Thurs- 
daj. night, but the anchor broke and 
she went ashore. The waves drove til; 
crew into the rigging.

lion homes of Canada for Dr. Chase’s 
Calendar Almanac, of which the 1906 
edition has just been mailed* This year; ment should 
this popular almanac appears in a new 
and attractive cover and one of the 
most interesting features io the Diary 
Contest, in which prizes amounting to 
>200 are offered for the. best record of 
events kept in this almanac.

e
1govern-

pay the ocean freight on Coaches Roll Down Bank.
Canadian grain as a preference, meets Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 22.—One pas- 
little favor among grain and shinning senger was killed and six were Injured
men here Wnu«»-t " in a wreck on the Illinois Central Rall-
mthellke^rthe S££heIir,Sfeel~nt road near Holly Springs, Misa, to-day.
voiced the »Pn»rot Co • Two coaches of a northbound passenger
serihea it f i eni* ^ ew when he de- train were derailed' and turned over aProbably the most useful part of this «Tibedrit as Impracticable and objec- 25 foot embankment Mrs. James Wade

book, especially for. farmers, is the Wee-1 tlo^ble as savoring of charity. "Can- ot sidon, Mias., was crushed to death,
ther forecast, which during the past he said, are not paupers, an a Dr. Wm. Murphy, Jackson, Tenn„
year has proven wonderfully satisfac- ao not want a tax of this nature laid probably die of his injuries 
tory, as Is evidenced by letters we re- on the poor man’s bread- All they ask 
ceive similar to this one from the Great is preferential trade to divert the 
West : stream of British emigration to Cana

dian from American wheat fields.”

t

Full
Packing Company, Limited, at Stouff- 
vttle.

i
The liquidator brought action 

to set aside an agreement dated Novem
ber, 1902, between the company and a 
partnership-called the Pakenham Pork 
Packing Company, composed of the re
spondents, John Kendrick and Rachael

will :■

Yon 
dollar I 
free tJ 
llBDll 
Sense i 
throb 
tight.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Phoenixvtlle, Pa, Dec. 22.—Three 

trainmen were killed to-day in a wreck
E. Forsythe and others,, in pursuance Kdmanson^Bates ft Co.. Chrlstm^*’''"''^ at Pertom^fjunoU^.^a^bTa^ol-

of which the company on liquidation Gentlemen,—I have been so well satisw will witnei the’ sP^ndidTki^ ‘*5?!!?, a milk train on the
had paid debts of the partnership fled with the correctness of the weather Crnadlan Pacific Railway freighted Reading division and a Perkomçn rail- 
amounting to over >30,000, receiving ln| predictions given in Dr. Chase’s Al-! with holiday 'mLkers 1r “ilS* J*rï
return assets worth about >12,000. It manac during the year 1905 that I shall friends,and all gb,d to avail thJLselVs Fflsrode brakeman ' &

lurship were also director» of the tom- All almanacs to be entered for the rec «3 04 and 9r tpany. Judge Street gave judgment in Diary Contest for 1905 must be receiv-1 ££ and at fare^nd one third ^ 
lull for a total sum of >25,363 against ed not later than Jan. 16, 1906. Whether ,, and ° n
the respondents and two other direc- ; you have been keeping a diary during ™ .. , nf unt11 Ja" 3-
tors. The court of appeal reduced the! 1905 or not, be sure to secure an alma- vj a„pllt ,, "r-° n nv,-.J-°rI ^'5" 
judgment to >7000, as agajnat Kendrick nac and enter the contest for 1906. A -, '.„r * ' Foster, D.P.A., C l.

copy of Dr. Chase's Calendar Almanac • oronto, 
will be sent free to anyone sending his „

Gordon Cobalt Silver Mining Co. name and address to Edmanson, Bates . ' " ' r =”m™””s.
The Gordon Cobalt Silver Mining & Co., Toronto, and mentioning «hi» «t. ^oht"h'eNpB" -7.-James Pen-

Company, whose advertisement for the| Paper- \ wm RrueUof ® e
sale of stock in this company appears —~ " TTL. 'Mills here were a,".f,.Ro nR
in this issue of this paper, have a pro- Serviced Appreciated. Mills here. WCTn served xv-ith sum-
jxrsition which is worthy of investies- ! A pleasant event took place last yeaterjw in connection with
tion by persons who have money to! evening at the residence of W. E. Wat- JT J1 ^oroTUo regarding the
invest This company’s property, which1 *°nt Canadian general manager of the *?moine in tacks. Pender said last 
consists of 80 acres, lies within one mile ] firm of Douglas, Lacey & Co., whert n»gnt that he had not taken legal ad- 
of the Town of Cobalt, directly west of Miss Agnes Jones was made the reel- ; vice as to his action, but he had not 
the famous Hudson Bay and Ternis- ! pient of a handsome silver toilet set. made tacks for ten years. He doubted 
kaming properties and within 80 acres The presentation was made on behalf the power of the summons in New
thereof, and whose stock was last ' of the office and employes of the To- • Brunswick. Bruckof tbîd a reporter
quoted at $70 per share, having risen rorato branch, with which she has been he would not go to Toronto. The sum- Negroe* Got All tbe Money I 
from $1 per share since last March, connected for the past four years, and. mouses are returnable Dec. 28. Boston- Dec 22 —An hour ntt-r if* 1,0*
The Gonion Company have struck ore from which she to now severing her! ---------------------------------- -------- --------------------------- ^ received >450 from a brZe^mpa?w
ver to,he"lonh,^irr,r ounc6s s1U connectto":______________________IBMIH BA Dr. Chase’s OW In settlement of a claim for injuries Dled ,n Iowa.

not L,hferZrpre*n,î„d^îfo^ why' Hew York Rgllway Merger. DI I FQ relied TÆ by u™' William Millar, formerly ofPtokeringtheir ehares should, tint within the next New York, Dec. 22.—A consolidation ■ I curefbreachand „^roe“ laEt mght and wasYsevere!» Township, a well-known stock breeder,
eight months be af,valuable as the of the subway, elevated and surface ■ ■ LLll J&15,* teftoT severely dled on the 21st inst at Lakeside.
Hudson Bay. If so, thdise who are lucky traction lines of Manhattan Island is ™ ® a nd^rotrudinf -------------------------- Storm L%)te, Iowa, after an lln3>3
enough to hold a few shares will bei believed to be probable as a result of piles. See testimonials in the press and asi Wife Marderer Hanged. f®veI!al. m?n5h8''xas. Vkf0!•
made rich. It will be noted that the the sale of the Interests of Thomas F. ; your neighbors about it. Yon can use it and New York Dec « -Edwin T Tan ÜLe a.te Jotlï of i
subscription closes at 12 o’clock noon Rvan in the Metropolitan Street Rail- getjour money back if not satisfled. 60c, at all .Vf. . J- laP* Brougham. He had been in /he west
Jan. 2 prox. W , wav svstem to A^mst Belmont j Were or Edmxssos, Rctes fcCa, ToronUl lev-a negro wife murderer, wa» hanged for several years. The remains will

1 vay Bystem t0 AUgU6t Belm0nt- 1 ORs CHASE’S OINTMENT. y 1 “ Jersey Cfty to-d*y. be brought to Brougham for interment

McDonald Hills. Sask.,
Nov. 24, 1905.1

WHOLE FAMILY BURNS.

Munclc, Ind„ Dec. 22.-Clara and Mil
dred Beggs, 7 and 8 years old, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Beggs, living 
near Royerton, were burned to death 
early to-day.

Mr and Mrs. Beggs were so serious
ly injured that 
of them

J, I

Xmas Gifts.
You can easily solve this problem by 

mjiklng a selection from our complete 
stock of brass fireplace furniture, dog 
irons,fire sets (with or without stands,), 
coal hods, tripod stands, bellows, tend
ers, coal grabs, etc.

The Yokes Hardware Co-, corner 
Yonge and Adelaide-etnreets. Store open 
till 10 p m. Friday and Saturday.

and perhaps bethone
may die.

The family had been living in , 
on the farm of Mrs. Lucy Moore, 
stove in the tent set lire 
vas.

a *ent 
The 

to the can-
and Forsythe.

lx :

i Brewery Workmen Withdraw;
Philadelphia. Dec. 22.—The differences 

between the local branches ot the In
ternational Union of the United Brew- ! 
cry Workmen of America- and the Cen-1 
irai Labor Union of Philadelphia, which 
have existed for several years, culmi
nated last night in the withdrawal of 
the five locals of brewery workmen 
from the Central Labor Union and the 
American Federation of Labor.
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on the 26th inst. He leaves a widow- 
son, John Millar, and three daugh

ters, Mrs. Lamar of Iowa» and Mary 
and Eliza at home...

I
LADIES! MADAME OUVONT’S 

FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the roost efficient remedy for Delayed Menetru 
at ion and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
tent in plain waled package, on receipt of one doh 
a. LfiVONT MEDICINfc. CO„ TORONTO.
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Life Sentent^ for Marderer.
Waterbury, ConDee- 22.—Charles - ' ------------------------------

Bassett, 19 years old, was sentence! in prlsonment for the murder of Thomas 
the superior court to-day to life lm- Lockwood.
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A CLOSING WORD OF APPEAL
Toronto, Deoemqer 31st, 1005.

Dear Friends :—
In this Christmas week, when our thoughts take form in deeds of mercy for the 

noor and sick, may I speak a last word in appeal for the yôung man and young womr 
who are putting up a long weary struggle for life, who cannot find a home in a boarding 
house even in this good city, and against whom the doors of every hospital are closed

wJSr&TSK ......
□onsumotive poor that through the help of good Mends are to-day caring for 130 of these 
brave sufferers.—THE MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL (for early cases) and the TORONTO 
FREE HOSPITAL (for advanced cases).

Gifts, large or small, for the former may be sent to Sir Wm, R. Meredith, Chief 
Justice. Oegoode Hall, or the writer.

Gifts for the last named Institution to H. O. Hammond, Esq., Jordan St, Toronto.
, Tours faithfully,

Cl
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STRIKE IS HOI SMI A Christmas TreatV 4

Pure Wines
FOR

Christmas.
Have You Bead AboutSALADSI!

t ?? BARTLELooks as Tho Government Has Suc
ceeded in Heading Off 

Successful Revolt.t CEYLON TEA.

No other has the same rare
flavor.V d

EASTERN CUBA
tç

St Petersburg, D*c. 22.—(6.15 p.m.)— 
Some of the strike leaders, already dis
couraged by the prospects of failure, 
do mot hesitate to say that the decision 
to accept the challenge of the govern
ment while the organisations were un
prepared was «. " blunder, and that it 
can only be redeemed by forcing a oon- 
lllct which will arouse the populace* 

Several attempts at "red flag*’ dem
onstrations in the Vassill Ostrov and 
other Industrial districts to-day were 
dispersed by Cossacks.

There were several attacks on striker» 
by non-union workers. Who tear that 
tué strike will Jeopardize the gratuities 
usually received oy them during me 
Russian Christmas.

During last night the authorities suc
ceeded in getting a sufficient number 
ot sailors irom Kronstadt to operate 
all but one of the electric lighting 
plants. This was particularly galling 
10 the strikers, us the darkening or 
the city and the stopping of the rail
roads were the most effective means of 
making the strike generally felt.

Ih the Industrial districts many ’*1 
the strikers seemed to have only the 
vaguest ideas of what they were strik
ing for. Outside of the industrial re
gions there Is little evidence of a 
strike.

The Rues, evidently discounting the 
failure of the strike, to-dây declares 
that in any event "every defeat Is g 
revolutionist victory and every victory 
of the government approaches Its final 
surrender.”

Got In Pint Blow.
There was some extension of thf 

strike to-day In St Petersburg, bin 
the government plainly holds the upper 
hand here. The success of the strike 
generally speaking depends on Us de
velopment of Moscow and ocher places 
In the interior. Evidently the leaders 
hope to precipitate matters at Moscow 
with the view of setting up a prov.- 
slonal government there if they can ef
fect a split In the army, and also to 
secure possession of the other towns, as 
they have,In the case of Kharkoff, but 
their plans have hot matured.

The government. It Is now apparent, 
took the revolutionists off their guard 
and forced die Issue, preferring a test 
of strength before the workmen's or
ganization was complete, Confident that 
a defeat would greatly Impair the pres
tige of the revolutionary leaders among 
their followers, ary afford the govern
ment time to marshal the forces of con
servatism which are disgusted with the 
prevailing chaos and give the govern
ment- time to hold the elections.

Train, t oiler Military Gaard.
The railroad men’s strike committee 

made heroic efforts to stop trains froth 
being run out of 9L Petersburg to-day,

; and succeeded In inducing' practically 
all the station and roundhouse men and 
many of the trainmen who remained on 
duty yesterday to join.

Nevertheless the government has been 
despatching trains under military 
guards over all the lines, altho regular 

,schedules have not been maintained. 
Soldiers with flags on their bayjnets 
have been doing duty as switchmen.

The strikers are Intensely enraged at 
their failure to suspend traffic. They 
stopped a train from Berlin last night 
outside of SL Petersburg, using a red 
.lantern, and ordered, the engineer out,' 
but the soldiers’ guard hurried t.p* 
'drove off the strikers and the train.

à II
Sold only In Sealed Lead Packets ; black, mixed or green, at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 

and 60c per lb , at all grocers. Highest Award St. Louie, 1904 '•We published in our last advertisement the “Reasons Why” land at Bartle will advance 
from $25.00 to $50.00 per acre. Our account of what has been done at this thrifty colony 
is .important, but the. opinions of others on Bartle, its advantages, progress and possibilities, 
are of equal importance to the prospective purchaser. The following letters are only repre-

received by us from those who have visited our

Mil KRELL AUTOGRAND sentativc of many similar recommendations 
property at Bartle and bought land there.f

C. J. Field is an experienced sugar grower and will 
commence planting at once.

78 Wall gtrèet, New York, December 18, 1905. 
Cuban Realty Co., Temple Building, Toronto, Canada,

Charles Finch, of Slmcœ, Ont., spent considerable 
time visiting all parts of Cuba, and Is now at his old 
home preparing to move with his family to Bartle. \

Bartle, Cuba, Dec. 5, 1905.

f1•cr >
r1

f1 Cuban Realty Co,
Temple Building, Toronto.

Gentlemen,—
I take pleasure in taking advantage cf your offer of 

$25 an acre for sugar lands at Bartle for purchase this 
month, and herewith enclose you contract payments ac
cording to same for purchase of the whole of Block 16 in 
your tract, being for total of 320 acres, $8,000, according 
to said contract enclosed and signed.

I know of no other Investment for a similar amount 
which would gTVe promise of better and safer returns 
than this will when the same is planted In. sugar cane, 
to be ground at the new central of the Bartle Sugar 
Company, to be erected on your tract.

■'•ïwiÀTvj1 \
Dear Sirs,—

I have selected lot No. 2, Block No. 1, plantation, and 
lots Nos. 1 and 3, Blèck 37, town site. I am delighted 
with Cuba and am going back home to sell out my busi
ness, and return to Bartle.

Wishing you success, I am,

r1 v s
iv’s ,\VVtKe 3 Yours truly, 

CHARLES FINCH.
Write to Mr. Finch at Slmcoe for his opinion of Bar- 

tie compared with the other locations ho visited'

s>aK. -i x\V
V A

tie Yours very respectfully,
CJ X FIELD,me

has y
3. P. Booth left Toronto for Bartle on November 22nd 

last, and writes as follows:160
Experience of J. E Roberts, formerly of New York State:

Bartle, Santiago Province, 
December 1, 1905.

Bartle, Cuba,
December 7, 1905.

Cuban Realty Co., 
■Toronto.

Cuban Realty Co.; Toronto, Canada.

TWO WAYS 
are BETTER than ONE

M The Krell Auto-Grand is doubly welcome in event muaic-
■ loving family. As a perfectly constructed, beautifully fin-
■ ished, Upright Grand Piano, it satisfies the critical tastes of 

the most finished musician. As a mechanical piano-player 
(so made by the mere turn of a lever) anyone can play 
anything, tram popular song to grand opera.

I The Krell Aat»4>rud im » marvelously sweet-toned piano, foil In volume
■ sad of incomparable singing qualities.

■ It is Totally Different
from eombtoatioae of piano-players and ptanoa of aeparate makes. Its tm- 
sortant poiots of construction are covered by patents. Paly guaranteed Nr 
five years. Don’t fall to see the Krell Auto-Grand More you purchase.

Dear Sirs—
I have been In Bartle since August 18th, and the long

er I stay the better I like it. I have been in Cuba six 
years, and at last I have invested here. I have selected 
Plantation 8 in Block 12, also Town Lots 2 and 4 hi 
Block 37, and intend to take some more lots as soon a» I 

This colony is conceded by rival real estate men 
to be the most prosperous colony in Cuba. Wishing you 
success, I am, YoOrs sincerely,

J, E. ROBERTS, 
Barye, Cuba.

Gentlemen,—
I desire to state that I have arrived at Bartle, and that 

now that I have seen your property, am so well pleased 
with it that I have this day purchased Plantation Lot 2, 
Block 11, and Town Lots 6 and 8, Block 35.

It will give me pleasure to give any Information re
garding Bartle to anyone desiring It.

Yours very truly,

lort
ock

f
'■ can.

f;her
'\ f

J. P. BOOTH.1 r o I
1 Buy land now at Bartle when you can get It Tor $25. OO per acre. 

January 1st you will have to pay $50.00 per acre.
Remember that the conditions at Bartle are Improving with every new 

step taken by the Cuban Realty Co, towards making It the largest, best and 
most thrifty colony In all Cuba.

IT you Intend buying land In Cuba It will pay you to Investigate our 
lands before buying In any othejrpgrtlon of the Island.

Afterf
1 V

Y Vd V Music lovers and intended purchasers are 
cordially invited to the warerooms of the 
Canadian Representatives

Appointments made by Wire, Telephone or Letter to meet Agents In all parts of Ontario er at 
the Company Offices.

NORDNEIMER'S, Limited, 15 King SI. E.

PRAYING FOR SNOW.stopping the return of troops from the 
far east at this time.

l*algnd Under Martial Law.
Warsaw, Dec. 22.—A proclamation of 

the governor-general was gazetted here 
to-day establishing martial law In all 
of the ten governments of Russian Po
land and appointing ten temporary mili
tary governore-generaL

Write Now! For Booklet on Bartle
Just ■ Flurry Will Doable Army’s 

Street Collection..

New York. Dec. 22,—The Salvation 
Army Is praying for snow. “Just a 
flurry of snow would double our street 
collections," said Commander Booth 
yesterday In speaking of her pian* 
for giving Christmas cheer to the poor.

Dr. R. A. Torrey was born half a cen- „A jime sn0w does make people so 
tury ago In New Jersey, the son of a gjrmpathetfc. Here ln New York the 
prominent banker, and had a mothei Army counts eti giving a good Christ- 
whoee heart's desire was that.he should maa dinner, to 26.00» unfortunates, of 
preach the Gokpel, and wW he was k £
student at Yale her prayers were an- mag night In the Grand Central Palace, 
swered In a remarkable manner. Dur- The others Will be reached thru a din
ing his term at Yale he came Into, con- trlbution of baskets from the barracks 
tact with the late D. L. Moody,, and on Christmas mortilng.” 
from him got his first lesson ln winning 
souls. His pastoral experience began in 
Ohio, and was marked by unsparing 
energy and devotion to his work. Some 
years later he went to Minneapolis, and 
ln the midst of his work there the call 
oame to become superintendent of tho 
Bible Institute at Chicago, which had 
been founded by Mr. Moody. Ere long 
he was one of the foremost Christian 
leaders, not only in that city but 
throughout the land. Every year he 
spent several months at Northfleld, 
teaching and preaching, and he became 
a favorite speaker at other religious 
conferences and conventions for the de
velopment of the higher Christian life.
It was In the Bible Institute that the New York. Dec. 22.—Isaac Bloom, who 
weekly prayer meeting for a world-wide was convicted of perjury in attempt- 
revival wag begun, which resulted in, 1ng to secure $26,000 damages from the 
the seeding of Dr. Torrey around the Metropolitan Street Railway, wag to- 
world. and the conversion of one hund- day sentenced to seven years In State* 
red thousand souls. Prison. He claimed that his hip was

Injured when he was thrown from a 
trolley car, but it was proved that the 
trouble was an old injury which this 
accident did root affect.

Cuban Dealty Qo1. ■ LIMITED
Room* 510-511 Temple Building, Toronto

‘ .. ■ • 1

• j

Torrey-Alexnnder Mission, Dee. 81 
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Telephone M. 6066 AGENTS WANTEDDUNCAN a BULL, Gen. Nan.F
proceeded.
."The engineer of a Krusk train was 

shot dead in the cab of his engine while 
taking his train Into St. Petersburg.

M. Nemechaleff, minister of com
munications, has Issued an order that 
all employes falling to report for duty 
to-day will be dismissed.

Agitators will be prosecuted to the 
full extent ot the law.

A Terrorist Cire.Iar.
The landlords thru out the country 

were empowered by an Imperial ukase 
made public to-day to organize guards 
for the protection of their property.

The boldest of all the bold pronuncla- 
mentos of the revolutionists Is a mys
terious hand bill with which Tsarskoe- 
8elo was flooded to-day. Professing to 
allude to a terrorist plot against the 
emperor the hand bill says:

“There will be a little puff of smoke.
Pay no heed to It as it he result will be 
he be,t thing possible for everybody."

The police have been baffled ln their 
efforts to find the printers and dissem
inators of these bille

Disorder. Continue Bod.
It Is reported here that the disorders 

at Pskoff (162 miles southwest of at.
Petersburg) have assumed great di
mensions. and at Vilorsk on the War*

, saw line a squadron of dragoons has 
been besieged for three days.

The news from the Baltic province# 
continues bad. Frederlckstad has been 
taken by the Insurgent#, and Kneuts- 
berg Is surrounded and standing a
Siege. Going South.

The ClrctfmrBaikal Railroad has beep j. M. Wilkinson will go to Cuba early 
destroyed for a considerable distance hl the new year to spend the winter, 
by falling rocks. It Is suspected that making Havana hjs headquarters, 
this destruction is the work of the rq- , when he returns he will go Into the 
volutlonaries, who are interested in real estate business.

Pa-

=r m1

2ETO REFOTNlCijlNA- TTVr r ) ir Toronto Cole.tiol. to Hold Meeting 
for Thnt Pnrpo.e,

» ........— *
The Chinamen of Toronto are form

ing a Chinese Empire Reform Associa
tion and an organization meeting will 
be held on Monday, Christmas Day, 
at 169 West RIchmond-street.

These associations are being formed 
both ln China and in al 1 countries 
were Chinamen have Immigrated. The 
object Is to bring about the reorgani
zation of the Chinese Empire as nearly, 
as possible on the basis of the British 
constitution.

1

hA Beautiful Christmas Present
can be secured on easy terms at 78 
West Queen-street. The New Williams 
Sewing Maçhlne is now recognized as 
the leading sewing machine of Canada. 
It may cost a little more than the old 
style machines without ball bearings 
and other Improvements, but this popu
lar make will last much longer than 
cheap, trashy Imported goods. We give 
a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles 
and oil,at 78 West Queen-street, and 
get the genuine. Telephone Main 1637.
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ARE YOU BURNING MIDNIGHT OIL?
The bookkeeping method# of former time# were always 

laborious and often vexatious.
It was then the work of hours and much nerve consump

tion to trace an item a year or two old.
None of these troubles can arise in a business where our 

System is installed- An item three to five years old is found 
just as readily as one recording a transaction of yesterday.

If yo.uk us on. of our representstlvu will csll snd 

show you exactly how we accomplish this! You will 

be under no obligation!

lTttT.Sd” ln TOT0nt0 by WM MAEA * CO., 79 Yonge-street. Phone Main
I PWLmBg.iarâ I t» $ wesgsres”

I V s! HirFErV.'-nm ullnalto I t w ' suÎttêSï pSwl* mw"

BD. FIELD..........Phone North 714 I JÔHN MAPHEBa Ph^e
and .11 the leading Wine and Spirit Dealers.

Distributor. H. H HOWARD * CO., Toronto.

Seven Years for Perjury.
COMPANY LOSES.

-
382 Justice Anglin’s Judgment, handed 

out yesterday, goes against the TiUeon- 
burg, Lake Erie and Pacific Railway 
Company ln their appeal against tne 
Judgment whereby Chief Justice Fal
con Bridge awarded a man named 
Mennl' $1200 damages, for Injuries re
ceived thru a train of the defendants 
running into a stationary car which 
Mennle was engaged m unloading.

Company Wound Up.
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 

granted a winding up. order on the 
petition of H. 8. Golay, director and 
creditor of the Dominion Roller Screen 
Comp4ny.E.R.C. Clarkson was appoint
ed liquidator.

■ :

Chlna-Jnp Treaty Signed.
Pekin, Dec. 22.—The China-Japanese 

treaty was signed to-day- The Chinese 
commissioners say the treaty relates 
solely to Manchurian affairs and that 
the reports bt a China-Japanese al
liance are false. ,

A Hustler.
J. M- Lawson of the firm of Lawson 

& Wilson, stationers, has Just returned 
from Perth, where he secured about 
$1500 worth of business from the new 
industries lately established there.

Generous Employers.
Each of the employes of the Method

ist Bookroom received a fine turkey for 
Christmas.

C. N. R. PROGRESS. that road would hg. It was the opinion 
of all business men, however, that ln a 
few years ft would be the most im
portant transcontinental railway on the 
continent. He thought closer relations 
with the States would be beneficial to 
' anada, and especially to lake ports, 
as thru these places .would be shipped 
a large amount of freight which now 
goes via Duluth. He thought that in 
a few years time a city of two hun
dred thousand would be established at 
the head of the lakes.

5. blr. Folger Predicts It Will Soon Be 

Greatest on” Continent.

* Port Arthur, Dec. 22.—Spécial.)—At 
a banquet given by Councillor Key 
last night B. W. Folger of Kingston 
stated that in three years Mackenzie 
and Mann would have rail connections 
with the east and would also have all- 
year lake transportation between here 
and Bachawana Bay. He thought the 
people of Canada did npt realize what

the 93 SPADINA A VC.ian
THOME MUM 1805.£1 Bunk Clerk’. Salary.

William Corbett, a clerk ln the Dom
inion Bank at Fort William, applied 
before Chief Justice Meredith at Os- 
goode Han yesterday thru his official 
guardian. W. W. Harcourt, for the pay
ment of Interest on a fund of $1750, 
held ln trust for him by the court. 
Corbett, who is aged 18, get. $600 a year 
salary, which will not be raised for 
two years. The chief justice directed 
the payment of Interest to the young 
man.

the BUSYNESS
SYSTEMS hIt

YORK LOAN INVESTIGATION.ilef DO YOU WANT 
TO BE STRONGWEAK MEN 7Official* and Some Employee of 

York. Loan Summoned.FREE LIMTTCP —-
TORONTO. CANADA

Branches a-t _

WINNIPEG, MONTREAL,HALIFAX 6 37J0HN.M.B.‘ --------- th O
-,

Subpoenas were Issued yesterday for 
a number of the officials and employes 
of the York County Loan Company to 
appear before Investigator W. H. Cross 
at the York Loan offices, Roncesvallcs- 

next Tuesday 
morning. Mr Cross did not care lo 
name the first witnesses to be examined 
Seven subpoenas were issued.

W. T. White, manager of «he liqui
dating company says at this time it 
is Impossible to estimate the cost of 
winding up the company or sav how 
long It will take before affairs are in 
shape.

It Is estimated that it will take per
haps four years. In the absence of a 
block sale of the real, estate assets 
they will have to be parceled up and 
sold out from time to time and the 
length’ of time this Will consume wifi 
depend almost entirely on the real es
tate market.

The mortgages also will likely have 
to mature before they can be realized 
upon.

Then Mexico in Pullman Cars.
This year greater Interest Js being 

taken in Mexico as a winter health 
resort than ever before. Canadians are 
beginning to realize that hare
within easy reach Is a 
try more delightful than

In scenic attractions,

full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine free. avenue at- 10 o’clock

sleep, and not more tired than when you went to bed ? To

th? MCDONALD’S
Rheumatism Cure

IS YOUR HOME WARMr.oun-
Swita-

with
You can now obtain tho largo, foll-èlze. 

dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, tent 
free t/> vour nddrew* for^tho anking. MAN 
MBDIOiND given you enco more the fuH 
•ense of man sensation—-tne pulse and 
throb of physical life-being: it makes men 
right, regulgv and responsive.

% erland
a mild, dry climate that renders it on 
Ideal winter resort. A refreshing nov
elty of speech and surroundings, cus
toms and costumes Is everywhere met 
with, giving the complete change that 
Is necessary for a real vacation. A 
number of Canadians will leave To
ronto with the "Cuthbert House Petty” 
early In February next for a leisurely 
six-weeks’ Journey thru old Mexico, 
visiting Cuba and the best of the 
Southern States. The party will trav
el In a special private train, vesf.lhuled 
and containing every possible comfort 
and luxury. Perfect attendance and 
ciunine lq an up-to-date dining car. 
The best of everything. If vou are in
terested a postal card to E. M. Cuth
bert, 26 Maitiand-street, Toronto, or C- 
B- Foster, district passenger agent, C. 
P.R.. Toronto, will bring vou descrip
tive literature and full Information re
garding rates, etc. -

have oo weakness in the back, or “come and go" pains ? No 
Indigestion or Constipation ? To know that your strength is 

■ not slipping away ? To once more have bright eyes, healthy 
color in your cheeks, and be confident that what others can do 
is not impossible to you ? In short, do you want to be healthy, 
strong and vigorous ? I can make you all this because I have 
done it for others.

If not, see us about It- Over 
eight thousand of Toronto's 
beat homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years » 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

Has CURED 90 par cent, of the 
Test Cases of Rheumatism, end 
CURBS Every Case of LUM
BAGO e

$20 Reward for a Case of Lum
bago That it Will Not Cure

IN 30 MINUTES.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

xv has restored health and strength to thousands of weak people. 
If you use it as I direct it is a positive cure, and cannot fail.

It gives the vitalizing power ot electricity, without burning 
or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full 
vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of dissipation

I want every weak person who is not what they should be 
to wear one of my Bolts, and when cured, tell their friends of 
its wonderful effects.

My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women, as well as men, and cures female weakness.

I
\ by >

V i •* / j

I have hundreds of testimonials, of 
which the following Is a sample : .Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co
Office: 72 King St E. Phone M 1907

Penctanguishens. Dec. 33,
It must have been God that sent J. McDonald to 

my relief. Since last April I have suffered terrible 
agon/ with rheumatism. The doctors could do 
nothing for me. After two applications of McDon
ald's Rheumatism Cure I could walk without a cane, 
and can use my arm that I could not use since last 
April I want to let everyone know about that 
wonderful cure.

u
Unitedforever. •f

Ontario I,ad Ion’ (oil.,.
The Ontario Ladle*’ College at Whit

by has Just closed one of the most 
successful sessions Ip-Its history The 
board ot directors, with their usual 
Mberallty. have decided upon several 
Improvements for the Xmas holidays, 
amongst which may be mentioned the 
Installation of a water motor, to drlVci 
the large pipe organ Instead of the 
gasoline engine now In use. The fate of 
tho annual conversazione, the great so
cial event of the year, has been 
for Feb. 9.

foundry : Golden Ave. Misse P 462.■’iv*
John Dufuis.

N. B.—See fresh teetiaoniil next week,
Wrested From Odell.

New York. Dee. ’23.—During a contest 
which continued from nine o’clock last 
night until 4 o’clock this morning, 
marked at times by : the' bitterest re
criminations, but concluding with 
mutual pledges of support, the control 
of the New York County Republican 
committee was wrested from the ad
herents of ex-Govemor Benjamin B. 
Odell by the fraction headed by Her
bert Parsons-

Aik your Drassist for 
McDonald’» Rheumatism Cure. 

Price, $1.00 per Bottle.
If he has not got the remedy in stock, send the 
price to the manufacturer, it will be sent by mail 
securely packed.

Brooks Station, Alta., Oct 25. 1905.
^ Dr. McLaughlin : ^Doar^Slr—It li with the^rreatwt^plessnre

In this pert of the country. Wishing you and your Company all 
the saocess ln the world, I remain, yours truly, JAS. HILL

No. M Oxford Street, Brantford. Ont., Dot. $0.19M.
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir.—Having suffered with aj»ln 

in ray beck far over twelve months, I sent for one of yonr Belts 
lest April, and after wearing it for two months the pain left me 
altogether, and I bare not been troubled with It since. 1 would 
have written before but I was away from homo. I remain, 
yours truly, JAS. O. SULLIVAN.

I don't ask yon to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because I know my Belt will cure any cose I undertake If given a fair 
chance. All I ask is that you secure me while yen ere using It. Remember,

t Christmas Specials.
As Xmas Is on Monday, this will give 

you an extra, day on your visit home, 
and single fare will be In effect for 
round trip via. Grand Trunk Railway, 
good going all trains to-day, Sunday 
and Monday, returning until Tueeday. 
Dec. 28, and at fare and one-third, good 
going Dec. 22. 23, 24 and 26, valid return
ing until Jan. 3; also at single- 
fare for Ne Year’s, good go
ing dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, returning 
until Jan. 2. For tickets and full In
formation call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Younge
st reets.

to
I

John McDonald,fixed.■X:! Sole Proprietor McDonald’s Rheumatism Cure, 
MIDLAND, ONT.

^Man Medicine does what you want It to
. Man Medicine cures early decay, dis- .Xt”! ■Afa™*tted
noursged manhood, nervous debility, fuite-, Noblesville, Ind-, Dec. 22,—John C. New, 
tlonai failure, vital weakness, loss of pow-i former Secretary of the treasury and 

or*ln fag. backache, prostatitis, kidney counsal general to London wider Presi- 
vi!Xfnd nPrv«usness I dent Harrison, and John C. Wright,
W? .r n^^r'o'f ^Tnd-uo VTf "TT

£ipts—no promUeH. All we wuut to know J/* * J?*!*? il ,?harre*of fraud in 
^ that you «re not Bending for Man Medl- g1? sale Of stock fn the First National 
cine out of idle <*inrlo*ity. Wo want you to Batik or Indaanapoll», involving 8392,- 
fflve the Medhdne a fuir trial and be your 000.

IT DOESN'T COST YOU A CENT TILL CURED.
Presentation to Employers.

The employee of Wileon & Cousins, 
16 Sheppard-street, will to-day present 
to the heads of Jhe firm a. couple of

Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counsel of a physician free. I give you all that any medloal man can give yea, 
and a lot that he oan’L

Cook'S Cotton Root Compound.

SEES8 Sot!
VONT*
«ALE PILLS

'zzxsrs*
WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.

Call To-day I /
FREE I \

locket» in appreciation of tiie many 
kindnesses and courtesies of the firm 

Estate of T. P. Coffee. towards them. Wilson & Cousins have
i The will of the late T: P. Coffee d's- been ln business twenty-five years, and 
l poses of an estate of $45.800, which every Christmas have remembered their 
includes life Insurance $30.000; bank and employe* ln a substantial way. and the 
other stocks, $10.000: cash In bank, men consider that It le time to reclpro- 
$800; real estate, $4000; household goods, cate. The presentation will be made 
$1000. ____ ....

CONSULTATION, 
BOOK,
TBST.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND COU
PON FOB FBBB BOOK.

Dr. M. o MCLAUGHLIN. ISO Yeuse Street. Toronto, Can. 
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your books as advert! ted.

Name........... ................................................... .......................................
mug. nstursl self- again.
This free Dollar Package Is the proof 

of what Man Medicine will do for man. 
-f -end it In you in a plain wrapper, 
•seled, prepaid, delivered. Your name and 
uddresa brings It, Interstate Remedy Co., 
!»t Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mick.

Tour of All Mexico.
Leaving Toronto. Jan. 29. Cell at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streete, for full infor
mation

i
,Address •■««„•«,. ..a.

xil-9 Office hours-« am. to « p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.19 an.of Thoms#
— / d substitute. „ . Oetirtm.The Ceok medicine Os.. _ W»«<!fcy»tan^___ by Mr. Barker, foreman. .
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DECEMBER 23 1905 :

1THE TORONTO WORLD
This is called the practical age; at all events it is a tittle 

when people like to get value for their money; this is assured' 
when you buy

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Fred S. Harlow Kills Wife, Pet Dog 

and Then Sends Bullet 
Into Own Brain.

look well to the whisky you buy for home use. A 
whisky must be distilled just right, and aged just right, 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant. Untried, 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest.

Cl
m - -,

(MAPLE LEAP LABEL)
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthfulAlbany, N. Y., Dec. 22—Fred 8. Har

low, until recently ot Saratoga, aged 
about 60, and his wtZe, about the same 

dead as the result, :t is be-
Maple Leaf” Whisky44 The Cowan Co., Limited Toronto SIage, are

Ueved, of a mutual agreement carried 
out by shooting at 1.16 to-day in their 
rooms at 1» Park-street. A letter now 
in the hands ot the coroner leads the 
police to believe that Harlow rhot 
hie wife thru the temple, then Irl/led 
their pet dog, and finally shot him
self. /

The shots aroused the house and 
other Inmates broke -in and found the 
woman and dog dead and Harlow 'ly
ing. He died about an hour later. The 
Harlows have lived here about six 
months, and so far as is known the 
man had no regular employment.

The letter left by Hanow was found 
clutched in his hand. It says:

“Our money Is gone, and when that 
Is gone, of course our friends are, and 
we have no place to go, and I am not 
able to work. What to do ve don t 
know, but we have agreed to go to
gether, with little Bessie (the dog), the 
beet friend we have.

"My wife could go to her folks, but 
she won’t go without me and I cannot 
go, so we have taken this course so 
ae not to be any trouble to anyone. 
It ie a hard thing to do, but It Is the 
only course."

H tomes to you doubly vouched for. The Roys! Distillery answers for Its 
H mild, mellow flavor, sad delicate bouquet The Canadian Government 
Il stamp on each bottle guarantee» its absolute purity and ripe old age.
J r Maple Leaf ’• is a safe whisky, god a mighty good whisky—whether

you want it for the sickroom or the sideboard.
to ROYAL DISTILLERY,

mm ma¥e$

Hamilton, Canada
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SINCE 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.S.&H. HARRIS’ B

iAsk your grocer for a box of—
E. B. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlera

THU MOST PMRFSOT MATOHMMADB. $
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/ FOR US1RO X.

HARRIS’S ))

/farness Composition/^

NOISELESS.
For Boots 

and Shoes, 
Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Article*.

/

POOD FOR CHRISTMASS.& H. HARRIS’
EBONITE

...... ...........— —......... i.. —....
rr. vssst

IDoes not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

UK son IT.
Sold by ell Saddlers, Ironmongers end Storekeepers. 

Manufactory:
LONDON, ENGLAND.

:c0;S?*ch and Bronx» Figures and New Designs In 
Newel’s and Portable Stands for Gas 
and Electrlo, Art Glass Shades, eto.

NO NEWS OF BANWELL YET.
The Absconding Teller’s Location 

Still a Secret.
!:

No Information can be had of E.
St. George Banwell and his fiancee. Miss 
Nora Hector. The World had, un In
terview with Thomas Price, who ie a 
neighbor of the Hector family in the 
pretty Town: ot Erlndaie. He made this 
statement as to Miss Hector: "It Is 
most ridiculous the reports that are 
being circulated a* to Miss Hector’s , 
(now Mrs. Banwell) connection with the 
robbery. She was without doubt en-, 
tlrely Ignorant ot her husband being In * 
possession ot the misappropriated 
money, for when she left her prêt.y j 
home on the Saturday morning she had 
no conception of not returning, aa she 
hesitated about going to the dty,„ but 
eventually. went. Upon meeting Ban- 
well he no doubt Influenced her to gb 
to Buffalo that afternoon and get mar
ried and return home In a day or two, 
to which she conceded. He has evi
dently persuaded her not to correspond 
with home until 
ed some pert of the globe where the 
law had no power to make him return.
Her only message after leaving home 
was by phone from Buffalo, stating 
that they were happily married. The 
Hector family arc highly respected by 
ell, and the missing daughter1# absence 
has extended much sympathy from all 
In the neighborhood for miles around.
Miss Hector Is a very reserved young 
lady, and, ae near as I can understand. b 
had been engaged to Banwell for six __ 
months." ==
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HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Wert, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Weave’s Food \ 726 Yonge Street.
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
130 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.
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\ With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, , 
’ and peaceful, jts digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy. ^

► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants < 
’ and youné persons."—8lr CHAS. A■ CAMERON, C B., M.D,
► ' 6 h Ex-President of the Royel Cdlsge of Suryee.it, Ireland. *

[ "Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD has for some time been used in

RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
L/awartleE, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1

they reach
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I The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. < v

4
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BOLD MEOA
Manufacturer. : JOSIAH R. NEAVE 6 CO., FORDINGBRIDGh. ENGLAND.
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MarkThe Oldest "Country In the Sew 
World.

Evenybody la talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway System are organizing 
for Mexico, and: which will leave Mont
real at 9.00 a.m., Jan. 29, 1906, In spe
cial Pullman cars on the International 
Limited. These cars will be attached 
to the private train that will be occu
pied throughout the tour at Chicago 
the foHowtng morning. All expenses 
Included In rate. Tour win last about 
forty days, and will cover the meet In
teresting portions of the "oldest ooun- , .
try In the New World." Apply to any SELF CURB JNO FICTION I £
^ UnTTstX^ Toronto, ^Tln- MARVEL UP™ MARVEL it 
formation, descriptive matter, rates., NO SUFFERER i
etc.'

BEST OVALITY en.

Coal J Wood Lead
tumomj
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per ceil

Kuhn]
Intcrbol

OFFICES
■ King Bart
«16 TONGS STREET

ms queen gr&BBT wee
-16 8VAU1NA AVbaUB . 
606 QUEEN STREET BA81 
204 WRLLB8LBY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST

Near Berkeley

» Korea 
•Ion to
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NATURE'S REPROOF.
TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 

YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 
ASSISTANCE.

•JE 8Î0SH I Nor. 
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EBPLANADEFBA*TctorrtllttM|
bathdbbt street rnwistn||
PAPE ATENSfp.T B. CBOSSIN# 

YONGE ST., at C.P-B. Croeelng 
LANBDOWliB AVENUE

Near Dundee**»* 
'Cer. Dufferln and Bioer street»

NEED NOW DESPAIR, »
hut without running a doctor*, bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily g 
and economically cure himself without the know- -g 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of ts

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 1

General Ayleaworlh.
Chicago Tribune: Gen. A. B- Ayjes- 

worth, Ontario’s new postmaster-gen
eral. who Is seeking election to parlia
ment to succeed Sir William Murdock 
Is described a« closely resembling Ab
raham Lincoln In sppearance, being 
six feet six Inches In height.

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’

iTHERAPION,
S complete revolution has been wrought in téfs de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands bave J 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging out 
miserable existence.
TH£55f &9Æ *
organ*, superseding injections, the use of which 6 
dees irreparable harm by laying the foundation jg 
of stricture and other «enous diseases. 
THERAPION NO. a-* Sovereign 5 

■ Remedy for primary and secondary skin 3 
eruptions, ulcérations, pains and swellings of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury “J 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly jj 
eliminates all ooisonous matter from the body. • 
THERAPION NO. 3*™A Sovereign | 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for i 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 3 
indigestion,pains in the back and head, and all , 
those disorders resulting from early error and q 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to curd or even relieve. *
THERAPION is sold by principal Chrnmt. *

I throughout the world. Price m England 2/9 3 
t 4/1. In ordering, state which of the three 9 
numbers required, apd observe that the word g 
•Therapio*1 appears on British Government » 
Stamp (in white letters on à red ground) affixed * 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. -5 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. 5

"ELIAS ROGERS CLa >
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35Massacre Goes On.
London, Dec. 22—A despatch to The 

Evening Standard from Constantln-iplo 
eaya that the Turkleh consul at Ba- 
toum report, that the Armenian» are 
masaacrlng Tartar» at the rate of 500 
dally.

41 r

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecn- 
linrly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
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fermer Drops Dead.
Gorrle, Dec. 22.—John Do% of Gar

rick Township dropped dead yesterday 
at the farm of his brother-in-law, John 
Inglla.

July
7.06

w. -Is dull 
Kaffir» 
alble r 
share».

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

CorJalhujst^andtarleyAv. 429 Queen St W. ^Jl^JongeJt
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it it marked ENO’8 • FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincereet 
f arm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BN0, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Eng., by i. 0. BN0 B Patent. 
Wholesale ot Messrs. Evans A Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

For ;New Hospital.
The trustees of the new General Hos

pital have received two additional sub
scriptions, 33000 from W. D. Matthews 
and $500 from W- C. Cassels.

A M 
nuzzlet 
heard 
out In

EASY MONEY AT HOME ir 000*85!
I bonds.

Denla Murphy Re-Elected.
Ottawa. Dec.' 22.—Denis Murphy, ex- 

M.L.A-, hag been re-elected president of 
the board of trade by acclamation.

raltlng canarien. More profitable than chickens. All
Stir WW£,TJ5a,1W‘
COTTAM HIED BOOK (thousand» sold at ay.) and

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and •'CANARY ve. CHICKENS," showing how to make 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED,351t. Uriw, tat

Indoors.
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gamut!
In point of skill or the quality andj

Ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe ... ., 2 .. ",p
in saying that we are unapproached ; |
but ifc will not descend. In our adver- pr^,-medal PBUadelphla Bxhlbltlot
tlsements to the level of the fakir, but ________ 1E76.________ __
doing the best for everyone and, Sfuar- j 
anteelng all our Trusses. ]
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Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

THE lnt CONNELL AN1HRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITEDPOISON IRON WÇRKS Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. K

(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS '
BOILERMAKERS 
* STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
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Uirivelled ly RivalsFor Cleaning Plate.

COSORAVE’SJOHN OAKEY& SONS Account Books, Ruled Form, and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
iaoilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Manufacturers or
The fear that yon could not be cured mat 

have deterred you from taking honest treatment 
or you may have been one or the unfortunate» 
who have been treated In vain by Inexperienced 
physician», free treatments, free trial sample», 
patent medicines, electric belts and ether similsr 
devices. Sneh treatments cannot and will never 
care yon, nor will these maladie» cure them- 
selves, when I offer you a cure, and am willing 
toriskmy profession»! reputation in coring yon. 
and have »och faith and confidence in my con- 
tlnned success in treating these diseases that not 
a dollar reed be paid ontil you are cured, afalrer 
proposition cannot be offered to the sick and 
afflicted. This should convince the skeptical 
that I mean what I say. and do exactly as lad 
vertlee, as I am poeltlve of earing you in the 
shortest possible time, without Injurious nfter- 
effects. My charges will be as low as possible, 
forconsdentioas. skilful and successful service!, 
and my guarantee is simple and true. Not a 
dollar need be paid until cured. I have 14 
diplomas and certificates from the various col
leges and state boards of medical examinera, 
which should be sufficient guarantee of my 
standing and abilities. It makes re difference 
who has failed to cure yen. it will be to yonr ad
vantage to write to me for my opinion ot yonr 
case, which I give yon free of charge. I want 
to hear from patients who have been ratable to 
get eared, as I guarantee a positive care for all 
chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, which 
I accept for treatment. I not only core tbs con
dition Itself, but likewise all the complications, 
•uch as rheumatism, kidney and hladdertrouhlea, 
blood poison, physical andnervonadébilita.lack 
of vitality, stomach troubles, etc. All medicines 
for patients are prepared in my own laboratory 
to meet the reqnirementsof each individual ease. 
All medicines for Canadian patienta sent fre— 
Windsor. Ont., doty and transportation prepaid 
I will sand a booklet on the subject which con
tain» the 14 diplomas and certificates, entirely
DrV GoMberg"^'Woodward Av», Suite 516
iwii iff.a.
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The Best Tonic <*aaee 
hi adSuperiorLimits»J. Oakey & Sons,

London England
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is O’Kebpk’s Special Lags* 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up "run-down”' systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fnlly aged. 
Have your dealer send up a 
case of

COSORAVE’SBLACKHALL&CO.
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,248 

Toronto. Canada.
The Celebrated 
English Oocoa.

forfro* MealtlXXXfere aid

EPPS'S Irith PORTER Steeitl
MaltHOFBRAU COSORAVE’S the

the t
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepay-

invalid or the athlete.
W. *.UE, Chemist 1er oats, CMadii **0
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REINHARDT ê C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO
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O’Keefe's
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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and Economical

whose life he wag attempting to RJJ 
were both killed here to-day by 
express train at a railroad crossm*

Die» Trying to Save Another.
Cranford, N. J., Dee 22i—Flagman 

Peter Brady and a colored woman
I

■

L:« .i ■; „i

SATURDAY MORNING10
Hall, being the second event In the 
popular course, recalls the fact that! 
there ie no author or lectuçer at the 
present day appearing before the pub
lic who retain» the affection and com
mands the feelings of his audiences 
ho continuously..

The return of Marie Hall to Toronto 
at Massey Hall on Saturday evening. 
Jan. 13. will give the utmost delight to 
everyone who Is fortunate enough to 
hear her. Poealbly now that she has 
appeared here, the publie know a lit
tle more about her, and are able to 
realize that no artist, Instrumntallst or 
vocalist, has ever appealed so strongly 
to the feelings of her auditors as the 
little English virtuoso.

Grandfather’s Cure for
Constipation■

V, They don't flush out your 
Bowels and intestines with s costly 
waste of Digestive Juice,
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, or 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Csscarets strengthen and 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles In
stead.

Salts,
L V

t

\ These are the Muscles that line 
the Food passages and that tighten 
up when Food touches them, 
thus driving that Food on to Its 
Finish.

They are the Muscles that turn 
Food Into Strength through Nutri
tion.

•JrI v
Z

Ù7
/ o'

f
Well Cascaret acts on your~ 

Bowel-Muscles as If you had Just 
Sawed a cord of wood, or walked 
ten miles. '

That’s why Cascarets are safe to take 
continuously In health; and out of health.

Because they move the Food Naturally, 
digesting it without waste of tomorrow’s 
Gastric Juice.

They thus work all the Nutrition out 
of It before ti decays.

The thin, flat, Ten Gent box Is made 
to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady’s" 
Purse.

Carry It constantly with you and take 
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you 
need one.

Thus you will ward off Appendldts 
Constipation, Indigestion, — and other 
things besides.

Druggists—10 Cents a Box.
Be very careful to get the genuine. 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany. and never sold in bulk. Every 
tablet stamped "CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet,"Curse 
They don’t Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 0f Constipation." Free for the akking. Ad- 

yonr Stomach," because they don’t act dress Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago 
like Cathartics.

\

*1»

REAT medicine, — the Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep anyone’s 
Boweb regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor 
Oil nor “Physic," If you'll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise la Nature's Cure for Consti
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, If you 
haven't got a wood pile.

1

* *#

/But, If you will lake your Exercise In 
an Easy Chair, there's only one way to 
do that, and make a Success of ».

Because, — there’s only one kind of 
Artlflcal Exercise for the Boweb and Its 
name is "CASCARETS."

Cascarets are the only means to exA- 
clse the Bowel Muscles, without work.

V

*
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JOB WELCH
I» “The Peddler” at the Majestic.

The yuletide production of the 
"Messiah" on Thursday evening next 
by the Toronto Festival Chorus and 
Orchestra possesses many points of In
terest, and while there are many beau
tiful solos, perhaps the chief Interest 
centres In the Hallelujah chorus. This 
chorus has been described as a piece 
of work of divine melody, ending in a 
triumphal shout, as tho It were «.ken 
up rapturously by the choirs ot the 
Immortals.1 
E. C. Towne, tenor, of Chicago, who 
made so excellent an Impression here 
in the Elijah, the chorus and orchestra 
are all admirable, and Dr. Torrtrtgton 
says that hts orchestra’s playing of the 
famous pastoral symphony will be a 
revelation. The seats are now on sale 
at Massey Hall.

or New York. 668

SMOKE

Earl Grey Cigar soloists includeThe

A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

lO Cents Each or 3 for 25 Gent»
Thee. M. Harris, Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconist. The National Chorus will give two 

festival concert» on Monday, Jan. 29, 
and Tuesday, Jan. 30, in conjunction 
with the New York Symphony Orches
tra, under Walter Damrosch. The first 
evening will be devoted to choral and 
orchestral works and the second to an 
entirely orchestral program. The princi
pal choral work will be “The Flag of 
England." The unaccompanied 
will be “The Crusaders." by Sullivan;
The Silent Tide,” by Plneultl. The 

other numbers in which the orchestra 
will accompany the chorus are "Alan 
a Dale" by McFarren. "The Song of 
Peace," by Plneutl, and the Tannhaueer 
march, "Hall, Bright Abode!"

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

number»
k

FORGET & CO. COMING HERE.
Bid Montreal Firm of Broker» to 

Betebllek Agency.

Forget St Co., the largest dealers In 
Canadian »ecu«jtleq at Montreal, are, It 
is reported, about to open a branch of
fice In Toronto. The. Montreal brokers 
have recently cut the commission on 
stock exchange transactions from 1-4 
per cent, to 1-8 per cent. The former 
rate still obtains at Toronto, and it is 
surmised tihat the Montreal house, if It 

here, will make a strong oldopens up
for the local business by reason of the 
lower rate of commission- The Forget 
firm would of course have all orders 
executed on the Montreal market.

» DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE. "r
r Hon. Raymond Prefontnlne Speaks 

nt Parle Banquet.

(Canadian Aeaoclated Free» Cable.)
22.—Hon. Raymond 

Prefontalne, at the chamber of com
merce banquet In Paris, apoke in sup
port of the projected steamship line 
between Montreal and Mediterranean 
points. Mr. Lemieux described the 
strong sympathy of the French-Cana- 
diafis of France, the land of their ta- 
thvrs, a sympathy which existed »lde 
by side with firm attachment to Great 
Britain.

London, Dec-

V ►>

-I
George Primrose, America's foremost minstrel, a Canadian, bom In Pic- 

ton, and educated In London, Ont.

Miss Eleanor Robson, who will be 
the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
during Christmas week, is already con
sidered by many to be the most popular 
of all American actresses. Mis» Rob
son stands alone In so far as -he Is 
the only American actress who in "ne 
season achieved success, both In Lon
don and in New York, with her pre
sentation ot "Merely Mary Ann,’’ Israel 
Zangwlll's marvelously touching little 
comedy by the same. Miss Robsin 
feels particularly delighted with her 
success in "Merely Mary Ann" because 
she herself was responsible for the 
writing of the play. Crossing In an 
ocean steamer she picked up a volume 
of Zangwlll’s short stories, one ot which 
was “Merely Mary Ann." The young 
ac tress was so impressed with the) dra- 
matio possibilities of this tale that she 
Immediately upon her arrival In Lon- 
den besought the distinguished Eng- 
dish author to’dramatize It for her use.

—- Miss Robson’s triumph In London was
1 really remarkable, she being the first

American actress to be accepted In the 
English capital, since the days of Ada 
Rehan,

ring and dramatic of all the plays 111 
'which Mr. Welch has starred.

ANOTHER CANADIAN
Viola Allen appears as Betty Single

ton In Clyde Fitch’s play, "The Toast 
of the Town," at the Princess soon. 
Miss Allen achieved a great success 
in this play. It is in four acta, and Is 
novel and! artistic.

22.—(C. A. P-)—Mr.London, Dec.
Campbell, the Conservative candidate 
for mid-Lanark, in Scotland, was born 

At the last election thein Ontario- 
Liberals had a majority of 192.

There are over twenty new song hits 
In “Plff Paff Pouf," which comes to the 
Princess soon .among the special fea
tures being the following successes : 
"I’m The Ghost That Never Walk-d,” 
"Love, Love, Love," "The Melancholy 
Sunbeam and the Rose," “Under the 
Goo Goo Tree,"
"I'm So Happy,
“Dear Old Manhattan Isle,’’ “Only 
You," "Ching Ling Fong," “Cordelia 
Malone" and a score of others.

Fine Christmas Number.
The Christmas number ot "Rod and 

Gun," a journal devoted to out-of-door 
sports and published by W. J. Taylor, 
business manager of The Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review, is off the press. It 
is full of interesting Information about 
delightful outings it Is possible to have 
In this Dominion, where nature has 
provided lavishly for the entertainment 
of the men who ll.ve In cities and who 
go to the woods for their vacation. The 
whole field, from Labrador to British 
Columbia, is covered, and the produc
tion Is very creditable to the pub
lisher.

>!

"My Unkissed Man," 
■” "Dolly Dimple,"

I
Arqong the choice attractions booked 

to appear at the Star Theatre Is he 
Reilly and Woods big show, an organi
zation that has always met «ith a 
hearty welcome In this city. It will be
gin a week’s engagement, commencing 
with a matinee Christmas. A vaude
ville entertainment will be given be
tween the first and second acts by Ira 
Kessner, Kennedy and Evans, Revere 
Sisters, The Golden Ballet, Daly and 
Reno, Orth and Fern, In their famous 

___ . skit, “Sign That Book," and Molone
*.uay W.' Ln0Vani1 Dlx<m ln wooden and soft shoe 

content themselves with the minstrel.
performances that have been present
ed in the past, consisting of a few ordi
nary musicians, singers and vaudeville According to the announcement made 
acts. Mr. Primrose, being aware of this ,a8t we<,k the first subscription list 
fact, has, therefore, selected the best for the Mendelssohn Choir concert has 
vocal talent in the country, as well as been closed. Further subscriptions will, 
an operatic orchestra of picked musl- however, be accepted If sent by mall 
clans, also the greatest comedians and to the secretary, T. A. Reed, No. 6 
dancers ln the minstrel world. Colbome-street. said subscriptions to

rank on the second ballot In the order 
Joe Welch, the popular delineator of ln whlch they are received, and in all 

Hebrew character roles, will appear at other respects will be subject to the 
the Majestic Theatre Christmas week.1 ron<lltion8 ot subscription outlined In 
t;i his greatest success, “The Peddler." the •’OCtety’4 announcement.
This clever character-actor has long I ———
î*nhl> Teasw?!® wilh Pl®ysoerz«, and, Dr. Drummond's appearance in To
me t-eaaier is perhaps the most stir-1 ronto on Friday evening next at Massey

Veeaelroen Object.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Vesselmen from the 

maritime provinces are complaining ot 
the 35 tax exacted by the United States 
from Canadian vessels touching at 
ports in the eastern states. The money 
is taken in the form of a fee for a 
certificate for a clean bill of health, 
which must be obtained- As to' the 
head tax, that, ti is asserted. Is col
lected spasmodically, seemingly at 
times when money Is needed.

T

Geo. Primrose and his big minstrel 
company will open a week’s engage
ment at the Grand on Christmas after-f

dancing act. a

Farmers Favor Rescinding.
Cobourg, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A large

ly attended meeting of farmers 
held at Grafton on the 20th- when a 
resolution was unanimously adopted, 
on motion of J. T. Grosjean, that the 
bonding privileges on hogs should be 
rescinded.

was

s
Killed by Scaffold’s Collapse.

Ottawa, Dec- 22.—Joseph Renard of 
Montreal, foreman carpenter on the 
addition to the Western Departmental 
block, was Instantly killed this morning 
by the collapse of a scaffolding, which 
precipitated him to the ground, a dis
tance of about 60 feet- He landed on 
his head, crushing the skull ln.

Names for New Boat.
The following additional names have 

been suggested for the new Niagara 
River boat: Coronada, Carraca, Car- 
dlnia and Cantonia. by M. Wlnnifred 
Rice. 106 Markham-street.

NATURE’S REMEDY.
Cures all kinds of Stomach Troubla If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy'is wh»t you need.
Try a EOo Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. 5380.

NATURE’S REMEDY 11 «old in 50c and $1.00 paekages by Mew*. Monro Bros. 
Perk dale; Hooper t Co., 45 King St. West; E G. Lereaitre. 256 Queen West: J. R 
Lee, Queen and Seaton St». ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St.

Texea Tralee Snowbound.
Elpaso, Texae, Dec. 22.—There is 

three feet of snow between Carrizozo 
and Santa Rosa. New Mexico, on the 
prairies and Rock Island train» from 
the east ate snowbound. —' - ' 'I

I 1)

ALE

Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
The ONLY‘«GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

Noe. for BANKVtS.—Berrol Pans, 225, 226, 262. «Ip Pone, 532, 90», 
2*7, 156, *04, 7000. In line, medium, and breed Pointe. 
Turned-up Point, 1032. ______
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DECEMBER 23 1905 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOKNINX
FEIYBERS IChOMO STOCK tXCMANOCFor Sale.cent; clued 8 per cent. Cell money »t 

Toronto, 5% to # per cent. SPECIAL DIVIDEND NOTICE TO 
SIOUKHOLDERS

—THE—
Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO i
Corner King and Yonge St*.

" 1 Jarvis and King St*.
Queen and Esther St*.
Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
Dundas and Queen Sts. 
Spa4lna Ave. and College St 
Bloor and Bathurst Sts. 
Queen and Teraulay Sts. 
Yonge and Cottlngham Sts. 
Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

In connection with each branch Is a

ggylnj» Banlt Department

a tim<
WHY NOT

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT ?

3i%

OSIER & HAMMONDToronto St
Doc. 2L .Doc. ~.

Ask. Bin. Auk. Bid.
Mmtreel .... ............. -t- :ii
Ontario .................... 1BÜ 1=» D»

v.; m v.: s» 
feSffiL'a'V":* «ï% !“* àï*
SthVllsINl ......................... ..................
Hamilton ................ 216 m ... ®L8
Nova tivotia ............. * ^ •••
Ottawa .............................
5or?Xn Bank

8STSA-:
West. Aaaur. .
Imperial life .
Consumers' (las .. 208

:::

Montreal Power...........

Csa. ÜÔ
Mackay com., xd. 6611 

do. pref., xd... 72%
Dominion Tel..............
Bell Telephone ... 138 
R. & O. .......... ...
HI. L. & C., xd... ...
Niagara Nit., xd.. 120
Northern Not..............
Toronto By., xd.. 106%
Twin City xd... 117 
Winnipeg EH., xd. 187
8ao Paulo .............. 188

do, bonds .......... ...
Mexican L. * P... 68 

do. bonde ..... 83 
Mexican Elec. .
Dom. Steel ....
t: Cd,-:::

Dominion Coal
do. pref............

N. S. Steel com. 
do. bonds ...

War Eagle.........
Lake of Woods.
Canada Salt ...
Toledo Rail ....
Detroit .................
British Can ....................
i'«rad* Landed, x. ...

?er~ 1»
Can. 8. & L. .................
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. S. & 1................
Ham. Provident x. ...
Huron & Brie..............
In perlai L. * t.. ...
Landed B. A L-.x ...
London A C.. xd.. ...
Manitoba Loan............
London Loan ................
Ont. L. A D„ xd ...
Tor. S. A L...................

California and New York OH; The Direc
tors of the California A New York OH 
Couipanle*. Consolidated, have declared an 
extra dividend of three-quarters of one 
per ccnL on the last selling price of 4U 
cents per share, payable wttn the tegular 
dividend of 1 per cent, on Jan. 13th, tlx*», 
making a total dividend on that date of 
1% per cent, on tho 4V-cent price, or iU 
cents on eecb 100 shares.

California Monarch Oil Company: The 
Directors of the California Monarch Oil 
Con pony have declared an extra dividend 
of oi.e-Ualf per cent, on tile pressât sell
ing price of 30c per share, payable. In con- - ,
nett Ion with the regular monthly dividend ...____n_«.The Metropolitan Bank.
log price of 3U cent* per share, or 45c on 
ftîch 100 shares of slock.

Mvrchlc Gold Mfue» Consolidated: The 
Dlrcf-tvra of the Xturchle field Mines Cun* 
w>!lL'ated have declared an extra dividend 
of one-half peri cent! on the par value of lia 
stock, In addition to the tegular monthly 
dividend of three-quarters per cent., to l>c 
paid Jan. 15th, 190». making a total divi
dend of 1*4 per cent, or |1.^5 on each 
100 shares of stock.

Empire Gold Mines, Limited: The Direc
tor» of the Empire Gold Mines, Limited, 
have declared an extra dividend of otic-half 
per cent, on the present selling price of oO 
cents per share, to be paid Jan. 20th, 1906, 
in addition to the regular monthly onc-balf 
per cent, dividend, making a total dividend 
of 1 per cent.1 on the present selling price, 
or 50 cent» on each. 100 shares of stock.

The above dividends are declared out of 
the surplus earnings of the companies.
They fully Illustrate the flourishing condi
tion of each of these splendid enterprises, 
they aro an Indication of far larger divi
dend# that are certain- to follow. They also 
indicate rapidly advancing rfrices for ne 
stocks. The earning» of all the companies 
are steadily lncjvasitig. Orders placed for 
the stocks up to and including 1 >ec.
1906, wi]l be entitled to the above divi
dends in January next.

We arc just in receipt of the following 
telegram:

Ban Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18th, 1905.
A. L. Wisncr & Co, 32 .Broadway. N.Y.:

Visited California Monarch and California 
and New York Oil properties at Coalinga.
Both are wonderful properties, and far ex
ceed our representations.

(ligated) A. A. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson is a resident of Benton Har

bor, Mich., and is visiting California for 
the purpose of Inspecting these properties 
In the interest of a party of Investor». Ills 
stati ment is only a confirmation of scores 
of similar telegrams we have received dur
ing the past few mouths.

United Tonoptth & Goldfield Mines: On 
Feb., lat. 1006, the price of this stock 
will be advanced to 10c per share. This 
advance Is made on account of the sple.i- 

progresH and magnificent showing male 
lie mines. Orders for the stock should 

be placed Immediately.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AÎE.tTiDesirable Residential Lot. east-
21 Jordan Street - - . Toronto, 
Dealer» lu Debenture*, stocka on Loutloa, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Ex
change* benght and sold on commission.
B. B. OSL£B.

B. C. HAMMOND.

ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELLYou may open an account with 

dollar, which will bear interest at

It may be done by" mail with perfect convenience to you.

Chicago Wheat Futures Suffer a 
Rather Sharp Run Off—Liver

pool Easier.

B. A. SMITH.
F. ». OSLER.

IS RICHMOND CTRMHT EAST. 
■ elSBhnno Met» IMK1

221 %l :::CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

142141 CHARTERED BANES.... 131‘A
22714 ...

131
230 ... —

0114 ... IH World Offl ce.
Friday Evening, Dec. 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
lower man yesterday and corn futures va
cua nged.

At Chicago May wheat cloe.xl %c lower 
than yesurnay ; May corn %c lower, and 
May Ml, S*c lower.

Argentlm■ shipment» this week 421,000; 
edra, 832,(X»; laat week, 1430.000, and 675,- 
(Mx>; laat ytat, 002,000, and 2,014,t*X>.

Chicago ear lota to-day: Wheat 34, con
tract 4; corn; 330, 12; oat», 225, 32. 

Northwest egr receipts today 706, week 
OKU ago 567, year ago 531.
35hS Ivomlon, Dec, 22.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 

13616 ket—Wheat, forelgu, poorer demand at pre- 
33% ! vtoui rates; English quiet, but steady. Cora, 

1MH4 116% American, poorer demand at previous vutca; 
14014 14R6Î 14V, DtiuDdan. nominally unchanged. F tour „

3g% 87% 88% i Aimer lean and English, steady.
104v: 104% 1'tlroary receipts wheat to-day, 1,023,000, 

53 I shipments 22L0UU; week ago 800,000, 200,000; 
20%! ytar ago 720,1*4), 251,two. Cora to day 668,- 
4014 000, 306,000; week ago 821,000, 407,000; year 
4214 ago 000,0CÜ, 516,000.

Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, ri
pen privileges as follows; Milwaukee May 
wfctat, pqts 86%c, calls 87%c bid; Chicago 
May wheat, bids 86%e hid, offers 87%c.

U303
141!
207

140:hfel MMI
it* 1 ... !<«•
1*1 oe
172% 178 172%S ” iw

140%

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per <ient. for the quarter ending Dec. JWt 
next (being at the rate of 8 per Wit P?P 
annum) on the capital stock of this Haaa. 
has been declired, and that the same will j 
be payable at the Head office and Branch»* 
of the Bank, on and after che second day j 
of January. 190ft.

The transfer book# will be closed from mm /% i m * Q A V
the 20th to the 31st of December, both days < f"i* xz n M le H OL vz Vz ■ j

Ï83% «3%
81

142% 141% 142% 
100% 0U% 100%
84% 54%
50 56%

138% 130% 137% 
33 32% 83
23% 3» 83%
50 SI 6V 
88% 87% 87%

Norfolk & W.
Out. & West. 
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas 
Tr. Steel Car 
Rail. Springs

72% Reading .........
... 120 Rep, 1. & S..
150% 187% Rock Island .........

... ï St. L. A S.W., pr.

... I Bless .........................
... ..... ï «n.nth. Pacific i.'t. 
... <<%.' Southern
... 108 ' Tenn. C.
117% 116% Texas .............
187 ... Twin City ...
138% 137% Union Pacific 

U. 8. Steel . 
do. pref. . 

Rubber

to 61%ME SHARES $11 
Il IIlOl WEI

150 64%8 88%58
73

Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders of the Bank for the election
of directors and the transaction of other , .______. S ..
bill'll CSS. will be held at the Head Office StOCkS BOUgnt and Sold 
of the Bank In Toronto on Tuesday. 23rd atvvl>g 8
January next, at 12 o'clock uooh. - t - ' 1 1 .

SEAGRAM A I

30 Toreato »«., Toronto.
Members Teraale Sleek Exebmie

a !i;.?.••Rumor Wow Connects This Company 
With Another Merger-Wall 

St Issues Firm.

itii

i
By order of the Board.

W D. ROSS. General Manager, j 
Toronto, Not . 21. 1005.

0404
105«7

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto «took Bxohang*.

5385 fcabiah ....
rjB» ' WHi ___ ..,
Wool .......................... 41% 42% 4

Sales to 11a.m., 883,900; to 
total,' 1,351,000.

202081 *4»
4026'

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 22. 

Only a Btornlng session of the local stock 
held to-day, whan an ad- 

was made till Tuesday. The

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the New Tfifk, Chi'**o, 
Montreal and Toronto flxetfcr«va#. 246

OUOim.,
•so ‘78

«7%exchange wae 
joe ruinent
market was undoubtedly of . a pre-holiday 
nature, but the speculation It» Mackay «An
num gave the proceeding* all tbe seat wit- 
1LC,—i Mackay made another spectacular 

this morning, advancing nearly 
points beyond yesterday's Mgh 

price. The dealings tn tne issue ran over
..,u res and tile curb at New York was ^MMMH^PHHHMPN
^ to he exetted ove,_ the same 

r-barrs. Tue only new rumor in connection franCbise8 bas again come into prominence, 
„uh the strength In the stock is drawn and te one of tbe reasons advanced to ex- 
T™ » Propose* issue of glUu.ow.txX) bond* pIaln the traction movement It la lnti- 

American Telegraph and Fcepnone mated that an agreement between the ln- 
fomosny By inference it Is tnougui that tet*orongh and the Metropolitan Interests 

Pnronosedr Issue is Owing made for the regarding the construction of any future 
~.ïnn<c ^rfbuylng up tue Mackay propos.- subways has been, or is likely to be. reaeh- 
r“rro^ f guLrauteed dividend. «The guar- ed, and It I» also said that the Brooklyn 
Sftft* Mackay common la placed at 4 Rapid Transit is Included in the agreement.

and on this surm.se toe pres-nt The long-rumored deal between the Inter- 
KhVmÏ a later advance le based. Some borough Kapid Transit Company and aie 
2S îllllne of the stock was thought to Metropolitan Street Railway has at last 
good » » *A_,iev HTirt niter the first hppn hat reed unnn. This was learned lo-

London Stocks.106IF*, Dee. 21. Déc. 22. 
Last Quo. List Quo. COMMISSION ORDERS

Rxeewted en R whangs* a:

j Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK <fc CO.

Wlnnlpe* Options.
Following were the cioerog quotetlone 

yesterday at this market; Dec. 74%c; Jan. 
74%c, May 79%c.

1»% 86%Consols, money ..
Console, account 
Atchison .................................—,
che^ap^kcÀ-ôhio':::::^

jSuÏÏw a Ohiol'.im 

Dtnver A Rio Grande ... 37V
ft. P. B............................. ..
St. Paul ., « » «.
(’hlcago Gt. Western .

« * ». #,,, ►»'»• 48 
do. 1st preferred.. .. .i 81 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 74 

Iaoulsville & Nashville
Illinois ('entrai ................
Kansas A Texas -«8V»
Norfolk & Western, xd... 8>%

Yra?r,v:::;:::w%

Ontario'1* "western

Reading .......................
1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred 
Southern Paelfle ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Union Paclûe . ...

do. preferred .
Wabash common

do. preferred .........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred .........

■ m%
s

107AS 5.V‘i Lendln* Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 

. 84% 8 lit 01%
movement

114%128three NSw York ..
Detroit ....
Toledo ..... .
»t. Louis ....
Duluth ............
Minneapolis .

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

: 37 Members of Tarants Stooc Exchange

26 Toronto St.
80%86 85"177%.. .177 00 V<.,8»1 denesCortes pee 

Invited. ed
m.,.186

21
. 82% 80% 80%
. 82% 86 82%
. 84% 85%

21%
48%
81%!Erie . WE OFFER FOR SALE STOCK BROKERS, «TO.74

155 5(H) Ifom<?»tako Ext. 
10U0 Aurora Co»- 
1500 ViziUKU.
1000 Cal. N.Y. Oil. 
3000 041- Mon. Oil. 
1000 Mnrchlo Pr< f. 
2U0 Mon. Tonopeb. 
1000 CTdsm oil. 
1000 8nn David.

10 National Agentff 
10 Honi^ Llfe.
70 Binder Twine.
8 Dominion Perm*

CO Oof., In. Loân.
10 Marco» l Wlrelcse 
100 Cfoueguita C.
3000 Eureka O. & G.
1000 National Oil.

We buy and sell Tonopah, Goldfield and 
Bui.fiog stocks, also Douglas, IhGccy stocks 
and A. I*. Wlsrner Sl Co. stocke*. If lnten-st- 
cd In stoi'ks your name and address will 
soerre our lists of special offerings.

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 8 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 
esterai loads of apples and potatoes, with 
a few lots of dressed hogs and a plentiful 
supply of dressed poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
said at 70c to 71c. ' ,

Bariev-Three hundred bushels sold at 
56c to 61c. , „ , ,. .

Oate—Tbree hundred bushels sold at
"ITHay~-night) loads sold at f9 to $10.50 per 
ton for timothy, and $# to $8 for mlxed. _

Straw—One load of bundled sold at $10
P%< i»t’oes—Prices steady at about 70c to 
73.; per bag, single bags sold at 80c.

Apples—Prices steady at quotations given 
In table. , .

Dressed Hogs—I’rlces easier at Ç.2o per 
cwt. for the bulk of offerings, of choice 
light butchers’ hogs.

Poultry-Deliveries were large, with 
prices about 1 cent per lb. easier on ac
cent of the mOd weather. Turkey «soldat 
15ic to 17c per lb.; geese, 10c to «« jpsr 
I hi; ducks, lie to Ufc per lb.; chicken* 
dressed, 0c to lie per lb.

Market Notes
A large number of visitors were at the 

market yesterday, many of whom expressed 
tbtfir admiration of the abundant display of 
the best that could be produced in all 
classes of meets and fowl. Kvety butcher. 
In fact all the ddlercnt denlert «' the 
rr.arket have an excellent supply In their 
differeut lifies.

a
a ®

38%
SB 74 ?oAè£ORT-

PbiiadelDhl» : Bel le vus. Sfcraffbrd. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Building. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 211 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

55
13B%
72%72%—Sales.— 

Mackay.1
I

52%8*0 Paulo.Imperial, 
é 237% 70%

47%
2741 70%57 did|Si,Wîri«dÆr^"fr^t^wort^ree. '^whlfe

dtreetlouH tho market was dull, details as to the arrangement iJKtifl- 
° waa m better demand, and a it was strongly Intimated tn

II 47%67% at t

tT&îe B8» X *pjan T™
ÎTEf 17 k toW%: do. bonds 42% to 43; So far as can be learned, the Brooklyn 
rmnfev t*pper. W to 10%: Maekay com- Kapid Transit Company Is not Included ID 
Jnon. 56%to38%; do. preferred. 72% to the merger—Town Topics.

do. i-57% 4«Gen. Elec. 
81 <g 150 SPADER & PERKINS6788% ...08%

... 36

...181%
...100

A. L. WINNER * OO.
4142 Csnfsdsratlon Life,

OWRN J. B. TRAR8LŒY. Mato"»!». 
Manager.

$>%Coal.
SO @ 78

50

d J. O. Beaty. Manager 
Pereeeil Interview, sod correspondent» In

vited relative to the purchase and sale of

108%
180%

58Twin City. 
28 « 116% 
50 3 116% 

125 é 117

58%
Mexican. 

128 @ 67
10068%

212158% INVESTMENT EXGNAN6E CO. STOCKS AND BONDS41%68% . 42a War Eagle. 
1000 m 24

36%

Commission ordènHixamttsé In all markets. 
Regular New Ysrk Stock Exchange Com- 
mission, i.
Toronto Office ; The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton OOce : 86 James St. South

Nor. Nav. 
6 @ 77% STOCKS.

Special offering, : St. Ragans. Centre Star, 
war Ragle, Ooloetnl Investment * Loan 
Oa. Marshall Sanitary Mattress, Gregg 
Manufacturing Co.
Wintai) Toronto Roller Bearing Co., Frost 
WulllGU A Wood Co., Dominion Permanent.
If you wbh to buy or sell any Mining Stock, Write 
or wire for quotations or bids.

167%107%Ontario. 
10 @ 126

C. N. RoutlIlls, Np. - - HamIMen. Out.
RICE.

Commerce. 
1 6 16U Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Maekay. 

160 i@ 72% 
25 @ 72% For Sale7*^' wee | Faillie Bros. A Co* 41 West KIng-streit.

ltee — —stock* on the bourse to- furnished the following current prices for 
on bed Russian news, unlisted stocks today :

ThU w« a BHght improvement later, out 
priSI again* dropped ^and closed weak.

w^rrèerth^rmo^lT mS’ne.nd Blttrlc'Ztk'Ï.Ï
otflws^contlnne idle™” regarding porelban- do. bonds 
re esm action on pending merger ne-. Havana preferred 
2,,i.«ona ï do. common .........
gotianoD». ... I «With 26 per cent, stock. xWitb 28 per

Detroit United declared regular quarter. | ,tock.
ly diridend of 1% per cent., payable Feb. [
1. Books close Jen. 11, reopen Feb. 7.

, • • , . .1 Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the
Lackawanna Steel Company interests number of failures in the Dominion durln 

say large steel corporations working to 
Seek advance Is steel prices.

B. -O. earnings largest In history, taxing 
full capacity of equipment.

Market for copper continues to strengtn-

1 Asked. Bid. 
19.*i 190Metropolitan Bank 

*n Rank ., 
Rank ..

Toronto Roller Bearing. Canada Wood Grain Co.
Crown Bank. WooditocMNarnlsh Co.
Arts & Crafts. Limited.
Home Life. Reliance LoatiVlass F.
Trust and Guarantee Co. Rotary Steam\ Snow
Robert Greig & Co. Shovel Co., Li mi

m134Montreal Stoolcs.
Montreal, Dec. 22—Closing^ quotation»^to-

cV. R............. .......................... -*^74

Detroit Railway ..............
Nova Scotia ................
Mackay commeii ..............

do. preferred ..............
Richelieu ........................... .
Dominion Steel ................

do. preferred ................
Toronto Railway .............
Montreal Railway ..........
Toledo ................ ........
Havana ............................'•••
Dominion Coal ................ .
Twin City ...........................
Power .•,•».*••••••••••
Mexican L. A P................

do. bond* ..................... :
do. Electric bonds ..,

—Hales.

(Toronto Railway, xd/—MO at 108 h- 
Dominion Steel pref.-3i »t ,75.Colored" Cotton—100 |t<|^j|

8oo—100 at 138%.».uPpLcT£-r.t1l72; private «rip,

^*D<etrelt Railway—25 at 05%.

Dominion Steel—60 at 36.
, Merchant»’ Bank—10 at 160.
Toledo—100 at 33. ,...
Toronto Bank-50 at 235%.
Montreal Cotton—20 at 130. 11 at 131.

Soverei 
Crown
Home Life ...........................
Colonial L. A Inv. Co., xd 
Dominion Permanent ....

67 w. A Rogers pref..............
8/14 City Dairy pref.
7f% International Coal A Coke.. 28
J! Carter Crame pref................... 90
2581 National Port. Cement................

106% l>llfornl" Monarch Oil .... 3»

Asked. Bid. 
. *90 xOO

11West. 15 WESTERN OIL i COAL CO.I Rio Underwriting 
do. bonds , 77 758 775175» FOX & ROSS"7940% 4R 84Î84 Shares for sale at 50 cents a share.m » . 03«8 (Established itoM 

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.
Tel M. 3665- Wanted79*4M tfU 58 Vi. Write Bex 5, World Office2473%r* 38 ' 34 71% Confederation Life. 

Toronto Roller Wearing
Colonial Loan. 
Massey-Harris.26

Special Size 
Envelopes

3000 WESTERN OIL * COAL 
CO. SHARES

.. 76 

235
34106 J. T. BAST WOOD it 00, 

24 King St West
Western Oil 
Rambler Cariboo
war Eagle .........
Oranhv Smelter
C. G. F. 8, ...........
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene ..........
North Star .........

*28SB :Dominion Failures. ! 25%32%33 I have 3000 shares of this stock from an 
estate, which must be dosed at once, and 
will sell them en bloc or In 1000 share lots 
at 316 net rash. Remittance limy be made 
dfreet to me or to the Rank of Toronto
MiMlBfmMHHiHM

55 1<i%38■MMj
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
wltk those of previous weeks, as follows :

Florists.

æSSâsSSÊrSR
reasonable priées.

Hashing Business.
Of all the busy firms there were few na 

busy ns tbe White Wholesale Commission
Horse From early In the morning tilt late

LP'&X 2îiHS. MVaUE
the many specialties were stcawtawriwi 
and meshrooma The eeert* .th*s *5* 
are undoubtedly being appreciated by the 
dttieeus of Toronto, a* i« evidenced by 
their unprecedented success. _ .

M. P. Mellon was doing a rushing whole
sale trade In poultry, having received 1500 
pairs ef chickens, 1000 torkeyA Sai gceae 
and 200 ducks Mr. Mallo* reported price* 
steady tor all choice quality of fbwLwhlle 
the poorer quality were caster.

A Host House.
Lemon Bros, of the farmers' popular re

sort The Clyde Hotel," have been more 
■than busy all week and are expecting a 
rush of visitors at tbe market to-day.

78% 5%76% 53 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

STOCK kSsÆ”
FOR te'îSSBÏ&tiü.S■ Un 2oo OlenegtultH Copper. Bid CEI F 6000 Express Sold-8SALE \o Hspre1Lif%ff mdT_Bld

0. B. Routllffs, Manager, Hamilton, Ont.

115%
80

3ft110
J -' 4851no

4ft87%

"? 3? S
3 36 27
4 M 2» 

.. 53 30
4 41 W
.. 24 20

MM K.-|Rfti i
a a 

Dec. a. .12 IS
Dec. 14.. 7 8
Dec. 7 ..7 16 1
NOV. 30.. 3 16 3
NOV. 23..14 13 ..

. . . _______ Nov. 16.. 18 14 ..
London Stock Exchange flow» from to- XoVr u .. e 7 1

sight until Wednesday morning.
Stocks offered freely iS loan crowd at 10 Tfce b“kkclrari^,'l^,,thc Do-

per cent. * • - * mlulou for tbe past week, with the usual

48si8 sa .nr—-iffraaafl®*iis6B
S*;;: fü ||g æ:E

Rumors of early^bond^lssue by T. C. I- “• %$w!4*î

Sloss-Shcffietd statement for year ended ’««ndlton . MM 1 146*746&rSmSSTî?oeî— iigl îfi
New York:__It is understood that Penn- London ... 1,004,380 1.11-.334 1,060,63.

sylranla will have important Interest in —
new traction deal.^ e s

-Expected manufactured steel articles will 
be advanced *2 to *3 a ton next month.

Fully 2,000,000 tier*of*steel rails sold 
1006.

N 8. WILLIAMS,
Stopk Broker. 113 Masonic Temple, London,1 8181% Toileted Stocks.

Th* Investment Exchange rompany,
^K^rol!oL7ngHq,u».Cf”*2"uil.ted

za.
Ont.Ï There may be times when 

you require a large quan
tity of envelopes 
unusual siiti -03 i

You can -always get 
them from us, because we 
make thenr t& Drder on 
short notice.

Special quotations giv
en on large Quantities.

If en.
DIAMOND VALM COAL. 

WMSTEHN OIL At COAL.

buyer, mod tolien of above and all listed 
wed stocks.

Lead director* adjourn without action on 
rumored merger. ;-I at atocks :

Marconi Wireless ... 
S'&'w v...; 0.75 10.25

Montana Tonopah............... :
Tonopah Extension ........... ‘>"0 "• J
Tonopah Mining .....................14.00 lot*S**' I •

ÉÊvjffl

Bid. Asked.
. 36.00 34.1*158

of an3.75 W.3.05

Established 18M.
21-28 Colborne Torento.

FOR SALE
Rank Toronto Roller Bearing

Trust A Guarantee 
International Portland 

Cernant

Crown B 
Arts A Crafts 
Home Life

Robert Grefg A Co., Limited 
Canada Wood Grain Co, 
Woodstock Varnish Co., Limited

.25
# " Y?%Western Oil A Coal

Vlznsga Gold .................. ..
Osage Petroleum .........
California Monarch Oil ... 
California N. Y. Oil .
Cleneeulta Conner 
National Agency ..................

„ „ . _ Dominion Permanent .... 70316
New York Stocks. Colonial Inv. & Loan

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). Home Life ..................
King Edward Hotel report the following National Oil (Lima) 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex- gan Pedro (Held ... 
change :

WANTED
INallenal Portland Cement Stock

foiTsale

10 Sharis Southern Statu Portland Cement

.13.11
.24 .30

::r,.8» .25
.*.’*.*.".*. ..*..• 7*m

117.txt 
85.1*1

mm&- 7.75
11.25 iS.no 

.72% .16

.14% .16%

WANTED81
Ireh Btteel i 

rort Stnel

Meesey-HarrlsColonial Loan 
National Portland Cement 
Confederation LHa. 136Wheat, spring, bush ....|0 .6 to 

' Wheat, fall, per bush .. 0 76
Wheat, red. bush ............O 76
Wheat, goose, bush .... O 70
Barley, hush ..............
Oats, bush................ ..
Rye, bush...................  „ „
Ptos, bush ........................... 0 75
Buckwheat, bush ......0 56

Alstke, No. 1,
Alslke, No. 2, hush .
Alslkc. No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Red, choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 25 
Timothy seed. flail 

threshed, bright, anil 
unhntled per hush ... 1 80 
do. machine threshed. 1 00 

■ay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........... ........
Mixed hay, ton ...................8 00
Straw, bundled, ton -.-W J*
Straw, loose, ton ............. i 00

Pratts and Vegetable»— 
Apples, per bbl ....
Fotatoee, Ontario ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Beets, per bag ......... 0 50
Cauliflower, pèr doa ... 0 73 
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60

J. E. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 
Phone 428.: GUELPH, ONT.J. T. EASTWOOD & C0„

24 King Street West.
tossise On Wall Street.

B^y^g&d^i, aWt'rtoe ^

0tThe âarïy ^trading to-day developed the 
full effect of what was aftcrwards lrarned 

I to be a sale and transfer of control of the 
Metropolitan Street KallJ™7 S**J *ÎL 'Jlj 

eh and the marked advance in alt 
New York traction shares, which 
ntiT («kpn ulacc. was therefore ex-

°8su IteFb* ^ Cw% Bank Clearing».
.... 08% m New York -.-2.-The following are

68% the weekly bank clearings, a* compiled l»y 
BrnCstreet'* for the week ending Dec. 21, 

151% shewing percentage of Increase and tle- 
87% crease, as compared with the corresponding 

112% week last year:

174% New York .....
54% tables go .....................
20% Bt ston .......................

180% Philadelphia............
778* St. Ixwls ............
7»2% Pittsburg..................
47% 8an Francisco ....

• - - Dominion—
•25 |Monlreal .... ,.i.
17« Toronto.....................

Winnipeg .................
Ottawa ..... .........
Halifax .....................
Vancouver...............
Quebec ...............
Hamilton ..................
St. .Tohn, N.B. ...

Remember Now COBALTAmal. Copper 
Am. Car A F 
Am. Loco. ..
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar ..
Atchison ............
Balt. & Ohio ..
Brooklyn R. T.

Pacific ...
Ches. & OWB oL
C. Gt. West............ 20% 21
CMc., M. A 8t, P. 180% 181%
Consol. Gas ......... 178% 180 .
Col. Fuel

0 DO
8:*)50«-•s stre^l 0 37%6867 O 74 I WILL BUY161160 182tor ... 160% 151% 

... 86% 88% 
... 111% 113% 

. 00% 01% 
. 173 174%
. 64% 85%

A limited amount of stock for sal* ia 
a first-class Cobalt property.

» t «
Aurora Consolidated 15c, Homeatake Ex

tension lie. Western Oil A- Coal 28c, In
ternational Coal A Coke 21c, War Eagle 
Mining 22c, International Portland Cement 
688, Colonial Investment A Loan 37.25.

For November 5b roads increased gross 
8.06 per cent.; for flrst Week of December 
41 roads Increased gross 83)1 per cent.

Clearings. Increase. 
.42,353,250,038 44.7
.. 230,600,423 27.4
.. 174.613,572
.. 142,013,813

63,774.703 
.. 54,164,016
.. 39,805,611

.. *28,463,140
22,614.118 
9,820.272 
2,800,661 
1.860.143 
2,028,066 
1.021.179 
1,558,668 
1.185.823 
1,040.380 

781,798

bush ....*5 75 to *6 25 
. 4 76

terboron 
of the
has recently taken place, was

i 5 25Can. Lorsch & Co.
Tel. Main 3516

Heron & Co.

4 75lire® 22.0 7 00
10.3

3.7
38 To rente St.,64% 56 

47% 47 
let pref. .. 79% ... 
2nd pref. ., 72% ...

Gen. El. Co..174% 176%
IlHnols Cent......176 176
Louis. A Nash. .. 151 151%

162% 164 
126 130%
138% 140 
166% 166% 
37%
70% 71 

. 102% 102%

. 151% 151%
204%

17.6 2 00 LIMFFSDSupport, the entire list of railroad Issues 
' advanced In an Impress ve way up to tae 
te sectMid hour of the session.

. JMxit; aet Increased 82» per cent, ^e near future, and, aP‘,rt.n,r"™ ^steS
London__ Business ôn tbe stock exchange i“1uathm!°whichecannot be weighed at the

Kaffirs 'is a»ceonlparntedntby rumors of pos- U1f™u"s*A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

slble failures of some speclaltiee in those M,>Klnnon Building : ..nerallvshares. The market to-day W ruled geerad»
■ ■ ■ strong the principal factor, asiae iron»

A Montreal despatch says brokers were unexpectedly *,avohra£!®,f?oemorrow°f being 
puxslcd at the move In Mackays. borne bank statement showing ‘^"^"^at In- 
heard that some good news was com.ng the apparently authentic reports na 
out In a few weeks, while others said that terborough Interests *î*'® .j“_u r mnanics 
a etgnlflcam feature was the isane of *160.- of the Metropolitan Traction , p ^e 
1**1,000 American Telephone and Telegraptt jt not known ,w 11"r™ J.™t ' Rai wav 
hon'da. This Is the concern that has ng- made as to MetropollUn Street Kanway
gatua/lou *ta^*kfr P“l ^ ^ Mat'kay ?Jî££th* new ^Ittons

New York.—Havana Electric Street Kalb ^.nt'racU wlU “^“^^niOT^conroraed
^cKti-o'n' i?»^Mti B^wM^

next month, and will aunounre a regular Pennaylvanla and B R. • w n huf
annual 6 per cent, dlvMend in February, reference to ‘he matter is not l ^erc(f 
The earnings are showing large Increases, wo think both companies will t» c 
The company has a mo/opoly of the Ha- In due course. It » rumored tnat
vaua city and suburban street railway», a N-Y-Cc-U-F. deal ,a _ , rPiatlve to
and has the privilege by Its charter of fur- bear TetJ,•Î'Ïhcm^ot U P. We he

Pm" ^f «

woveCon. TnüJiïiï'ïïu'iïjWiïJ HtlSS

ties will rise. ThTproperty has not been The
■ppreciated Ths backing of B. R. T. Is raArdin*riIt brilliant Industrial and edm-of the best possible kind. Distillers, on its "Affords no bas s
persistent dividend record to say ”4^?^ for pessimism, and opportunities on the 

^ouJd f *few long side of the market during coming
It will took cheap at 70 within a few w alI probability be numerous
months. The short interest Ju Southern
I*adflc Is excessive, and It will be Punjab- We ^ntinue to favor constructive side 
**• £l>tlc,®,f1ee u*, S*r?tîf!narw]!iîiCPftr of tbe account on all reactionary periods, 
up. Bull Pennsylvania. C. P. B. Hold Fa-, Hevon & Co.. 16 West King-street, re- 
clflc MaU. IctteeJ the following from W. F. Dever &

. t Co., at the close: » _
ITiere is a rather interesting but “nc2P," ' The expected campaign In the higher- 

firmed story about pending rights fbr »u- shares seems to have begun In enr-
gar stockholders, the main features or neflt xh(. whole liât was strong to-day 
which are as follows : Boop £ter and active, with tractions easily the fen-
mlnation or the Spanish war the American ture M s. Y. and M. R. made sensatlon- 
Bugar Refining Company made heavy in- al H(]Vanf.cg< v. P. was again the leader 

, vestments in Cuban sugar plantations, pay- Io railroad list. St. Paul Pennsylvania
Ing an average price of little more than *0 an(j other coaler* generally made good 
an acre for lands that now have an ave- gaina also. C. P. R. on the late trading 
rage value of between 650 and 6<;>. ine showed some of It* old-time form, selling 
Increase In valuation of a**ete from rnis np nearly two points on small business, 
eanse is very great, and the company nas |>>n3on prices were lower. Foreign news 
In addition a cash surplus of nearly X—V wflR bearish, and loans averaged higher. 
000000. notwithstanding the Investments tho Just before the close money was offered 
made in beet sugar properties a couple or down to .1 per cent. The natural tendency 
years agb. Having strengthened Its pos:- of price*, however, seems to be upward, 
tion thru purchase of the Cuban planta- despite influences wWcb under any other 
flows and of an interest In the beet sugar circumstances than those surrounding the 
easiness, the company t# now ready to market now, should operate against the 
give its stockholders some of the benefits, advance.
This may be done thru the distribution or 
I dividend of 100 per cent, in scrip next 
Februsry. Whether this story furnishes 
the real motive for the buying of Sugar is 
uncertain, but there Is reason to believe 
that absorption has been In progress for 
•ome weeks, there being an evident desire 
to accumulate stock rather than to advance 
the price. Apparently the onlr reason for 
the ten-point advance a couple of weeks 
ago was that no more stock could be obtain
ed at the low level.—New York Sun.

The Trastlon Situation.—The street is 
*«11 of rumors explanatory of tbe move
ment In the traction stocks, that most of 
these deals, with an alleged agreement for 
■ merger of these properties In the Inter
est of the Interboronrh. There Is no con- 
jjroxto” of any of these rumors, but tbe 
fact that the political interests took an 
aggressive position on the buying side of 
tne traction shares yesterday shows that 
tne movement Is largely a political one.
Ii1” V ** hellfved to have some relation to 
the franchises for the proposed new mitt, 
way 80 long n* there was nnr doubt re
garding McClellan's election this matter 
was regarded as hung up, but, as It is ex-

28.9 1 10

D
Erie> * « do. Dealer In Stocks 

and Bonds 
84 St. Franco!» Xavier Street. Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANTFor October 01 roads Increased gros 

7.42 per cent.; net Increased 6.70 per cent.
24.5do. ;..*» oo to *io oo 72 York Street.3.7 8 no
is.r> 10 50(T^ Stock»—Grain—Cotton.

Private «1res. Correspondenoo Invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981

21.6
*2.3Manhattan .. 

Metropolitan .

do. pref. ..

do. pref. ..
Mo. Paelfle ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ... 204

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining ddatrleta. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, ol] indnstrl"». 
prit cl pal companion etc. No Invest or should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A, L. Wlsner & Co.. 61 ami 63 Con
federation fife Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Ont., Manager, Main 3290.

35.4 .*1 50 to *3 0028.0 0 50Celery, per do* ...
Parsnips, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

Continued on Page 12.

0 800 70h Tart!

onge St
17.4 77*87% 0 GOM. K. 0 403.4 0*350 Oo•1.8 «TOCK0 anCI GRAIN 

BOUGHT Ol SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

SISSI^S^S^hVl*-
J. C. SMITH I CO.. T0E0NT0

Ix>udoii •••••• •
I Victoria. B.C. .. 
1 * Decrease.

1 2589.2
13-19.

QOOOOOOOOOCQOQQOOOQOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQSQO

-F I R E-
6ERNAN-ANCRICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over 611.000,000.
MEDLAND A JONES, Agents

Mall BuUdlng.

HAMILTON CATARACT PREF.
Thi. !^nfho?rZ FMeE8°Thea6-5 BEST 

SECURITIES in Canada. When it la quoted 
on Exchange it should sell aiound 136.
GREVILLE end CO-. Limited
60 TOKOS ST. PHONB. M. 2180

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Ceba.ll 
sad Nickel Properties All UalUtedSeoariUee

—N

Minina it. Great Cobalt District «

Telephone 1067.

HE, CUSTOM HOC» RROKBRI.
J

ROBINSON A HEATHAY
THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA. N. B. DARRELL,CUSTOM HO DSD MOKIM, 

•trees. TeeavtaWÉ
BROKE*. V

5TOCK8. RONDS, GRAIN AND FROVtSIOXS. X, 
Bought or sold for cash or or margins- Corres- 
poedcncc invited.
8 Colborne Street.

14 Vcllade

E. R. C. CLARKSONauthorized capital of $350,000, divided intoA company is being immediately organized with an 
iljtrei of par value $1.00 each, fully paid and non-assessable, to be known as the ONTARIO COBALT

-■UR Phones { M A6H
-350,00°

DEVELOPINO COMPANY, LIMITED.
GAL; A SIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, CHARLES W. CILLEmm
1

UIMBBR
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
The following gentlemen have consented to act as24*TE Scott Street. Toronto-

LIMITED '"'VT* J. MELADYDIRECTORS'. MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

J. T. BETHUNE, Esq., Ottawa. JAS. K. PAISLEY, Esq., Ottawa.
J. W. CURRY, K.G., Crown Attorney, Toronto. S. M. HAY, M.D., Toronto.

JAS. BINGEMAN, Esq., Berlin.

This Company will start operations under the most favorable circumstances, 
what is considered to be two very fine mining properties in Coleman Township, containing about 74 acres.

It is understood that a very strong Toronto Syndicate has secured the rights to use a German process 
for the smelting of Cobalt ores and will erect a large plant. At present the Cobalt Camp has developed 
sufficient to shipping at the rate of over $7,000,000 per annum, and with only about 17 mines in operation. 
The mines do not cover one-quarter of the ground where known silver lies. The district to-day is producing 
mort money values than the famous Klondike has ever produced. Ore shipped out during first three months 
of 1905 realized on the average about $829.00 a ten.

The Company has already some of the most experienced prospectors on the lookout for Ai properties, 
as it is the intention of the Company to buy and sell as well as to mine.

During organization applications will be received for a limited number of shares at 50 cents, fully- 
paid and non-assessable.

All cheques, drafts, post office orders, etc,, payable to the order of the ONTARIO COBALT 
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

M. 4*8»

BONDS, MAIN OX XIOVISIONS BOUGHT OS 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAEGtN 

OR SOX CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON 136

MCKINNON BLDG,. TORONTO. ONT.

TEL. STOCKSLive Stock CeeimlMlee Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION S^IOCK YARDS, TOBONrO

All kinds of cattle nought and sola on
turn mission.

æïv sr^Ki
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name nnd we 

il you oar weekly market report. 
Reference.- Bank of Toronto and all ae- 

«iialutauees. Represented la Wlaaipez i»y 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. „■*

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. C'cmaiwndeoce Solicited.

Will own and controlA
T* OU MORTGAGE LOANS

On Innnevei City Property
41 lowest carrent rales.

CASSELS. BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6:

19 Wellington 8k Week

will

E’S
Of McDonald & MaybeeForeign Exchange.

A. J. Glnechronk. Traders' Rank Build
ing (Tel. UN111. to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

WM. A. LEE & SON«Mit»
aRd

Steeitl
Lite Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wcllliigton-aTnnee, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 ■* 'usage 
Bonding, Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs are solicited. Careful aud ur- 
ennal attention will be given to consign
ments o( stock. Quick sales and prompt 

■' will be made. Correspondence 
Reference, Dominion Bank,

Beal Hstate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Firs and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Uederwritors’ (Fire) lo.nranc# Co. 
Canad » Accident and Plate Gina. Co-, IJa/d 
Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Aooldan 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Mila 592 and 5098

Between Faaks
inrer. Seller. Counter 

1-1 to 1-4 
l-Stel-4 
9 to 11 -16

» 15-32 9 34 to 9 7-3
9 3-4 10 to 101-8

E’S N. Y. Funds, par 
Monti Fuads par 
60 day. sight 8 21-32 
Demand S'g. 91V>2 
Cable Trans 9 11-14

—Bates In New York.—

par

8 23-32

return^

Mtbrr-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAVID IlcDOKâLD. KtC A.W M-AVBKMfSS Actual. Posted.

demand .................| 486.85| 487
60 day»’ sight.... 488.10Alwsys

TA

CO.

488%

RUDDY BROS.Price of Silver. J
ROOM 25 MANNINO ARCADE,

24 KING STREET WEST. CITYJ. T. EASTWOOD & CO., Brokers,Bar silver In New York 65%c 
Bar silver lu London, 30 l-16d 
Mexican dollar*. 00c.

per oa. 
per os. We have a great variety olLIMMID,

DEBENTURESBONOS AND
TSr.ale at present Send 1er list iu,1 imued.

ITO, Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.- 31J Money Markets.

The Bunk of Euglntid dl.-nunt rnte I. 4 
per cent. Money. 2% to 8% per cent 
Short bills, 3% to 4 p.c. New York call 
money, highest 16 per cent., lowest 6 f.t

G. ». STIMSOR â CG. B5W.?Vig to se'-e 
iy by alt 

-jrotisUl*. I
Off cos: 36-37 Jarvis St.

i I i

i
t

ÆMIL1US JARVIS G S. A. (,OLDMAN

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS 6 CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Banker* and Brokers

Bonds. Debentures and other High-Claw 
Investment Securitlet.

bought and sold

McKinnon Building : : : TORONTO

BANK OF
Capitol tall paid up).8 2,400.003
Reserve Fund.......... • 2,460,000
Total Asset..............829.000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEER AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN SSAVIMS COY,
*1 KIRS ST.B,TORONTO-!

OBNT. <4X1 per ennam, for the three 
lBOBths eedisg Deccmoer 31st, 190$. 
hss been declared upon the Capital

OBNT. (aX> tor the rear 1905, msk-
isîAar-o'fïWpiïo»^
<8X1. The Slid dlvidsad tad bonus 
will be payable at the office of the 
Company In this dtp oa and after 
January !, 190$.

H R. WOOD.
Manaeing Director. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1906._______
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TO IKE i MERRY IE

SATURDAY MORNING12
««(î)w*xsxîxs®®®®g®®®®®®g®®®®os

SIMPSONNo. 2 northern is quoted at 84c; No. 3, 81c. m I
k-'- i

■
Oat»—Are steady nod y noted at 36c to 

8514c, cast and west.
Com—American,

Sic, lake and rail.
Peas-Peas, new, are quoted at from 77c 

at outside points.

-------- ASSY,
UMITIO

Satit.lar. Dee. 33

me in

]m>t if.No. 2 yellow, Is worth
H. H. PUDGE*, Pré». | J. WOOD, Mgr.

I
Store Open Till 10 o’Clook To*Night 

Christmas Eve.
I

It’s Pleasant What City's Charitable Organizations 
Will Oo To-Day in Way of 

, Distribution.

îBye—Market firm at 70c.

RoO>/
Barley—The market Is easy at 48c far 

No. 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 46c; No. 3, 4 W-.X 4~*.45c. ft
Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at from 

57c to 68c.
Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 

117.50, and shorts at S 18.50 to $19.50.
Oatmeal—At $4.36 jn bags, and $4 In 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
tots 26c higher.

I
A.

♦A' At;-îSît
Eu gar.............. .................. 1-750 lbs-
Candv .. ............. 300 lbs.
Coal .. .. ............... -30.000 lbs.
Bread....................... -. 3,000 loaves
Potatoes...................... .3° SU<*J|
Number of families aided.. 600

The above |s in part the amount of 
Christmas cheer whit* will be given 
•way by the various charitable organi
zations to the needy poor of the city 
to-day. Six hundred families, who are 
suffering, will be made happy on the 
Christmas Day by the work of the so- 
cleties and private Individuals. Be- 
sides providing the Christmas dinner 

of the organisations give cash

m

To Criticize r: %
r f «I

, Ï4 / -Toronto Soger Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3,08 In barrels. These 
prices arc for delivery here; car lots 6c 

The market Is weak, even at the re-

We know you arc in a 
hurry to-day—so

j Tn ,;

Just a 
Minute
Of Your Time

duction.Dineen's fur prices will 
stand the test of com
parison, or the analysis 
of criticism.

This is the third day 
of Dineen's late-winter 
sale of furs, brought 
forward two months, 
as has already been ex- 
plained, because of the 
increased output ofthe 
new enlarged factory 

for the manufacture of high-class furs.

Grey Lamb Cellars, medium size, $4.50; Urge size, $6.50; 
extra large size, $10.50.

One let in odd sizes, Caps, Cellars and Gauntlets, regular 
$4.00, *3.00 and *6.00, ter *1.50.

Large Grey Lemb Tem-o-Shanters, $5.00.
Ronad Dark Natural Canadian kink Muffs, medium eize, 

$35.00; extra large eize, $4&00.
Blended Mink Muffs, pillow eheped, *30.00.
Dark Natural Canadian Mink Maffe, Imperial shaped, *35.00, 

$45.00 and $65.00.
Chinchilla Ronad Muffs, $25.00. 

shaped, $65.00.
Mink Stole*, fine dark natural Canadian Mink, $35.00, $45.00 

and $50.00.
Mink Marmot Maffe. Imperial shaped, $8.60. Mink Marmot 

Stolee to match, $8.50 to $16.60.
Grey Squirrel Muffs, $15.00. Steles and Ties to match, $10.00 

to $20.00.
Alaska Sable Muffs, large round fell tarred, $10.00, Scarfs 

to match from $6.00 to $15.00.
White Thibet Steles, $8.60 and $12.00. Muffs to match1, 

*8.50 and $10.00.
Ermine Moffe, $65.00 fe'^és.OO. Neck pieces to match, 

$35.00 to $200.00.

£2* 1Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week, were as follows:

City. Junction.
Cm

'69Cara..........
Cattle ........
Sheep .....
Hogs........ .
Calves........

169 PERFECTLY DELICIOUS 
POSITIVELY BENEFICIAL2081 1180 II

172644
4286 1241

«100 many
tp the deserving, that tney may bo 
housed and warmed, pay lodging and 
board for immigrante, supply fuel to 
the very Indigent and alleviate distress 
of any kind-

At the Salvation Army Training 
School on Sherboiime-etfeet the staff 
cadets, under Brigadier Taylor, wire 
very busy last night preparing three 
hundred baskets—provisions for 1700 
people. Bach basket contained a 
chicken, a Joint of beef, one-half 
lb. of tea, one-half .lb- sugar, a loaf 
of bread and a tin of soup. This after
noon they will be delivered by special 
messengers to the homes of the desti
tute, who have been visited and cared 
for by the officers- At several of the 
branches clothing Is being provided 
and. with other necessities, will be dis
tributed by the various committees.

On New Year’s Day 700 children 
will be given the annual dinner and 
during the week the homes of the 1)1 
will he visited by these self-sacrificing 
workers.

In Sozoiiont Tooth Paste are 
combined the antiseptic, alkaline
andaetringentpropcrticsofSozo-
dont Liquid and the smoothness 
of Sozedont Powder, 
harden in the tilbê or decom
pose. . Is positively free from 
acid and grit- Will not tarnish 

scratch the enamel or gold 
work of the teeth. Sold In col
lapsible tubes at all stores.

Sbwt Fas»: “Alios XovMs Wo*- 
isrls*d, on omiuint t*d altrocitvt 

for the child

Looking for something 
nice to give to a gentle
man ? This store goes 
“all-the-way ” in just 
such things a* “my 
lords” would appreciate 
—and the prices are as 
attractive as the goods 
are—

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, spader ft Co. (J. G. Beat#), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on-the Chicago Board of Trade;

’ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec ........... 88% 83% 82% 82%
May. 87% 87% 87 87
July ... 83% 83% 83 S3

Com—
Dec. ... ... 45% 40% 44% 44-
May .......... 44% 44% 44 44
July. 44% 44% 44% 44

Oats—
Dec. 30% 30% 30%

.. 31% 31% 31%
30% 30%

Will not out-Sc tie

Store Closed nonday, 
Christmas Day.

cad«or
in*

1 fZ
*

30%
Uttto story 
Hall Sc Rvckxl, New York City.

rsn.i SqiMay ..
July..........  80%

Pork—
Jan...............13.45 13.52 13.45 18.47
May .. ..13.60 13.67 1S.6U 13.80

Bibs—
Jan................7.10 7.10
May .. 7.22 

Ltrd—
Jan............ 7.42 - 7.42 7.37 7.37
May .. .. 7.42 7.42 7.37 7.37

othi
in Dressing 
Gowns andSpecialI not4-f l- f I i-m-M-l t-f-l-M-f->-W f-f l *"■*">■ 1 f f f-M I-H-f-M-t-m. j.

>-.. ? ft M O K F13 S* $
thorofares as will best suit the need»! ■. A w *1
of the citizen» who require to use them, I a. *

eebikhh PRESENTS^
away," he said, "and before we are possible way. Such traffic is not only ; « t— 
thru we will have given cut orders on demoralizing. Inasmuch aa it tends to * ‘ 
grocers and coal dealers for close on familiarize children with the evils in-1 * - 
to 1500- Each family is given'accord- separable from excessive drinking, and • 1 
lng to; its need ana In some cases we , tends to lower the respect In which the1 * ’ 
have given cash when It was absolute- : female sex is and should be held, but; 
ly necessary." 1 also It usually tends to Immorality T

At 11 o'clock to-day St. George'» So- and licentiousness, which cannot be too jT 
ctety will give food and clothing to strongly reprobated by every Iaw-abid- j ,,
600 families- Tons of meat, bread, lug citizen. In. the absence of any law ,, 
biscuits, tea and capdy will be hand-id prohibiting the eale of liquor to women ,, 
out. The organization are making the and children by licensed hotelkeepers., , , 
most liberal distribution in years and the commissioners desire licensees taj , , 
are caring for families who have not understand distinctly that such conduct, 
been reached by other societies. of their business will count against , .

city Mission’s Work. them when asklng.for a renewal of their *
Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary. *><*“«<*• 

and his . assistants distributed over ■ _ „
1300 In supplies yesterday and will be (-) Regarding the sale of liquor to - • 
busy all day men and women who are either drunk; ■ •

Besides the'regUIar Christmas dinner ?y sufficiently pndér Its Influence to • • 
of turkey, raisins, sugar, etc., Mr. Hall ' !,
said that everything was being done J101 c^?^„emn ,thls Practice, In -terms . 
for the needy. In fact there was not a 1 b°DI.0îS°nK of t<J .JTbrk = the Lacticë ' • 
needy family in the city -that, if not vnnrnrtlnH™ <- *
provided for already, would be to-day. tn n
f^wlYrK^To^'p^nere^ ot *> haLl^af dmnlTards wh.c^

the Jail. This expense will not come [y Observed* In^To"
out of the charity funds, but Is a do- ro-to**™*4 by e ery lloensee ln To* 
nation by Mr. Hall and his teacjiem. » ^ commlg8loner8 ali0 desire to

caution all 'licensees ln this city in re
gard to the permanency of the value 
of the monopoly, wt^ch they now en
joy ln the selling of liquors. As Is 
well known these franchises have be
come very valuable, not on account of 
anything the licensees themselves have 
done, but simply because of the mon
opoly which has been created by the 
law. The actual coat of these licenses 
in the City of Toronto Is $460, but, If, 
as is customary, the entire number of 
licenses allowed are Issued, these privi
leges carry with them- large bonuses 
which ln a general way have hereto
fore been considered as accruing to 
the holders, instead of to the general 
public thru whose patronage their 
value ha» been enhanced.

Fewer Licensee to Cost Mere,
In this connection It is perhaps pro

per for the commissioners to point out 
that not only should any reduction in 
the total number of the licenses be 
accompanied by a corresponding In
crease In the price charged for them 
by the government, the Increase to be 
paid to the city for the general benefit 
of the citizens, but that the commis
sioners do hot feel themselves bound to 
Issue the full number of licenses at any 
time, unless in their opinion there are 
a sufficient number of hotels ln the city 
fully qualified and willing In every way 
to fulfil the requirements demanded by 
the art.

9. In conclusion the commissioners de
sire to say that as far as lies In their 
power tfiey will endeavor to carry out 
the duties devolving upori their office 
ln a perfectly fair and honorable man
ner; While they will Insist upon a strict 
observance of the act they will en
deavor to do so without harassing the 
licensees or anything that savors of 
persecution.

Recognizing that the liquor traffic Is 
a legitimate business they will endea
vor to respect the rights of the licensees 
In such' a way as to secure the hearty 
co-operation of every law abiding hotel- 
keeper in the city.

Cold Justice for Offenders,
On the other hand those who per

sistently violate the act need expect 
only cold Justice ln consideration of 
their cases.

Finally It must be understood that 
when any licensee desires to transact 
business with the members of the 
license commission it can only be done 
at their office (Temple Building), after 
an appointment has been made with 
them thru the chief inspector.

Signed by W. K. McNaught (chair
man), D. M. Defoe and R. J. Wilson.

House Coats—
15.00 and 18.00 Smoking

7.027.02
7.27 7.22 7.22 LAW IS ABSURD It is 

ate -j*•

Jackets and House | A AA 
Coats for................... I UsUU ’ T!

Chicago Gossip.
•Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty 

Edward Hotel) at tbe close ot the
ai18.00 to 23.00 DressingGowrs 

to sell for. . -
(King
“SflSit has been very weak to-day, Dec. 
liquidating taking a prominent part and 
serving to temporarily at least dislodge 
cei slderable holdtnge of May as well. At 
one time the December went to 5c discount. 
The liquidator was not only of small scat- 
tiled holdings, but there appeared to lie 
a continuation of the lulling by important 
loega as well. Large accumulations of 
wluat northwest, 1,915,000 bushels Increase 
at Duluth and Minneapolis, estimated for 
week, and absence of any material volume 
of speculation to sustain the market were 
considerable Influences.

No One Refused.
President T- A. Lytle of the Irish

ing

15.00 has»
serti;

In
prlvi
revol35.no to 37.50 Dressing Gowns 

to sell for.. •
* S::::: 25.00 in

1 bers
Cigars in boxes of ten, from 50c and upwards.
Cigars in boxes of 25, from $1.25 and upwards.

Cigar Cases, fine assortment.
Tobacco Jars, at all prices.
Briar and Meerschaum Pipes in cases, at low prices.

Pipes, Racks and Smokers’ Sets, all kinds.
Job line Briars in c ase, with long ambers, for $1.00 efich. 
Job line Briars, for 50c each, regular price $1.00.

v\
« »!" 6.00 up that 

skirt 
heav 
day 1

1Drawing Gown»................ Î 0.00 UP

Jhese are the odd lines and 
broken sizes—we’re making 
these substantial cuts in the 
prices because we’d like to 
clear the lines out to-day— 
and they make such popular 
presents.

.Til.■!Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 22.—Butter, turn; re

ceipts, 4504; street price extra creamery, 
25c to 25%o. Official prices unchanged.

Chetee, firm; receipts, 1065; state full 
cream, small and large, colored and white, 
October best, 13c to 13%c,

Eggs, strong; receipts, 454J; state, Penn- 
sy.vaiia and nearby taucy selected white, 
36 to 38; do., choice, 33 to 36; da mixed 
extra, 82c to 33c; western finest selected, 
29c to 30c; da, average best, 28c; southern, 
23c to 28c.

I but
ttnun
lh:

Extra large Imperial Kl< i

i

10c Cigars for 5c Each *I
Î' ■ Loti

grap|
jiays

• •4 Veine of Licensee.
f

iMarguerite, La Fortune, Japs (long), Bostons, Irvings, 
Marltana, Conquerors, Chamberlain;

Cigarettes, Houde’s Straight Cut, ioc package for 5c each. 
Cigarettes, Dufferin Straight Cut, 5c package, 3 for-ioc.

Here's a little list to pick 
from—
Fancy Vests 
Dress Sh rts 
Neckwear and Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas and Hat Boxes 
Wool-lined Gloves 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Fur Gauntlets 
Fur Caps and Collars 
Fur-lined Coats 
A Suit of Clothes 
A real Irish Frieze Ulster 
A London Great Coat 
Suspenders 
Half Hose and Underwear 
And a scare more things that 
men wear and which we have 
the best of—
Store open this evening—

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 22.—Wheat, spot aieady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 0s 7d; futures, 
dull; Dec., to 10%d; March, 6s ll%d; May, 
0s 6%d. Corn, spot, quiet; American mix
ed, new, 4a 7%d; American mixed, old, 4s 
9%d; futures, quiet; Jan., 4s 8%d; March, 
4a 8%d. Pork, prime mess western, quiet, 
75s. Hams, short cut. qultt, 45a Od. Bacon, 
short rib, weak, 46s. Lard, American r» 
flned. In palls, quiet, 40s. Hops ln 
(l*i clflc Coast), steady, £2 16a to 
Receipts of wheat during tbe past three 
drys, 275,(MX) centals, including 85,000 Am
erican. lteceipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 120,600 centals. Wea
ther cloudy.

hour 
.utes 
of th|1

• | |
;
.

- the

Alive Bollard- pi
London 
£3 15s. ad fi‘

* ’
, PALE AMD ANXIOUS. 128 YONGE STREET.

Your Coeatensnce Indicates the 
'1 Byd»** Awfil Struggle for

Hsalth, j n14‘HMIH'W
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Dev. 2U-—Flour—Keceipts, 24,- 
194 barrels; exports, 9380 barrels; sales, 
32,000; dull and barely steady. Bye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat floor, dull. Buckwheat, 
dull. CorumesI, steady. Bye, nominal. 
Barley, dull.

Wheat—Be celpts. 112.000 bushels; ex
perts, 164,000 bushels; sales, 2,300,000 bush
els, futures, 40000 bushels spot. Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, 91c, elevator; No. 2 red, 
93%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. Vnorthern Duluth, 
94%c, f.o.b., afloat; Na 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Weakness develop
ed In wheat to-day as a response to heavy 
western receipts, a bearish Modern Miller 
report, heaviness In outside markets, liqui
dation and larger Argentine shipments than , 
expected. The market closed %c to %v net 
loner; May, 91 7-lflc to 92 l-lflc, closed 
91 %c; July, 87%c to 87%c, closed 87%c; 
Dee., 94%c to 95%c, closed 94%c.

Corn—Receipts, 80,625 bushels; exp-irts, 
281,306 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures, 200,009 bushels spot. Spot, eosy^ 
No. 2, 58e. old, elevator, and 51c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51c; No. 2 white, 
51%c; January corn was firmer on cover
ing,- but otherwise the market wee dull and 
easy, with the west, closing %c net high
er to %c lower; Jan., 53%c, closed 53%c; 
May, 60c to 50%c, closed 50c; July, closed 
80%c; Dev., closed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 103,500 bushels; exports, 
53,043 bushels; spot, steady; ndxed oats, 
20 to 3(1 lbs.. 37c to 37%c; natural white. £0 
to 32 lbs., 37%c to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 40ato 41 %c. Bceln, quiet: strain
ed, common tb good, $8.60 to $3.00. Mo
lasses, firm. Coffee, spot Rio, firm; mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, strong; fair refining, 
3%v; centrifugal. 90 test, 3%«; molos»,'S 
sugar, 2%c.; refined, steady.

,Impossible to work or think clearly 
when there Is no reserve of vigor, no 
nourishment In the blood, no supply of 
nerve

A LIGHT STEP 
GOES WITH A 
LIGHT HEART.

m.
The* |DINEEN’S energy, 

life of
ex.

The the half-sick man Is piti
ful, in fact, almost criminal, when 
bounding strength lh to quickly de
rived from Ferrozone. _

This nutritive tonic Is guaranteed to 
strengthen all men, women and chll. 
dnen. Weak organe get new force, vital 

I energy is generated. Muscle and fat 
are added, healthy color Is restored, 
and the blood fairly tingles with new
found life.

Read the evidence of John Carter of 
424 Klng-et. east, Toronto, who says: 

"After a w i re a t ck f 8 lppe my 
s health was almost shattered, I suffered 
constantly from nervousness and dys
pepsia. At night I would waken with 
terrible palpitation and heart pains. 
Work became a great effort. At ten ln 
the morning I was so tired and weak 
I could hardly work another minute.

"Then came a-bad attack of rheuma
tism, which laid me, up In bed. I could 
scarcely life the weight of a pound, 
and to stoop or bend was Impossible. 
My druggist recommended Ferrozone, 
and he know what he was talking 
about, for It rebuilt my strength, gave 
me abundant appetite, better blood 

. and new nerve energy. The rheuma- 
■ I „ ■ , tism has dieappeared. I weigh more,

Sheep and Lambs-Becelpts, WOO head; I (eei refreshed and vlgoroue, and am
bTlrttono'7to *6-"ewe».' *625 abl® t0 "or,lt *en hours a day. Fev- 
to $5.00; sheep inUed, 13 to $5.70; Can- r0y°"e LaI1:’t’ead,e(L ton.A an,
[Ida lambs, $7.i5 to $7.40; western lambs, Y0“ "111 “J steadied, toned and 
$7.25 to $7.5a strengthened for all time to come with

Ferrozone. Get the genuine In 60c. 
boxee or six for $2.60. at all dealers, or 
N. C. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 
S. A., or Kingston, One

Is
■P j a sta 
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I By Judicious Buying Has Got Most 
ef Rubber Stock. MOCCASINS and SKATES100 l-.oad; nothing doing; prices, unchanged.

V<als—Receipts, 400 bend; active, $0.50 
to $0.20.

Hugs—Receipts, 8500 head; active, 5c to 
10c lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $6.25; 
pigs, $5.25 to $5.30; roughs, $4.40 to $4.05; 
stegs. $3 to $3.73.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A syn
dicate headed by Major G. W. Stephana We carry everything ln the wav of wlnte 
and D. Lome MdGbbons has secured sporting goods. All sizes and styles of
the controlling interest In the Canadian #*atcs ln 6,00 '
Rubber Co. Shi bled Ogilvie, secretiry 
of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Ltd., 
and A P'ringle of the A. B. Pringle Co. 
are also In It.

The syndicate started ln to buy up 
the controlling Interest Oct. 11 last, se
curing on that day a number ot lots 
betwen 80.and 90, at 76, and they kept 
right at work until they had secured 
well above 7600 ot the 1500 shares of 
the company, the last lots being se
cured at 140, an advance of 06 points 
fro mthe time they started operations-

The paid -up capital Is .$1,600,000 of 
common stock.

DECEMBER LIQUIDATION“If it is blessed to give, it is 
an added pleasure to give 
rightly. ” Continued From Fusts 11.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITSD

Corner Kin* k Victoria Sts-, Toronto

1 25OlIobs, per bag
Poultry—

Tirkcys, dressed, lb ..$0 15 to $0 17
G< cse, lh ...........................0 10
Decks, dressed, lb............ 0 12

. Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 09 011
These quotations are for good quality.

Live fowl, 3c per lb, less.
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ............................  0 46 ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00
Limbs, dressed, cwt ... 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Vials, prime, cwt 
Drtstcd hogs, cwt

theCATTLE MARKETS
0 11 Slncr 

I Unit a I 
I The w 

the Tt
I, Dottfo'

0 13 fCables Ea «lcr—lilt tic Change /Re
ported In U. 8. Markets.1 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000; 
slow and week; common to prime steers, 
$3 to $8.73; Stockers and feeders, $2.15 to 
$4 25; calves, $2.50 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; market 10e high
er; shir ping and selected, $6.07% to $5.20;,

.. „ ____ „ mixed and heavy packing, $4.95 to $5.05;
$1.05 to $3.40; heifers, $2.25 to $8.75. Ex- nght. $4.96 to $5.07%; pigs and roughs, $3 
ports to-morrow and Sunday, 1180 cattle to $4.90.
and 0718 quarters of beef. „,^ t2,1®2_ . , , , __ hljrher, Bhwp, $4 to *5,80) ycûrlings, (6 to

Calves—Receipts, 56; very dull; veals, $5 $6.70; lambs, $6.75 to $7. 
to $9; little calves, $3.60; barnyard stock,
$8 to $4.

SUeep and Lambs—Receipts, 461; sheep, . „ _ ...
slow; lambs, In a little better demand end ,„^0c<,0?,',/Dec' 22.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to 16c higher for top grades; sheep, 10= to U%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%e. 
$3.75 to $4.50; choice Ohio wethers, $5.75; Sheep, 10%c to 12c. 
lambs, $0 to $7.75; choice A 

Hogs—Receipts, 2030: half a car rough 
westerns, part stags, sold at $4. Feeling 
steady.

L ■ New York, Dec. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3750; good, medium to choice steers, firm to 
10c higher; common, steady; cows, firm 
to 10c higher; hulls, steady ; steers, $4 to 
$5.50; stags, $3.10; bulls, $3 to $4; cows.

MonéyTOLoan but 
: by t$0 25 to $0 28 WOMAN PUTS OUT FIRE.

Bowmanville, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
What might have been a serious Are 
occurred ln the Ontario Bank building 
last night, when a little child, from a 
lighted match she found on the floor, 
set fire to the curtains of a window. 
J. A. McClelland, the manager, lives 
over tbe bank, and Mrs. McClelland, 
smelling smoke, rushed Into the room, 
and with a dry powder hand granade 
extinguished the flames.

Thej.
Cn Furniture. Pli ass, tie., el Ui 
lellewleg Easy Terms;

(ICO can be repaid 3.06 weekly.
- n can be repaid 2.60 weekly.

Clean be repaid $.00 weekly.
S6 can be repaid ).Mi weekly.
1C can b* repaid 1.S6 weekly. 
lOean be repaid .70 weekly.

CSH aid let us explain ear sew system ef 
loaning.

Keller & Co.
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i Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 22.—Fig Iron, firm. Cop

per, quiet. Lead, firm. Tin. dull; Straits, 
$30.00 to $35,10. Spelter, quiet.

n so* n 6 50 7 00
7 00 8 06
8 00 10 00
8 36 8 60" Price ef Oil,

Pittsburg, Dec. 22.—011 closed at $1.38.British Cattle Markets.

Have you

delayed till

the eleventh hour ?
You’ll escape the de

partment store crush and 
avoid its confusion by 
looking here for gifts for 
the “ men folks. ”

And what you find here 
in our holiday display of 
Bath Robes, Lounging 
Gowns, House Coats etc,, 
you may be sure will just 
suit “him."

From Scarf Pens and 
Shirt Studs to Neckwear 
and Gloves we’ve 
requisite for wear with 
business or evening dress.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.r Slew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations on 
the New York

Potatoes, car lots, bag:
Dc'awrrea....................
Green Mountain ..............0 75
Prollflcs ............................. 0 70
Ontario's choicest white 0 70 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23 
Butter, tubs, lb .
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery,
Duller, bakcra', tub .
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON.M $0 90 to $....

MONEY
wagons, can and see ea. We 
will advance you anysmaaai 

I II Item $10 np same day aayen
I U appiy lei >U Meney can he 

laid la inUateny tim^arte

LUMn

■ > ■ unes. Pleas—Mata eflfc

D. R. KcmGHT & CO

Æ ü:S ii5$ ^
lands, 12,10; da. Gulf, 12.35. Sales, 3W 
bales. ‘

u 80 EAGLE DOESN’T PROTECT.(03,000 FOR A SEATO 75 Brockvllle, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Ed
ward Hanford, convicted of stealing a Vienna Dec. 22.—The American cm 
fur-lined coat at Burrltt’s Rapids, was bassy has received several complaints 
sentenced to five years ln the Kingston ; in which Hungarian officials ar accus- 
Penltentisry. Hanford has a criminal i ed of having subjected naturalized 
record. The prisoner fled to Ogder.s- American citizens to petty prosecu- 
burg, but was brought back- He re tlon8 on the ground that their papers 
cently married an Ogdensburg girl- were Incorrect.

0 75 January 
March . 
May ..

■
0 24 New York, Dec. 22.—A seat on the 

Stock Exchange was sold to-day for 
East Buffo la Dec. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, $93,000, a new high record price.ïb.'rMU. o 25 .

boxes.. 0 24 
. 0 10 
. 0 22 
. 0 30

V 22 Bast Buffalo Live Stoak. Jnl0 26
0 25
0 20 
0 23

The
■ prolctj 
l burg a 
; poesrsJ 

turc I.H 
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fell th 
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M Palace 
f Put n
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tiona.i- J 
i*e a , 
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failed.

0 80 Cotton ^bsslff.
*?a^Xar? ^telTtb/ c,^

0,New YorkfVie.'. 22.—Tbe market moved 
within narrow lliu-s, and showed 
special pressure nor support In the trading. 
Evidence of very little cotton be.ug mar
keted, and everything was generall> quiet- 
Receipts rontlnue moderate, and Indicate 
that the holding-back movement is in pre- 
grese or that supplies arc .becoming less 
In demand, and the market presents a pre- 
holiday tone. No Important developments 
are expected. We have alluded In these 
advices recently to a state of deadlock., 
which appears to us/to be hanging over the 
market, and we are Inclined to look for this j 
development to follow the situation into the 
new year. It ts a matter of speculation as 
to whether or not tbe world's spinners can 
be forced to pav higher prices for cotton 
during the next two months, ns receipts ay 
to this time and the world’s stocks are- 
ample to cover nil aetnnl needs.

Bradstreet’ sTrnde Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 

«ay : By far the greater part of tbe 
activity of the moment Is in retail trade of 
both the city and country, altho there Is 
a fair amount of business moving In whole
sale lines. This week of the year Is 
a hnsy one !n this connection, however, 
and stock-taking It even more general tnnn 
It was a week ago. Retailers are too busy 
with carrent trade to pay mneh attention 
to collections, altho the money Is coming 
forward rather better than It did a week 
ago. Cottona and wools retain their Arm 
tone. There Is a firmness, too. In manv 
llnes of drygoods being ordered for spring. 
The hardware trade continues active Ht- 
Iron and metals generally hold Arm. 'Price* 
of country produce continue to hold stiff 
and the demand la active. Butter and

o 21 0 22Eggs, limed 
Turkeys, per 
Getae, per lb ...
Di cks, per lb ..
Chickens, per lb ..............0 08
Fowl, per lb .................
Honey, per lb ........

These quotations are 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 15 0 17 LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES
FIVE OF CREW ARB KILLED. 0 10 ITALY’S NEW CABINET.0 11

o 11 0 12 
0 10

■ V. Italy, Dec- 22.—King Victor Emman
uel to-day entrusted the retiring ra
mier, Alessandro Fortls, with the for
mation of a new cabinet.

Elmira, N. Y-, Dec. 22.—A Lehigh 
Valley locomotive, drawing a south
bound freight train, while pulling Into 
a aiding at Vanetten to-night exploded 
Its boiler, killing the fireman and fa
tally Injuring four others of the train 
crew.

All the men are from Sayre, Pa.

0 07 0 08
Sh loans.

Basra IS, Lawler BxlMMi 
• KING STREET WRIT

.. 0 07 
for choice quality, Turkish;

G General for Police Commissioner.
Washington, Dec- 22—Lleut.-Gen. 

Chaffee to-day received a letter from 
Mayor McClallan of New York, tender
ing him an appointment as police com
missioner of New York- He returned 
a courteous declination.

There baacheese are particularly strong. -, __
been a much better movement In export 
cattle. Good shipments of Canadian stock 
are going thru American norts. There Is a

d Tallow.
Prices revised dany by K. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers . 
lus|>ected hides, No. 1 cows ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows
Country hides, flat ..........
Calfskins. Na 1, selected.
Sheepskins..................... (
Horeehides ....................
Tallow, rendered .......
Deerskins ......................
Moose hides, green ...

Hides

ports, mere is « 
good export trade moving la Canadian floor. 
The prospérons condition of the farming 
community Is having « 
the holiday trade, and t_ 
alMlnes continues very encouraging.

GAVE HIM A PIPE.

Michael Teedy, far the past five years 
caretaker at Bay-street fire station, was 
last night presented with a pipe, by 
the firemen of the station as a Cbrlat- 

. mas token of esteem. Arthur Bustsed 
made the presentation.

WILL SPEND (200,000.

Bault Ste. Marie. Dec. 22.—Two hun
dred thousand dollars are to be spent 
in the erection of an open hearth steel 
plant by the Lake Superior Corpora
tion, according to a statement by Gen
eral Manager Sawyer to-day.

good effect upon 
be outlook along

.$0 11% 

. o 10% 

. 0 11
(I 10

$0 09% to $0 10

COLD CURE0 13
Ï30 1 25
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every 0 04% ❖a Price 25c Relieves 
the head,. 
throat.

I0 04 m , ANAR GYROS.0 22. 0 13 
. 0 08£ Lancashire Lads and Lassies.

The Lancashire Association had 169 
members and guests at a Jolly Christ
mas party In Albert William's lan- 
quet parlors last night. Fred Bancroft 
presided. He la at the head of the as
sociation. School Trustee Simpson re
sponded to the toast of the Canadian 
people, and J. Smith spoke for “The 
British people all over the globe.” Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel. Mr. Hilton, Mr. Park
er, Mr. Bell, Mr. Coulton and others 
contributed a musical program, and 
the happy party danced till early this 
morning,

.

«I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba 6rst patents, $4.80 to 
$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to 
$4.40; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30, bags 
inc.uded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per rent, patents, buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $16.50 to $17.50: shorts, sack
ed, $18.50 to $19.60 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c; white, 
79c; spring, 74c, outside points; goose, 75c, 
outside; No- 1 northern, 80c, lake ports;

and

DR. A. W. CHASE’S A|% 
CATARRH CURE... AÜ0.

lungs
almost
tame*
Idlately.

9 Plain Tips 
15c Per box

Is seat direct la the diseased
phrts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulceri. clear» the air 
passages, stop, droppings In tbs 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and HagFever. Blower

I fill REFUND YOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 

MUNYON, Philadelphia
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West. free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co. Tara

it
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